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PREFA.CE 

The present volume inolud,\ls BQt!l1l of th~ 
essays on Indian economic problems which I 
published in book form in 1919 and three 
papers on Indian prices, Indian currency and 
exchange in 1920 and the development of 
Indian industries which I wrote for the 
Weltwirtschajtliches Arch,iv of Kiel. I am 
much indehted to the EditQr of the Welt
wirtschajtliches i!rohivfQr per:Q1ission, very 
cordially given to'lt!lflt to...use these papers for 
the purposes or tliis" book. The papers 
on " Protection for India" and "An export 
duty on wheat" are largely ba.sed on a. sta.te
ment on the India.n ta.rifE proble:Q1 Which I 
submitted to the Fisca.l Com:Q1ission. 

I wish to ta.ke this opportunity for tha.nk
ing MI:. Manohar Lal, myoid teacher, from 
whom I have received much encoura.gement 
and guidance in my studies. He read the 
entire manuscript of this book and criticised 
it, and at his instance I recast several 
passages. My thanks a.re also due to my 
brother, L. Raj Narain, who has a.ssisted in 
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the collection of ma,teria,l and in preparing 
the manuscript for the press. To my friends, 
Professors Chiranjiva La,l and Bhupal Singh, 
my indebtedness is of a speCia,l kind and 
cannot be adequa.telye:x;pressed in words. 
They ha,ve helped me constantly in my work 
and both the form a.nd the substance of. the 
present volume owe much to them. 

. La.hore, BRIJ NARAIN 
Macla.ga,n .Roa.d, } 

, lit October, 1922. 
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Applioation 
OF THII 

Prinoiple, of Economics to Indian Con ditioDS 

• 
'1l'CO'NOl'llICS is a; Western science in the sense. 
.I'. that it has been developed by Western think. 
ers. It is, however, sometimes said that it is. 8> 
Western science in another sense also-that it is 
the science of Western industrialism, or of busi. 
ness as it is done in thE!' manufacturing countries 
of the West, and that its prinoiples do not apPly 
to an agricultural country like India. Those.who 
uphold this view point out, in the lint place, that 
Economics is based upon oertBin hypothetical 
assumptions which are nGt true in the case of India., 
and in the second place, that the economic con. 
ditions of India are widely different from those 
of European countries. The question whether the 
principles of Economics a.pply to India is imp0l:

.tant, for if it can be shown that they are 
inapplicable to our conditions, there would be 
very little use in teaching such an Economics. 
·to our students, and it would be necessary -to 
.evolve a distinctively Indian Political Economy or 
Economics. 

In his essay oIl "Indian Political Economy," 
wI-joh he wrote in 1892, Justioe Banade criticizes 
~the hypothetical character of Political Economy. 



iNDIAN POLITICAL ECONOMY. 

Political 'Economy, he ."ys, assumes man to be 
wholly "bsorbedin the pursuit of wealth and to be 
guided by self·interest in all that he does; it 
assumes that the good of the society is best 
promoted by the free pursuit by each individual of 
his own gain; that the individual is the best judge 
l:)f hiB own interests; that all governmental inter· 
ference is necessarily harmful and that labour and 
capital are perfectly mobile. These assumptions, 
Ra,nade argues, are not true of any coun11ry, and 
-in a country like India, "they are chiefly oonspi. 
'cuous by their absence." In the following on· 
quoted passage be describes tbe conditions whioh 
: determine our economio activity :-
, "The family and the caste are more power. 
'lui than the individual in determining bis position 
in life. SeU·interest in the shape of the desire of 

'wealth is not absent but it is not the only nor 
principal motor. The pursuit of wealth is not 

, the only ideal aimed at. There is neither the 
, desire nor tho aptitude for free and unlimited 
<lompetition exoept within certain predeterminea 
grooves or groups. Custom and sta.te regulation 

: ,are far more powerful than competition, and 
status more decisive in its influenoe than oontract. 
Neither oapital nor labour is mobile and enterpris. 
ing and intelligent enough to shift from plaoe to 

'place. Wages and profits are fixed and not elas
tic and responsive to change of oiroumstllnces. 

, Population follo-ws its own Ia.w, being cut down 
< by disease and famine, while produotion is almost 

stationary, the bumper harvest of aIle yellr being 
, .needed to provide against the uncertainties of 
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alternate bad seasons. In a society &0 constituted, 
the tendencies assumed as axiomatic are not only 
inopera.tive but are a.ctua.l1y deflected from their 
proper direction. You might as well talk of the 
tendency of mountains to be washed away into 
the sea, or of the valleys to fill up, or of the SUD to 
get cold, as reasons for our pra.ctical conduct 
within a measurable distance of time." 

If the Political Economy which is taught in 
our coHeges to.day is the same Politica.i Economy 
which Ranade criticized a quarter of a century 
ago, and if the India of to.day is the same India' 
which Ranade has described so well in the passage 
quoted above, then it may be said without any 
hesitation that the principles of Economics do 
not apply to India and that we want an Econo
mics of our own. But, as a matter of fact, both 
Politioa.1 Eoonomy and our oountry bave mucb 
changed since 1892. 

The reaction against the old Political Eoo. 
nomy began long before 1892, and Ranade in his 
essay refers to it • Bagehot showed that some of 
the assumptions of that Political Economy were 
true in the ca.se of England, but of few other 
couuhies. Cliffe Leslie denied that labour 
and capital moved freely from one trade to 
another even in a oountry like England. He' 
admitted that the migration of labour !IUd capital 
in the home trade and international tra.de has 
aome effect on wages and profits, but be con
aidered this effect in both cases to be .. UDcertain 
irregular, and incaloulable." He denied 'hI.' 
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tbjlre WaS an equilization of wages and -profits ill 
thl,l:home trade which the economists of his timee 
took for.granted. He also denied that the desire 
for wealth was the only motive to wealth produc
tion. His general ~onclusion was tllat the eoono. 
mic conditions of a country which determined the 
production, distribution and consumption ot 
wealth were" the rosult of a- long evolution in 
which there has been both oontinuity and change 
1"l1d of whioh, the economical aide is only a parti
cular aspect or ph ase." For a proper $tudy of 
the economic problems of a country the study of 
history and of the generallllwB ot society is tbus 
esbentilll. 

Clitre Leslie helonged to the historical schoor . 
",Slch has done so mucb to make pol1tical economy 
less hypotbetical and mOre practical. . Economics 
also. qwes much to socialistic criticism of thee 
existing mdividualistic system of production and 
distribution. It is now generally recognized that. 
the individual is not the best judge of his own 
interests in all cases and that governmental in
terferenoe is not necessarily an evil. T he state 
interferes frequently on behalf of the worker, snd 
with the full approval of the exponents of Poli
tic·sl Economy. The" eaonomi cman .. who oared -
for wealth and nothing else. and who always 
knew what was best for him, has disappeared 
frdm the text books of Eoonomios. Economists to
day " deal wit h man as he is," not with lin .. eco
nomic man," that is, with a man of flesh snd 
blood, with all his vanities,. &ffections, and impol" • 
faotions.- The ohange in -the cha.ucter of Politi--
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. oeM Economy is ~ grelJt 'lIignificancll 'fot us. 'Ii; 
means that the principles 01 the Boience' arB :less 
jnapplioable to Indian conditions now 'than they 
were II quarter GIl & century ago. So iong"'lIs 
Economics was ba.se4, upon ~pe oonception of','the 
4' economio'IDan," it WII8 ellsy for IIny one in India. 
to say, .. India does not wllnt this Politiaal Ecorlo. 
my.' There IIrp no eoonpmio mlln in' India." ' 'But 
.our attitude to a ecienae w1!ich profes'sesto" be 
... II study of mankind in the ordin'ary b\lsiness 'of 
life " must be 4ifferent, unls.\Is, 'of course, 'wP; hllve 
rellsons for thinkingthllt liumanMtuT<l hI 'India. 
is differently oOlUstitutedfrom :human -nature 'in 
-the Wesj;. , 

We may nOw brf~f;lya8~cribe ,t~e obllnge 
''Which~as Qom,e ave. IlI-di,s dUl;i:qgthe~,..sH)Venty. 
live years. Indi,a is ;passi:qg ~hrough a period ,of 
ltransition, economic liS ,w,eU a/l ,political. ,O,ur 
political progress .;Iu;ringreceJ?t yea,rs hll~ been 
'muoh Il)ore rapid ,tb .. n economio. but the la.tter, 
perhaps, is of greater ,i~J.lortance. ,The ~1Ii)ways 
bave ,b~oken down .the isolation of .the Indian 
village ,and ,the I:q~illp.villllge eommunityhas 
lost its s,elf.suflicing cbafacter. Agriculture st,ill 
"emains .the chief oc~upa.tioll ,of '~,he people but 
,the number and importance of Jnanllfacturi:p.g 
'industries is increa.sing.' .T,he progrllssof l;ailia 
in commerce lind indua,t~y is rev~ewe~.in sub. 
1!e~uent chapters. " , , "'. 

," W IIges a;J;ld profits.. .wrQte ;B1I;uade "are 
, tilted, a:oilAoi IIhlstic 8(Ild respousiv, :~p phange 

<If circumstances." It may be doubted whether 
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wages, and particularly profits, were' absolutely 
filted in Banade's time; at the present time 
neither wages nor profits are fixed. Since 1892 
prices of all articles have risen enormously in all 
parts of the country; with prices, wages, urban as 
well as rural, have risen, though more slowly. 
The rise in wages, excep'b under exceptional circum. 

. stances favouring the wage.ellruer, is, liS II rule, les8 
.rapid than that in prices. The increase in the pro. 
fits of IIgriculture has been enormous. The great 
and general rise of prices lind wages in India shows 
that the influence of custom as a determining 
factor in economio matters is declining. Our 
prices and wages are now for the most part com. 
petitive, not customllry. Customary prices lind 
wages remllin unchanged over long periods of 
time-that is no longer the case with wages and 
prices in Indill. Thanks to the increase in tbe 
faoilities of communication and transportation, 
tbe mobility of labour and capital bas increased. 
Cash payments have taken tbe place of payments 
in kind in villages. For example, the Punjllb 
Wages CenS\lS of 1917 sbowed that purely grain 
wages were paid in only one per cent. of tbe 
reporting villages. The development of the rail • 
. way system, t be inorellsed use of money, and tbe 
spread of eduoation, have all tended to break up 
the influence of custom. 

As regards the influence of custom on wllges. 
Mr. Ba.nnerjee sIlYs:-' • . 

.. Custom was the obief regulator of wages in 
India till the middle of the last oentury. Now-a. 

,. 
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days, however, they. are governed more by com. 
petition than by custom, but still they are not 
80 elastic and responsive to cbanges of circum
stances as in Europe or America. The fluctuations 
in the rates of wages ILre slight-the deviations 
from the usual wa.ges levels of any particular 
locality are always confined within narrow limits. 
In the towns, owing to the ever increasing demand 
for labour, competition has now estlLbIished itself 
as the determining flLctor in wages, but in the 
uountry, especially in the remote villages, custom 
. continues to govern the earnings of labour to III 

large extent. The economic theory tbat wages 
depend on demand and supply of labour is as 
true in India as elsewhere, but the law finds here 
a limited scope for its operation." -

The reports of the . Wages Surveys taken in 
1911 and 1916 (in the Punjab in 1912 and 1917). 
however, show that the fluctuations in the rates 
of wages are not slight but considerable. 'Custom, 
for the most part,. haa ceased to govern the 
earnings of labour, whether in the town or in the 
country. The law of supply and demand, the 
reports of the Wages .surveys show, has plenty C?f 
scope for its operation in India. 

For a long time our rents were customallY 
and invariable.· The E;xistence of customary rents 

. in an sgricultural oow:itry where the people Ii'll\! 
in small isolated, self.dependen t villa.ge cominu. 
niiies is natura.l. But our customary· rents, under 
the· infl uence or changi:s:g economic conditions, 

• A Study of 10diall l!oonomi.., p. 6V 



ogradua:lIy d>.eca.me competitive. .l),Ir, :B.ad8n ,pow:~ 
'13&5's.]..,.. 

~'£ut'some years ago, the I:ents '\Vere still 
wury much .customary . .tents, i.e., t hey did noli 
'1."opresent anything like a competitioll .rental 
'_ue of ~he soil. As however time WlIllt on, .this 
.Ieature .began to disappear; ,lIIiQd came $0 be mont 
Wt,~d ,for a :latgely ,i.Qc:reasiug populaot3on,: 
ithe rants paid gradually baca.me more ed 
mors 'propOJ;tiollate to the rea.! value and advanlagJII 
lof ditfeJ;8nt lIOiwjn,diJ!f.ellllnt situations." • 

. Competition 'for land and with it the rents, 
'infa.ct, inClIe!lsed tosuca an extent that t'De 
'Government had to interfere on behalf of ~the 
poor tenants. '~heohject of the .tenancy· laws ·is 
to limit the operation of the '111'1'1' of suppiy &lIll 

'demand in ·;rega,1:d to :Ian •• 
· 'The applicability :o~ ,the Ricardilln dootrioe 
· of rent to 'Indian ooilditiona 'has beon questioned 
< and it is 1Io8serted tb&li rent forms part of prien 
"m: India. The Ricllrmllu d,)c~rine of .rent is '1'81'1 
'simple. 'Briefly, tbe rent of IIn,.1l1nd, according·to 
· ~cardo, is 1" surplus Jlbove costs of cultimion 
on the margina'l'ianil--:it measures tbe differeDtiaJ. 
advantages whiehlrhe land in question enjo,., 

,:O>fer <the Morst 'land colljl;nihuting to the 1Iuppiy 
at the ~ima. It ,is diflicuU tQ lWderst.aqd ;how 
.fIbis tlootri;nedoEls'not.,apply.in the case of Iadi,.. 

,All wds in Indill are !lot of.1;h~ lIame degree tl)f 
If4rtiiity. and. all are not equaJ.ly deairable fr~ jihe 
.<Ilituwonal pClint.of lI'iew. It follnws t\lat iihe y;eld 

• lAu' & .... ao in, BrilUh ...... 1'" JB(). 
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'Or somelatids must'be greaterthan,that <if others. 'tl 
.the yield of an ~re of lapd A is greater ,tbantbat 6f 
'B. taking hoth situMiion lind fertility into account. 
lIOnd the difference between tbe yield of A and B 
.is 1i0 maunds, then 5,0 maunds will be the rent of 
.A. aupposing B to be the marginal land wbich, 
,in view of the demand foripe produce 'of land, 
'it is juat worth while to cultivate. Now it 'Is 'a 
matter of indifference whe,ther this 60 maunds is 

lletained by the )lultivating tenant of A. or whether 
''ILlly portion of it, 'or the whole ,of ft. is taken 
<away ily the landlord or tjJe Government. Tbe 
50 maunds is t he rent of A. in whatever manner it 

1be ahared between iha .tenant and ;the landlord, or 
between ilIle tenant, tbe landlord and ,the Goverll
ement. ,How is .the ·Ricardia1i/. lawohell(t inapplie. 
-able bere? If comp.etition among tbe tenants is 
:keen. the whole of the rent may be appropriated 
_ by tha private Jiandlord, 'or if t he tenant holds 
Iland directly from the State. the exacting &ate 
.\Iandlord may demand the DO maunds as <ren4i • 
. :lnmdiath6,Gov:emment.hasby law limited the 
,amount oJ. ,rent which printe landlordllcan 
,dema.ndfrnm Aiheir ,tenants. Suppose the l.andloo:d 
'C8IUlot take more than 80 mannus out of the 
"surplus; the remaining 20 maunds m .the s.u;rplus 
,will be retained by the .tenant. Tl;Ie SO maunds 
'which the landlord ·hllS ,received may be now 
.divided in e.ny :proportioll betw81l1l iha ·landlord 
:&lid the Government. 

Custom cannot aboliah rent; it only Iiftec6s 
.the division of it 'between ·the' tenant and the 
tandlord:Rent .would still exist even ,if com-
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petition, ,among the tenants were wholly non. 
existent. The only differenoe between customary' 
and competitive rents is that, in the one CBse, the 
greater portion of the income from the land is 
retained by the cultivators, while in the other, it 
goes into the pockets of the landlord. The amount, 
of tbe. income derived. from any piece of land 
,.must depend, whether rents are customary or 
oompetitive, upon the differential advantages in 

, produotion which it enjoys over the worst lands 
· in cultivation at the same time. Further, whetber 
rents are paid by the tenants in kind or in money. 
does not affllCt the main principle. 

Professor Gilbert Slater of the University at 
Madras published in 1918 the first volume of an 

· extremely interesti,g study of the economi:e 
condition~ of some South Indian villages. The 
investigations, in most. cases, were made by 
Indians under the direction of Professor Slater. 
Among other things we learn that tbe amount of 

· rent paid for land in these villages depends upon 
the nature of the land.· In the village Duai in. 
the North Aroot distriot,' we are told, the rents. 

· pllid by the tenants. are always in kind. When 
the landlord supplies everything and the tenant 

· Jlupplies lahour only, the landlord takes five. 
· sixths of the produce. When the tenant supplies 
everytbing .and cultivates the land at his own 

:,Qost, tbe landlord takes less. What is importan<b. 
for our purposes is the fact that .. the amotmt. 
of rent·. v&l1iea IIccording' to . the fertility of the 
land."ln Pa.Jllk Kuricbi vill",ge in the Tanjor,e 

.d\st,iqt, ~. ;B8n~ is invru:iahJy paid in kind, th~ 
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rate varying according to fertility, facility of 
irrigation and convenience." In the Thettupalli, 
village in the Chittoordistrict the rent for the
dry land is Bs. 1·5·2 and for the wet land 
Bs. 2·11·0 per acre. 

Again, it is'difficult to see why rents founded. 
on custom should form part of the price o~ 
agricultural produce while competitive rents do 
not. If rent is a surplus above cost, it cannot 
affect price, wehther tM amount of rent is fixed. 
by custom or competition. 

In'the view of Justice Ranade also rent forIlls 
part of price in India--not, however, because (!)'Qr 
rents are founded on custom. He says :-

.. The Ricardian 'theory 'that economic relilfl. 
does not enter as an element of price, 'admittedly 
does not apply when all occupied land bas to pay 
monopoly rent to the state landlord. T here is no 
competitiou among landlords in trois country, for 
there is only one true landlord, and the so.called 
land·tax is not a tax on rents proper, but fre
quently encroaches upon the pronts and wages of 
t he poor peasant, who has to submit perforce to 
a loss of status and accommodates himself to ',a 

, lower standard of life as pressure increases.' 
, ' 

It may b& questioned' whether the State In 
India is the universal landlord. As Mr. Baden 
Powell says, the State is the immedis~e owner of 
pe.rticular lands, and of all wilste and unoccupied 
Ia.nd. Buta.1!' regards cultivated l&nd., in villages 
and estates, the State is not the, Gwner-" th& 
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'mtmost.it does is tb regard the land &s ·bypothe...: 
cated to itself &9 security (in the ill8t resort) for 
tbe lll>nd revenue assessed on it."* Mr •. Ba.den. 

'Powell's vjew is that the -laud ravenue may bo. 
regarded as a tax On agricultural inco)1les. W.r8l.'O 

· tbe State receives tbo hmd ~evep'\1e directly from 
.the pultivlI-t,Or, tbe til-X accor~ingto t4e' offici",l' 

.:view,does not exceed: 50 per Q611t. of the .. net 
&ssets" of the estate, wl)ich lire defined 6S .. the 
·average ~urpl'\1s wl)~oh the estate may yield ai.ter 
.deduction of the eipen.'les of cultivat~oJ;l includi!;lg 
·profits of stock and wages of labour." W1:ore 
·:tbe . Sbate deals with .the cultivator through & 

·lIandlord, it takes about ,half cif ·the rent received 
by him. If we accepHhe offici&lview 80S to tbe' 

· inoidence of land revenue .on rapt &s correct, tben 
the amount taken by tbe State is merely & certain 
'l?ortion of the surplus pr,oduce oftha land,and 
tha tax does not encroach upon the Profits and 

"'\Vages of 'tho cultivator. . If the official view' 'is 
incorrect, then it only means that the State takes 
more than the surplus, anti ·'the price of COfn 

· must rise; The Ricardian law of' rent 'does not 
say that if a tax is imposed upon the reut of land 

':which exceeds the amount of the economic ·rent 
;and encrollohes upon the nQrmal profits of 'tho 
..cultivator, the prioe of COIn. will not be affecte(J • 
. ;'l'he Ricardian theory· of .rent is concerned simply 
<w;ith tile surplus.ai1ove 1l0S~, and. if it is II> .trlle 
-.surplus, a .tax of .eV!ln 100 per oent • .011 it would 
,not, direqtly,a,tTect priQ60 
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. It can, however, he argued that if there were' 
no tax, the cultivator would h~ve Bomli Burplus 
lXioney, w hioh he might invest in agricultur811 
machinery or ill improving his land. The supply 
of corn may thus increllse lind its price bU. The· 
remission of .the heavy tax on agricultural incomes, 
may, indirectly, affect the price of corn, prOvided' 
the landlords make use of the revenue relinquished 
by the State to increase the produotivity of the· 
land. . 

AllOther theory which is said to be inappli:
ca.ble to Indian conditions is the Ricardian' .theory 
of value. As regards the effect of increased cost.. 
of production on prices in India Mr. Datta of the 
Prices Enquiry Committee says :~ 

" It is true that just. as a Tise of prices leadS 
to a rise in. the cost of· cultivation, 80 does a 
:rise in cost of cultivation in its turn, ordinarily 
react on the price level and cause it to rise. ThO! 
circumstances of India are however exceptional 
in this matter. The Illdie.n cultivator is generally' 
uneducated and incapable of forming any estimate 
of his cost of cultivation. Himself and the whole 
of his family lire generally employed either on' 
the field or in tending his cattle, and he hardly 
ever rea.lizes what he would have to pay if he' 
had to employ hired labour for his work. He: 
is content so long as his fields !Lnd his cattle 
bring him the bare mea.ns of subsistence and' 
enable him to pa.y the rent of bis lands. Hia' 
lands have a special i'nterest to him, and 'when' 
De finds tbat the yield of his fields is not sufficient r 
he does not hesitp,te to run into debt to pro'vid&' 
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himself with his necessities, the most important 
~f which are the means of cultivating his lands,' 
tGl which he sticks as long liS he is not compelled 
by his creditors to part with them. Thus, in 
Indill, it is not the producer who fixes the price 
of his produce after calculating the cost of pro. 
duction, but it is the competition among the 
purchasers, or, in other words, tde demand which 
regulates the price •. The cost of cultivation has 
not, therefore, inuch influence on prices in 
India ... • . 

Dr. Marshall has compared the effect of 
utility and cost of production on value to the 
action of the blades of a. pair of scissors in cutting 
a piece of paper. Both the blades are wanted 
for outting; the scissors, would not cut if it con· 
sisted of only one blade. True, the upper or the 
lower blade ma.y be held still while the cutting is 
effected by moving the other, but both the blades 
must be there. Mr. Datta's view that the Indian 
oultivator is incapable of forming any estimate. 
of his costs of production, lind that prices in India 
lire regulated by demand, means that the cost of 
:production blade of our pair o.! scissors is praoti • 
.cally useless. But I very much doubt whether the 
Indian cultivator, though illiterate, is as ignorant 
as Mr. Dattll imagines. He does not, liS a rule 
Jceep 'accounts, but in most cases he knows 
approximately what the expenses and profits of 

.cultivation will be. He knows whioh crops lire 
more profitable and which less. In some parts 

• Report OQ the Enqul.'1 into the Rise of Pri ... iD b"li&, pp. 
1'/.78. 
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of the country there has heen 'some substitution 
of non.food crops for food crops. How can' 
a. farmer decide to grow cotton instead of wbeat 
if he is incapable of forming any estim8ite of the
costs a.nd profits of oultivation in the two cases? 
Professor Slater's "Economic Studies" referred to 
a.bove, throws some light on this point. One of 
the subjeots of investigation was the cost of culti. 
vation per aCre of wet, dry and garden land; 
The book gives many estimates of costs and profits 
of cultivation j in some oases these estimates were 
obt~ned from villagers. " '[ was able to get the 
actua.l cultivation account of a perSon who owned 
1'82 acres of the best llind in the village (Gop II· 
la.samudr"'n-Tinnevely district) which was worth 
Be. 6,325",* says Mr. K. Bam", Chandrllm. The 
estimates of the costs a.nd profits of cultiva.tion 
in the Ga.nga.i Kondan village were obtained 
from the villagers; a cultivllting Illndowne~ 
Brahma.n-wa.s able to give a.D IIccount of tbe 
cost of cultivlltion of his tbree-a.cre brm. Mr. 
K. S. Narayan Murti gives lin aocount of the 
expenditure for ten acres of a.n a.vera.ge ryot, 
obtained from four ryots of the village Vunagatla. 
in the Kistna district. Many other suoh insta.nces 
-could also be given. It would be queer indeed 
if OUI oultivating farmers did not know anything 
lIbout costs and profits of cultivation. The 
very fact that they substitute one crop for another, 
lICClording liB some prices rise lind others fa.11, 
tlhows thllt they are not so simple aB we mlly be 
disposed to rega.rd them. 

'p. t2~_ 
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Cost of production influenoes price by limiting; 
I!upply; If prioe is greater' than cost, supply 
inoreases ; if . it tends to fall below cost; !II1pply 
contracts. Everyone knows that with' the in.; 
crease in the external and internal demand for 
food and other raw produce, lind the consequent. 
rise of prices,. the area under cultivation has. 
increased. Inferior lands have been broughfi 
under cultivation, lind the yield of these inferiOl'" 
lands has, to some extent, lowered tbe average' 
yield of land per acre. Again, while discussing 
the probahle effects of the imposition of an ex
port duty on food grains, 'Mr. Datta says tha.t it 
prices fell" it would no longer be profitahle to 
cultivate the. inferior lands w hieh would then soon 
go out of cultivation a.nd there would be II> per
ma.nent decrease in t he produce of food grains 
in India, and in consequence a rise in the prices."* 
If the area under food grains increases or decreases. 
~ccording as the profits of cultivation increllse or 
decrease, how clln it be said that cost of cultivation 
~as not much influence upon prices in India. l' 
Th profits of cultiva.tion depend upon the 
difference between market prices and costs. A 
rise in the costs of oultivation diminishes profits: 
in the same way as a fall of prices. The uigber 
the costs, the lower is the profit, price remaining
the same. If costs of oultivation rise owing to the 
scarcity of labour and plough cattle, unless price 
rises, it will. become unprofitable to cultivate some 
limds. Mr, Datta admits that if the pl'ices of 
food grains fell on account. of the imposition of an: 

-Rep('Irt on tlie 'Enquiry into t.he itjr.e of rricea in India, p. 98 



export dut:\\" tlDs supply oj! fooQ gre.iDs would 
deGrease. But it ca.nnot· decrea.se if -01,li1 fu.rmerll 
&re inoopable of forming MlY. estimate ot eos.. of 
production and if they would go. on cuUivating 
their· lands as befere, whethor price wa.s. grea.t.el! 
or less than oost. 

Ther.1' is also an indirect rela.tion between thl! 
<;lost of l?foduction of one food grain and: the price 
of anotl,ler. If' for example 1;he cost of· produoGion 
of wbea.t per acre, as compared with the price of 
wheat, i,s low, wnile the cost 9f pl'od'llctiol'l bi, say; 
barley, as compared with itspri.:e, is higher, the 
tirea under- whellot wiU tend to i.n~~ea~e at the 
eXpeDl!6 of thllot under b"dey. T:h<! sl;!ortage ill, 
the supply of bar~y, as con;tpl/,red 'lll;it.h t.41i 
demllond, wUI cll>\\~S its. price, ~Il: rille. . 

It mu.st, howeveE\ loa acl.miited t_t. Om' illltu. 
provinoillol trade seems to co&ol'm !;IlONe to, tbe 
la.w· of Clompara$iv$- Gosts tMDI to t/le.t ~ oost of 
produotion.· '1i'l~e. telildrallClY to subsliitll,/;e ~:n-fooa 
erops for food orops impaes tl>.&t irl eaq,la, pl!ovi:qoe 
there is some oompetitien batweeu. the di£Ilu8l\t 
braoohes oj IIg»ioultWle a.nd that tlmy 40 11-0t :tiOllIQ 
w~te .. tight eomp(Lr~meJll.ts.. ~h.a. :(Ilob\l~ty. of 
oapital, and' particularly: 041aboUf. ho:w.e:v~~. b~ 
bween the differenl; provilioea lieeIllil to. h 1iIJ;Il~)1. 
though sta.tietioa.l ma.teDiaJ, toll a pro,pet lIIIie.~.ifj9 
study of th.. questwn does nolf eltiat. J;1¥li.1I ill. a. 
large oounl~y ~haltited IilJl' ditfe~~t peoplellt. 
apeaking differellt Iangua.ges, projesllinj!i <liJIerelli$ 
faiths and ailering hom Oll& lWoth8lt- m. n;lI~nx 
-othet- reepoots. It ill IIOU. surp~iaing iiba* ~I:I. 
mobility of capitlll and 1abO'l11' between ~he different 
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provi~ces is small.' Even in a country like Eng~ 
land It would be wrong to assume tbat capital and. 
labour move easily and quickly .from one trade to
another. We,bave also to remember that IIccord
ing to an Englisb authority on tbe subject, trade 
between England and Ireland is '~ratber interna~ 
tional tban nativnal, ev.en tbough some important 
features of 'foreign trade' are absent."* Simi. 
ia.rly the different provinces of India may be 
regarded liS so many different 'nations' in tbe 
economic sense of the term; the trllde between 
them is international rllther t han national. 

The term 'Indian Eoonomios ' has oome into 
general use in India but tbe connotation of the
term is vague and indefinite. It is very often 
said that the prinoiples of Economics are "abso. 
lutely ina.pplicllble" to Indian oonditions, and a 
demllnd ,is mllde for an .. Indian Economics .. 
whose principles would apply to India. The 
demand. liS we have seen, is partly due tp II miscon. 
oeption of the true' oharllCter of present.day 
Eoonomios~ There is only one soience of Econo
mics a.nd it .is based' on tbe fllct that human 
nllture everywhere exhibits the same cbaracteristics 
and thllt the chief impulses which lead to pro.
duction. consumption, exchange and distribution 
of wealth are tbe Slime: in ,all countries. It is, 
of course, nQt'implied here that a tariff policy, or 
a tax system, or currency' arra.ngements w bien 
are heet adapted to the needs of one country,. 
lllustnecessarily be the most suitable for IInother 
oountry. ~t is also not'suggested that there are 

. "~""'-..,.---
• Ba,ta'bl..,·. lnternation..i TfMt, .,. n.:· 
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no differences' in . the econonuc .organisatibn' • 9£ 
various countries. As II> matter of fact, Buch 
differences may be found to exist, in different 
parts of the same country, Bombay and the Putijab. 
for example. The claim, however, for a' separate 
Economics for each country would only be justi
fied if it could he shown tha.t the analysis of 
eConomic motives and the formulation of economic 
uniformities, which make up the, science of 
Economics, possess only a local, not a universal 
value. ' 

Again, it is sometimes said that opinion in 
India on sucb questions as the nMure of land 
,revenue, fiscal policy, currency reform, attitude of 
the State to industries, is sliarply ,divided, the 
non-official view being generally opposed to the 
official view, and that" the trend of economic 
thought in India is slowly hllrdening into a. 
school." In this sense Economics in India may 
be divided into lin "Official Economics" and 
a. .. Non-officilll Economics." But so fllr as the 
present writer is IIware, no claim has ever been 
made by offici III writers that they form any kind 
of .. school, " and as for the .. Non-official school 
of Economics, " it comprilleB mllny different, and 
sometimes mutulllly contradictory opinions on 
mllny different economic problems of India. In 
this .ense it would be more correct to speak, not of 
one but about a dozen .. schools II of Indian 
Economics. 

There is a sense, however, in which the use of 
the term .. Indian Economics" is permissible. 
Economists in many parts of India are busy 
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()oll.~et;ing ~a.cte. relllti.ng ~Q. lndiall economi(l \i,(e. 
QI;\I! of tbll most illtQrestjng books delll,ing wi,tl;l 
lllQillD, eCOllo~o life is rro~essOl' Sllltter's U&OIl<h 
we S.~'Udie)l'" Stl!q;.8lt ol this li;ind abow how th, 
la.ws of Econ.om\CS wo.!; II: in. bdi&.. It sho'IUd no$ 
be suppos8i! tbllt tber wiU. some dllY, becQm8 the 
bas,i$ of I!o. !;lew SCieJ;l,09 ot Economics ; the,ir c\lief 
'!\\l\1e oon8~sts: iD, ex~la.ining ~d, il1\18~!I~ing til, 
operllo.ijoll. of economic 4I>ws, i'll India. .. ~dialil 
EQollo~cs " t b1,ls :\Ilellt~8 II mas ... of s,tatjstical 1!onq1 
other ma.terial which would be of illvalullble help 
il;1 the solution of Indian economic problems. It 
does not mean a science wit h peculialr laws Of 
principles, or any J;lroposed solutions of ~Qdilll). 
econollli'o I?roblemll, or any Dew methoq Of 
bj.et hQds of delllin~ with them. 



Indian ver8US Western Industrialism 

It ha. been explained that India is slowly 
changing. 'The industrial India of to-day i& not 
the same as the India of l~linade's time; as com. 
pared with the state of things 50 or 60 years ago, 
the Change would appear to be still more remark
able. 'rhe economic transformation of India has 
begun. Labour and capital are concentrating In 
factories, competition between steam power and 
band power is increasing. Tbe conditions of life 
and work in some of our large towns already 
resemble thoBe of the industrial towns of the West. 
Industrialism has also brought in its train indus
trial disputes. Its good as well as evil effects are 
beginning to be felt. As yet, however, the eco
nomic revolution has affected only a small portion 
of the industrial field. Agriculture, our great 
industry, "remains unaffected. Many manu!ac
turing industries use hand power; the weaver. is 
:Il.ourishing. But what is to btl India's industrial 
goal? Will it be capitalistic farming and capl~ 
talistic industry as in the West? . If so, would the 
"hange 'be for the be~tet P 'Or ehil.1l 'Wa,for·lI. long 
time to come, remain, as we are now, a I?re-
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dominantly agricultural people, with a small 
number of power industries, but a large number 
of ootta.ge industries; with a small number of 
large towns and a small industrial population; a 
(lountry exporting ohiefly food gra.ins Bnd raw 
produce lind importing chiefly mllnufactured goods? 
It is legitimate to ask these questions; it is not 
easy to answer them. 

There are Bom~ of us who are 'only half 
reconciled to the idea of Western industrialism. 
Western industrialism, they say, is nol suited to 
the oonditions of India. The line of industrial 
evolution, in the case of each country, should be 
adapted to the peouliar conditions, physical. moral 
and social, of that country. Qne man's meat is 
another man's poison. Capitalistic industry 'may 
be a good thiDg for Western countries, Dut it 
does not follow that ,it is a good ,thiDg for us. 
And has not capitalism promoted class war and 
set man against 'man, master against labourer 7 
Besides it presupposes certain habits of mind and 
moral qUlllities which we lllck. We have our own 
social environment, with the moral conditions 
whioh it implies. II Western industrialism" says 
Professor Radhakamal Mukerjee "presupposes the 
existence of ot her moral qualities and a different 
Bocial environment.' As long liS there is no fund· 
amental agreement of these in Indill and the 
West, the line of economic evolution will be 
aifferent." .. 

Professor Mukerjee helieves that our economio 

·FOUDdatio •• of indian JI:cooomi ... p. sss" 



-Organization" and soci a1 environmen",· DUlSe,oe" 
with the moral qua.lities on which they are based, 
lire fundamentally different from tbose of the 
West. The more important points of contrast 
between Indian and Western industrialism, as 
indicated by Professor Mukerjee, are given below. 

1. "The Western people's attitude towards 
the satisfaction of wants is different. They believE! 
in the multiplio:l.tion of wants. A higher social 
position in the West implies a higher grade of 
oomfort, luxuries and conventional needs. To the 
Indian. (In the other ha.nd, there i8 only one pla.ne 
of living. one etandard of oonsumption in theory. 
In India, comfort, and not luxury, is sought for, 
and the ideal of comfort is the same for all classes. 
in society. The same ideal of plain living and 
high thinking dominates a.1l. The respect forman 
~s man, and for the idea.l of self.denial as the 
means for the realization of God in man, the 
two striking cbaracteristics of the Indian outlook 
(If life, have their influence on the .system of 
industry."* Again, . 

" India oan never wholly . lose her disciplin" 
of the limitation of wants and the concentration 
of activities for the development' ofthesoul. To 
India, the mystery and grandeur of th e limitless 
vistas of the development of the soulare'far mOre: 
inspiring and t..scinat ing tha.n the mastery over 
external physical nature." f . 

2.. The India.n economic organization· 'iii 
based on Ia.nd. and t he land ba.sis is • eupsychic.'. 

-Ibid, p. 112<l. 
tIbid. p. 468. 
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Agriculture" is a school of the virtues of sobriety. 
forethougM &nd mutua! i)elpfulnes&. Sucoess in 
agriculture implies only the exploita.tion of nature. 
Urban economic prosperity, on the other banift, 
IS based on tbe exploitation of man. Rural economy 
pre'l'6nts the wa.ste of friction due to the conflicts 
of interest among incllviduals and groups, and 
brings about social harmony in industry. The 
land as the basa.l factor of economic life is the 
best insurance against cla.ss watfars and the 
consequent economic instability due to the irregu
lar and inequita.ble distri bution of income. That 
is eudemic." * 

In the India.n industrial world there are no 
;lisputes, strikes or lock·outs, because here man 
is not engaged in exploiting mlln. .. Th-e middle. 
man, tbe trader or the money.lender in their 
dealings with the craftsman are always straight. 
forward. They do not exploit the labourer but 
mainta.in bim. The craftsman looks towards 
tlhem with due reverence. Indeed all the relation. 
ships which are entered into in tho industrial world, 
e. iI., between debtor a.nd creditor, employer and 
employed, master, artisan and apprentice, ~rtisan 
and tr&der, landlord and tenant, and theIr res
peotive duties and obligations, call for a perpetual 
exetoise 'Of the 'Social virtues and humanities." t 

S. .. III the West," slIys Profeasor Mukerjoe, 
.. -the problem of distribution is subordinated to 
the probl~m of the production of wealtb." In 

.Ibia_ p1l27. 
tlbid. p_ 4dli 



!nrua. it is otherwise. .. Inilia. is mucbmore b'llllY 
witb tbe problem O'f tbe rustributi()n O'f wealth th8.1l 
with the problem O'fproduotiO'n. Whe.t w6e.lth 
she prO'duces she attempts to' distribute equitably 
amongst all classes O'f society, and this is th. 
O'bject.which her sO'ciO'·ecO'Doroic institutions like th. 
jO'int fe.mily and ce.ste, her system O'f land tenure 
and le.w of inheritance, her 8O'oie.I e.nd ethioe.~ 
ideals, seek to' e.chieve." * 

Western industrialism being unsuited to
Indian cO'nditions, India will follO'W her own line· 
O'f economic evO'lutiO'n. Th el'S will be nO' con~ 
centratiO'n of labour and capital in a few ~rge 
cities as in the West. Industries will be carried on 
in villages as well as in to'wns. Cottage industries 
will be strengthened and further developed,., 
Manufa.cture will be cO'mbined with agriculture. 
The small peasant proprietO'r will not disa.ppear ; 
he will, on the contrary, nnd. hil! position 
improved. In the ideal state O'f things each 
family in the village will be mO're, O'r less self· 
supporting. Ea.ch will have' a sme.ll plot O'f land 
and twO' O'r three looms driven by motor O'r 
electric power That is hO'W Professor Mukerlee 
prO'Poses to cO'mbine agriculture with cO'ttage 
industries. 

ProfessO'r Mukerjee's description O'fIndie.n in" 
dush-ialism is more O'r Jess idealistic. It dO'es not 
correspond to' fa.ets. The motives to' economic 
activity in Inrue. are essentially the same as . thO'8~ 
which O'pera.te in Westexn cO'untries, though PrO'. 
fessor Mukerjee thinks they are radioally different. 

'.Ibid, p.ssa, 
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Human nature, herll, is fund~mentlllly the' slime 
liS in the West. Professor Mukerjee contrasts the 
limitation of wants which Hinduism preaches 
with the multiplication of wants in the West. 
How far is the limitation of wants practised in 
India? It is true t bat many people in India are 
satisfied " if they clln get a morsel of food twice a 
!lay without being borrowers to anybody." Their 
contentment, which Professor M ukerjee ascribes 
~o racial habit, is largely the outcome of poverty. 
It would be interesting to know the number of 
people possessing wealth and property who strive 
to realize" the ideal of self.denial as the means 
for the realization of God in man." Far be it 
:from me to deny that there are many noble men 
lind women in India who do not care for wealth. 
Buch men lind women lire to be found in every 
,country. Economics is not directly concerned 
with them. It is chiefly concerned with the Vllst 
majority of the people in every country in whose 
Alase the desire for wealth is one of the strongest 
incentives to activity. It cannot be denied that 
in this desire for wealth the vaet majority of the 
people of India, of every religion and of every 
class 'of society, find the main spring of their 
activity. There is only one plane of living, one 
standllrd of oonsumption, in India, sllys Professor 
Mukerjee; but .. in theory," liS he is careful to 
add. As a matter of fact, there lire ma.ny planes 
of living and many standllrds of consumption in 
India.. The ideal of plain living lind high think-. 
Ing does not domine.te all; it domina.tes II few 
individuals here lind there. Professor Mukerjee's 
'View ,seems to be that our economic orgllI,lizlltioll' 
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is, somehow, spiritualistic, while that of the Wes~ 
is materialistic. But it may he douhted whether 
an average individual· in India,. engaged in any 
industry, whether agricultural 'or, manufacturing; 
i,s much more. spiritualistic ·.tban·an average in-
9ividual in the West. It isa11 very well to t'alk 
a.bout "t be limitless vistas of the development of 
the soul," in whicb tbe India.nis supposed to find 
his source pf inspiration, but one shbuld not forget 
that this kind of talk is unpractioal, and tbat iii 
does not help much in the solution of the real 
problems of-the country. 

Professor Jll[ukerjee thinks that in our sy,stem; 
ba.sed as it is on land, there is only exploitation 
.of nature by man, 'and no exploitation, of ontl 
dass by another. Again he ignores facts. How 
does the absentee landlord of Bengal live? What 
work does he do? What about the majority of 
the Talukdars of the United Provinces, and the 
rent-reoeiving classes in other parts of India? 
Again, while it is true th at the rise of prices bas 
enricbed large oultivators, it oannot· b'e denied 
.tba.t agricultural labourers have not shared ill 
.their prosperity. 011 an average the· unskilled 
agrioultural labourer earns about eight· anna.s 
daily; ill some pa.rts of India he earns much less; 
The rise of prices bas reduced, his real wages. 
While he has helped to make the fortunes of large 
.cultivators, he himself remains sunken in poverty. 
Is he not exploited by, those who employ him? 
There are no strikes flond look-outs in the agri
eultural industry, not because there is any" real 
,eoncrete equality between man ,flond man in the 



Indi'lln ~C'onomic 'organization," but, 'because 
"ur labour is mot OI:ganized. If organillJa.tions of 
agricultural labourers, and. runl artisans Were in 
existence a.t the p.resenAi time, their wages would. 
not have been 80 low as they are. It is wrong 
t,o think th9.t there is co confliot of interests in 
the Indi9.n system. . The la.ndlord oa.nnot de> 
without the labourer, nor ca.n the capita.list 
employer do without the factory h9.nd. And yet 
wherever labourers work for a master, whether 
~ the factory or in t be field, aconftict of intertlsts 
arises and exploitation begins.. It will be said 
that the number of labourers in India, whether 
urban or Tural, is compa.ratively small, and th9.t, 
for tbe most put, yreople here work on their own 
a.ccount. That i8 true enough, but we 9.re in no 
Oas8 justified in ignoring the Indi9.n labourer-he 
forms part of our popul9.tion a.nd he is the poorest 
m'ember of our oommunity. 

Wealth is produced in India hy a large 
number of men each working independently_ 
,. It is the production of wealth by free men." 
This system h9.s its advantages a8 well as its 
defects. The average size of tb e holding in India. 
is small. The resources of tba India.ncultivator 
are sma.ll and his power to ,make improvementa 
IS very limited. Almost every small cultiv9.tor is 
in debt. A Punjabee cultivator, when asked about 
~he ca.use of his indebtedness, replied that he had 
110 repair his kw:hch4 tous&. How ca.n you expeot 
It cultivator who has no money to repair his houae,. 
to lJlakeimprovements} He cannot buy agri
cultul'1lli BI&q!:Unery a.nd be oallllilot'try experimentll. 
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Wealth is produoed in India. by Iree men, '1m" 
the amount of wealth tha.t ill produced. is small. 

Nor is the India.n eoonomio organization so 
ata.ble as Professor Mukerjee seems to think. "Th.e 
India.B economic system neve~ gets out of joint. 
Economic disasters are unknown in India." One 
wonders if ProfeSllor Mukerjee is talking about this 
::India of ours or some ether India. whicn his own 
ima.gina.tion bas created. Agrieulture is tbe most 
preoa.tious of a.ll industries, sinoe it depends on 
an uneertaiD rainfa.ll. Our economiC) system gets 
out of joint very frequently indeed. J\; famine 
is a.a economic disaster a.nd famines are only too 
common in India.. Wha.t Professor Mukerjee meanS 
by saying that our economic system is to. be re
ga.rded '.' Bot as the temporary equilib,rium of 
:rival fo~e, but ra.ther 6S the permanent equili
brium when motion a.nd energy are restrioted 
in their opera.tioB in their proper spheres," is 
Qifficult to understan.cL T\lere are, of eourse, no 
I!trikes and locli;-outs in tbe agr~~ult~al ind\lsUrY 
'beicause of tbe a.bsence of combinatione ot ls,bour 
a.~d C)ap~ta.I, bu~ a st~! o~ the histOfY w l!J.dia.", 
fa.minel! would show· \low very unsta.b~ 'he 
IlquilibdurQ o~ eco.\lo:t:Qic fo.roes is 4t In<V,e.. Ca,pitaJ 
llJ,a,y pursuade I~b()ur to w.o.r!!; by redu,Q,\ng $till 
~l\mbe:r of hours o( wor k, or by offering Il \il.i.gher 
tnolletary rewa,rd (qr la,bllur. l3.ut natura. Clanllo$ 
be persullded to wo.rk 'Wbetl ~he \, not ill ~M 
mood, Two all tbree f.am,ine., followinJJ Il.\ClSII 
upOl;l the, heels of ea.o\L. otaer, would. a,b@olu'ely 
ruix) the cul~ivator s,nd red\lC8 the rl\ra.l labourers 
to begga.ry. It ill t\li, instllbUit,y of tb. .. ~di ... 
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j!C6~omic organiza.tion wbichis the chief cauilo of 
th~ instability of Indian finance. 
. It.is interesting to learn that. the I~diaD 
craftsman is maintained, not exploited, by his' 
friends, the money-lender, the middleman and 
'the trader. The Craftsman looks towards the. 
money-.Iender .. with- due reverence," and the, 
money lender, we suppose, loves him as a brother. 
,Why is so much writt~n about rescuing the. 
craftsman from the clutches of the money-lender 
when tHe money-lender mllin,tains the craftsman 
and the craftsman looks towards the money" 
lender .. with due reverence"? According to 
Professor Mukerjee, there is no ellploitation of one 
class by another in the Indian system, Iiuthe 
must know that the ra.te of interest charged by 
:money-lenders, in many places, is as high as ~6, 
48; or even liO per cent. There are many methods 
of exploitation besides wage-slavery. 

In what sense can India be sa.id to be more 
busy with distribution than production? Not in 
·the sense that there is any real equality of wealth 
in India. An equitable distribution of wealth.does 
.not, of course, mea.n equa.lity in distribution, but 
if wealth were more equita.bly distributed among 
all cla.sses of the community' we should hesr less 
'about Indian poverty than we do. Not that Indie. 
is not poor. TM official estimate of the average. 
annua.lincome per head of the whole Indian 
,population in 1898 was only'£ 2, or 2, rupees 
'Illonthly. Aooording toProfesaor Sister of Madrail 
;the .. inoome per head !>as increased; his own 
lIlIltimate '.of:.the a.vel'age income 'per, head ill 
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Ma.dras; in 1916-17, IS Ba. 72. Assume that, the, 
average income per head for the whole of Indill .. 
has risen to Bs. 72 annually, or six rupees 
monthly. In order that the average should. 'be 
Be. 6, if ma.ny earn more than Bs. 6, many more· 
must earn less than Be. 6. Inequality of inoome 
causes inequality of wealth. Before anyone, 
would persuade us to believe that the present, 
distribution of wealth in India is equitable, he 
would have to convince us that the inequality of 
incomes in India is in all cases due to justifiable, 
causes. 

We have tried to show' that the motives 
which lead to the production of wealth in Indil/, 
are the same as in t he manufacturing countries 
of the West; tha.t there is the same inequality 
in the distribution of wealth in India; that there· 
is the Bame exploitation of labour by capital, and 
that the economic organization of India is 'even 
more unstable than that of a manufactUring: 
country. We should" cease to think that' the 
Indian system, since it is based on land,. 
is superior to the Western, or that our sytem is 
founded on justice or equality while the Western 
is ba.sed on exploita.tion lind iniquity. Professol1 
Mukerjee describes in his' book the. appalling 
poverty of the labouring classes in the West. Is 
tbe labourer in India, whether urban or rural, 
more prosperous? The labourer in England or 
America is far better boused, fed, clot hed and· 
educated than the Indian labourer. There ,is, UJ:\; 
employment in' Western oountries, 'but thellIDolI;nt, 
of tbisllnemployment i~ small &11. oompl).red witbJIlIl-



oIInemploym.ent cAused bi)! " tingle. famiijll i.n biull. 
It, may al80 be pointed out that labowrers in lnw..-. 
being spread oven the wbole oountry. will find it 
difficult to combine. Trade UnioDs. a~e easily 
'formed in a manufaoturing country. for· il;l sueb 
a country labour is concentrated in towns. Trs.dll 
Unions hllv& done a. 'good deSoI. both. di~ectly IlInd 
indirectly. to impro'l'e. the conditione, o~ labour. Tbe 
pllwtion of tbe eraftemlln in the domestio systellll oj 
inituetr:!' ie, generally, nol;. It blllppy 01:' II OOm~-0;rt. 
able one. He depends. on tbe ljlloneY-!.fjndel! Ilind 
·/ibe middleman. and more often than not, be is 
exploited by bo.th. As the craftsmen, work in 
.t~i+, bomes" it is impossi~le for them to know 
'loS much, about prices, wages and the oonditions 
·at tl',e mlltr kat. IItS the middleman. A olaver tra.der 
C"1;l. ~a.sily p,lay of One cuftsman lIgainst e,nother. 
"The ~wea;ting s.ystem is the Jilroduct of the domes
t~Q. organi~llitioll, of industry. It cannot f!.ou.rish 
'l(Vhere It tll-rge nllmb,er ot labourers work together. 
'e,~ in Ii! 1l,lallu~a,c,turi-".g town. 

MaebilleJ'Y, it. is said. dehumanizes ~aQoW!. 
It makes work mechanical nd h~ a. na.rowillg 
effeo* upon .he milld oj ,he W(lrk.~r. It may ~. 
·argued, On tb,a oihel hand, tIll\t with the. tntrt;!
i1ueti~. of machinery th, lie~a.nd f~ sk.i1le.4 

'l&boll't llas ionCl:aased; tb.a~ $om.e maQhi~y i.$ 
highly iatril'l&ta au .equire* !! \l,\gh <\~gree q,f 
h:itelligel'lce, mental alwtlles~ IInq J;\lSouro!lfU,\1,l,&Si 

,O!l the par' of the oper6bive. ':fae objeotive. gllill,s 
,of m&Chinery 8d.\e mUllease. :ao. .. r~ of work 4\ 
al'} blKies in all IDauufe.Il.w;41g QOllntries ha';!EI 

:become sbo»t,(oII. MMU aM Mi~ cj.ev,w,~ till: ~q" 
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seUlement 0' indus.trial disput,es wit~ouli recoura,e 
t.o striklls and lock-outs. A,ttempts arl' also being 
~~de to mali;e industrial towns healthy and: beau
tiful. Altogethe~ the lahourer in Western 
.IJountries has not, much to complain of, 

Those of us who are opposed *11 Western 
ind ustrialism and want India to pursue her an
cient line of economic evolution, should remember 
two things: firstly, that an agricultural country 
means a poor country and that the growtb of 
civilization with all that it implies depends upon 
the growth of town life, which, in its turn, depends 
upon the growth of industrialism; and secondly, that 
the days of India's economic isolation are long since 
over, and that iriternational competition will force 
her, and is forcing her, to adopt Western methods 
of production, whether she likes it or not. The 
economio future of a great country cannot be based 
upon band weaving and hand spinning, when other 
countries with which it competes have increased 
their productive power a thousand fold by the 
use of complex machinery. It is also useful to 
remember that, as shown by the war, our bank
ing and currency system, our credit organization 
and our markets are bound by the closest ties 
with those of other countries. The connection 
of India with the Western world is a. fact of gre80t 
economio importl'moe. It is essentially wrong to 
think that methods of production and forms of 
economio organis8otion under whioh we prospered 
four hundred years 8ogo 8ore, for that reason, the 
most suit80ble to-daY. The economic sa.lvation of 
India lies in the gradual IIssimil8otion of what is 
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~be8t in Western industrialism and in the a.-doptioll' 
'of methods of production which universal' ex
perience has proved to be the wost scientific snd 
economicsl, snd of forms of business organisstion 
which would bring her more into line with Weat
ern countries. 



A General View of Indian Prices 

In his interesting work "Stabilizing the 
Dollar" Professol' Fisher com pares Indian 'prices 

. with English prices from 1661 to 1912 in order to 
show" that when a country shifts from a gold 

. to a silver standard, and from a silver toa gold 
standard, as did India, its price movements shift 
likewise ".* He finds that there WIIS some simi
larity between Indian and English prices in the 
periods 1&61 to 1873, and 1&94 to 1912, but little 
similarity in the period 1874 to 1898, tLe chief 
exceptions being the years 1874 to 1678, when 
the two CUIves show similarity instead of dis
simllarity, and 1894 to Ib99, when the curves 
show diasimililtity instead. of similarity. . .. 

From 1861 to 1873 Europea.n prices. were 
rising. The rise in bet commenced .much ea.rlier, 
in lc49. It WIIS chie:fiy due to the great increllse 
in the world's gold supply. consequent upon the 
discoveries of AUBtl'lIlian and Cillifornian gold 
fields. The rise of prices in India WIIS due to the 
large influx of silver which began about the time 
·of the Mutiny, and which the cotton famine cl\us~d 
by . the Americlln War of .SecessioI!. stim)llated . 

.. The ·operingof the ,S.uez C"nll\, W.J:>jch link!l<l 
t 
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India.n ma.rkets more closely with the ma.rkets 
of the world, also tended to raise prices. In 
plirtioullir yellrs, as 1864, 1866, and 1809 the rise 
WIIS accentuated by famine. The rise of the index 
number from 98 in 1863 to 115 in 1866 was due 
to famine. The famine of 1869. a.ga.in ~aised the 
index number from 98 ill 1868 to 105. 

A heavy and almost continuous fall in Euro
pelln prices oommenced in 1878, which llisted till 
1896. During this period the gold price of silver 
&Iso fell heavily. How did the fall in gold prices. 
&nd particulary the filII in the gold price of silver. 
·affect Indian prices? 

The table given at the end of the chapter 
shows the movements of Indian and English prices 
from 1878 to 1885. With oertain exceptions the two 
movements were similar. DuriIlg the whole of this 
period India.n prices were gradually falling. The 
exceptiuns are the yellrB 1871-78. when India.n 
prices rose on account of fllmine, while the index 
number of English prices registered a flill of 7 
points. There was a.lso a sma.1l rise in 1874 and 
again in 1884. On the whole prices fell, the 
&mount of the fall in 1885, as compared with 
the year 18'13 being 13 points. 

A fall in the gold va.lue of silver must affect 
the prioes of oommodities, whioh enter into in
tftna.tional tude, in gold IIDd silver using 
oountries. If gold prices remain oonstant, thQIl 
silver prices would rise, for, exoept during 
a short period, the silver prioe of a oommodity 
in a sUqer-using oOlUltry. and itscorr,esponding 
gdld price in & gold."'WIing oountry elllUlot 
differ by more tha.n the oost of transport a-



tion betwoorJ the two countries. If. while 
the gold price of silver was falling, gold prices in 
England had Hmained etationary. prices in India 
would have been forced to rise. But gold prices 
fell with til .. gold price of silver. In sucb a O&8e 
adjustment takes place either by silver prioes 
rexneining cOlltstant while gold prices fall. or hy 
some degree ·of fa.ll in both gold a.nd silver prioes.. 
Silver prices would pllolrticularly tend to 1aJ1 i;f the 
clegreeof the 1&11 in gol<il prices was gr,eater thaD th. 
degree of the fall ill the gold prW6 Dl siilver. Now. 
as a matter of fact, the fall in English prices was 
much grea.ter thu the fall in the gold price of 
silver, as can he seen from the following indell 
Hum bel'S :.-

Sauer heck's Gold v.a.ll18* Year. index number I 
of gold ~rices. I of silver. 

1878 ... 100 100 
1874 ... 92 98 
1875 ... tiS 96 
1876 86 I E9 ... 
1877 .. , 85 92 
1878 ... 78 89 
1879 .. , '75 86 
1880 ... '79 88 
1881 ... '77 87 
1882 ... ·76 8'7 
1883 ... '14 85 
1884 ... '68 'tlli 
1885 ... 1 65 82 , 

• Modern ""r ... oy Reform. by B. W. Ko.,m ... r, p, 18. 
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By the yellor 1885, while the gold value of 
sil:ver h&!l fallen 18 per cent. the fall in English 
prices was no less tban 35 per cent. The inevit
able a.djustment took place in India by a fall'in 
silver' prices. Tue tendency towards suoh an 
adjustmellt. must have be~I1 strengthened by the 
closer IiIlking up of India with England made 
fossible by the great development of steam 
traffio, the ra.pid progress of railway construotion 
,in India, lind the cosiderabld fall in sea-freights 
which .occurred during this period. On the 
whole it cannot be sllid that Indian and English 
prioe movements in ths period 1873 to 1l:!85 were 
dissimililr. 

During the next period of ten yellrs, from 
1886 to 1895, Indilln prices were muoh Iloffected' 
by scarcity conditions in some parts of the country. 
The index number for food grains rose continu
ously from 100 in 1885 to B8 in 1888, and again 
tram 119 in 1889 to 148 in 1892. The rise in 
the prices of faa.!. grains and other agriculhural 
produce tended to ra.ise the gene,lIl index number. 
During the period 11:ltl7 -92 there WIIS no filII in 
English prices-prices at first rose a little lind 
ihen remained stationary. But while English 
prioes fell continuously, from 1892' to 1896, the 
movements of Iudian prices were irregular, the 
index number first rising from 98 to 102, and then 
to 105, falling to 102 again. and again rising to 
104 in 1895, and 110 in 1896. 

The Indian mints were olosed :to the ooinage 
of silver in 11:l93, and the exohange value of tbe 
rupee was fixed at Is. 4a. Exohange,aowever. 

, ; I 
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1i!howed little tendency to rise Immewately to the 
-official rate, and it continued to be low till 1895 
when it reached its lowest point. Then it began 
to rise, and in the latter part of the year 1897 
it nearly reached the 16tr.. par ... In January 1898 
it touched Is. 4d. though in the following'months 
it was mOre frequently a little below Is. 4d. than 
& little above it. The whole pe~iod from 1895 to 
1899 was a period of the appreciation of the rupee', 
that is, its purch ailing power in terms of gold 
increased. Was there any tendenoy towards a rise 
in the purchasing power of the rupee in terms of 
commmoditi6s also? 
:, The famine of 1896-97 falls in this period; 
/lond, in consequence, food prices in 1896 and 1897 
were very high, the index number for food grains 
rising to 155 in 1896 and 209 in 1897. If due 
a.llowance is made for the influence of the famina, 
the tendency of Indian prices was on the 'I'Ihole 
downward. Professor Kemmerer shows .that'll the 
,prices of cotton, opium, linseed, jute; jute-gunny 
bags, tea, cotton yarns, tea-cloth, indigo and hides 
"are considered, it is found that, with the exception 
'of jute, all' prices were lower in 1897 than in 189(j; 
'that with the exception of' cotton, jute, and 
and cotton yarn, all prices were lower in 1897 
:than in 1895, and that all but three (tea, indigo 
'a.nd cotton oloth) were lower in 1898 than in 
1897.- There was thus, on the whole, some' ·ten, 
'denoy towards a.n increase in th~ 'Purchalling 
: power of the rupee in terms of commodities lit the 
,very tilDe when the rupee was appreciating in 
. terms of gold, thllt is, II tendency to lin inverse 

• • Modern CnJTeDCY Ileforms. po tu. . . -.l ... 
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oorrelation, wah a lag, between excba.nge rlltes 
lind general p~icea. Professor Kemmerer how
ever, is careful tOJ?oint out that the correlation 
was,notapprecfable. It should be remembered 
that the rate of 8xchall'g!l is determined by the 
demand for and the supply of foreign bills repres
enting the right to receive 90 much gold ina 
koreign oentre, and IrS such it is subject to 
peculiar influences of its own. A fall of prices 
in India lIlay not be aocompanied by a fall in 
the price of gold in terms of the rupee in the 
short run, and a rise 0'£ general prices, owing to 
a redundancy of the currency, or any other cause, 
'will not necessarily, in the short run, depress 
exchange. This fact deserves emphasis,as the 
:stability of exchange durine; 1899 to 1912 'has 
been used as an argument against the possibilit:t 
'of the currency having become redundant dUI·ing 
this period. This point is discussed more fully iii 
chap'ter V. 

:European prioes reaclled tbeir 'lowest lev61 
JI1- 1896, after which they commenced to rise. 
!rhe rise was almost continuous till the out
,'break of the European war when a new period 
,ill the history of world's prices begins. Indian 
.prices also rose in this period, and wha.t is most 
stra.nge and almost inexplicable, the rise in Indi~ 
prices was greater than in IlIny othel" country of 
the World. ,Tbis is ,shown by the tableBgiveU 
below. ,lD,Table 1 the aveuge for 1895 is 'taken 
,.s 100. in Table II the year 1896 is taken 'Ms 
,the base yellr for European countries, lind 189' 
for India. indian prices were loWest 'ill 1894. 



II. &ill1llWl mw c" nlDwr PIIlell! t. 
The year 1893 would' not be a good base fer
rndian prices, as on account of tile fa.mineof. 
1896-97, prices were abnormal in tha.t year. 

Inde:r: numbers pI wholBsal. prices. 

TABLE I. 
.. ! 

j~ ~~1 I» 

8 R .. ~ . :t:!1,~ R e .r 
J:l R '" .. ... 00 ;a ::.>._ ;t ... .. ::;:j R loj~ I':t c!l t-<' -- - --

1895 ... 100 100 100 100 10()l' 
1B96 ... 99 97 99 95 111 
1897 ... 100 99 10:.! 94 135 
189B ... 103 103 108 100 122 
1899 ... 110 113 11S 108 121 
1900 ... 121 120, 120 118 141 
1901 ... 113 114 : 116 I 116 !l25 
1902 ... 112 111 l13 120 121) 
{903 ... 112 114 119 121 185 
1904 ... 118 118

1 
120 120 124 

1905 ... 117 114 124 124 135 
1906 ... 124' 125 134 130 151 
1907 ... ISO IS2' 145 139 155, 
1908 ... 118 119 iSl ISO 160. 
1~09 ... 120 [21 135 185 156-· 
1910 ... 

I 
127 !lS4 140 141 154 

1911 .,'. 180 :J.Sq 152 141 Hi!;, 
1912 ... 187 '" ... 145 1·60 ~ 

. 

. ~·'.ff' 



TABLE II. 

llS~ >. 
o " ,; 1:1 

-",,'" " '" ...; .. "8 bO t 1:1 S 
::> ~ iii: .. " tt5 ;a 

.-. \::! ... ., 
::i l:l 

~<>'l "" c!;) H 

--- l694 . 
1896 ... 100 100 100 100 100 
1897 ... .101 102 103 99 141 
1898 ... 104 107 109 104 128 
1899 ... 111 11(; 114 112 127 
l~OO ... 122 125 122 122 148 
1901 ... 115 118 117 120 141 
1902 ... 113 115 114 125 135 
1903 ... 113 118 121 126 130 
1904 ... 115 116 122 125 129 
1905 ... 118 118 125 128 141 
1906 ... 126 129 136 135 158 
1907 ... 131 136 146 144 162 
1908 ... 119 124 132 135 173 
1909 ... 121 126 137 140 162 
1910 ... 128 132 141 146 161 
1911 ... 131 141 154 H2 164 
1912 ... 138 , .. , ... 151 178 

, ---
Table 1 shows that in 1911 Indian pricos 

rose 56 % as compared with the 30% riso of 
prioes ill England, 37% in Franoe, 41 % in the 
United States, and 52% in GermalJY. Table II. 
shows that the percentage rise 'Was for Indio. 64, 
Germany 54, U.S.A. 42, France 48. and Ehg. 
land 81. 



· The rise of prices in. particular years was 
.Que to famine, but it is generally true that after 
1905, prices after I famine year do not return 
.to the old le'l1el with the return of favourable 
:I/ogricultuul conditions- What is the explanation 
-of the great rise in Indian prices? Was the rise 
.dlle t9 the linking up of the Indian moneta.ry sys
.tem with that of the gold using countries of the 
world througlJ the gold exchange sta.ndard? In. 
view of the fact that the rise of prices in India was 
-greater than in those couutries, this explanation 
·seems to be inadequate_ The Prices Enquiry Com •. 
mittee was justified in concluding that "since some 
.of the factors which raised prices in other countries, 
:&s protection and monopolistic combinatioDs, were 
non-existent in India., some other special influences 
must therefore han been at work here to han 
raised the prios level to a height considerably 
~bove that to which it could have been rai~ed by the 
influences that have caused a general rise through
-out the world ".* . 

I have tried to show that special causes were 
-at work in India which raised our prices above 
the level of European prices.t These causes 
were connected with the nature of our monetary 
·system. The whole question of the Indian mone
tary standard in relation to its effect upon prices 
.deserves to be carefully studied. The gold ex~ 
.change system may enable a silver using country 
to Becure sta.bility of exchange with gold uRing 
countries, thougb recent experience disproves 

.. Report. p. 61, t See Chapter V • 
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thill, but stability of excbang.., '" not the 'only test 
~fthe so'undno8s Qf the gold excw.nge system. 
Anll. it is true tha.ta curre.noy of tok<ln rupees
Me not 1luctuate as a currency of full valu<l ooiaa 
..vhioh oan'lYe melted or expO'rted, woulci 1luct'lla:te, 
it may weil happen, that while world prrces in 
t.b.e coming years fall,as they aN f&lling, 01lt' 
ptroes may beoomestationary at the present 
lre'l'elwith a tendency to rise. 

Before the war Indian prices were risin'{f 
filOre rapidly than European prioes ; during the war 
't'hemove'ment WitS reversed. The fact that Indian 
prices rose more slowly during the war thau 
",Illutopean Drice. led the well-known Americal1 
economist, Mr. W. C. Mitchell tosup.pose tnat· 
Mmmercial organisation in India was less 
a;dvanced and that custom still played an impor
t'ant Plitt in economic and social life. In his 
.. International Prioe Oomparisons," :Mr. Mitolwll; 
O(im.'pares Indian and American price fluctuations 
during the wllr and thus comments on tho result :....:, 

" Oriental ,prices in the past have mQve<hnol'lI 
sluggIshly than occidental pricr,lS. 'Commeroial 
o1;ganisationis i".s advancoo anil C'IIsOOm ptays ... 
1ll.rgflI role in economic liS well as in soci!l<l lil~~ 
'l'he remarkahle roctbrought out by toe JapanEl9& 
ILZl,d Indian comparisons is n<lt that incooase ,j,n 
pcice was leSil ,than that .in tb.eilistanJ; .seatol 
WM or in America on whiohthe heUig&r<ili/l1;s 
W.eJ;<l drawillg so heavely for supplies frlltm :~ 
beginning of hostilities. It is rather tha.t .the. 
revoluti<m of Euro,p.ean prices oaused by the '~ar' 
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... ffecttld sO powerfully the economic fortUD8lI 
<of the brown and yellow millions on the opposita 
1!ide of the globe."" 

Now, as we h"va seen, it cannot be said 
about Indian prioes that "in the past they he.va 
moved mora sluggishly than oooideD.~1 prices." 
Indi$.11 90mmarcial organisa.tion may be lesil 
advanoed than the America.u or EuropEllln, a.nd 
the~e i8 muoh eoonomic friotion in lndia. That. 
however. did not prevent Indian prices frol\!l. 
rilliug more rapidly before the war than European 
prioes. The ~IQwn moveUlsnt of Indian prinllB 
during the war was not due to theinfiuence of 
oustom or defects in oommercial organisatiop. as 
Mr. Mitchell supposes. The causes which rais~d 
prices in Europe II>pd America were alao, a~ wort 
in Ipdia. but in a muoh attenuated fepll. Till! 
grea.t piss of priess in Euro!;,e was due to' pap6/: 
inbtion and in Amelie", to gold inftatio:a. Th&re 
wa.s inflation in India. but Its extent wa.s m~cb 
less than i:a Europe and Amel'ica. This simple fact 
·ltl.~gely explains why tho movement of our prices 
·was slower than that of European or AmeriOOD 
prices. 

Wesiern writers hava alwa.ys reglLl!ded India 
as a land of custom and tradition. Mr. Mitobell 
nnds bhllt Indian ptu,es rise less thlln A.mer~ 
,Flo"", Ilnd hi); quietly !\!I8ll,ll.'l6S that it must be d_ 
to c~om. It do~a nllt oocur to him tha.t tb. 
_{fecit Illig.ntbfl'due to o.tbor 0.0.1:18l1li of a. 'WIholly 
,different uiure. Similru:ly Profo$llor KammaNr,,,, 

• lut.,.otloDal PricQ CC)lll~ by J<I~, W. O. l\Iitohell 
p.37. 



close student 01· indian currency probl~ms;· in 
&ccounting fOl" the absence of any appreciable 
correlation between the rise in exch ange and the 
;fa.ll in prices during the period 1895-99 invokes 
.the aid of custom :- . 

.. While there are forces that tend to caue8> 
a rough correlation between the two movements, 
the price movemenfi. tends to lag behind the. 
" exchange' movement, a.nd the response ispa ... -
ticularly slow and impede1 by economic friction 
in 8. oountry like India, with its isolated com. 
munities, and its respect for custom."* 

And again, 
I , 

. "While India's exports and imports in the> 
absolute .are large, still, in the main, the people 
of India live on their own products, and a large 
.part of. tho~e products run their life history from 
.product~on to COnsumption in a. very small 
territory. They blve only the remotest connection 
with foreign trade, gold, and the gold exc •. anges."t 

One familiar :with the Indian economic con
ditions at the present time would be inclined to
regard the extravagant empl.8.sig placed on the 
isolation of communities and on custom : as not 
true to fact. . So far as· the determination 0.1 
prices is concerned, particularly the prices' tl! 
commodities which are exported and imported, 
the influence of custom in India is neither greater 
nor less thaD in other countTies. 'Ihe movements 
of our prices before the war show that India is no. 

Mn~.rn Cu ...... , a.forml, p. os 
t lbid, p. ~. 



-longer a.n isolated countty; , There are no' isolatedi 
communities in India. India is covered by Q net
work of railways which have closely inter-connect
ed the remotest parts of the country. The isolation 
of the Indian village is a thing of the past-it was 
broken by tbe rQilwQYs. TbQt tbe price movement, 
should ba.ve la.gged behind the exchange movem~nt 
is not incomprehensible. Tbat would be so not 
only in India but in the most advanoed countr:¥ 
in the world. It is also no~ true tha.t a large part 
of our products have .. only the remotest connec
tion with foreign trade, gold, and the gold', ellO
changes." Almost all important fOQd grains Qnd 
raw materials are exported in large or small
quantities; all kinds of manufactured goods are 
imported. The extent to wbioh we do not live 
on our own products, particularly as regards 
manufactured goods, was realised fully duriug the 
war. ,Foreign trade has a good deal to do ;with 

, the prices of our food grains and our raw produce_ 
The prices of millets like jwar ,lind bajra may not 

.be directly governed by the world price, but they 
· are influenced by fluctuations in the price of wheat., 
And the effect of the sensational rise in our 
excnange in 1920 to 28. lO~d. and the equally 

· sensa-tional drop in exchange in 1921 to U. 2d;, 
upon our export and import trade and the prices 

· of expOl'ted and ,imported articles is only too· 
wellknown. . 

India is changing very rapidly, politically all 
'well as economically. The semi-mediaeval OOD
ditions 'Whicb most Europea.n writers ima.gine stHl 

·:e;rist.-in lnd!!", na.ve-, disappeated., .',rhe,study of 
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"ric~s alone would show ~ow very differ~nt Indi" 
.of to·day ill from the India of fifty years ago, 

I may aleo say a few words here about the 
effect of the -rise of prices. Tilere is a general 
lIgreement now tbat the rise in the pl1ice of food 
grains is not an unmixed blessing to all agricul. 
tU1'al country like India. It enriches tile large 
farmer who has a good'deal of land and who pro
duces more than he consumes. But India is a 
land of small farmer_tbe average size of the 
bolding here is small, lind on account of tbe laws 
1.'egarding the sub-division of land, it tends to 
grow smaller. The Babington Smith Committee 
recognised (a.nd the views of the Committee 
were {ully accepted by the Government of Indilll, 
that .. The agriculturist who has little surplus 
produce to sall and lives on what he produces, 
would, il!l 80 far a8 he maintains himself on his 
.oW!! produce, is unaffected by a rise in the price 
-.of food stuffs" and that very often the inorease 
in value benefits, not the cutivator but the 
money-lender, who makes advances to the oulti. 
vator for his maintena!!oe and seed. The Go· 
"ernment of India in a memorandum submitted 
~o tile Committee stated that" There is no 
longer any room for doubt thll$ the resultllnt 
Inorease in the expense olliving due to the higb 
prices of food grains, alsQ of othel neoessaries, 
such as oloth, kerosine oil, lind tbe hllrdship whioh 
the morellse hilS entlliled on the poorer olasses and 
those QD fixed illoomes, blls been II v~ryimport~J1t 
1f1loQ~0I ill promoting unreet IIl1d discontent.." 

One i. glad to 1lP •• t!la$ .be ~vernmQ.llt of 
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India. and official writers generally take a. mOre 
sensible view of the whole question now tban they 
did sometime lIgo. Not long ago the theory was 
propounded by Mr. Datta of the Prices Enquiry 
Committee that rising prices were beneficial to &1l 
agricultural country. .. There oan hardly be any 
doubt," he said, .. that in an agricultur"al country 
like India, rising prices would be beneficial to the 
country as a whole."· The view that the greater 
portion of the community is benefited by falling 
prices, Mr. Datta thought, was applicable to an 
industrial country, not to an agricultural country 
like India, where 73 per cent of the population are 
dependent upon agriculture. Mr. Datta estimated 
that about 70 per cent. of the population benefited 
by the rise in prices before the war. But in a 
)llemorandum which he prepared for the Babing. 
ton Smith Committee we find Mr. Datta speculat. 
ing as follows regarding the effects of the ri~e in 
~he prices of agricultural produce: .. A consider· 
able proportion of the agriculturists and labourers 
live from hand to month, and the unprecedented 
rise in the prices of the bare necessaries of their 
lives is pressing very hard upon them. The only 
classes of agriculturists who are able to sell a 
considerable share of their own produce and thus 
get a substantial income are those who grow rice 
in Burma, Wheat, cotton oil·seeds and jute. and 
.even many of these cultivate these things only to 
a compatatively sma.ll extent, and were able to' 
/lave little or nothing in pre-war times. The total'" 
acreage cultivated with'tbese crops is only aboufi. 

• a.port 011 tbe Iuq.w, into the ru.. of hi ... , P. 1S6. 
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2,5, p,er, cent. of the tota.F cDltiva.ted arell. namely 
rice in Burmll 4. whea.t 9"5, cotton 5"0. oil-seeds 
5~1, and jnte 1, so that high prices may at beal; 
benefit only 25 per cent. of the agriculturists, CIt 

about 12\ per cent. of the wholie population. In 
wauy of these cases, ignorant and un.educated aa 
the great majority of them lire, the profit accruing 
from high prices ha.ve not re!lohed them, but have, 
only filled the pookets of the middleman and 
exporter. A fal1 in prices will therefore be weI... 
~?me to prob!lMy !lbouli 85 per cent. of the 
population." 

It is somewhat difiicnlt to understllnd why, 
if70'per cent. of the population Were benefited hy 
the rise in the' pl'ices of agricultutal produce in 
pre.wlir days, 85 per cent. of the population 
sho,uld welcome II taU in prices now., The per· 
centage of thetotlll IIrell cultiV!lted witb rice, 
wheat, cation, oil-seeds and jute was not' higher 
beforeth.e war when Mr. Dattll made his investi· 
gll~ions. One would also think tb!lt the Indi!ln 
cultivl1tor was not less ignorant lind un-educated 
II). the pre-war de.ys than now, and, therefore, it 
WIIS' not more diffiouit for the middleman and th& 
ex~orter to cbeat him of his legitimate profits 
tliaD. at the present time. More than four years 
ago the present writer criticised the theory of the 

, Plices Enquiry Committee (accepted hy the Go· 
'V~r!:llllent of India} that India being an agrioul. 
~urO:~ c01ijltry, the rise of prices must be heneficial 
totra country liS a whole. The subject is dis. 
tluned more fully in its proper place, lind it is not 
necessllry to quote those views here~ But it mllY 
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be well to reminll all those who build nice theories 
of the prosperity of India.'s $Illall farmers on very 
slender evidence, of the views of HIISSU, II smllll 
farmer, who, when questioned on the subject, said, 

Mia'll becka'll tan mek'llgi'llai da. ,avaa as; 
aane khans joge "a hi", hands; .anu mehngiyai da. 
ki Ballad a6,* 

Inder!; Numbers oj Prices in India and Englana. 

, I 'd , 'd' = rs....:.. I'l ... 

Yellr. .. .. :> ..... ' Yellr, .t e3~zr 
;e - <8 CJ' ,~ -;'''$ 

b.OCI.) col '" I'l CI.) ,Q I'l r.1I ~,Q ,!:\ ,I'<l.-.... 

1861 . .. 90 88 1873 ... 100 100 
1862 ... 90 91 1874 ... 101 92 
1863 .. . 98 93 1875 ... 94 86 
1864 ... 111 95 1876 ... 90 86 
1865 ... 107 91 1877 ... 104 86 
1866 ... 115 92 1f:178 ... 106' 78 
1867 ... lOS 90 1879 ... 104 76 
1868 ... 98 89 1880 ... 104 79 
1869 .. , 105 88 1881 ... 96 77 
1870 ... 102 86 1882 .. , 92 76 
1871 ... 93 90 1883 ... 89 74 
1872 ... 98 98 1884 ... 91 68 

• 
-The tl18 IJI -prioell would mean .om,,~bin8' to me if I had ony

thin" to flell. Wb.t 1 procinee i. barely euC:ticiont lor: my own 
conluml'tioD. The rile of prioes meant lloUing to me. 
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1 nde:r: Number. 01 Pric" ill 1 nlli" "nil 
EngZ"ntJ...-concld., 

1~~ .". 
, , ~fa ....... 

Year. " _",.>d Year • " .!~.t4 
;a .... ., ,~ .... 0 

~ t1J cp- "" ~HXl .. 1:1 1l'I .... .., 1:1 1l'I .... .a ..... ..... 

i885 ... 87 65 1902 . .. 105 
1886- ,;, , 89 62 1903 ... 99 
l887 ... 91 61 1904 ... 101 
1888 ... 96 68 1905 ... 110 
1889 ... 101 65 1906 ... 129 
1890, ... 100. 65 1907 .. . 137 
1891 ... 98 65 1908 ... 138 
1892 ... 102 65 1909 ... 124 
1898 ... 106" 61 1910 ... 122 
1894 ... 102 ' 61 1911 ... 129 
1895 ... 104' ' 57 1912 ... 187 
1896 ... 110' " 56 1913 '" 143 
1897 ... 118' , 55 1914 . .. 147 
1898 ... 96" 1915 ... 152 
1899 ... 96' . 1916 .. , 184 
1900 ... 116'" 1917 ... 196 
1901 ... '110' , 1918 . .. 225 . . .. 

II . 



Prloes before 1861 

Who has not heard old people in the 'Punjab, 
may be a grand.father or a grand-mother or Ii 
great.grand,uncle-say that whe:Q they ,!ere young, 
living was not so costly as now, that· on Rs.25 
a month one could live in a fair degree of comfort; 
and on Re. 50, like a prince? That the' prices of 
the liecessariesof existence were alinost ino'redibly 
low in the early days of British rule in the 
Punjab and in Sikh times, is shown by the avail. 
able statistics of early prices and incidental refer. 
ences in books of travel. Travelling through the 
hill tracts of the Punjab on his way to Kashmir I)'" Jammu, in 1885, Baron von Hiigel' 'on en.' 
quiry f,ound that the price of rice in the village of 
Hablihatty, Dear Bilaspur, was 5 seets for a 
• pack a 'pice. He slIye :-

.. It WIIS the rice orop. I IIsked II peasant 
whether it was a good one. He said • Yes.! and 
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on my further questioning him I received the 
answer that 5 seers (10 lbs.) of rice cost one 
, packa. 'pice. I found this to be very little, but 
pretending tbat I considered it to be high, I said, 
• I see that you take me to be a European who 
does not know the prices ; from an Indian you 
would not dema.nd SO much.' The peasant laughed 
and said that I was right-.,t 

Baron von Hngel noted the disinclination of 
the people in the hills to hard work. This he 
attributed to the cheapness of the necessaries of 
existence, particularly food grains, which enabled 
a coolie by working one day in a month, to prooure 
enough food for himself and his family for the 
whole month. He says :-

.. In the Punjab coolies are usually not paid 
an)thing at all. They are oompelled by the 
Government, without whose permission no one is 
allowed to travel in those parh, to work for 
nothing (b.gar). However, I did not wish to take 
advantage of this system, hut to pay' the poor 
men their proper ,wages. The wages for a day's 
work, thanks to the low price of rice, are equal to 
the qua.ntity of rioe sufficient for not only the 
(lOolie hut bis family. for So whole month."* 

Some tables of early prioes in the Punjab are 
given at the ond of the obapter. ~hese figures 

t X .. nbmir unci d .... Rei~h d.r Sak, V .. 1. p.66, 
• Ibid, p. 61. • 
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deserve a caref!l1l. study. 'The tables show that 
prices in good years before the era of railways 
were very low, a,nd that the :6.uctuations of prices 
from year to year, wera. not infrequently, grea.t 
a.nd violent. Price movements were most irregular. 
The export of food gra.ins, 'though it is undoubt. 
edly responsihle in a large measure for the rise of 
prices duriug the last forty )lears. still exercises a 
stea.dying in:6.uence on ,priees in the sense tha.t, it 
prevents large irregular Qscillations. Prioes' do 
not fall heavily when the harvests are good ; nor 
do they rise sharply when they are poor. But it 
"Was not 110 three quarters -of a century ago. For 
example, the quantity elf "Wheat sold for a rupee in 
Montgomery fell from 4, 7 t seers in 1848 to 23 t seers 
in the following year. It in~ellsed to 3H seers in 
,1850 but fell to 20 seers in 1851 and rose to 521 seers 
in 1852-a £all in price of more than GO %. In, the 
town 01 Haripur Bazara 'the price of wheat in 1852 
"Was a little less than 8 as. a maund; in 1853 it 
'rose to a rupee. In 1860, ill tho same place, the price 
was 12as. a maund ad in the following year tw(l 
l'upees-a rise of 166 per eent in one year. There 
were also great variations in prices in diff~rent 
places at the same time. Pakpattan, Dipalpur, and 
Hujra are in the same district-Mol.ltgomery, , but 
in the year 1849, while wheat sold at 42 seers a 
rupee in Pakpattan, the average quantity' ,to be 
<lbta.ined for a rupee in Bujra and Dipalpur was 
231 seers only. Mandai and Muktse.r are both in 
the Ferozepur district, but difierences in priess 
an the two plaoes, as shown by the figures givlID 
below. were sometimea eonsiderable. , ' 
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Mandai 
'Mukhar 

Mandai 
Mukhar 

MandaI 
Muktsar 

PR~CIll8 JlEFOlIlI 1861, 

Seer. per Rupee. 

Wheat. 
1847 1848 ... 36 35 ... 21 24 

Gum. 
1843' 184lf 1854 

34 4~ 37 
72 126 90 
Jwar. 

1853 1857 
80 100 

.... 124 63 

1851 
40 
21 

1857 
60 

108 

1858 
90 

UO 
Differences in prices between two distant 

plaoes were, as might be expected, still more 
remarkable. To give one or two instances, badey 
Sold at the scarcity price of 18 seers per, rupee in 
Panipat in 1860, while' no less than 101 seen 
could be obtained for a rupee in Mamdot Ilaqll~ 
The price of rice per' ma.und in Pakpatta.n in 
1855 was about 9 as; in Ha.ripur Ha.zara, it was 
eXlictly four times as high. ' 

Such differences in prices are unknown to
day. Prices, of course, are not exactly the same 
in all pa.rts of the province, but ordinarily theJ 
do not differ by lUore than the cost of tra.ns
porta.tion. In those da.ys ellch place hIId to be 
more or less self.sufficient, liS means of communi. 
cation were few. A good ,barvest gave II surplus, 
but there were no means of getting rid of the 
surplus, and prices fell. In a bad year scarcity 
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caused prioes to rise, but· .there was little importa
tion of food from outside. The sufferings of the 
people when scaroity amounted to famine wele 
terrible. In the • San Chalisa' famine (1788. 
A. D.), price of wheat in the Sialkot district rose 
to 18 seers, then to 6 and linally to If Beers,· 
.. Numbers of people fled to Cashmere," says 
Mr. Prinsep in his Report on the Revised Settle.< 
ment of the district, (dated 1851) .. and there· 
was great mortality over the land." In the· 
'Dus Maba' famine of Sambat 1869, (1812.A.D.), 
wheat sold at 6i and Bajra, 8 seers. .. It'was 
remarked that a new grass was: produced over the 
country on which people subsisted, and they gave 
it the name of • Gharoshune'. In the next. 
famine of Sambat 1890 (1838 A.D.), wheat sold at· 
8 and lOseers. "The distress in' this District," 
says Mr. Prinsep, .. was very great, and had been 
aggravated by the very heavy assessment which 
preceded it. People remember it as the 'Mur
kuneewala' year ·froma shrub which grew abund
antly, and which was mixed up with the food 
eaten." Famines visit the land very frequently 
even now. but generally speaking it is true that 
deaths by starvation have become a rare occur
rence, and that people are not reduced to tbe 
necessity of subsisting on shrubs lind grass. even 
in the worst famine. 

The chief feature of the early Punjab prio9)!' 
is the great fall which ooourred in the first three 
years after annexa tion, and whioh was the cause 
of no small amooQtof embarrasment to tbe 
Government. Fixed .money Bssessments were-
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substituted for grain payments in 1847, but the 
.prices assumed for the I!.ssessment of land were 
too high. "Colleotions became difficult "; says 
Mr. Prinsep, .. I had to give large remissions: 
and from that date, 1851, till 1858, the effects 
of former high settlements we~e felt on all sides. 
In the Churkuree Mebal, particularly, people 
absconded, wells were -lying neglected, and .no
thing short of immediate relief would have saved 
the irrigated t.ract; and to give this the new 
assessments were more expeditiously brougbt 
,about." 

The land tax WIIS reduced everywhere. .. In 
-the whole of the Punjab the reduction of the land 
tax may be estimated to be equal to twenty five 
per cent. exclusive of any extrlls which may have 
been leviecl!' says the General Report upon the 
Administration of the :Punjab for the year 1849-50 
and 1850·51. In spite of the yeductions COm. 
plaint OD the part of the agriculturists were" loud 
snd general ". The ohief oau~e of their distress 
was the fa.ll in prices.Produ~tion had exoeeded 
,eonsumption and there were no markets to which 
:the surplus could be "exported. The ca.uses of 
Agrioultural diahess areweI'l a.nalysed in the 
.Administration Report (1849-50 and 1850·51,.:-

II For the three firSt years after annexation 
-the harvests, with II few isoilited exceptions, were 
lemar kably favourable. For twenty years, the 
·agriculturists deolare, they had never witnessed 
-IIuoh crops of whelit and barley. Not only did 
,the unirrigllted lands usua.lIy under oultivation 
yield a particularly la~ge .return, but cultivation 
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was greatly extended. Lands which in ordinary 
tleason8 were seldom sown, gave large retUtDe. 
These circumstances. joined to the general pea.oe 
and security of the country and the fact that 
large bodies of disbanded soldiers and discharged 
employees had to tllTn attention to agriculture 
for a subsistence, an coIltributed to oause 80 great 
an increase of produce a.s to reduce prices to an 
1lnprecedented extent. The result of these diff
erent causes has doubtless been that production 
hilS exceeded consumpton. and hence that while 
1II! abundance of food exists. there is not a sufficient 
market to secure its sale at reDiuneratiye prices. 
No couutries surround the Punja.b to which any 
great qualltity of grain eould be exported. To 
the west the disturbed sba.te of Afghllllistan and 
the difficulties lind the cost of transit must prevent 
tbe export of food. To the south are Sindh and 
13hawalpur. the former producing more than it 
.consumes, the latter II poor and thinly peopled 
traot. To the east is the J ullundher Doab, dense
~y peopled, but so fruitful in its oWn soil liS fully 
to support the inhabitants. To the llOrth are 
the hills whose inhabitants have llot the means 
·of purchasing our Burplus produce". 

The writer of the report, evidently did not 
foresee the rise of the greo.t export trade by sea 
which now carries IIway all our Burplus food lind 
even more to foreign lands. The net-work of 
railways which connects the principal markets 
of the Puujab with Karachi did not then exist. 
'Thirty years later, however, we find a settlement 
-officer thus predicting the future course of the 
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prices "6£ food grains and ,justifying the prices 
that he had adopted £01' assessm.ent :-

. . II 'r do not think that the adopted prices are 
to~ high. They rather err on the, side of lowness 
It IS probllble that the average prices current of 
.the next 2() years will show considerably higher 
Tates. The opening of the railway to Kllraohee 
And the thereby increased facility for exporting 
grllin to Europe will most certainly tend. to keep 
up the price of food grains in the Punjab. It will 
prevent all accumulation of grain., As soon as ' the 
'price of wheat falls to the point at whioh it be
comes profitable to export it to Europe it will be 
exported and prices will hardly ever fall below 
this minimum." (Report 011 the Revise~ settl,
mellt of tlle Jhallg District of the Punjab, by E. B. 
Steedman Esg., Settlement Officer). ' . 

The price of wheat in the Punjab to.day is 
determined by the world price' of Wheat, and aB 
the price of wheat regulates the prices of inferior 
food grains, it ma.y be said tha.t the clluses which 
determine the prices cif food grains in the Punja.b 
to-day, whether directly or indireotly, are not locill 
but of world.wide significance. , ' 

Prioes continued. to be low till about 1860 •. 
after which they began to rise. For the first' 
two or three years after 1860 the rise wa,s due, 
to famine, as also in 1868-69, but it is broa.dly true 1 

that after 1865 prices show 110, mllrked upwa.rd" 
"tendency. What were the Clluses of the rise of 
prioes,? 
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The impr\tvement ,of communica.tionw was 
undoubtedly an important oa.use, of the rise of 
priees." "Tbe opening of ,the Sindh, Punjab and 
Delhi Railway, whiohtook place about,twelve 
years ago", says the Settlement Officer, Mr. T. 
Gordon Walker;, in the Final Beport 011 ths 
Ludhiana. District (1878.83). "bas by extending 
the market for the produce of the distri9t, once 
and for ever, one might say, brought up prices. 
The principle that supply follows demand bas been 
establishing itself in praotioe and nothing short of 
a deoided fall in the value of agricultural produce 
all over India, and we may add Europe. will make 
prices reoede towards their old level." 

The opening of the'Rewari Ferozpur Railway 
oaused prices to rise throughout that tract. The 
peasants of even out,of.the.way villages carefully 
watched the state of tbe market and brought their 
grain long distances to sell for cash at the market 
rates in Sirea and Fazilka. The ordinary ute 
of oarriage was one anna per maund per stage of 
,ten or twelve miles, and the differences in prices 
between different parts of the Siroa district were 
never for any length of time grea.ter than this. 
,Wben there was demand towards Sindh, the peIL. 
sILnts within reILch took their grain to Fazilka. and 
if the demand was towards Delhi. grain went to 
,Sirss.. 

The stILte of things in, other districts of the 
province was silDiiar. As more and more places 
got linked on to the oentral mllorkets and sea-pom 
by the railway, the wide lIuotuations in prices, 
~uch as were COlDlDon before 1860, ceased. 
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Another ca.use of tbe rise of pl'ices was tbe 
illcrease in tbe circulation of maDey. In the lie
port 011 the lIevised Settlemellt 01 the ShahpUll' 
District, aated 1866, "the large influx of silver from 
Europe going on" is mentioned as one of the 
cll.uses,of tbe rise of prices. During the cotton 
famine of 1859-60, India, it is estimated, imported 
£68;000.000 worth of silver. .. This enormous 
addition to the circulation of the country drove up 
prices with a rush, and before equilibrium ha.d 
-been restored, the introduction of steam carriage 
from Delhi threw open the markets of the world 
to India, a.nd perpetullted the high level which 
had heen rea.ched. The famine of 1869 -created 
a temporary disturbance, but for the first five 
yellrs the sea.sons have been fllir, tbe opening of 
the Punjab Railway in 1870, bas completed the 
oonnection between Lahore lind BombllY and 
prices have stood with an extraordinary steadiness 
at What may be considered their normal rates"* 

The increase in the circulation of rupees, which 
was made po.sible by the heavy imports of silver, 
tended to raise prices throughout India.. The ex
tent of the rise is shown by the statistics of early 
prices of food grains in the United Provinoes pub
lished by Sir Theodore Morison in his " Indu8trial 
Organization 01 an Inaiall Provillce." But after 
tl}e Mutiny money wa.. more plentiful in the Pun.. 
ja.b for speoial reasons. Before the Mutiny the 
Indian portion of the army employed in the 

• t<ep.rt on tb. Revi.ed Settleme.t cf lb. Kamal diJIlriot 
\1872.80). 
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Punjab, was largely Hindustanee. A considerable. 
share of the Punjab revenues was paid to them 
as their wages, of which they spent a part in th" 
Punjab, and remitted the remainder to their homes~ 
Many lakhs of rupees were thus annually drained 
from the Punjab. After the Mutiny the soldiers 
from Oudh were replaced by Punjabees; many 
thousands of Punjabee soldiers were also serving· 
abroad. "These men", says the P'Itlljab ild'lltinis· 
tration Report lor 1856·57, and 1857 ·58, "not only 
remit their savings, but also have sent quantities. 
of prize propertY'and plunder the spoils of Bin. 
dustan, to their native villages". 

The increase in the cost of cultivation must 
have also played some part in raising the prices of 
agricultural produce. Some settlement reports give. 
the prices of plougla oattle and agriculturlll imple. 
ments, which show that costs of cultivation were 
much lower before 1860 than in the period subse·
Iuent to tha.t date. The price of a plough bullock. 
in Kat Khai (Simla district) was Ra. 5 in 1849 
and Re. 10 in 1883. The price of a bullock. 
in Jhelum, Pind Dadan Kha.n, Chakwal and 
Tal\agung at different dates is shown in the· 
follOWing table :-* 

Jhelum 
P. D. Khan ... 
Chakwal 
Ta\lagung ... 

i At the end I 1 77 
'of Sikh rule 1858 8 

Ra. 
25 

15 to SO 
11 
15 

I 

Be.-
40 

80 to 40 
16 
22 

Rs. 
55 

1

20 to 90 
45 
26 

• Settlement Report, Jh.l~m Diotrict, 1881. 



The following bble shows tl:ie rise in the 'Prices of agricUltliral ... 
"'" implements used in the Gujrat district:-

Cod prices. 

Vernacular name. English. 
In Sikh About 
times. 1870. [1920.]* .. 

t! 
<> .. 

Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. Rs. a. p. .. 
Hal Plough 1 13 6 2 o· 6 7 0 0 

.. .. . .. 
Panjali Yoke 010 0 o 12 0 4 0 0 ~ 
Tarat Whip 0 1 0 0 1 0 08 0 I: 
Nali Beed drill 0 2 6 0 3 6 1 8 0 -Sohaga Clod· crusher 1 7 ii 2 2 0 7 0 0 

(X) 

'" lIifaira small 013 6 1 2 0 ... .. 
BeIna 

S", .. =" "'i .. 15 
9 66 7 0 200 0 0 

Gurhal Oil press •.. 3 4 0 6 2 0 00 0 0 
Jhandra Rake for raising u 0 2 0 0 2 : I 0 s 0 

ridges of ea.rth. 
Pabori Hand-scraper work 0 1 8 0 1 0 S 0 

ed by two meD. 



Kabi 
Kburpa 

ulbari K 

M 
Datri 

anna 

Sangub 
T 
P 

rengli 
halla.h 

hoba C 
C 
G 

hha.j 
adda 

... ... 
ie •• 

.,. ... 

... 

... 
'" 

.. , 

... 
... 

Bl'ada .. , 
lIa.nd boe .... 
Axe ~ i-. 

Reaping book '" 
Raised stage for 

watching crops. 
Pitchfork '" 

" '" 
Sledge or ha.rrow 

dra.gged by bul. 
locks over the corn 
when threshing. 

Crowba.r '" 
Winnowing sieve 
Cart ... 

Total ... . 

1 4 6 ·1 0 6 ·2 0 0 
0 2 0 0 2 0 0 8 0 

0 8 6 0 8 6 2 0 "0 
0 1 9 0 2 0 0 Ii 0 
1 8 0 1 8 0 16 0 0 

0 1 6 0 1 6' ... 
0 8 0 0 8 0 1 8 0 

0 1 6 0 1 6 1 0 0 
0 4 0 0 4" 0

1 

1 8 0 
0 1 0 0 1 o 1 0 0 

19 0 0 24 0 o 100 0 0 
I 

72 10 9 97 8 6 '896 13 
I 

0 

* Settlement Report, Gujra.t district, 1874. The figures for 1920 
were obtailJed by my pupil, -r.. Ra.m Nath of Gujra.t. 
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The Settlement Officer of Karnal had 
much to say in his Report fer that district 
(1872-80) about the increase· in the cost ot 
cultivation. In his opinion the cost of cultivation 
h&d risen to a greater extent than the rise in 
the value of agricultural produce. .. The price of 
cattle bas probably doubled since 1840; at any 
rate that of the more vlIlullble cattle which lire 
needed for working the deep well lind still soil of 
lIhe ·Bangar and Nardak, a.nd which are for tha 
most part not bred lit home. And if the people 
are to be believed, the cost of 1111 implements 
of agriculture has increased in almost like propor
tion. The demand for fuel and the extension of 
cultivation have rendered the materials dearer, 
the enhanced cost of living has rllised the price of 
labour and the tendency whioh has se strongly 
marked our rule of late years to substitute con
tract for status and competition for custom has 
in some not inconsiderable measure, relaxed the 
customary obligations which bind the village 
labourers lind IIrtificers to the communities among 
whom they dwell." He also pointed out that the 
extension of cultivation had led to the substitution 
of stall feeding for grazing. and that the price of 
w~tel' had increa~ed since 1842 by 150 per cent •. 

It ha.s been argued by some economists that 
the increa.se in the cost of cultivlltion is the result 
and not the cause of the rise in the price of agricul
tuul produoe io India. The right view, however, 
seems to be thll/i the rise in the cost of cultivation 
is a oause as well as an effect, lind that the rise 
in price and the increase in the cost of production 
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mutually influenoe each other. The extensioD 
of cultivation after 1860 led to an increase in the 
demand for labour. plough cattle. and agricultural 

. implements. and their prices rose. The price of 
agricultural produce also rose. the rise being 
partly dlle to the increased cost of cultivation. 

To sum up: There are two chief features of 
the early history of our prices. the heavy fall of 
prices in the first three years after the annexation 
of the Punjab. and the gradual rise of prices after 
1860. The causes of the rise. briefly. were 
improvement of t he means. of communication 
which made it possible for the farmer to dispose 
of his surplus at remunerative prices. the increase 
in the volume of the circulating medium and the 
rise in the cost of cultivation. 

WAGES. 

In Sikh times and the early l1ays of British 
rule in the Punjab wages were paid in kind, the 
amount of the payment for each class of work 
being determined by custom. A summary of the 
duties of va.rious village menials and the customary 
rates of payments for their servioes in the Gujrali 
district of the Punjab is given at the end of the 
chapter. The Sikh Government took its revenue in 
kind-the land tax under the Sikhs was a share 
of the produce. The British substituted for this 
fixed money payments subject to revision at defi. 
nite intervals. The change of system affected the 
village menials and the constitution of the village 
in regard to these menials tended to break up. 
The proprietors attempted to cut down the cns. 
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tomary allowances and to make new terms with 
the Kamins . .. In many administration papers", 
says Mr. T. G.·Walker, "a condition has been re
corded that the relation of the proprietors to the 
Kamin, is liable to annual revision. lind in some 
villages there lire no customary allowances or 
services at all, and when a cultivator has any 
work to be done by one of the class, be pays for 
it in grain or casb."* 

As money became more plentiful and prices 
rose. the tendency to substitute cash for grllin 

, wages increased. We hear of landlords in the 
Jhang district substituting Ckina lind other flour 
for wheat in 1878·80. when prices were high on 
account of fo.mine, the action being resisted by the 
labourers. The value of a labourer's wage when it 
is pa.id in kind increases automatically with the 
rise of prices. provided coarser grains are not sub. 
stituted for wheat. lind the amount of the custom· 
ary allowance i~ not cut down. It is 9asy to un. 
derstand why the landlords were anxious not to 
give wheat. and to convert wages in kind into 
money wllges. 

The introduction of money into the village 
oommunity hlld important consequences. The 
substitution of competitiou for custom and con. 
traot for status may be attributed to it. The 
position of the Kamins in the old village communi. 
ty WIIS not uulike that of the serfs in England in the 
18th lind 14th centuries. A Kamin was not without 
customllry rights lind privileges which were clearly 

• Settlement Report, Ludbi8Da di,tri.t (1878 83,. 
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denned, but he was attached to a village commu. 
nity and to it he definitely belonged. The means 
of communication were few and labour Was prac. 
tically immobile. When,' however, money economy 
began to replace barter, the old bonds were loosened. 
The Kamins, perhaps, did not desire any cbange. 
They were ha.ppy a.nd contented under the old 
system, for they got enough to eat. In most Cases 
it was the greed of the farmer which led to the 
substitution of the oash nexus for the old custom
ary bonds. 

With the rise of prices money wages also rose, 
The following table sllOws the rise in wages pa.id 
to farm servants per ha.lf.year besides food and 
cloth in the J ehlum district :-* 

Fa.rm serva.nts. 

At the 
end of 1858 1877 

Sikh rule • .. _00- -
Rs. a. p. Ra. a. p. Ra. a.:p. 

Jhelum ... 8 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0 
0 0 . r 0 r 0 Pind Dadan Khan I 4, t~ to 12 0 . 0 
0 9 0 0 

Chakwal 
Taillgang 

... \ 8 0 0 I 9 0 0 ,12 0 0 
... 6 0 0 12 0 0 '12 0 0 

I . 
• Bepr<>du .. d •••• tly from t~. Ilettl ..... t Rop >.t, J b.luQl 

di.trict.. 1881. It ia not 8pooi6.d the .. ",betb., tb .... li .. ' -lii.' 
.'" aail" mouthlT' or per half.year. Probably tb.y .... dally 
... gea. 
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Coolies 

Jhelum ... 0 1 6 0 2 0 0 2 0 
{O 1.0 

Pind Dadan Khan to 0 2 0 0 2 0 
o 1 6 

Chllkwal ... 0 1 4 0 2 0 0 2 6 
Tailigang ... 0 1 0 0 \I 0 0 2 6 

-
Commenting on the rise of wages in the 

Hoshiarpur distriot Mr. J. A. L. Montgomery in 
the Settlement Report of the distriot (1879-84) 
says: II The wages of labour have risen in like 
manner. Much of the labour performed in the 
villages is still paid in grain, but it is becoming 
more common to demand cash. Agricultural ser. 
vants (Ilal~) used to be content with food and 
clothing and eight annas III month casb. The 
common rate of oash now is one rupee, and some· 
times more. The pay of an ordinary day labourer 
is now two and a half or three annas; it used to be 
one or two annas. The wages of artisans have 
risen proportionlltely". 

In the Settlement Report of the H .. zara dis· 
trict (1868-74) we read: "Prior to British rule a 
day labourer received his food or an anna per diem; 
now he can earn two ann liS a dllY in the villages, 
and three annas a dllY in the towns and canton· 
ments". 

The Karnal Settlement Report (1872.80) refers 
to the rise in the price of labour owing to the en. 
hanced cost of living. It is not difficult to believe 
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that wages rose more OT less all over the province. 
Such a tendency is shown by thq availablestatis-
tics of the average money wages paid to an able-
bodied agricultural labourer in the Punjab from 
1878 to 11:190 given below. The figure for each year 
is-the average of IIverlLge montHy wages for six 
districts of the Punjab, Delhi, Ludhiana, AllIritsaf 
Rawalpindi, Multlln and Peshawar. 

Rs. as. p. Index Numbers. 
1878 ... 5 2 8 100 
1874 ... 5 2 0 99 
1875 ... 5 7 4 106 
1876 ... 5 6 8 105 
1877 •.. 5 6 8 105 
1878 •.. 5 8 0 106 
1879 ..... 5 12 0 111 
1880 .... 6 10 0 128 
1881 .... 6 4 8 122 
1882 •.• 6 4 0 121 
1883 ... 6 4 8 122 
1884 •.. 6 2 0 118 
1885 ... 6 8 0 120 
11:186 ... 5 7 0 105 
1887 •.. 6 12 4 130 
1888 ... 6 1 10 118 
1889 •.. 6 12 9 132 
1890 •.. 6 4 9 122 
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Agricultural wages in the Gujrat alltrie' 
of the Punjab. Summarised from the 

Settlement Beport for Gujrat, 
dated 1874. 

The blacksmith. Spring harvest. The 10M;' 
gets one 'bkari' per plough of wheat or barley 
A 'bhari' or sheaf is 'to be as much as can be 
bound up in the length- of 3 straws. Also one 
pai of 4 topas, or 8 soers per honse (i.e., a family 
cultivating in common.) 

Autumn harvest. One sheaf of bajra, }war. 
munji and makat. Each sheaf as much as the 
10har can carry, lind a.lso one pai of the grain of 
these products, also 'one 'tapa or two seers of mot. 
lind masn. 

At the spring or autumn harvest the land. 
owner, on the receipt of a aatri ot reaping hook, 
must present the lohar II bundle from ea.ch crop. 
a bundle to about the third of a sheaf. If a 
zemindar or lambardar cuts down a tree, the roots 
and the branohes are the perquillites of the lahar 
for his ch a.rcoal. 

The carpenter. (Tirkhan). Be receives from 
the la.nd·owner the slime fees and gifts 118 the 
blllcksmith, lind iu IIdditiou ooe rupee On the 
Betting up of II sugllr mill. When the cllns ill 
being crushed, he reoeives H seers of gu,. lind a 
haudfu! of sugar-cllus, and a tind full of cane 
juice daily. 

When building a house Ql: doing, any ~her 
private work for a landowu6r,< he :recei'l'8& hia 
tood daily. 
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At sowing time he accompllnies the land-owner 
the first dllY, and receives one topa of wheat. 

The potter. (Kumhar). At each harvest he 
receives exactly liB much again liS the blacksmith;. 
at marriages the same as the blacksmith" or more 
or less according to the means of the cultivator. 
When he provides the cultivator with any vessels· 
lit his house, he gets some grllin. 

The day a sugar mill is started he receives· 
two tinas of cane juice, and the day mill stops 
the same, also 1 seer of gur daily. At sowing time
if he conveys the seed to the field on his own head 
or his donkey, he gets one topa. 

At the time of cutting the crops, if he provides· 
the reapers with water-vessels and cups, he 
reoeives one bundle, or one third of a sheaf of 
that crop. 

The barber. At eaoh harvest h reoeives 
from each threshing floor a sheaf, and grain in 
an indefinite qUllntity, aecording to the means of 
the owner. On the last day of the working of 
the sugar mill, he reoeives four tinits of oane 
juioe, and two seeTS of gur from each of hiq 
employers. . 

He teceives other presents on the happening 
of domestic occurrences, but they are !lot fixed, an4 
,depend upon the means of the parties. When 
sent on any bussines by a. land.owner, he receives 
his food, and when acoompa.nying him to any 
marriage or funeral, he receives some presents. 
from the house he goes to. 

The wllsherman. He reoeives at ellch harvesb. 
the same as the bar her. lind besides that &.1; 
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mlLrrilLges ILnd funerlLls customary presents accold. 
ing to the circumstlLnces of the husbandmen. If 
he goes to ILny house to mend clothes, he receives 
his food, and if he accompanies a.ny land-owner 
to a marriage or funeral, he receives such presents 
from the house he goes to. 

The Sweeper. Sweepers are of two kinds, 
the Atka'!'';' lind the Sep.';'. The Atkar,;, is a domes
tic servant always in attendance upon the hus
bandman; a man of all work, he has to carry 
manure and plough, he has to provide the un
tanned leather for harnessing bullocks, also win
nowing baskets and leather sieves. 

The Sepi, who works for several families, 
works for ellch in turn, and twice a year, at har
vest time, he has to provide the above-mentioned 
articles. Both Atkarl and Sepi have to plaster 
the houses of their mllsters. 

The Atkarl receives 12 topas in the mani }o 
8 or 9 mam (maund) ; also food twice a day, and 
a blanket and sboes. When the crops are cut, 
he reoeives a hundle from each crop. 

The .api receives 1 pai of grain at each 
barvest, and a bundle of each crop. At the end 
,of the bearing of the cotton crop, they are both 
entitled to one picking of tbe freid, and at the 
olosing of the mill, to the produce of one sugar 
hailing. They receive one third of every bide" 
and presents at marriages and deaths, according 
to the ciroumstances of the hushandman. 

A sepi is entitled to his food when working 
lor his master. 
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The Mochi. (Cobbler). At the spring ha.rvest 
be gets two sheaves per plough and' two pai. of 
grain; at the autulIUl harvest, two sheaves and 
1)ne pai of grain, also one cotton picking a,t the 
end of the sea,son, one sugar.boiling of gUY, ,and 
at the end of the sugar·crusbing, four Unaa of cane 
juioe: ,also he gets presents at marriages, 
funerals and festivals, and i of every hide. 

The Maskki (Water.carrier). He receives 
one rupee half yearly, and if he provides water 
for the harvests, he gets one small sheaf out of 
crop; if for the threshing fioor, be gets two topa. 
of grain. For ca.rrying the pala.nquin he gets 
Rs. 2 or 3 for each marriage. 

Miras;' (Bard). He receives on ten or twelve 
different occasions between the betrothal and the 
marriage, presents of from eight annas to two 
rupees, and among the perquisites are the shawl or 
other valua,ble cloth used as the pall at the funerBJ 
of the better classes; also when the marria.ge pro
cession leaves the house of the bride, the bride
groom distributes to all mirasis who collect from 
the neighbouring villages for the purpose, from one 
anna to one rupee eaoh according to his means. 



76 TABLES OF 
Tabl, rtf Ill, atJlf'a9' priell oJ agriou/lurlJi pro 

aom",;"d ",jlhi .. • h, ",a,., 
Wheat. Barley. 

1844 Md. Sr. Ch. Md. Sr. Ch. 
Lahore ... ... 0 22 11i 0 37 14 
1845 

Lahar .. 0 22 14 a 32 13 
D. G. Khan ... ... 0 l5 13it 0 30 H 

1846 
Lahore 0 19 12 0 29 .. 
D. G. Khan ... 0 14 7 0 17 4! 

1847 
Lahore C 23 i 0 33 14~ 
D. G. Khan ... .. ' 0 31 5 0 33 3 
1848 

Lahore .... a 27 21 0 38 3 
D. G. Khan ... ... 0 9 0 0 10 0 

1849 
Lahore , .. 0 19 3 0 27 3" 
1850 

L.hare 0 21 12 a 39 0 
1851 

Cis·Sull~j States 0 25 7 1 10 9 
Trans·Sutlul States 0 38 14 1 17 9 
Lahore Division 1 4 4i 2 0 4 
Jbelum " ... 1 8 3* 1 3411 
MnUan .. 1 21 2t 2 11 0 
Lei. .. 1 17 It:} 1 31 3. 
Ptshawar .. 1 14 4 1 10 6 

Average ... ... 1 7 2 1 28 1i 
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duCI ill th. Dim",,,, rIj thl PUfljo.b /Of' Ih. pIf'iod 
1844 o~d 1852. i,,"l .. ,;~ •. 

Gram. Jowar. Gllr. Cotton. 
, 

Md. Sr. Ch. Md. Sr. Ch. Md. Sr. Ch. Md. Sr. Ch. ... 
'" . .. 

'" ... ... ... 
'" ... 0 29 9 ... 0 14 21 

... ... ... 
'" ... 0 33 1 ... 0 14 It 

... '" ... ... ... '" ... 0 13 1 

... ... ... .. . 
0 9 0 '" 0 5 0 ... 

... ... ... . .. 
0 25 4 ... ... . .. 
0 39 6 1 15 8 0 1~ 61 0 4 8 0 21 1 1 12 0 0 17 0 0 4 2 1 711 1 16 12 0 20 0 0 4 51 0 37 15 1 23 5 0 16 21 0 3 14t 1 38 0 1 34 5 0 16 ! 0 3 13 1 11 10 1 13 5 0 13 st 0 3 12t 0 36 14 1 30 0 0 15 0 il 5 9, 
1 5 9 1 20 12 0 16 21 0 4 41 



"18 PRlCla BE¥OBII 1861 

1852 '0 'hI rNl ; 

I-Wheat. Barley.-

Md. Sr. Ch. Md.·Sr. Ch. 

Cis-8utluj States '" 0 30 3 1 2 2 

'l'raus-Sutluj &tates ... 0 39 9i 1 13 f 
Lahore Division ... 1 3 Sf 1 32 24 

J'helum .. '" 1 12 5 1 32 8 

Multan " ... 1 11 12 1 37 6 

Leia " ... 1 12 10 1 29 10 

Peshawar " ... 1 3 12 1 24 7 

Average · .. 1 1 4 13 1 24 71 

• General Administration Report 
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oj JUf!.e. 

Gram. Jowar. Gnr. Cotton. 

Md. Sr. Cb, Md. Sr. Ch. Md. Sr. Cb. Md. Sr. Clio. 

0 ~6 3 0 37 1t 0 15 Ii • 0 5 4 

0 38 6 t 8 61 0 13 01 0 4 lli 
1 3 8; 1 • 9! 0 18 3; n 4 4it • 

I 9 7! 1 25 1 0 14 5i 0 4 14! 

I 14 31 1 24 1 0 14 10i 0 4 4! 
1 14 8 1 15 1 0 14 ? 0 4 6 
0 35 5 1 15 lsi 0 8 6i 0 3 6! 

1 4 8f 1 12 8 0 14 Oi C 4 7! 

of the Punjab, 1849·50 and 1850-51. 
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Tah"l Palwal, ai,,";ol Gurgaon. 

AV8ragefor 
10 years 1853.58. ending 

1842 • . 
M. Sr. Ch. M. Sr. Cb. 

ltaw cotton ... o 15 14 o 17 8 

Wheat ... o 31 10 1 4 3 

Gram ~ .. 1 4 6 1 17 S 

Jwar ... 1 4 2 1 15 8 

Darley ... 1 4 14 12415 

Dejhar ... 1 4 8 1 20 14 

Baira ... 1 0 6 11111 

1858·63. 

M. Sr. Ch. 

o 10 13 

030 9 

03911 

03414 

1 3 6 

1 1 5 

081 7 

./!I"",men' Bepm PaltDlli, 1875. 



1828 
1856 
1882 

PIUCl!l8 BES'OIlJl 1861 

. $~Iklaai IItJqa, Simla dillricl. 

S~rs per rup~e.· 

t)nhuBk~d Koda&. 
:rice •• Bathu. 

..... ·30 35 

... 28 81 ... 20 . 82 

81 

Wheat. 

80 
28 

,24 

. .' Glii now sells for 11 seers the rupee; .md 
in 1856 it is said to have sold at 2t seers ..... ; .Cow 
and bullocks sell at from Bs. 8 to Bs. 16 each ..... : 
and are said to have been' worth just half' thill 
value thirty years a.go;" 

Kot!) .. ,rJ, [jaqa.. Simla. di,lritl. 

. Plough bullook ... 
Cow .... 
Sheep ... 
Ghi, seers per Be. 
Whea.t" II 

Rice, unhusked, 

1849 
Ba. 
6 
5 
8 
8 
86 

1888 
Be. 
10 
lQ 
6 
1+ 
28 

Beers per Be. 40 24 
Ma.il:e,.. .. " 47 . 86 

BeitZ-mil'll &port, Simla D"trial~ 1881-83.. 



18'!-I,184? 18431844 18451846 184718481849 
'. ". • ·1 .". 

.,' ", -----
14 S. f.l S. MS. M·S M·S )4.·S. \II·S. MS. M-S; 

V~etables4 ds- OS 0302 CZ '04 03 03:8 
Poppy ••• 0 16~ 140 13!0 i2C ISa 130 100 90 l' 
Pepper ••• 016018015'0 140 leO 140 120 1610 9 
~"tlo,< .... ,O,200200 L6:0 IlIO 170 110 20J 17-0 If 
~,j""!D:,.:,: 0 13) :l~ 0 jl~O 160 200) 220 Ih 12

1
0 15 

Iibanl&.,.QI2J),2010'OIQOI30 80 7010·09 
To':aooo o:iQ i 300 200180 250 2~O 180 20'0 %S 
1lI('bea\' ... 0 2/!O'Z3t14~ ,41100 34) 2~J 27'0 36 
Rice ... 0 300 38 0 341 0 1 H 340 360 35 1 ,~ 
Ora In ... 0 at 0 2~ 1 30 1 18 1 30 1 60 32 ~ 30 1 C 
Makki ... 0:141200321 101 120320331120 26 
Jowar ... 0 211 230 3ll 121 140 36,) 2si1 100 28 
Ooje" ::l,.' 0 300 311 2" 1 10: 201 0 Q 30

1

0 29) 3C 
Sarsat -,.J 0 320 331 00 3-2 1 120 300 321 12L 0 
Massar 't'l'J 320 30~ 301202 01120) 340 32114 
BarLy ... 1 51 40341'161301 61 00341 5 
Bljra .~:IO )90360321 121 8032025135026 
Sau ... ( 0 100 9.0 8~ 100 90 130 160 7) 8 
Til ., •• 0180161;11602010 231 16') 150 200 17 
Mash .. ,;0240 !80' 3210'131 00 12~ 320'IS~ 22 
Motil ..... ~ III za,3211 121 101. II 0 261 4 a 3' 
Mungl ... 022032022012036013018034024 
Tara miU I Cl 10 ~ 0 Z '01 1010 2' 'O~' ZC t 10 
Kangci .. ;"! 01. 3$ t' 121 '2_11 t 321 121 201 2 

Cilur'I ... 1 00380320301 01302 01 lOr 35 
Bernta .. J 'I:' 4r S,'aOl lSI' 25 f .0 34fSO 1 2 

S,ttlemsnt RspOf't Ilaq .. 



I'BICJII lIDO.. 1361 

"t~I'''' ~1"'k'S6 "'''''' ",u'" ~ 
. M.s. ·S. M'S,~.S M·S. MS. M·S. MS. M.s. MS. M·S. M.s. 

4 03 * 02 U 3 0!3 0 3 J~ 03 02 C'" C 3 0 
o H 0 100 110 80 9.0 10~ 120 101

1

0 SO 120 €P 10 
o 1{0 1201401201010 1201410 'SO 100 1211 80 10 
0150190110240 2CO 150 2010 16~ 160 170 140 17 
.~ 160 13~ 200100 90 ISO 16,018 150 l~O 18~ 14 
a 90 Sp 130 50 80 80 90 90 80 9010010 
0200 100 160170180200181017

1

0160 300 16~ 19 
'u 26 1 241 ,201 41 Ie 1 41 141 101 20 1 20~ 241 2 
o 3t 1 01 10 0 3~ 0 37 1 5 1 OI 3,0 36 u 381 5l a 
~ 32 1 2 ~ 0 1 20 1 10 1 26 1 3512011 3)2 02 5 1 20 
o 25 1 30 1 20 ~ 101 12 1 1~ 2 02 52 101 301 20! 12 

It> ~ 5 1 3(, 1 2( 2 0 1 12 1 IS 2 02 20 Z 10 I 301 24 0 14 
o 310 3( 1 2u 1 10 1 2C 1 81 202 :141 30 1 272 01 10 
o 220 21 0 3~ 0 340 SI 0 321 01 11 IC 0 3* 320 31 

,0 32 1 H G 1 30 1 301 2(2 0 I 2H 02 0 ... 1 10 
o 3H 42191201311112 0Il '352 0215221120 
0211 201 221 301 2L 21 1 3(1322 01 3C!i1 20~ 14 
o 90130 130 I~O 120 130 10lH20 140 l~IO 120 10 
~ 16\0 130 220 240 IOU Ie '1210'301 0020018 12 
o 250 360 37 t 100 131 0 1 lOll 01 3Cl 21 40 13 
o 3l'l 0 t 121 320 30~ (22011322 02 0130015 
o 2~0 300350300211 51321101 3C 1 41 81

(, 12 
2 01 301 2( 1 101 101 201 01 10'1 101 010'2 0 
1121141200~60380261 011!Jll 21211 2~'111 

~ 
3.12111101221121 211 2'll.221241IIH 21'20 

o 32 I 211 4 1 102 0 1 1011 28 i '2012 0 1 ~o 2 02 0 
, 3~ 1 C 2 01 20,1 361 III 35 ~ 25,1 3512 ~ 2 10 15 

llll.",dot, IB68-69 to 1B73"14. • 
•••• ' • M ...... ' • ' ... 1 



840 

1834 
1835 
1836 
1837 

,1838 
1839 
1840 
1841 
1842 
1843 
1844 
1845 

,1846 
1841 
1848 
1849 
1850 
1851 
1852 
1853 
1854 
1855 
1856 
1857 
1858 
1859, 
1860 
1861 

11111018 IlUOIIII 1861 

6 
!l 
ai' 

.0 

~ -.-
... 16 ... 11 ... 18 ... 14 ... 12 ... 12 ... 17 ... 12 ... 20 ... 18 ... 15 ... 14 ... 13 ... 12 ... U ... 11 ... 12 ... 14 ... 13 ... 11 ... 10 ... 12 ... 12 ... 16 ... 15 ... 12 ... 13 ... 11, 

PriDes current in Haripu,. 
• SIRD 1'1& .. 
..; ,"" 

...: ,,:, bII, 
I< ,. 

'" !! GI GI .. - .. ... ... Bo 
51: ~ :l!I --L. 
56 80 2S 5 
50 70 22 6 
40 I 60 24 6t 
16 25 23 8 
18 21 22 10 
21 28 20 8t 
22 SO ~5 7 
30 60 24 7 
32 45 22 6i 
40 70 20 8 
27! 45 25 9 
30 50 27 71 
48 72 35 9 
30 42 26 10 
40 55 34 9 
40 60 33 9t 
50 102 40 9 
76 125 45 10 
84 140 41 11 
40 72 32 8 
30 42 29 9 
39 60 32 11 

' 38 60 30 13 
41 70 40 12t 
61 98 48 12 
6S 95 40 12 
60 106 48 12t 
20 33 20 10 



l'B1CBS BUOIIII 1861, 
town (HG,o.ro. district). 
BtJ'PICI. 

.~ '"CO 
" . ' .. 

III .. ..." 
~ III 

.; 11<"' ~ .!:! .. "," .. .S! ~ 
. ~ 0:2 ~ " 
.. 

-I=.. PI II:l :; ----
8 24 66 45 34 44 

'8 18 58 48 32 48 
8 20 SO 31 .30 411 
6 13 20 32 13 38 
9 16 35 25 23 25 
9 14 19 26 13 24 

10 15 40 40 20 , 50 
9 16 53 551 24 40' 
8 18 40 60 27 45 

lC 18 60 120 25 SO 
10 18i 42 40 30 36 
10 17. 50 48 25 38 
9 16i 54 52 n 40 
9 15 

I 
36 35 25 35 

8 16 44 40 20 30 
7i 19 55 50 26 40 
9 16 60 55 30 52 
9 18 112 100 35 60 

:t 19 100 90 34 75 
18 43 40 31 38 

11 16 44 44 24 32 
10 18 60 50 30 50 
5 15 50 52 30 45 
5 15 64 59 40 45 
4i 16 58 58 29 50 
9 20 88 90 32 60 

-12 . 16 40 37 . 25 37 12. 12i 35 35 24 30 

di.kiet, l868-74. 

~ - . -(3 -~ -
12 16 
16 14 
15 18 
12 14 
14 12 
15 IS 
12 12 
12 10 
10 15 
IS, 20 
15 20 
16 21 
16 18 
15 20 
20 16 
15 20 .. 17! 19 
19 2C 
24 21 
13 18 
14 16 
18 20 
17 201 
18 28 

.13 28 
16 23' 
. 16r 116 
1\ 17 
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-

Cow ... 
F_~e buffalo 

Bullock ... 
Sheep ... 
Milch goat ... 

oat ... G 
G hi, seers per 

'Be. 
G oat's hair, 

At 'the end, 
.. of Sikh 

rule. 
-

Bs. a. p. 

10 g 0 

ao II 0 

2!) e 0 

012 0 

012 0 

,1 II 0 

4 

2. Beers per Be. 
Sheep's wool, i' 

c 
seers, per Be. 8 
o1l2ltry cloth, 
:yards per Be. 20 

. . 
J EBL 'Il'lIf. 

1858. 

Ba. &. p. 

16 0 0 

50 0 0 

40 0 0 

1 0 0 

1 0 0 

2 0 0 

2t 
12 

6 

18 

1877-

Ba. &. p. 

16 0 0 

1i0 0 0 

55 0 0 

1 0 0 

1 0 0 

2 0 0 

It 

7 

4 

16 



lIaiIGf'4 dill";"" 
- . -. 

. ! 
Hari/flr & 

¥anse"ra, Aftilillll.6pd. 
.. 

1870 • 1810. 
Nve.rage· ·price A ".rage price 
durin!" 10 year .. duril1g10 yeats . 
u<'jD.g~ ending 1853 . 

- . . .. • 

l>lough bullock 
'R'., •. p. Rs •. 11. p. Rs. a. p.: ~ ...... p. .. , 1(, 8 0 21 8 0 U· 8 0: l' 1) ·11 

..F.emaleJnUfa:.o .. --::ll~ -_.- 2.§..J. ..0 .ll_ 11 -.Jl. ._. __ ....llLo_-.ll 48 ..{) 'fl 
Cow ... :9 0 :0 IS 0 .r, 10 0 0 11 .0 () 
Sheep (rom) ". 1 0 0 Z 8 r. 1 3 0 2 .g 0 

.. (ewe) ... o 12 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 -0 
Goat (male) .'" 1 0 0 ~ 0 0 1: 2 o. 3 -0 0 
.: .. (female) , .. 1 Z 0 2 0 0 1 .5 0 2 -'I 0 

Gltl, Ibs. per ruree ... 7 3, 10 5 
-

"'54 sqO i s , -;: $ • x • At , 



,1863 
1864 
1865 
1866 
1867 
t868 
-1869 
11170 
~871 
18n 
1813 
1814 
1875 
i816 
l877 
1818 
181,9 
.8~0 
1881 
18~Z 
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l'ricto! Bullotk,. 

,Bullock. "Ill /It '"., Sir,,, 6ullock fa;"'. 

(IMt.lrik lli,'ricl) 
, ' 

,. 

Vear. 
Nbmbers TOlal, Average 

~old. ,price .. price. 
, . 

Rs. Rs. ... 11,971 2.07647 17 
..... ~. , .26.188 4,83,439 18 ... 10,066 2,13 t74 21 ... '21,953 5.22,408 24 ... .10.769 3,06,419 2S 
... ,11 775 2,80,758 24 
... 5.576 1,58.054 28 
, .. 13,854 ' 3,90,362 28 
... 5,426 .... .., 
, .. '4.885 ... ... 

11,051 " , .. .. , '" 
. -, ..... . .10.787 2,09,$07 19 ... 5,869 1.61.703 28 

u •. 8,093 1,95,482 24 
... 14,031 2,89,474 21 
... 11,398 2 98,371 26 
, .. ' 22,839 6,29,522 28 
... 18,541 4,97.0t7 21 
... 8,901 2,64,593 30 ... ,,19,210 4,41,717 23 

• .,er~ge ... 12,659 3,26,468 211 



-The rise of Prioes in India before the war 
and the Report of the Prices Enquiry 

. Committee. 

The year 1905 marks a new epoch in the 
history of Indian' prices. . Before 1905, while 
famine or soaroity raised prices, favourable 
monsoons lowered them. The rise in prices, thns, 
lasted for a short time. For example, the indes 
number, which was 149 in 1869 lind 128 in 1870 
feU to 92 in 1871 ; it was 174 in 1878, but 96 in 
1881 and 95 in 1882. It is for the first time ill 
the quinquennium 1886.90 thllt we are unable to 
explain the high level of prices (the famine in 
Gllnjam lind the sCliroity in Behar were only 01 
local importanoe), and from 1890 to 1905 we 
notioe that prices filII more slowly with the 
returll of good sellsons. For example, the indell 
number did not fall below 114. in 1894, and in 
spite of tue favourllble monsoon oonditions in 
1902 and 1903, and the bumper crop. of the 
following year, it WIIS three points higher in 1904. 
Since 1905 the prices of food grains have risen 
almost continuously. Along with the prices of food 
grains those of almost alLother articles have been 
rising since 1905. 



110 THE Rls& oJ' PRICES IN INDLi. Beron TUllO WAR 

Attention was called to the general rise of 
prices in India by an annonymous writer in the 
Economic Journal for March 1907. He con
demned the Indian currency system as inelastic 
and tried to show that this inelasticity was the 
ea use of the rise of prioes :-

., The conclusion therefore cannot be resisted 
ihat t he Hoods of rupe~s entering the country in 
.tb;Q 1!ueli Ire8oS01il 1 mlj,b," Dndt,nlr no empiOY'lIlMIt 
:the_ftQll •. chQke. tjl, qu~~tion in. the d,uU season 
and raise prices, w¥1s~ eacb. &~eeeding year the 
.demand grows like a snowball falling down a 
slope." . 
, ' In tbe l'ludget debate of Maroh limB Mr • 
.Gekbale chew, atAentian to the rise ·of prioes 
w.hicb he attributed to. the heavy co.i:nage of rupees 
'by: till" Gov$rnJrul.llt of India, and pressed for the 
appointunent of a oommittee to 00nsider tllle 
'lrhole questilln of the lise of prioes. Writimg in 
the JournaltlJ the Royal Statistical Society for 
Beptembe:r 1909., Mr. F~ed. J • Atkinson, sometime 
Accountant Geuera.l of the United Provimces, 
1'6IIahed.the saUle eanolus.ion, that the question of 
'. \ r~cll'.lnda.nt curre!ICy was mixed up· with the 
.currlPlc:ll system at. India and that the udwadancy: 
wail due to the filet thllt the O\lrranay WilS no. 
automatic. 

. The Gavernment of India appointed Ii 

.committee for the investigatioll of tile problem 
m 1911). The Committe submitted its report iB 
1914. Itsehief conclusiona ara summarised 
below. > 

: The Committee l'~ogIlised that .. up to 11105 
.the fluoh~'ions il:l tile p.ices of food" gr.un.an4 
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p,ulses depended largely on the agricultural con
ditioIl1! in India". Bu~ a sharp and rapid rise of 
prices began i"n 1905 which was not &!ways who1l1 
dua.' to umav:aurable agcicultural conditions • 
.. Taking Ind~a lIS a whJle. tha agriculturalcou
ditions were not seriously a.dvers8 either in 1905 
or in 19U5. St.ill thea&. years' appeared to-, have 
ushe>:ed ill a !leW poo:iodm *he history of hdil!ou, 
price levels, the predominant .oho.racteristic; of 
which W&B the e:gstaMlce of iamiliteprioes' ~ith<lu~. 
fo.mine ... • 

It ha.s been shown that prices rose in India 
to a greater e:s:tent thin! il!l EU1;opean countries. 
Ixi view of this faot the Committe.e considered it 
necessary to namine a.t length the probable 
causes of the rise of prioes peculiar to India.. The 
general causes of the rise of priees throughout the 
world were: a shortage in the· supply of, or an 
mcrease .in the demand for, staple commodities 
in the world's markets; the inoreased gold supply 
frGlm the world's mines; the development of 
credi t; and deBtructi'1'6 wars and the growth of 
armaments. 
, CafuH e I ths '"" 01 prices pecuUar to r .. aia • 

.. One of the principal causes," silys Mr. Da.~t.II., 
.. which has led to the rise in prices in In.di!lo,. 
is a. shortage of supply I particularly in the ea.stl 
of fQoil grllins. By shortage of supply is mean~ 
not that the total production of the countr;f ~B 
lIGt.ually contracted &s compated with tile ba.'~iIII 
period (1890.94), but that production. has .noli 
kept pllce with the growth of internal consWllp~~on 
and exte!Bal demllnd."t .' 

• Repurt. p. lIlI 
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Mr. Datta then proceeds to discuss the prob. 
able oa.usesof the sho~~age o,t supply. 

Growth 01 cultitJation not commensurate with 
tke growth 01 population. 

On page 58 of the Report Mr. Datta gives 
.. table comparing the growth of population with 
that of production of food grains and the extension 
of cultivation, which is reproduoed below:-

.... .0 • • =0 gCO 1':0 g ... ... .. '" .,0 ., .... 

6001: ::> ... ::>' ::J • 
",. "'C:!: ",,,, 

l'lev gCO g", gO 
'S .... ·S~ .- .... ._ co 

::> 0 " .... "',£ "' .... "' ... "'0 ...... .. 0 .. .... ..... 
..c", ..c" ..co ..coo ... . ... '" .... "'0 ... 0 .... co .... 0 .... ' 
o~ 0.0 00 0'" 
I:D 1""'1 ~ Q) .,'" .,a: ~ 
:i"s :i"~ 

.., .... 
tlI) .... .... diS ::l s • ... := ... S ... ::J 0 : --I ~" .,.- ., ::J .... 

~ g ~-a !i R !i'a '" .... 
-.:.------
Popluation 100 1101'6 105.71 103'7 107'8 10 
Total area 

-

8.4 

under cul-
tivation 100 98 108 108 108 10 6 

Area under 
food grains ?OO 96 101 106 106 1 
Production 

of food 
gra.ins 100 98 105 118 118 1 
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.. It may safely be conoludedfrom the a.bove," 
says Mr. Datta, .. that popula.tion has increased 
by a lalrger percentage in the period uuder enquiry 
than either the total area under cultivation, the 

. area under food grains or the tot .. l production of 
food grains; or in other words, the requirements 

,of food grains for internal consumption have 
increased in a larger proportion than the tot,a\ 
production of food grains." • 

The table, however, doss not show any very 
great disparity between the growth of population 
or internal demand and the growth of produ!1tion, 
except in the quinqu3nnium 1905.05 to 1903.10. 

The exports of food grains from India (exclud. 
ing Burm .. ) to other countries were :-

In thou· 
slinds of 
owts ..•. 
Index 

Numbers 

.,.., .'" I . ,.., .'" <l", <l", 1'10 <lo 

'g,~ 'S! • ';3 , 'S J., 

""* 1",8 0<0 
"co (DCOd «1= <oeD 

..clO-< ..d'l"""to.ct""'1 ....c::"'" ... . 
- Q;I +;I U;;.., 0 >.0 

.... ~'" t...cSr-4-...t9c-"'9~ o • o ~m'o 10 m 
CD '" "ttl II) ..... m Q)."", ~ (1)._ 0 • ~ ""g'" .... 
"'<l'" ~~~ 'ii~"'~~~'" ,.., .... 

.:. • ... ,,0-< !lot II) Jo4 (I) 'I"""t foe (I) I"""'t ,.., 
" :0 0 : & 0 : g.,S : & O! 0-< ,.., 
!i "" .... -< ... -< < ... ! '" '" .... 0-< 
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28,899

1
21,956 88,255 

! 
29,568141,857 64,2 40 

2 
! 

100 76 115 102 / 145 22 
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'On the whQle :Mr. Datta conclucles tIi.a.t the 
. clema.nd. ior both internal consumption and 
.xpo~t. inoreased more rapidly than the food 
supply. The shortage vf supply 'Was greatest in 
t.he quinquennium 1905-09. hence the great rille
,in prices in that quinquennium. 

Vn,ell60nble ro.infilll.-Beference has a1readv 
been made to the severe famines of 1896-97. 
1899-00 and 1907-08. There 'Was scarcity in 
Ilarticular parts of the country in 1891.92. 1905-06 
and 1906-07. 

It cannot be doubted that the rise in prices 
. m particular yea.rs was aggravated by unfavour· 

able agric:ultural conditions. 
Substitution of non·fooiA crops for lood crops. 

'I':he C'Uitivation of 1!On-feod orops, jute. cot.ton 
and oil seeds· grew steadily during the period 
1890·1912. The area under food grains actually 
contracted in some pllrts.of the country, while in 
others, its growth was retarded, with the result 
that there was a diminution in the food supply of 

:.of the country. 
'-Inferiority of new lands taken up for Ct,ltivation. 

In the populous 'Parts of the country all 
. lands that. were good bad already been brought 

. under oultivation 1£nd -what.ever ·new l&nds were 
taken up wore necessarily of an inferior quality. 
The produce of these inferior lands cannot be so 
'good as ilhat ,of the rio her soils, and cqpsequently 
the addition of these poorer lands has dminished. 
to some ext.ent. the avtn:&ge yield peri a!ll'!l .{or 
India as a wt ola." 

tlbid. p, 66 
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!najJicient till4ge..-In partloulair Ipa.rts of th~ 
oountry, it is probable that thecultiv.ation. of. 
land became less ·efficient thILn :befo~& on account 
of Bca.rcity and deILrnesa ·of 'labour and ·plough 
cattle, but 'Mr, Datta demots .. whother . this haIL 
My apprlloiable effect on the total out.turn of tQ;& 
land." 

Deorea,e in the proiluctil16 potlJer 0/ the Boil. 
Many people ~think that the .produotive pow'er 'df 
the soil in India. has deoreased.The opinion'dC 
the majority of the experts quoted'inthe Report, 
however, is tba.t there is no 'justificILtion for' this 
belief, and Mr. Datta. concludes that on the 
whole, ·there 'Was not much decrease during tl'\e 
'years 1890·12. 

, Increased. d.emand lor commotUties in I ntUa.
The general rise'in prices, says' Mr. Datta, is due 
in part to the inoreased demand for all 'kinds of. 
'oommodities. The ohief cause of the inoreasein 
'demand is the rise in the standard of livmg 
amongst all olassesof the population. .. But, it 
is difficult ,to say," Mr. Datta says, "whetb-Ilr 
improvement is ·the oause or the effect .of the 
"higber level of prioes. These two aot and reaot 
upon each other." 

Expa'Mion 0/ OommuntcaUons.-0n BOOOUl:it 
·of the great development of roads and railways 
ihe isol.a.tion of the Indian village h&s ceased lind. 
the whole of India bas become one D1arkatfor 
.many olasses ofoommodities. A defioiencyln 
one part of lndia is ma.dll good 'by importation 

-from other parts '8l1d -prices,throughout the country 
iend to rise. "Tbe lowering of tbe 'direot and< 
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indirect cost of transport in India itself and be. 
tween the Indian ports and foreign countries," 
says Ml. Datta, .. is another of the most import~ 
ant causes which have raised the general price 
level in India." - The prices in sea· port towns 
rise . and fall in sympathy with prices in 
.foreign countries, and the reduction in sea-frieghts 
has made the conneotlon between the Indian and 
foreign price levels s till more intimate. The 
lowering of the cost of trausportation within the 
(lountry has tended to make prices in inland dis
triots approximate more and more to those 
prevailing in sea.-port towns and central markets 

[mprovem6nt in general monetary ana banking 
Jacilitie$ and an increase in credit.-As compared 
with the average of 1890-94, the capital of banks 
in India. in 1911, increased 115 per cent; deposits 
232 per cent, and Clearing House Returns 210 
per cent., while business increased 122 per cent. 
Duly. Credit, Mr. Datta concludes, "contributed 
to a certain extent to the rise in prices in India." 
The marginal summary reads--" Growth of credit 
-its considerable influence on prices." 

[nareaB6 in the oirouZation 01 rupe6s.-The cir
.culation of rupees increased 64 per cent in 1912 as 
compared with the 122 per cent. inorease in 
business. Mr. Datta's general conclusion is that 
.. the growth of the volume 01 currency (including 
Dotes) has Dot been inoommensurate with the 
growth of business and other demands for ourrency 
/Iond in the absenoe of any indications of a redun
dalloy of rupees for any length of time, it is olear 

• lbid. p. 81. 
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that the rupee coinage of the Government of 
India could not have e;l!:cercised any important 
influence on the level of prices." He also attempts 
to show that the coinage of rupees is compulsorily 
undertaken by the Government when the demand 
for rupees depletes the currency reserve; th at the 
Government cannot force rupees into circulation, 
and that our currency system works quite au~o. 
maticlllly as it did previous to the closing of the 
mints to the coinage of silver. 

Ezaminalion o/Ihe Report on the Rise 0/ Prices 

We have seen that, according to Mr. Da.tta, 
a comparative shortage of supply was one of the 
most important causes of the rise of prices in 
India before the war. The Government of India, 
however, do not accept this view. They point 

. out, in the first place, th at the commercial crops 
occupy a very small proportion of the total area 
under cultivation, and that in the country as a 
whole there has been no substitution of non.food 
orops for food crops. Secondly, they do not 
regard Mr. Datta's estimates of outturn as 
reliable. The area under cultivation, as we have 
seen, expanded more rapidly than the population, 
except during the quinquennium 1895-99 to 
1899·00, while between the growth of population 
and the extension of food cultivation there was 
.. an almost precise parallelism." They IIIso 
point out that the area irrigated from State owned 
sources nearly doubled during 1899-1912. Lastly 
they agree with Mr. Datta that the export oUood 
grains eltcercised a negligible influence on their 
prices. What is the explanatiollof the rise of 
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~~tice8 it it was not due to II cOnl'Pllrtltive • shortage, 
,of supply 1, ,The Government of India agree with 
.,J,\{r. Patta. thllt the rise of prioes during 1890·1912 
,WIIS no.t the effect, but the cause of the increase. 
,in t,he cirouilltio.no.f rupees, lind tha.t the extended 
· use of cre~it ha.d .. a.n important effect on prioes.'" 
•. They, ho.wever, seem to a.ttach mo.re impo.rtance 
,to. wo.rld faqto.rs than to this o.r IIny o.ther clluse 
peculillr to. India.. Fro.m 1890 to 1905, "Prioes 
rose or fell in the mllin in IIcco.rdllnce with chllnges 
in the agricultural conditions from· yellr to. yee.r." 
The causes o.f the rise of prices since 1905, .. must 

;,be so.ught fo.r in II dif{el'ent and independent group' 
of oircumstllnces." 

To. this view, ho.wever, it mlly be o.bjected that 
· if our price level ro.se under the influence o.f the. 
.rising price levels of foreign countries, it could 
.not have risen to a greater extent than the llltter. 
,The rise in prices in Gel'many lind the United 
Stlltes, liS Mr. Pattll says, can be partly IIccount. 
ed for by their protective tariffs lind the gro.wth 

'of industrial lind commercilll: combin8tions in 
"these countries. But ho.w to account for the 
great rise in prices in India 1: There must be 

· some clluse or clluses of 80 generlll' nature, peculiar 
· to Indill, which began to act on our price levet 
after the yellr 1905 •. In no other way can the 

· general rise of prices in India. which was greater 
thllnthllt in IIny other couutry, bQ explained. 

The expe.usion of oommtmications lind the 
lowering of the cost o.f tl'nnsportation in India. 
and foreign countries is not the cause we lire 

,seeking. T~e incraase in the facilities of com
IDunication and the loweril!lfl of Bea> freights' un· 



-doubtedly linked our -prices, to the !World" p~iceB 
'more closely. Theyexpla.in why our p~ices began 
to rise in sympathy with) the world's ,prices.:-but 
they do not, explain why our prices :rose ,mo.re 

,rapidlyand,to a greater extent than prices "in 
other .countries. 

1 he I .. fiumce of <r.di. on pic .. in India. 

The effect of the mcrease in'the use of credit 
instruments 01;1 prices in India is thus summarised 
in the Government Resolution on the Report of 
the Prices Committee :- ' 

.. As indicated in paragraphs 214-218 of the 
Report, the pa.id up ,capital ,and reserve of tile 

• Presidency and major, joint-stock. including ex
change banks, rose from an average of about 26 
crores in the five years 1890·94, to an average of 

, 61 in the quinquennium 1905 to 1909, and of 83 
in the yellrs 1910 !lnd 1911. The increase has 
been specially ,rapid, since 1900. The deposits 

" which in thllt year amounted to 31 crotes, roS'6 
to 51 crores in 1905, 7S in 1909, 82 in 1910 and 
85 in 1911. Again between 1890 and 1912 the 
value of the cheques cleared at the Clearing 
Houses in Calcutta" Bomba.y and Madras increllsed 
from 138 to 517 Crores. There clln be no doubt 
that, as observed by, Mr. Dattll, (pllge 83, para-

, graph 214, of the Report) the extended use of 
,credit ha,s hlld an important effect on prices." 

For reasons explained below I find myself 
una.ble to aocept this, view. 

In countries like England lind the United 
States of America credit instruments lire used 
in the great maiorit~ of transactions, and", credit 
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-in these countries exeroises an important influence 
-on prices. About three--quarters of a century ago 
'lin attempt was made to determine the relative 
proportions of cash and oredit p80yments in 
business transactions in England. The report of 
the banking house of one Mr. Slater, for the year 
1857, showed that the percentages of receipts and 
payments were: gold and silver coins less than 
8 per cent., Bank of England notes 7 per cent. 
and credit instruments 90 per cent. In 1865 
Sir John Lubbock read a paper before the Royal 
Statistioal Society in which he gave the following 
()lassincation of £, 19,000,000 paid over the 
counter of his bank by bis London customers :-

- Cheques and bills .£ 18,895,000 (97 per cent) 
Bank ot England's notes" 408,000 (2 per cent) 
Notes of other Banks" 79,000 ("4 per cent) 
Coins " 118,000 (·6 per cent) 

£, 19,000,000 
As regards more recent times we have Mr. 

Hartley Withers' aSSUrlince that the ourrenoy 
that England's cheque paying banks create "settles 
the great majority of oommercial and financial 
transaotions and much of the retail traffio of daily 
life." * 

As regards the United States of America, it 
is estima.ted that credit instruments are used, 
roughly, in 75 per cent. of the business transac
tions. Considering that credit instruments are used 
in the great majority- of transactions in countries 
like England and the United States, it is not 
surprising that an aprlreciabJe inorease or decrease 

-M.aning of Money, p. 186. _ 
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in the oredit circulation in such countries has an 
important effect upon the level of prices. 

But the case of India is different. Here cash, 
and not credit, is used in the great majority of· 
transactions. Banking is in its infancy in India. 
The number of banks is small and the bank 
deposits aa compared with the total volume of 
of business transactions in India are infinitely 
small. Now the cheque is the most important of 
all credit instruments. When Irving Fisher and 
others talk ahout credit and its relation to prices, 
they use the word chiefly in the sense of 'check
able' deposits. But the e:Ktent to which cheques 
are used in India in making payments is very 
small. The use of cheques is limited to Calcutta, 
Bombay and Madras and other capital towns. 
It may also be pointed out that India being an 
agricultural country, a very large number of our 
transactions must consist in the purchase and 
sale of a.gricultural produce. It is well known 
that the Indian cultintor baa 80 decided preference 
for coins, and tha.t he looks even on currency 
notes with suspicion. It may be doubted whether 
payments are made to cultivators by cheques 
even in 5 per cent. of t he transactions. Some 
evidence on the use of cheques in India was taken 
by the Chamberlain Commission, which may be 
quoted here. Mr. Henry Marsha.ll Boss.* 80 witness, 
was of opinion that the use of cheques could be 
advantageously extended even in the Presidency 
towns. .. It is very poor a.t present," he said. 
He was asked whether the use of cheques was· 
likely to curtail the circulation of currency notes 

e,A t.iall:utta t:lpoR merohant.. 
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a:tld! whether it was prdbabld·tha.t·' cheques, would ( 
be used at aU throughout the cotllitry beyond; theH 
Pt:esid'enl:ly towns.' His reply WIIIt'" not within 
ally period 'I CIllIllookfarward: ,td myself,: They· 
will be <lonfiiled to the Fre&idetley towns" business'" 

Important evidence 'in ,thiS' connectioD" was , 
gi'Ven by another witnesS,: *' 

, Q. 4106. (Mr. Dynes). Can you tell us in 
what class of transactions you find it possible in 
your business' to use oheques i-Speaking of my 
own business I 'use 00eqlies practically in every 
CBse. No matter what the kind of 'payment, exoept' 
for 'wages and salaries which'I always pay in cash. 

410S-If you are buying produoe of 1m Indian 
trader; would you' pay, him by cbeque i-Very 
ra.rely. He Pfobablywants either currency notes 
or a.ctual casb. 

4109..;..Then' the&e cheques' which you men
tion are paid, ta English meroha.nts ,I-That is sa 
largely. 

411O-Andexc~pt when you are making pay
ments to' other' English merchants you would; 
nbtuse cheques much 'I-No, broadlY speaking Ii 
should not; 

In a memorandum submitted by the same, 
witness to the Commission, he hlld referred to 
tile possibility onhe use ofchequ88 being gradual
ly: increased throughout· the country. The 
Commission asked him wh'ether he thought that 
would be II speedy p'rocess_ The witness Baid "No"., 
What he had in his mind more ,pllrtioularly, was, 

• ~r. A\e .... d •• MolI.bar!, a ""ooIJea: "",uuf.oturer, 
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mheEuropean .Cammunity usillg cheques more-
,·:: .......... the native does '1I0ti to' a,ny great 
extslIt use 'cheques for large aIliol11ita," he' 
added. ."... . . '.' .• " 

Q. 40i2o And it is not li)!;el~ that be wil~ 1. 
"I do not 'hink so 'fbr 101lg time to come." .' . ' . . 

EIlough.hasbeeIl said to show that, cheques 
:are used oIlly to a 'fiery limited extellt in lIIida. 

The amount of .cheques cleared at, the Clea~
.ing Houses atCa.iclltta" Bombay, lind !Yladras, as 
. .compared wit\! the average of the five years 
1890.94, shows a great increase;' it is 3'53. times: 
as large; the &mol1l1t of cheques clea.red. at 
.Karaohi increased from Rs. 179,00,000 to Rs;' 
11,60,00,000, that is, 548 per cent. But for our: 
:purposes it.is important to know, in the first plaoe, 
what proportion of the oheques cleared represented. 
commercial as distillguished from. ball1tingoper!l.~· 
tione, and secondly, what proportion the amount 
of. cheques .used in commercial transactions 
which passed through the ClearingHouses, . borEl 
to the total value of all comm6rcial transaotiomr; 
It is important not to confound' banking' opeta:;;' 
tions with commercial transactions. -BanKS "dail1. 
receive and transfer many checks the sole funoti()n 
of whose receipt alld transfer is to facilitate ex! 
changes among banks Or between ba;hk8 and 
.clearing Housea-:-transfers "'vhich in 'b() oth\ii! 
way represent commercial transactions.' Such: 
trans~ctions are p~rt ~l t~e co,!ntrp' b~lIking 
.machmery and theIr ra~son (J'etre IS [oUlld m the' 
.()redi~ .mechanism of exohange itself."" WbOli' tHII 

• . )1 .... 1 &nd . .t'rioo. by l'wf. . .E, Wo. Kemmer,er, p. 112 •. 
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amount of the cheques clea.red increases from: 
Bs. 71t,OO,OOO to Ba. "11,60,00,000 it may be of 
course presumed that the amount of cheques used' 
in oommercia.l transactions has inoreased, but it" 
will be wrong to suppose that it hils increllsed 
548 per cent. 

Secondly, if the proportion of cheques tlsed in 
oommercilll transactions to the total villue of 
of transllotions was insignifioant in the beginning, 
the effeot upon prioes ma.y be inappreciable even if 
the a.mount of oheques increased 5, 6 or 10 times. 
It is not the amount of cheques but the pro. 
portion of the commercia.l trausactions in which 
cheques are used to the total volume of busiuess 
transactions t hat is important. 

It may be useful to summarise our conclu
Bions so fa.r. We hllve Been that the expansion 
of communications and the lowering of the cost 
of transportation in India and between India and 
foreign countries do not expll.in the great rise at 
prices in India. Our prices, it has been argued, 
oould not have risen to a. greater extent than 
prioes in other oountriss in the IIbsence of clluses 
peouliar to India tending to rllise prioes. Of these, 
to whioh great importance is attached by Mr. 
Datta, is the comparative shortage of supply, 
but thel'a are good reasons for believing that 
during the whole period 1905·12, the growth of 
population was not much more rapid than the" 
growth of food supply. The increase in the cost 
of produotion Mr. Datta regards &s the effect" 
rather than the oause of the rise of prices. The 
ooly other remaining oauses peouliar to India 
which might have raised our prioes are (1) an 
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increRse in credit and (2) im inorease in the volume 
of the rupee currency. Of these two, it has been 
shown, that the first could not have exercised 
ally important influence on our prices. We have 
now to consider whether the rise of prices was 
in a.ny measure due to the redundancy of cur
rency. An attempt will be made to show thlLt the 
question of the rise of prices in IndilL is intimately 
connected with that of the na.ture of our currency 
system. A gold exchange system, in practice, 
does not work automatically, and it is for this 
reason that our rupee currency became redundanj; 
during the yelLrs 1905.12, and prices rose. 

The official view is that the gold exchange 
system works automatically and that the currency 
cannot become redundant. Rupees are issued 
illto circulation only to meet the demallds of 
trade. Not a siIlgle rupee can be forced into 
circulation. In reply to Mr. Gokhale's suggestion 
that the rise of prices during 1904-07 was due to 
the over-issue of rupees, Sir E. Baker, the 
Finance Member said: .. The whole of the new 
coinage that we have undertaken during this 
period has been undertaken solely to meet the 
demands of trade. Not one single rupee has been 
added to the circulation except to enable us to 
meet those demaIlds." 

What would happen if the Government over
estimated the demand for rupees and over-coiIled? 
.. Then what would ha.ppen would be that the 
superfluous rupees would lie in their various re
serves, hut not ill actual circulation. You oanIlot 
force rupees illto circulation," said the late Sir L. 
-Abrahams of the India Office in the course of hili 
evidenco before the Chamberla.in Commissioll. 
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MlI.,Datta also says;" 
.. Rupees when required', by the trade are . 

.ordinarily supplied in lieu of gold or Council billa 
from the cunency reserve or the silver branch" 
.of the Gold Sta.ndard Reserve (now abolisbed). 
When the amount of rupees in the silver portion' 
.of ·the Paper Currency Reserve falls to the margin 
.of sa.fety. the Government of India recognise 
that the time is drawing near for the coinage of. 
new rupees. And when the percentage of the 

'1."Upee reserve in the Currency to the circulation 
becomes very low. coinage is compulsorily under
taken by Government." 

SoJar as the addition of th~. rupees to the 
oirculation is concerned, the only difference be~' 
tween the e;x:isting sys~em and. the system wbich
e;x:isted before 1898 is, that while in the one case 
·rupees are issued in e;x:change for the imported' 
,gold and Council bills. in the other case·they could; 
be obtained directly. by the minting of bullion at 
;the option of its owner. 

In a monetary system with an open mint, 
the currency decreases automatically when the 
~ise of prices causes imports to increase and 
renders the e;x:port of· gold or, silver necessary. 
'The circulation is thus reduced and prices fall. 
Under a gold e~change sy~tem an adVerse balance 
of trade cannot be adjusted by the e;x:portatioll 
.of the tokell coins.. The tokens must be converted 
illto gold (or bills payable in gold) for that purpose. 
'l'he Government of India have undertaken the 
obligation .to . do so; whenever the need arises, 
I,Chis,is thE! Qutlet provided for the eltcess cur~~cy •• 
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"When Rllverse bills are sold, the cuuency cQnt~,aQtar 
1!.Dd prices should fall. The surplus rupees do not, 
go back into circulation., until. the tracle dell\ancl,! 
"for, them, revives. It is, thus.. shown tbat. ow:, 
eurrencY,expands. and contracts ,by,an automatic., 
plOCeSs. 

Against t4eview:thu.t. ,our /lurrencyas autom-. 
atic it mlly be uTg~d that some of the.cau~el!, which, 
tend to reduce prices by. decreasing, the .. volum!\, 
.of eirculation under gold or silver monometallism", 
eease to work. when,' the principal money of, ,at 
country consists of token coins. When the rupee. 
'Was a full value coin" it ,was f~eely exported, as,: 
bullion, it ,was melted down to make ornaments .• 
1!.nd,it was also hoarded. The rupees in the, 
hoards or in the form of ornaments represented! 
the savings of the people. The rupees melted, 
1!.nd hoarded formed a considerable proportion. ot: 
the coinage. Mr. Atkinson estimates that from 1835 
1;0 1862, 34t per cent. of the coinage of 1835 (five, 
yellrs) . e.nd 1840 (t.wenty-two years) was melted" 
,down intoornaments,and.that the rupee consump" 
tion of the, 1862-92 coin for ornaments 'Was 40, 
<lXores, which is abou~, 2() per cen~. of ~he total 
-coinage of 1862·92.: As to rupees hoarded in the, 
period 1862-92, ta.king 24.per cent. of the coinagei 
to have been hoarded, the amount would be 41} 
eroreS of, rupees, equal to . 157 lakhs a year.*, 
Hoarding and melting, apart from export, account, . 
.ed for about 4lito 50 per, cent. of the coinage. 

When the rupee became a token eoin, the 
melting of rupees oeased a.ltogether, while for tM 

>Journal of tho Rol&I St.tioticaI Sooi.tl. Vol. LXXII, p. 647 
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purposes of hoarding, gold was preferred. Now 
in dealing with the question of infla.tion we cannol; 
regard it as a matter of indifference whether 
people hoard rupees or buy gold with them 
for hoarding purposes, or whether they melt, 
down rupees for making ornaments or buy 
silver with them for that purpose. When the 
rupees are melted down or hoarded, the amount 
of money in circulation is reduced, but when gold or 
silver is purchased with the same rupees, the latter 
fall into the channel of circuilltion. In the one 
case prices tend to fall, in the other case they 
must tend to rise. It cannot be doubted that 
the hoarding and the lIlelting of rupees before 
1893 prevented pric,es from rising too rapidly by 
reducing the volume of the currency, and that 
the ohange in the character of the rupee, from 
a full value coin to a token coin, by discouraging 
boarding and making it unprofitable to melt. 
rupees, contributed in some mea.sure to the in
flation of the rupee currency. It rea.lly proves 
nothing to say, as Mr. Dattll does, that the 
.. average annual coinage during the eighteen 
yea.rs that have elapsed since the closing of the, 
mints has heen much leBs than in the correspond
ing period preceding that dllte."· The IIvera,geB 
are 7'S1lakhs for the period 1874.75 to 1893·94, 
and 5'66 lakhs for the period 1893·94 to 1911.12., 
In the decade following the closing of the mints 
the average net coinage WIIS small, due to a.
deliberate restriotion of the coinage to force up 
exohange. If we compare the IIverage coinaga 
in the decllde preceding the closing of the mints 

lIeport 011 tb. :&DQuil1 into the Bia of Pri-. p. 89. 
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with that in the ten years ending 1912·13 (the 
great rise in onr prices took place in this period), 
we nnd that the average was Rs. SOSlakhs in 
the earlier period and Rs. 917 lakhs in the latter. 
Further. in comparing sllcb averages we should not 
forget tbllt before tbe closing of the mints 45 to 50 
,per cent. of the coinage WIIS melted and bOllrded. 

As regards the issue of new rupees into 
eirculation. it must be admitted that they cail be 
issued only in response to the needs of trade. 
:But it may be pointed out that the rupee is a 
note printed on silver and for purposes of interna.l 
-circulation it is inconvertible. During the peTiod 
-of ~he Bank Restriction in England, the Bank of 
England notes depreciated in spite of the fact 
that the Directors had made advances in notes in 
'response to legitimate trade demands, and at a. 
high rate of discount "They thought in this way 
the demands for currency were fairly indicated," 
'says Professor Nicholson "and that, therefore, there 
,could be no depreciation. But they forgot the 
.cumulative effect. None of the notes being 
withdrawn or sent abroad, in time the quantity 
became too guat, prioes rose and inter aUa, the 
price of gold. II. 

The Bullion Committee thus desoribed the 
.causes of the inflation:-

"In the nrst instance when the advance is 
mllde by notes paid in discount of a bill, it is 
undoubtedly so much capital, so muoh power of 
making purohases placed in the hands of a 
merohllnt who receives the notes, lind if these 

• Eaonomio JOQrWli for Juu81Dl •• , 



r, hllnds are safe;'ube operation "is,so far,' and· '.in 
.11lhis,its first step;' useful; and produotiv~ to' tbl) 

public. But as soon as the notes are 6'Xchanged< 
· by him for some other article which is oapital. 
· 'they fa.U into the channel of ciroulationas Be> 
· ; lIluch circulating medium tlnd form ana.ddition· to 
-the mass 'qf 'ourrency •. The neoessary,· effeot 'of. 
every such addition to tbe mass is to diminish the 
relative value of any given portion of that mlloS8 
ill exchange for commodities." 

But it may be objected tha.t rupees are not. 
issued into circula.tion by discounting bills. The 
effect upon the circulation and the level of prices, 
however, is the same whether an addition is made 
to the currenoy by discounting bills, or by the 
conversion of gold, or Council bills imported into 
rupees. It might also be objected tbat the Bank 
of England notes were inconvertible while the 
rupee is partially convertible. The Government 
convert rupees into gold or sterling bills when 
remittances have to be made to foreign oountries 
in settlement of an adverse balance of trade. 
Remittanoes "can be made from India to the 
'other countries in adjustment of the trade balance 
as freely as before, and when such remitta.nces 
are made on a large scale the inevitable effect 
will be a contra.ction of the circulation of rupees." 
But it may be long before the need for making 
such remittances on a large scale arises. . If the 
foreign demand for a ccuntry's exports was weak 
'so that the slightest rise in prices caused the 
dellland to fall off and turned the balanoe of trade 
against the country, the volume of currency would 

-be "quickly reduoed by ·the withdrawal of rupees 
fl'om the ciroulation in order to make foreign 
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:temitta.nces. But if the foreign demand is strong.,... 
the exports, for example, consisting of raw 

· materials of which the country in question has a· 
'monopoly-the level of prices will have to rise to
a great height before a favourable balance of 

'trade is turned into an unfavourable balance of 
trade and the necessity for making heavy foreign 
· remittances arises. Now, as a matter of fact, the· 

.. balance of trade is generally in India'S favour. 
From 1898 to August 1912, the balance of trade 
was unfavourable to India for a short time in 
1907-08, when 9 crores of rupees were withdrawn 

· from circulation. The effect of the contraction 
of the circulation upon prices was negligible.' 

· Prices had risen sharply on ,accoullt of famine in 
1908; with the return of normal conditions they 
returned to the old level. The general index. 
number was 133 in 1907, 143 in 1908, 134 in 
1909, 132 in 1910, 134 again in 1911 and 141 in 
1912. There is, thus, not much evidence of a fall, 

,of prices which might be attributed to the with., 
drawl of 9 crores from. circuilltion.* 

· It mlly be here emphasised that· economic 
forces which tend to contract the circulation lind 

· lower prices never work 80 smoothly and 
automatioally liS is generally supposed. The' 
.cla.ssical theory of the distribution of precious 
metals through changes in prioes has certainly 

, the meri~ of simplioity. .. The a.mouut of money' 
needod by a oountry". silys General Wa.lker" 

· ",is that IImount whioh will keep its prices (after 

.. The aotive ~ircu.lation of rupeet and currency notes i.· 
~ ,4!alimaud to lie J90 crOles in 1901 and 181 orores in 1908. 

kf.}lort on tho .i:Ci88 of prioes, p. US. . 
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allowance is made. for the cost. of transporting 
goods) at. a level with those of countries with 

· which it has .commercial relations." This is the 
old Ricardian doctrine. It contains an important 
element of truth, but it ignores economic frictio.n. 
It is generally recognized among economists that 
this theory, stated baldly and without qualification 
as Ricardo stated it, is not true. Trade balances 

·tlre not ordinarily adjusted by the exportation of 
·l!pecie. Very often .the necessity for shipping 
gold or importing gold is avoided by readjustment 
in the prices of exports and imports; a number 

· of devices are aleo employed for preventing or 
. lessening t he flow of gold from a country with an 
·adverse balance. Lastly, the export of gold from a 
.country, when it does ta,ke place, may make such 
an infinitesimally small addition to the world's 
gold circulation, that the effect upon the world's 
price level ma.y be ml. The la.st point is important. 
Mr. Shirras has no hesitation in saying that the 

· nle of Reverse bills in 1907-08 had the effect of 
contracting the circulation in Indill, which lowered 
Indian prices, thereby causing imports to decrease 
and exports to inorease. His argument, if any. 
thing, means th&t, &s a result of the export of gold 
from India, world prices rose while Indian prices 
fell, so that India became II good market to buy in 

· and a. bad market to sell in. The suggestion that 
the withdrawal of 9 orores from circulation in 
India had that effect 8eems to be wholly un· 

· warranted. 
The Ricardian theory. as Professor Kinley 

sa.ys, is "too eimple and sweeping." And if the flow 
of gold under the influence of changes in prices is 
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not immedia.te a.nd complete, it is possible tha.t 
110 country .. ma.y for a time hold its ~upply . of 
money a.~ a level relatively higher than that o~ 
the world at large, and during tha.t time many. 
consequences of great impOrtance to individuals 
and classes may occur because of t be difference in 
level."* 

Aocording to the classical theory gold is ilD~ 
ported or exported, and the amount of the 
eirc.ulating mediulll wcreases or deCreases, accQrd~ 
ing as the level of prices in a country is lower or 
higher than the world's price level. But it is 
easy to show that the inflow and outflow of 
gold has generally no appreciable effect on the 
export and import of goods. Apologising for 
introducing evidence on so simple a point, Laugh
lin shows tha~ while prices in the United States 
were rising from 187!3 to 1883, instead of a falling 
off in ths value of exports there was an advance. 
" Indeed, instead of a restriction of exports be
ca.use of the imports of gold there was a heavy 
excess of exports over imports of goods 
during the whole period."t In the case of our 
own country the average annual imports of 
treasure (net) in the quinquennium 1909-10 to 
1913·14 amounted to £ 25,919,000 as compared 
with £ 17,503,000 for the quinquennium 1904-05 
to 1908-09 and yet prices were higher in the 
former quinquennium, 

It thus appea.rs tha.t if a country's currency 
consist s of token coins which are convertible into 
gold only for the payment of international 

"' .. Money" by K;nley. p. 90. 
t P,i.cipl .. of M .... J p, 17', 
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indebtedness, and if the balance of trade is in tha 
country's favour, so tMt tbe supply of token~ 
oonstantly increases, in ~ime the currency may 
become redundant. In the long run, of coureer 
the rise of prices would lead to the. exportation 
of the excess currency and prices must fall, but. 
the long rUll may prove to be a very long run 
indeed. And iQ the meantime, beclluse of the 
depreciation of money, important consequences, 
may occur to varione classes of the community. 

The ElIlchang, ana th. Lee.l 01 Price,. 
One of the arguments used by Mr. Datta in 

support of his view thBt the rise of prices was not. 
due to the redundancy of currency is thllt from 
1898 to 1912, the exchange value of the rupee in 
terms of gold never fell below lB. 411. ·(except in 
1908·09), from which he infers that the. currency 
nev.er becllme infilited (except in part of the year. 
1908·09). He says :-

" TlJroughout the period under enquiry there 
were also no signs of a redundancy of rupees for 
any length of tIme as it would have led to the 
export of gold in the form of currency or bullion 
and a continued fall in excha.nge. The statement; 
bolow shows the imports and exports (Jess the 
qu~ntity of gold produced in India) of gold and 
utes of exchllnge. It will appear that sinoe the 
sta.bility of the gold value of rupee was esta
blisaed, exohange fell below the fixed ratio of 16d. 
per rupee only in the year 190d·09, and there 
were signs of redundancy of rupees for a part of 
that year, when the export trade was stagnant 
and there was a financial crisis in AmericlI, bu~ 
the Government of India were, by selling bills on, 
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London, able to immediately arrest the downward 
course of the exchange, and the imports of gold 
more than recovered in the next year. Except, 
therefore, for only 0. portion of a year, there have 
been no indioations of a redundancy of coinage in 
India.lft 

It cannot, of course, be denied that there ill 
an intimate connection' between the value of 
money and exchange. The depreciation of cur. 
rency must effect the exchange. This is one of 
the truths ebtablished by the Bullion Committee. 
If, under a paper or silver currency, the .market 
price of gold exceeds the mint price and the 
exchange falls beyond the cost of transmission of 
specie. then the common cause of the premium on 
gold and the fall in excbange is the depreciation 
of money. The exchange, more fully, is subjec1; 
to two sets of influences, to fluctuations of limited 
extent caused by changes in the ratio of the supply 
of bills to the demand for bills, and secondly, to 
fluctuations of almost unlimited extent caused by 
changes in the value of, money. The second set of 
influences affect the exchange far more powerfully 
than the first. If money depreciated 50 per cent. 
exchange would also fllll 50 per cent. The fllll in 
exchllnge is thus a sign and the measure of the de-' 
precilltion of money. Before the closing of the mints: 
to the coinage of silver our exchange was subject. 
to both kinds of influences. The depreciation· or 
the rupee caused a heavy fall in the exchange. The 
bullion value of the rupee governed the ex
cbange-or, in other words, the exchange depended 
on the market price of silver. But the rupee 

• !I.porl. p. 9'. 
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p,rtificially fixed at I •• 4<1. Ou~exehange cea.sed 
til 1>8 aff~oted by the second aet of inll.uencea, •••• , 
thl\lI.uctuations caused by ohanges in the value of 
the curren<w. :\:t rOse or fell within the specie 
points as the supply of foreign bills happened to 
bEl great811 Of blss than tpe demand. As long as 
the GoverIlment had piellty of reserves abroad 

, !Lgainat whioh they were able and willing to sell 
IIterling bills whenever the need arose, the ex

,Ilbange oould not falL. The ,rupee in terms of 
, gold could not depreciate. But no maans OQuid 
»e Mv.ised to prevent the depreciation of the 
rupee in terms of commodities. And therefore 
we have the strange phenomenon that while the 

.• xohange remained stable, the rupee oontinuously 
, and heavily depreoiated in terms of oommodities 
in India. ' 

In 1908-09 the exchange fell below 1,. 441. 
per rupee, and according to Mr. Datta .. there 
were signs of redundancy of rupees for a part of 
that year." Bllt t,he ~edundanoy of ourrency is 
not regarded as one of the oausos of the orisis in 
.xchange of 1907-08. The crisis in America and 

, the heavy deoline in Indian exports sllfficiently 
explain the situa.tion which arose in India in the 
.atter pad of 1907. The number of importeJ:S, 
for tbe time being, being greater tban the number 
of exporters. the supply of foreig!;l bills was lesB 
$han tbe demand lind exobllng$ fell. .. U is wben 

, $be holder of ~upees is looking IIbou' for sterling 
i_ ord<n: $0 pill' \lis deb~s to hia creditors in Ma:u
chester tba' a ~all in exohange occurs."· The "Iii. l.iou.1 .lOMb.lIl.iII bia ende... bef.1I the \lbambor
bill Commiuio •• 
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difliculty was increased by the policy adopted 
by tbe Government in rega.rd to gold a.t 
the beginning of the crisis. It is said that when 
the crisis came Bome one asked for £10,000 of 
gold from the Accountant General of Bombay, and 
the AooountantGeneral said, .. Why do you ask· 
for it?" Sir Edward Baker, the Finance Mem· 
ber, was wired to and he said .. Gold is not for 
export, it is only for internaJ purposes." If the 
Government had given gold freely for export, or 
which is the same thing, declared their intention 
of selling ster ling drafts on London freely as 
soon as the exchange began to fall, the exchange 
would not have fallen below specie point, whether· 
the courrency was redundant or not. And when 
t hey actually i1id announce their intention of 
selling Reverse Councils, the fall in exchange was 
arrested. This point deserves emphasis, for 
under II gold exchange system, that is II system 
under wbich the rate of excha.nge is controlled by' 
Government, the stability of exchange is no 
argument against the existence of a reJundlincy 
of currency, nor is a. temporary fall in exchange 
a necessary consequence of inflation. There is, 
in fact, 'Very little connection between the 'Volume 
of a token currency and a • managed' exchange. 
Interesting evidenoe on this point was given by 
Sir Lionel Abrahams of the India Office before 
the Cha.mberlain Commission :-

.. I think the oonnection between the volume 
of token coinage and the stllbility of exchange is· 
very remote, as indeed ill shown by the fact that 
now a.t this mcment the token coinage is of 
gl'6ater volume than 11Ver befon, 'l!.nd I think one· 
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might almost say that exohange is more stable 
than it ever has been. Aocording to my view the 
stability of exohange depends on trade oonditions, 
and the trade oonditions may he affected, I admit, 
but are slowly and indireotly affeoted, if at all, by 
changes in the volume of c!'rrency". 

Important changes in the volume of currency 
would affect exchange in the long run. If the 
currenoy expands, other things being equal, prices 
must rise. The rise of. prioes encourages im. 
porters, discourages e:s;porters and tends to turn 
the balance of trade against the country. Ex
change therefore falls. A contraction of the 
currency, similarly, lowers the level of prices and 
tends to raise the exchange value of the token 
ourrency, other things heing equal. But other 
things are never equal, and it was never more 
true than in the present O!l.se that long 
period results do not exist; their universe is the 
abstraot. 

It has been thus shown that during the 
period 1898·1912 the movements of exchange and 
prices were entirely unconnected with each other. 

1'11, Ineroa'. i" th. RUI'" Cir.,,",'IU" (II " .. mpG • ..!. 
"'11i ch. (Jr ... tli of Buli".", 1890-1IIll 

Mr. Datta's conclusion that the inorease in 
the quantity of rupees in oiroulation had no 
important effect upon the level of prices is based 
upon his statistics of the growth of business. 
These statistios show that in 1911 business 
inoreased 122 per cent. and that the growth was 
speoially marked from 1904. More currenoy was 
therefore required to satisfy the growing needs of 
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.trllde. Mr. Dllttll slIYs : .. In the IIbsenoe, there. 
fore, of IIny mllrked increllse in the rapidity of 
.circulation of credit-and we have had no evidenoe 
of any remarkable cbange in the rate during the 
last two decades-t he demands of business would 
necessitate a oorresponding increllse in the volume 
of currency and credit. But the volume of rupees 
and currency notes in actual circulation has 
increased only 60 per cent. as compared with the 
120 per cent. increase in the growth of business."· 
()onsidering that the supply of rupees increased 
.much less rapidly than the demand, prices should 
have fallen. The development of credit, however, 
was much more rapid than the growth of business, 
and the growth of credit, according to Mr. Datta, 
had an important effect on the level of prices. 

The effect of credit upon prices in India has 
&1ready been discussed- It remains to consider 
'Whether the increase in the volume of money, 
apart from credit, was less rapid than the growth 
of business. The followillg points may be Doted :-

1. Mr. Datta.'s estimate of. our rupee circu· 
lation does not include the circulation of 
sovereigns. But the sovereigns formed part of 
our circula.tion before tbe war and their absorp. 
tion into the currency was increasing every year, 
and for that reason they should have been 
included in the estima.te of the active circulation 
in cODsidering its effect upon prices. 

2. Mr. Datta neglected the circulation of 
'Small silver coine Without giving any reaBone. 
The fraotional silver currency is ueed daily in 
-:retail transactions of all kiDde. The rapidity of 

Report on tho Enquir)- into the Bi .. of Pri.... p. 9>1. 
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Circulation· of' tbeSe ooi'n$ is also ·great. Mr. 
Atkinson regarded the circulation of small sil'l'et 
'iloins as ail important item in India. "Tbe 
llittuinstanc6S of India. are sucb, wages beillg 
comparatively so low tbat the circulation of small 
'lri:l'l"er ooins might, at allY time, if illl!ued ill too 
large or too small quaptities, assist in inflating 
or. contracting the ourrency, aud consequently in 
estimating the total active monetary circulation. 
the circulation of small silver coins should be inclu
ded." Four half crowns according to Dr. MarhsaH 
affect prices in the same way as II half sovereign. 
(Gold and Silver Commission, Q. 9629). Similarly 
twb ha.lf rupees or four quarter rupees have the 
same effect upon prices as a whole rupee. 

S. Acoording to the Prices Committee there 
was not" any marked inorease in the rapidity of 
currency and credit" during the period under 
enquiry. The rapidity of circulation depends 
llpon certain technical cooditions; it increases 
with the develo:pment of the mea.ns of trans
portation and communication. increasing density 
!Of population and concentration of the population 
in towns, tho growth of prosperity and the growth 
0f business confidence. All these causes, as shown 
by Mr. Datta himseli, were at work during the 
period under enquiry, and it is impossible to 
believe that the rapidity of circulation was n~t 
&ffected. Th!l increase in the rapidity of. oireu
.\a.tion was remarkable enough to attract Dr. 
Marahall's attention, who referred to it in his 
ilWideilOe before the Fowier Committee (Q. 11.160). 

lIopott on tho liIoqui.,. into tho IIi •• of Pri .... P. 92. 
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4. It may be doub~d whetber the generaF 
index: number of the growth of business of th. 
Frices Committee is reliable. The gen eral index 
Dumber is an unweighted arithmetic average of' 
the index: numbers of the value of imports and 
8x:ports of merchandise and treasure (exoluding 
Government stores) ; tonnage entered and cleared 
with o!1.rgo; imports and ex:ports, coasting trade .. 
passengers and freights carried by railways. 
Treasury and Presidency Port Trust and munici
pal transaotions ; receipts and payments; capital 
of joint.stock companies registered in India., and 
consumption of rice, wheat, jute, cotton and 
coal. 

Tbese indicators are not of equal value for 
measuring the growth of business; some of them 
are, at best, indirect indioes of trade. The in
crease in the number of passengers and the 
amount of freight carried hy railways may well 
bave been dneto the expansion of the railway 
system and not to any proportionate increase in 
'Production; the growth of capital of joint.stock 
companies is also used as an index: of credit.. 
Again, treasure should not have been included ill 
the statistios of imports and exports, for our 
concern is with goods only. and quantities of 
imports and exports should have been taken instead 
of values. The values of exports lind imports 
may inorease in a certain proportion, not beoause 
the export and import trade hilS increased in 
that proportion, but because prices have risenr 
As a matter of fact, the index number of imports" 
ealculated at the average prioes of the respective, 
articles for 1890·94 ros.e from 99 in 1899 to il7~ 
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in 1911, and that of exports, from 98 to 162, tbe 
average index number of foreign tra.de tbus 
rising from 98'5 to 168, wbile Mr. Da.tta.'s 
index number rises from 99 in 1890 to 220 in 
1911. 

Tbis part of Mr. Datta's work is obviously 
of the rougbest possible nllture, but he has not 
realised tbe wea.kness underlying it. It has 
been shown tha.t Mr. Da.tta under. estimated the 
increa.so in the supply of money by not including 
in bis estima.te the circulation of sovereigns and 
tbe fractiona.l silver currency, aud by ignoring 
the proba.ble increase in the velocity of circulation. 
As regards tbe growth of business, there 
is a strong probability that the index number 
222 for 1911 is an over-estimate rat ber t ban 
an under-estimate, in view of tbe fIIct that in four 
oases Mr. Datta uses increase in value &s an 
index of the growth of trade, and tha.t he assigns 
tbe same importance to direct indices of trade 
and indirect indices, such as passengers carried by 
railways, freight carried by railways, ca.pital of 
joint-stock compa.nies and post office transactions. 
It may be pointed out that in each of tbese CllseB 
the increase in 1911 WIIS greater than the average 
for growtb of business :-

Passengers cllrried by railways ... 268 
Frieght .. .. ... 811 
Post Office transactions ... 261 
Capital of joint-stook oompllnies ... 21:14 
General index number of growth of 

business ... 222 
To determine whether the rise of prioes in 

India during 1904·12 was in any mellsure due to 
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inlla.tion we may try 0. new method.· . Suppose, 
we take two periods during which prices were 
generally at the same level. Then if the amount 
~f the currency had increased during the period, 
it may be assumed that the increase was necessi
tated by the growth of businGss, for if it had been 
greater or less than the requirements of trade, 
other things being equal, prices would have risen 
in the one case and fallen in the other. The rate 
of expansion of the currency, thus, is tbat required 
to keep prices steady wben business is growinl'( 
in a certain proportion. Now, if during a perioa 
of rising prices it wag found that the r&.te of the 
growth of business bad not changed wbile tbe rate 
of the expansion of currency, consisting as before 
of rupees and notes, had become more rapid, the 
conclusion would be drawn that the rise of prices 
was due to increase in the currency, provided 
that there was no decrease in credit ciroulation 
and no decrease in the velocity of circulation of 
money or credit during the period. For example, 
prices in 1896 and 1904. were at the same level 
in India, t but the rupee circulation (inoluding 
notes) increased from 127 crores in 1896 to 152 
crores in 1904, the annua.l rate of increase being 
2'273 per cent. As prices in 1896 and 1904 were 
at the same level, it may be assumed that the 
expansion of the rupee oirculation at the rate of 
2'273 per cent. annually was just sufficient for 
the growing needs of trade. In the ned period, 

• See Alt. Kooke .. •• poper in ~he Journal of tho B01al 
Stati"iMl Soci.t, for December, 1911, 

t 'J'b. I.d .. Number of rupoe pri .... tood at lOS in hotla 
,. .... (Datto', Beport po il~.l 
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1904·12 the rupee ciroulation increased from 152 
erores to 214 elores, the annual rate of expansioil 
being 4,'375 per cent. ou,,. Ihi"fI' b,j""'l"al, thil 
amount of rupees and notes required in 1912 t6 
keep the price level steady was 182 crores, i.e., in 
1912 the excess of our actu3>l supply of rupees ove'; 
our normal requirements was 32 crores of rupeesa 
But did other things remain equaI? 

1. As regards the growth of business, the 
rate of growtb, if anything, was slower between 
~904.12 tban in the first period. Tbis is only 
:tiatural, considering tbat the voluDle of trade was 
}arger in tbe second period than in the first: 
Taking imports and exports iI) the inland and 
foreign trade as our guide, we find that the index 
humber of inland tra.de rose from 107 in 1896 to 
195 in 1904 and 234 in 1911: the index number 
of the value of exports from India (prices calcula. 
ted at the average of 1890·94) rose from 94 in 
1896·97 to 1,46 in 1904·05 and 160 in 1911.21j 
that of imports rose from 108 in 1896·97 to 14u 
in 1904·05 and 174 in 1911·12. 

2. The rapidity of circulation, aB I have 
tried to show above, was increasing during the .. 
wbole period. That being so, the rupees. and· 
notes required ill 1912 to maintain prices at the 
leVel of 1904 was probably less than 182 crores, 
~Dd the excess was probably greatelt than 39 
orores. 
. S. The inftUNlC.8 of credit upon prices in 
iIndia is negligible, but if, as Mr. Datta argues, 
the influence of credit upon prices in India Is 
important, the amount of rupees and not8ll 
sufficient for the" normal requirements" of trade 
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,in 1911a was pl)oba.bly leM thaI!. Be. 181a ClC>l?eS, fc>r 
a.ccc>rding to Mr. Datta's statistics, the develop

. ment of credit between 1904·12 was much more 
,rapid than between 1896·04, the index number 
rising from 118 in 1896 to 171 in 1904 and 1aOO 

,ia 1911 (average of 1890·94=100). 
4. The following table shows the net issues 

of t, t and t rupee and the absorption . 6f 
sovereigns in India. Complete figures for the net 
issues of small silver coins in 1910·11 and 1911·12 
could not be obtained. 

j Net issues of t, i Absorption 
and * rupee in Year. thousands of of sovereigns in 

rupees. la.khs of rupees. 

11896·97 +2,832 
1897·98 -258 " ..... 
1898-99 +1,444 
1899-00 +3.812 ...... 
1900·01 -2,187 814 
1901-02 -54 147 
1902·03 +670 323 
1903-04 +2,359 492 
1904·05 +2,308 440 
1905-06 +3,212 570 
1906·07 +4.221 766 
1907·08 +2,219 1,112 
1908·09 ... -696 515 
1909·10 +1.376 431 

, 1910·11 ....... 1,215 
1911·11a ... 1,333 
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The circulation of sovereigns and smail silv~, 
coins is not known, but the table makes it cle~ 
that the circulation of both was much largeJ! 
during the 8 years succeeding 1903-04 thMl during 
the preceding 8 yeare. 

Our argument shows that the rise of pricE18 
in India during 1904-12 was due to the inftation 
of the rupee currency .. 



Effects of the Rise of Prices. 

It is generally supposed that the rise in tb,e 
prices of agricultural produce is benencial to the 
country as So whole. As the profits of agriculture 
increase, the prosperity of the agrioultural classes 
increases, and since the agricultural classes form II 
very considerable proportion of our total popu
lation, it mlly be said that the prosperity of the 
country as a whole increases. This view of tbe 
matter is accepted by Mr. Datta who criticizes the 
belief .. tbat the rise of prices is detrimental to 
the interests of the country a8 a wbole." Popular 
opinion in India, says Mr. Datta, is tbe opinion 
of a very small section of the population-th e 
educated classes. The educated classes consist of 
landlords, capitalists, employees in Government 
or private service with fixed salaries, and mem
bers of the learned professions dependent for their 
income on customary fees. Now it is a well 
ascertained bct tbat the rise of prices does not 
affect the different cle.sses of the population in the 
same way. Those classes whose income is fixed,' 
but whose expenditure is ve.riahle, are injured by 
the rise of prices. But those whose incomes rise 
faster than the prices of commodities gain by the 

• Februar11Dl'1' 
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rise of prices. In considering the effeots of the 
rise of prices on general welfare we must, there. 
'fore, take into account the numerical strengh of 
those classes wbose incomes are variable and of 
those w bose incomes are fixed. Persons dependent 
'Upon land for their income form 60 per cent. 
of tbe total population in India; agricultural 
labourers 18'S per cent.; mdusbial . a..nd com. 
lZIercial olasses 18'1 per cent.; general la.bourers 
c(not agricultural) 2'8 per cent.; professional 
'clasges 1'0 per oent.; public servants 1'2 per cent., 
·domestic servants 1'0 per cent. and other 00· 
<ouplltions 2'0 per cent. Including apicultural 
labourers, 78'S per cent., of tbe population are 
~epeDdent upon land for their Bubsistence. Hence 
Mr. Datta's conclusion tbat "the prosperity of 
India depends largely on the prosperity of those 
wbo are dependent on agriculture for their sub· 

·,sistence and not so much on that of the profes. 
sional classes and public and private serva.nts who 
form only a. microscgpic: minority of the popu· 
lation."t 

Now it ca.nnot be denied that large farmers 
have prefited greatly on acoount of the rise of 
prices. They have enough of lalld. They produce 
not only for tbeir own consumption but for the 
market. Those who· ba.ve If, surplus to dispose of 

. are natuflllly pleased when they oan sell it lit II 
high prioe. The higber the price, the greater ill 

,their profit. . 
A generlll rise of prices, however. is not &II 

unmixed blessing to IIny farmer, be he II large or 
a small farmer. The fa.rmer has DCI need to buy 

. . -" 

t ~.p." p. 10. , -
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food-stuffs. milk or ghee, or fodder for cattle, but; 
he spends a certain amount of money every year 
on iron, cloth, shoes and other miscellaneous 
articles. When a.l1 prices rise, his expenditure 
must increase. To this extent he is injured hy the 
me of prices. 

A large farmer stands to gain by the rise in 
the prices of agricutural produce. But the great 
majority of farmers have not enough of lalld. By 
ihis it is meant that their holdings are very small 
and that what they produce barely suffices for 
their own consumption. I he.ve questioned a 
number of small farmers on this point, lind cross. 
examilloo them "Iery closely, hut the replies that 
I got were of the same nature. A typical answer 
was thllt of RlisBu, Alliin, aged 45 of the village 
:Bania in Moga Tahsil: ",atn b,chan Ian 
millngiyai tla Mo.d M; daft' khaft. joU' Mhin 
AOfld.; "''''' meh"giyai dlJ ki '11I:ad a,.l Anoilber 
farmer said: chAo" .III.IminGaran da IGoa ", ..... dh .. 
h' r.h .. tla hai..-

Other replies received were: ",,,,on logan de 
dhidl. pur. Ao.de hain. Mu", .. da.g ''''pda 1 .. 11. 1 ""'Iii 
6"AII .. i hai, t ..... jand' h.. Vahi k"'rk, kalr.,. nahill 
baehda. /:I .. ,. .al da. bi, charh ja"d, h.in. Z."dgi 
mIlia .. bala" ka"d. hain. Ha" wak, i"ha.. nun for 
Ai log. ".Ii"d. h"jn.' 

1. The ""'8 of prioes would mean IOmetbin-r to me if I bad 
... ,tbiDg to ,oil. W bat I prod ... i. b .... l:r l11ffi,i •• t for mT .n 
.eoDIomption. The rille of 'PriceI' means Dt)thing to me. 

S ~m.l\ '."".n 6Dd it diffi .. lt to make tb. two .... meet.. 
. 3. It i. "ilh ~_t difficulty tbat people man.g. to Ii .. 
What we have barely.uftioea for a lingle meal. We IItuff"'r mooh 
.. YOll know. Tilling the ... 1 JiY" littlo. 0 .... i.dobtedn_ 
i .......... '.'11 .. r 1he1 lim fum ... ) .......... y. foll of -. 
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Almost· every small farmer is in debt. It 
ehould not be supposed that extravagance on the 
occasion of a. ma.rrillge or II funerlll is the only 
Clluse of his indebtedness. Not infrequently he 
borrows to pay the ,,?amla to the Sa.ka.. At'amla 
Ie k' da·da Ioai ; hu. bar m'amla /, k .. d";da OOi,' 
said Hassn whose debts amounted to 120 
rupees. The rate of interest thllt a small farmer 
has to pay is, in most cases, exhorbitant. A large 
farmer is able to borrow on easier terms beclluse 
of the better security he can offer for the loan. 
SArah .ud ha.b ho.id.yat 90.1"8/1 pirundo. k, AOli hai,5 
said a village officia.l. 

The small farmer has very little to gain by 
the rise in the prices of agricultural produce. The 
farmer is a gainer only when he produces more 
than what is sufficient for his own requirements j 

he is a loser when he produces less than that 
quantity. When his production is barely suffi. 
cient for bis consumption, it is a matter of indif. 
ference to him whether corn is selling at a high 
or low price. It is also important to remember 
that the number of large farmers in India is 
comparlltively email. The average size of the 
holding is smllll and it tends to grow smaller. 
In the Ferozepore and Hoshiarpur districts 
large farmers, it is estimated, form about 15 to 
20 per cent. of the lllnd.owning classes. In any 
case they form II minority of the agricultural 
population. The fact that the rise in the 
price of foodstuffs enriohes a minority of the land. 

4.. We b ... ft tu borrow in G.-der to pay tbe land re"Que; 
.hene'ltel' we han t<- pay the lend re'Vonue "(10 hll..~ to bortow. 

6. The tate of interest varin according to the meal11 of the 
borrowe •• 
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· .owners deserves emphasis. It is wrong to think 
that the rise in. prices benents. the agrioultural 
classes as a whole. It only makes the ricb far· 
mer still ticheL . 

As for the agricultural labourer, the price of 
food would be a. matter of indifference to him if 
he was alwa.ys pa.id in kind and his share. ·of 

· the produce was sufficient for his consumption 
throughout the year. But with tbe rise in the 
prices of all agriculturaJ. produce the tendency to 
substitute cash payments for grain payments has 
increased. Tbis is made clear by the Report on 
the First Regular Wages Survey of the Punjab 
taken in December, 1912 :-

.. The follOWing table compares the percent. 
age of villages reporting cash and grain wages 

· paid to unskilled labourers in 1909 and 1912 :-
Cash with grain i 

Purely cash. or other sup. :Purely grain, 
plement. I 

1909 ... 49 48 a 
1912 ... 58 40 . 2 

"In Hissar, Gurgaon, Gujrat, Jhelum, Rawal. 
pindi, Mianwali and Muzaffargarh tbe few grain 
wages reported in l.909 have disappeared, while 
in Gurdaspur, the percentage of villa.ges in wbich 
purely grain wages are pa.id has faUen from 
21 to 2. In Bissar, Gurgaon, Jhelum and Rawal. 
pindi tbere was even in 1909 no general custom 
·of paying grain wages, and the few cases tben 
.reported were due to the e:z:cellence of the autumn 
ha.1:vest. The decrease.in .the other districts is 
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due to the growing tendency to substitute cash 
for grain wages." 

Where wllges are pllid partly in oash lind 
partly in grain, the IIgricultural labourer, like 
his fellow worker, the town llibourer, must buy 
corn in the market to supplement his grain wages. 
Where wages are paid purely in cash the agricul. 
turallabourer is affected by the rise in- the pricel! 
of agricultural produce precisely in the same way 
as IIny non· agricultural worker. 

The rise in the price of food, therefore, 
IIIlriously affects the agriculturlll lahourer. It 
diminishes the purchllsing power of his income. 
As the price of food· rises, he must spend an 
increasing proportion .of his income on the 
necessllries of existence, and a deoreasing propor • 

. tion on other commodities. Wages, as a ruie, do 
not rise as rapidly as prices, and therefore every 
increase in the cost of living lowers the standard 
of comfort of the IIgrioultural lahourer. He does 
not share in the prosperity of the great landlords 
though he helps them in filling their coffers with 
gold and silver. If wages remain stationary he 
is actua.lly injured by the rise of prices. If the 
rise in wages is equal to the rise in prices, he is 
neither a gainer nor 80 loser-but this is rarely 
the case. 

Our agricultutallabourers live very near the 
mllrgin of starvntion. T heir daily earnings are 
so small that one wonders how they Clln live at. 
all. The Wages Survey of the Punjab made in 
Decemher 1912. shows that out of a total of 1617 

. "ilIag", far whioh reports were teceived, in 398 ~ 
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.25 per cent. of the villagee the rate of du.ily wages 
I,lu.id to agricultural labourers, including value of 
'payments in kind, was 4 anna.s or lees; in 773 
or 48 per cent. of th e villagee the rate varied 
betwen 4 anna.s a.nd 6 &nnss; in 879 or 28 per 
.cent. of the villages it varied between 6 IIonnas 
and 8 IIonnas~ and in 67 or only 4 per cent. of the 
villages it was higher tha.n 8 IIonnas. The agrioul • 
.turallabQurers do not seem to have profited much 
.bj' the rise of prices. 



The Best Index of Prosperity.'" 

The annual income of India has considerably 
increased during the last fifteen or twenty years. 
Dr. Marshlill defines a country's income or the 
national dividend 118 the .. the net aggregate of 
commodities and capital. material and immaterial. 
including services. produced annually by the 
labour of the country acting upon its natural 
resources." Mr. Datta points out thllt .. in recent 
years there has taken pillce with the development 
of the resources of the country lind the growth of 
enterprise on the part of tbe community as a. 
whole. a very considerable increase in this annual 
income."t How far is the growth of the national 
income a sign of prosperity lind a proof of increase 
in economic well· being ? 

It is very often said that an increase in the 
size of the national dividend is the best index 
of prosperity. But. under certain conditions. an 
increase in the annual inoome of a country in 
terms of commodities and services may be 
accompanied by a decrease in economic welfare as 
a w bole. An increase in the aggregate size of the 
national dividend signifies an increase in economie 

-.l',ImI..,.. 1911. t lIeport p. 184.. 
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well· being when the absolute ahare of no large 
group of persons in terms of the cpmmodities 
which that group is accustomed chiefly to con. 
sume deoreases. Suppose population has incre· 
ased faster than the supply of goods. The total 
share of poo,r groups of persons in the national 
dividend ma.y be larger than before, but income 
per bead will be len. Or suppose that while the 
supply of food hilS inoreased as fast as the popu. 
lation. or even bater. the price of food rises 
owing to the existence of monopoly or export. 
The monopoly would benefit only a class,. of 
persons; similady the export trade would make 
the rich exporter still richer. The increase in thll 
imports of articles of luxury and convenience 
would enable some classes or t,be community to 
ra.ise their standard of comfort. All this may be 
admitted. But the rise in the price of food .will 
diminish the absolute share of poor groups of 
peraona in terms of the commodities and services 
which they are s.ccustomed chiefly to consume. 
The inores.se in the aggregs.te size of the ns.tional 
dividend will not augment th'l economic welfs.re 
of tlw community as a whole. 

We s.re apt to atts.ch too much importance to 
the production of wealth. with the result that 
consumption is altogether negleoted. Man is not 
merely II wealt h producing machine. The end of 
all production is oonsumption. It is the duty. of 
the economist to e;nquire whether an inorease in 
the quantity 'of goods produced has led to an in
crease in the oonsumption of every olass of the 
community. This cannot be ts.ksu. for granted. 
A study of consumption is, import alit in itself, 
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and not merely beclluse consumption relICts On 
production. Economists love to tlilk about 
productive lind unproductive consumption-this 
is IIgain subordinllting consumption to production. 
They praise consumption which results' in 
increased productioll; they condemn consumption 
whioh hils no such effect. But one does not 
-consume in order to produoe but produces 
in order to consume. Consumption, not pro
-duction, is the Dnal goal of economic aotivities. 
One who regllrds an increase in the aggregate 
size of the national dividend as an absolute 
proof of an increase in economic well-beillg 
argues in a round-about way. Since the national 
-dividend has inoreased, he thinks, the share of 
everyone in the national dividend must have 
increased. But this mayor may not be the case. 
Mr. J. A. Hobson, a thinker of refreshing in. 
dependence, in his stimulating work on" Wo,.k 
'olld W.allh" says that .. a merely pecuniary 
'Statement of the' value' of this dividend conveys 
no reliable information as to the human or vital 
'Welbre it involves. Making due allowance for 
all temporal or loea1 variations of price, the 
statement that the national income has doubled 
in the last century or even that the income per 
,head of . the. popUlation has doubled, affords nQ 
positive proof that any increllse has been made in 
the nationlll welfare, much less how much 
inorease,'· 

The question of distribution is' liS important 
liS that of production, or the size of the nationlll 
'dividend. Suppose that the national dividend 
inoreases one hundred per cent. but that the 
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-whole of the increa.se or the ma.jor portion of it is 
:monopolized by the wea.lthier classes of the com
'!DlUllity. There would, be no increa.se in the 
economic well.being of the oommunity a.s a whole 
in suoh a ca.se. The rioh undoubtedly become 
'l1icher, but there is no improvement in the lot of 
the great ma.jority. And it is the happiness of the 
grea.t majority whioh is the eoonomist's chief 
concern. It does not mo,ke much difference to a 
rich man when his inoome increases from ten 
thousand rupees a month to eleven thousand, but 
'& ten per cent. rise in the income of a poor)llan 
mea.ns much to him. T his is what is mea.nt by 
'saying that the marginal utility of money is 
greater to the poor than to the rich. 

The nationa.l' dividend is ganara.lly con. 
eaived in terms of money. The ~.al dividend 
.consists of concrete goods and services. But, 
following Hobson, we may say that the h"maR 
oividend consists of If the amount of vital or 
organic welfare conveyed in the produoing or 
consuming processes for w hieh this concrete income 
stands." The prosperity of a country ma.y be 
lIaid to increase when the aggregate size of this 
human dividend increases. 

Increase or decrease in the size of the human 
dividend. as defined above, can be mea.sured by 
means of a double sta.ndllrd-the standard of 
.consumption lind the sta.ndard of cost. If the 
<Consumption of every cla.as of the oommunity. 
especially of poor groups of persons, increases, 
there is a ,,~im(J lartie reason for believing that 
~umlln welfare has increased, provided, the hOUTS 
.of labour have not become longer or the conditions 
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of work more arduous. The quantity a8 well a.s; 
the quality of the things consumed should bee 
taken into consideration. An increase in the 
consumption of intoxioating drinks or harmful 
luxuries is not aD. index of the .growth of prosperi. 
ty. The cost factor is very often neglected. 
But it is obvious that if the human cost in. 
volved in the prod uotion of goods or services, 
inoreases, an increase in the IImount of those 
goods and servioes does not imply any increase in 
economic well· being. In order to prove that a 
people's prosperity has increased it is necessary 
to show, in the first place, that the consumption 
of no group of persons, especially the poor, in 
terms of the commodities which that group is 
I!<ccustomed chiefly to consume, haa decreased
tha.t is, in no oase hav,e the neoessities of the pa.st, 
become ,the luxuries of to.day ; and in the second', 
plllce, thllt there hilS heen a fall in the real cost 
of production in terms of the pain and the sa.crifice 
involved in the produotion of goods lind services. 

It is undoubtedly true that for some classes. 
of our community the luxuries of the past have
become tbe necessities of to.day. But it is equally 
true thllt for other classes of the oommunity the
necessities of the past have become the luxuries, 
of to.dIlY. Ghee has become a luxury for the 
poor. It was not II luxury when its price was. 
two seers per rupee. Wheat, again, was not iii 
luxury when its prioe WIIS 80--40 seers per rupee. 
The demand for wheat, even in the Punjab. is 
elastic, i. 6., a greater quantity of wheat is con
su~ed oiYhen its price falls. When the ~rice 
rises, poor people are compelled to substItute. 
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barley, haj"'''' or maize for wheat in their consump~ 
tion. Milk again ha.s become a luxury for the
poor. If the Prices Committee had questioned. 
agricultural and industrial la.bourers directly as 
regards the effect of the rise of prices, the tone· 
of their report would probably have been less 
optimistic than it"is. "It is the labourer's day," 
says Mr. Datta. I have met workers in some of 
the districts of the Punjab and also at Delhi 
and questioned them closely about their consump 
tion. They do not say tha.t they. are happy-
or that their consumption has increased :- . 

• 
, Moti, sweeper, age 20, general labourer-:-

Boho.t to.ng hoida haV 
Buta, sweeper; age 40; genenl lo.bourer

Mennat 710. mil. 10 bhuleo. ... hna po..ta hai ; ja!!i.· 
flahi .. , jaidarJ nahin.~ .. 

Milkhi, chamar ; age 40; general labourer_ 
Auk10a 9"zara hllnda hai. Roli na miltl to lamm. 100 
Ie, plAi rae.3 

Beri, sweeper; age 32; general labourer_ 
Na laM. to Mule. bhi k"t 1.,·i.4 

Pir Bakhsh, water-carrier; age 45-Roti 1oai" 
10 leapra n~M"., "april 1 ... " to ... oli na1oi ... 5 

Phiro, chamar ; age 80; general la.bourer
Bama/aran nil .ada edlif rehndi hai.6 

1. 'lVe aulOOr much. 
2 Wbe. out of employment I ha •• to go witbont food J. 

ha'V'e nojagir and no property. 
S. W. find it dimo.lt to make tb. two enda .... t. When· 

we get nothing to eat, we perforce ,tarn. 
40. Wh ...... fi.d ourael ••• wi .. hout the moan. tq buy f.od~· 

.... go without it. . 
S. $ometlme. Ih .... i. food hut '.'7 Iittl. clothing an4l 

aometimp olothing, but nry little food. . 
6. Tho like of DO always ouffer. 
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Aii bal millar&! dudh /d, ja~ pani mit ;a.e to 
.acAha.27 

All complained bitterly of leal. Xa.Z means' 
high prices-whether the soaroity of food and the 
res~lting high prices are due to unseasonllble 
'rllinfall or to other clluses. "Xa.l ,,,da iii ... hi .. 
I,ai,,"'~ sllid one of tham, lind it is only too true 
tha;t evell when there i~ DO famine in the country 
prices do not fall. The labourer cannot under
stand wby the price of food remains at a high 
level even in years of good rainfall and plentiful 
harvests. All that he knows is that he has to 
buy his atll, dal and phee lit famine prices, and ihllt 
does not make him happy. 

The high price of food bas contributed not II 

little to the increa.se in the indebtedaess of poor 
people. Rupuye 'cal main cOO.hte OOi,.29, I was told. 
I can easily undentand how a man with an 
income of 10 to 12 l'upees a month, with a la.rge 
family to support, Cannot help running into debt. 
ExtraVIIgant expenditure on the occasion of a 
marriage or a funeral, it is said, is the chief 
oause of indebtedness. But it is impossible for 

,a poor man to avoid runn.ing into debt even if 
marriage lind funeral expenses are moderate • 

. The cost of living is high and hls savings. are 
.. il. The deposits in savings banks have increaeed. 
but it would be interesting to learn what part of 
these deposits is workmen's deposits, i. ,., the 

. savings of poor people ,whose income does not 
~7 Enough of ~ I Even ... ler in the place of milk 

... ill do. 
28. Th .... ;. alwaY" 1:.1. 
iU. K.I;' • ..... of our iud.ble ..... 
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oex<!eed 15 rupees a month. In ordinary times, 
when employment is regular, the poor labourer 
:has great difficulty in making the two ends meet. 
It is no wonder at all that when there is a 
marriage or a funeral he is comvelled to have 
recourse to borrowing. It is a wonder why any 

, one lends him ILnything. Most of the la.bourers 
questioned had to pay debts of varying amounts. 
There were, however, a few who proudly told me 
tha.t tbey bad no debts to pay. One of these was 
Pir B .. khsb, water carrier, Jullundur, a devout 
Mohammaden who sa.id -

BJ,uke ,.,l'ntJ manta," ftai , g(1.t'a~ lena manZlW 
ndin.Bo 

To conclude: Economic well.being and pros. 
perity are interchangeable terms. The growth 
of prosperity should, therefore, be measured by 
increase in well· being. The increase in the 
consumption of all classes of the community, 
especially the poorest classes, is the only reliable 
index Qf the growth of economic well· being or 
prosperity. A rise in the prices of necessaries of 
existence, which diminishes the consumption of 
the poor, is not a sign of increasing prosperity • 

• .so. 1 would ratberatarve than borrow. 



Unrest in the Pnnjab-Its Economi.· 
CaUB8S.* 

One of the most importllnt c!luses of the pre
sent unrest in the Punj!lb is undoubtedly the, 
,enormous rise in the prices of food grllins since. 
1912. which hils diminished the relll wages of 
llibour, urban !IS well as rural. The following 
table shows the prices of the food grains most. 
i!lrgely consumed in the province. in December 
1912, December 1917 lind June 1919. For the 
slike of comparison a.vera.ge prioes for 1894 h!lve. 
been shown in II separllte column. 

1894. 

-
1: I 9 I 23/14 Wheat ... 12 4 8 6 

Barlev ... 15 13 11 8 3 38 8 
Jawar ... 15 12 11 9 4 3 31 5 
Bairll .. ' 12 3 10 12 4 2 23 0' 
Gl'am ... 15 1 9 r 12 7 7 34 0 
Maize ... 16 8 10 0, S 6 80 6 • 
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.... DEX NUIlBEBS. 

1912. 1917. 1919. 

Wheat ... 100 151 187 
Batley ... 100 133 186 
Jllwllr ... 100 186 376 
Bajrll ... 100 123 320 
Gram ... 100 154 203 
Maize 

... / 
100 162 254 

Average 100 143 254 ... 
The following table shows the rise of prices 

in June 1919, as compared with the yes.r 1894 :-

1894. I 1919. 

Wheat 100 364 
Barley 100 453 
Jawar 100 748 
Bairs. 100 558 
Gram 100 457 
Maize 100 476 

Averltge 100 I 509 

It will be seen that, as compared with 1912, 
the prices of food grains, on an average. rose 43 

... per cent. in 1917, and 154 per cent. in 1919; as 
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eo:mpared with 1894, prices b&'f'G mea live 'iilpes. 
It shonld also be noted tbat in the ~ year 
tbe prices of inferior food grains have risen to a 
greater extent than the price of whed. 

Tbe rise of prices inflief;s no injury upon tbe 
labonring classes if wages rise more rapidly than 
prices. Sometime ago the Go'erement of ~ 
appointed a Commlttee to investigate the eauses 
and effects of t be rise of prices in India during 
tbe years 1890-1912. As regards the effects of the 
rise of prices the view of the Committee was toM' 
tbe increase in the profit8 of agricnlture had made 
India prosperous and tbat tbe labourers in onry, 
part of the country had shared in this prosperity. 
Statistics compiled by Mr. Datta show" that tbe 
wages of every class of wage-earners have risen 
in rural and urban areas and in cities much more 
l'apidly than retail prices, and that the rise has been 
greatest in rural areas, and that among ditTerent 
classes of wage·earners the unskilled labourer in 
urban areas has obtained the largest increase. 
The rise has been steady througbout the period. 
In rural area.s wagos of both agricultural labourers 
and village artisans have risen enormously as 
measu) ed by their purchasing power of commodi· 
ties." Since 1912, however, prices of food grains 
in the Punjab have risen far more rapidly than 
wages. The first regular Wages Survey of the 
Punjab was taken in December 1912 and the 
second in December 1917. Reports of the Surveys 
sbow that while wages have risen in urban and 
rural areas, they have not risen to the sa.me extent; 
as the prices of fooer grains, with tbe result tbat 
relll wages hllve in most cases fallen. The num'i 

I 
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ber of villages selected for enquiry in 1917 was 
1829. of which 97 per cent. reported. In 17 per 
cent. of t he villages the rate of wages (including the 
money value of any supplements) paid to agricul
tural labourers WIIS 4 annas or less (25 per cent. 
in 1911l); in 27 per cent. of the villages it 
varied between 4 annas and 6 annas (48 per cent. 
in 1912) ; in 27 per cent. of the villages it varied 
between 6 annas and 8 annas (28 per cent. in 
1912) ; lind in 17 per cent. of the villages it was 
more than 8 annas (4 per cent. in 1912). The 
increase or decrease in the wages of every class 
of labourers in urban and rural areas as compared 
with 1912 is shown by the following tabes :-

URBAN WAGES. 

F.re.ntag. of incr.at. or 
decrease. 

Class of Labourers. 
Amtitsar! Multan. Lahore" 

Workers in iron and 
hardware " "" ~ 25 Ni.l fii/ 

Brass. Copper and 
bell metal workers .. 25 ... 12 }'"il 

Carpenters "" " + HI Iiil + 10 
Cotton Weavers 

"" " .. 115 + 3a 5il 
Masons and huilders .. 25 Nil .. '1,/ 
U nskiJled labourers + 29 + 19 + 29 
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RURAL WAGES. 

Percentoflt of Increau Of' IJtc"a" . 

rD .; 
a. . -Cl !il '" ,.. ~ 

'iEi '" " 's a District. 
.., .; 
§ .. 

'" 
;] -Cl 

"" 
..>I :il ...... .., 
" Ill .... " '" .. .. , .. .9 .. iii ~ I;,) D P-t_ 

Hissar + 42 . 13 24 57 ... .., T 1- .... 
Robtak ... + 31 .. , + 56 Nil ... 
Gutgaon ... f- 25 .. ' + 10 + 50 + 3S. 
Kal'nal ... ... .., ... .. , + 1~ 
Arubala ... l- 23 .. ' + 4 + 20 + 21 
Simla ... ... . ' .. . .. .. . . ..•. 
Kangra ... + 18 + 29 t 10 + 14 t- 27 
Hoshil>rpur ... ... 9 + 22 ... 8 1- 9 t- 25-
Julluudur ... + 21 . .. .. 6 + 31 + 53< 
Ludhiana ... + 38 . .. + 19 + 25 T 28 
J:<'erozepur ... + 19 + 6 + 6 + 27 T 45 
Lahore + 25 .. , + 8 + 33 T 59 ... 
Amritsar + 14 T 19 ... a3 .... 41 ... .., 
Gurdl1spur ... + 81 ... + 14 + 45 " 27' 
Sialkot ... + 

1: I 
. ... + 19 + 33 + 47 

Gujranwala + ... + 3 + 14 + 31 
Gujrat ... + 

l~ I 
.. , + 43 + 33 + 21 

Shahpur ... + ."' . + 8 Ni~ -+ 17 
Jhelurn .. , + ... + 8 .... 7 + 32 
Rawalpindi ... ~ 50 .. , + 45 + 3a .. 14 
Attock ... + 42 .. , .~ 17 T 9 + 8 
Miauwali ... + 86· + 42 + 3 + 20 + 43 
Montgomery + 3 ... -6 + 33 + 33 
Lya,llpul' ... T 3 + 3 ... 8 + 14 + 25 
Jhl1ug ... + 9 + 15 + 8 Nil + 14 
Mllitan ... to 13 .. , + 7 Nil + 20 
Muzafiargl1rh + 18 .. , + 19 -11 + 38 
Dora Ghazi . Kho,n • ... 28 ... III ... I ... 811 
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The tables show that, except in the case of 
weavers, wages of every class of labourers ill 
towns rose, in December 1917, less tban th.e 43 
per cent. rise in the prices of food grains, and as 
regards rural wages, that the wages of carpenters 
rose more than 43 per cent. in one out of 28 
districts; wages of masons, in two districts; 
wages of unskilled labourers also in two districts, 
and wa.ges of plough men in 5 districts. Be!!.l 
wages of agricultural and other labourers, there
fore, fell over a. great part of the province. The 
average price of food grains in June 1919, it has 
been shown above, rose 154 per cent. as compal'ed 
with that for Deoember 1912. . One does not 
know whether wages since December 1917 have 
risen or remained stationary, and in case they 
have risen, to what extent. But there is very 
little doubt that since December 1917 real wages 
have fallen, and fallen heavily. 

The real causes of unrest in the Punjab are 
to be found in the heavy faU in real wage~. of 
large masses of the people and the oonsequent 
lowering of their standlll:d of living. Many people 
think that the rise in the prices of agricultur~l 
produce is beneficial to an agricultural country • 
.. It is sometimes held'n we read in the official 
Beport on the Bise of Prices .. that on the whole, 
the greater portion of the community is benefited . 
by falling prices. This would, however, apply to 
a. country in the van of industria.l progress and 
not to a.n agricultural country like India. ........ . 
There can hardly be any doubt that in all agricul. 
tural oountry like India, rising prices would be 
beneficial to the oountry as a whole." It must 
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be admitted tbat rising prices enrich large oulti. 
vators, but it is difficult to understand how rising 
prices enrich sms.ll cultivators who, in most cases, 
produce little more than whs.t is necessllry for 
their own cousumption, or agricultural labourers 
whose wages, as a rule, do not rise liS rapidly as 
the prices of food grains, It may be objected that 
in our villages wages are pllrtly paid in grllin, and 
for that reason the rise in the price of food grllins 
does not much affect the agricultural llibourer. 
With the rise in prices, however, the tendency to 
substitute cash for· grain wages has increased in 
1111 parts of the province. The Wages Survey of 
December 1912 showed ~hat purely grllin wages 
were ps.id in only 2 per cent. of the reporting 
villllges, in 1917 the percentage fell to one. The 
n umber of villages which reported purely cash 
wages in 1917 was 61 per cent; of the total 
number of reporting villages, liS against 58 per 
pent. at the preceding Survey; the percentage of 
villages reporting cash wages with supplements 
deoreased from 40 to 38. 

We should also remember that along with 
the prices of food grain and other agricultural 
produce the prices of manufactered goods, whether 
imported or made in India, have risen. It was 
with great difficulty that the labourer could make 
the. two ends meet before the war. His position 
now is one of great poverty, degradation and 
misery. It is no exaggeration to sllY that he 
practically starves. The daily wages of 83 per 
cent. of agricultural labourers, it bas been shown, 
do not exoeed 8 annas. It is obvious that the 
agriculturlillabourer has not shared in the pros· 
perit y of th eland-owing olasses. 
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It may also be pointed out that while the 
most import aut cause of the rise in wages is the 
rise in t be prices of the necessaries of life, it is 
not the only caUSe. Some district ufficers sent 
brief notes aleng with their wages returns in 
December 1917. According to these notes the 
increase in wages was the result of (1) high mor. 
tality due to plague and malaria, (2) the damage 
done to the houses by heavy rains in September 
and October 1917, (3) recruihnent for the army 
and (4) the rise in prices. In some parts of the 
province causes other than the rise of prioes un· 
doubtedly operated to raise wages to some extent 
at least. It follows that in some distriots the rise 
in wages, being due to a temporary inorease in 
the demand for labour, cannot be permanent. If 
wages fall while prioes continue to rise, the lot of 
the labourer, bad as it is, will become worse. 

As his inoome is small the labourer must 
spend a very large proportion of it on food. To 
save him from starvation Government should 
control the prices of food grains.· The prosperity 
of a people cannot he said to increase when the 
consumption of the poorest classes in terms of thE> 
necessaries of life deoreases. And there is bound 
to be unrest when poor people begin to starve. 



Paper Currency during the War.· 

The note citculation was steadily increasing 
from yea.r to year beforethe war: the average oircu
ljLtion was Re. 54,35 lakhs in 1910.11; Ra. 57,37 
la.khe in 1911·12; Re. 65,62 lakhs in 1912.13 and 
Re. 65,55 lakhs in 1913.14. In 1914.15 there 
was II contraotion of the currency, and the average 
note circulation in thllt yelu WIIS Be. 1! crores 
le~s than that of the ptevious year. In 1915-16 
the average note circulation was Re. 64,10 lakhs, 
or IIbout the same as in 1914.15, but in 1916·17 
the average euddenly increased to Re. 76,14 lakhe 
and the total circulation on the last day of March 
1917 was IIctulilly Re. 86,37 llikhs, showing an 
increllse of Rs. 18,64 lakhs as compared with the 
ciroulation on 31st Maroh, 1916. The increase 

• Aug .. ! 11118. 
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in circula.tion since 31st Ma.rch 1917 is shown 
below,-

La.st day 'Of 
Total circulation 

(in lakhs of rup·ees). 

Ma.rch 1917 86,37 
April .. 82,72 
May .. 88,30 
June .. 93,28 
.July .. 99,31 
August .. 105,15 
'September .. 108,42 
·October .. 114,76 
November .. 112,92 
Decemher .. 108,30 
Ja.nuary 1918 104,81 
February .. 103,46 
March .. 99,79 
April .. 105,96 
May .. 111,52 

'J: he total circulation on the last day of 
-October 1917 was a.bout double the average 
.circula.tion in 1911-12 and mOre than double the 
average for 1910-11. 

With the increa.se in the total circula.tion, the 
_ nvested portion of the Paper Currency Reserve 
Ghas a.lso increa.sed. It a.mounted to Ra. 14 crores 
on 31st March 1915, of which Rs. 10 orores 
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were held in India and the remaining Rs- 4 crores 
in England. In accorda.nce with the recommend
ations of the Chamberlain Commission the 
invested portion of the Reserve was increased 
to Rs. 20 crores in 1916. of which about equal 
amounts were held in India and England on 
31st March, 1916. The Currency Commission. 
however. did not fix Re. 20 crores as the maximum 
of the fiduciary portion of the note issue_ 
The ma'imum limit was to be an elastic 
one; it was determined by the amount of notes held 
by Government in the Reserve Treasuries plus 
one-third of the net circulation.· This rule, 
however. has not heen followed. Power WaS 
taken under section 3. Act XI of 1913. as amended 
by Ordinanoe No. 11 of 1917, to increase the in
vested portion of the Reserve. On March 31st. 
1917, while the total circulation amounted to 
Rs. 86.37 lakhs. the cash held against the notes 
in India and England amounted to Rs. 37,88 
lakhs. If the rule laid down by the Chamberlain 
Commission had been follf'lwed. the cash portion 
of the Reserve would have amounted to Re. 54,65 
lakhs. and the fiduciary noto issue, to Rs. 31,72 

• N.t .i .... I.'ioD i. (Mnd by deducting from tho ,..... ,iroll. 
lo.tion notl!a h lid. in the GoverDmen1i R,aerve Treasurie •. 
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lakhs. The increase in the fiduciary note issue 
since 31st March, 1917, is shown below:-

Last ilay 01 Securities held. in 

India England. 
(Lakhs of rupees., 

. 
March 1917 ... 9,99 38,49 
April 

" ... " 40,78 
May 

" ... " 47,67 
June 

" ... " 51,17 
July 

" ... " 51,41 
August 

" ... " 51,48 
September 

" 
... " 51,4S 

October ,. .. - " 51,47 
November ,. . .. 

" 51,47 
Deoember " ... " 51,48 
January 1918 ... 

" 51,47 
February 

" 
_ .. -, 51.47 

March .. . .. " 51,47 
April 

" 
... 

" 59,48 
May 

" ... " 64,15 

• 
The following table ehows the proportion of 

tbe average fiduciary note issue to the average 
oirculation from 1910-11 to 1916·17, and the 
proportioD of tbe fiducia.ry issue to the tota.l 
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.circulation on the last day of each month, hegino 

rung March 31st 1917 :~ 

1910-11 
1911-12 
191:2-13 
1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
1917-17 

La.st day .. 
" 
" .. 
" ., 
., .. 
" 
" .. .. .. 
" 

of March 1917, 
April .. 
May " June .. 
July 

" August 
" Sept, 
" October 
" Nov, " Dec, .. 

Jan, 1918, 
Feb, .. 
March .. 
Apl'il " May " 

22'0 
24'4 
21'3 
21°3 
21'S 
31'0 
63'6 

56'0 
61'3 
65'3 
65'5 
61'8 
58'4 
56.7 
53'5 
(i4'4 
56'7 
5S'6 
59'4 
61'5 
65'2 
66'4 

A very oonsiderable proportion of tbe invested 
portion of the Reserve is now held in England. 
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Defore the we-r the percentage of the Reserve 
held in the form of British seourities we-a sma.ll. 
DUring the wa.r thia percenta.ge hRs increased 
rapidly, The proportion of the invested portion 
of the Reserve held in England to the total circu· 
lation is as follows :-

Last day of March 1914 6'0 

" 1915 6'4 .. 1916 14'7 .. 1917 " 44'5 .. 1918 51'5 
April 1918 55'8 
Ma.y 1918 57'4 

That part of the Reserve wbich is held in 
India in the form of securities bas not increased. 
Tbe investment in Indian securities amounted to 
Rs, 9,99,99,946, on 31st Ma.roh, 1918, as on the 
same day five years ago. 

For the purposes of the convertibility of 
notes, the gold held in England is as useless as the 
British securities, except in so far liS it would 
facilitate the purchase of silver with a view to the 
coinage of rupees, It ma.y be, therefore, interest. 
ing to know the proportion of tbe Reserve, secu
rities and gold, held in England to the total 
circulation on various dates, as also tbe prop or· " 
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tion of cash held in India against the notes to the 
total circulation :_ 

as I "t:I A 
..d"F:: ~ ~ as .... r:I-
..p:;:Jc6 ..... 1) 0 ..... cO ... 
-0 ~:sro~ . 0 

"d,..,::td =_O"q) ... = r:I_ 0 
Last day of .2 ~:~]~ o cD.£ ..... ... .. .. ~~ ~ 

::;rs~~.!'E ... .. 'i3 
~ttll:tl:~Q 8,.d;a " 

l0cDcD- F-I o It! = F-I 
~ ~ :s '; p:rs io4 ciS ..... 

~ 01-1 Q 

March 1914 "" " 19"5 64'9 .. 1915 . .. lS'9 64'S .. 1916 """ S2'3 52'1 .. 1917 ". , 51'9 S5'9 
April 1917 ... 55'9 32'1 
May .. ... 59'S 2S'7 
June " ... 60'0 29'S 
July " .. , 56'2 SS'S 
August .. . .. 51'S 39'1 
September " ... 4S'7 41'S 
October " ' .. 46'0 44'7 
November .. ... 46'S 43'5 
Deoember .. . .. 48'1 42-3 
January 1918 .. , 49'7 40'S 
February .. . .. 50'S 40'2 
Maroh " 

, .. 52'2 37'9 
April " 

.. , 56'2 28"8 
May " 

.. , 57'9 22'4 

The two ohief causes of the depreciation of 
.Government currency notes ara : (1) The extraor-
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dinary increase in t he note circula.tion during the 
war a.nd (2) the depletion of the Reserve held in 
India for the encashment of the notes, as shown 
above. Convertible paper money, as a rule, 
cannot depreciate so long as it remains converti
bleJn the full sense of the term. Convertibility 
means the conversion of paper money into lega.l 
tender metallic money on the demand of the 
holder. Paper which is not thus capable of con' 
version is inconvertible, whatever it may promise 
and however it may be guaranteed. It is clear 
that if legal tender meta.llic money, equal to" the 
face value of the paper, clln be obtained for the 
paper on the demand of the holder,' the paper 
cannot depreciate. No one would accept les9 
than five rupees for a note in the bazar when he can 
get five rupees for it by presenting it at the offioe 
of issue- But it is equally clear that if there is 
delay in, or lack of facilities for, the conversion 
of notes into legal tender cash, or there exist 
any restrictions on their conversion in 
practice, paper purportig to be oonvertible may 
depreciate. The Bank of England notes depre. 
ciated in the early part of the nineteenth 
century in spite of the fact that they were 
legal tender. The American Greenbacks 
were legal tender, and so also were the 
famous French assignats. the paper money issued 
by the revolutionary government in France in 
the Illst decllde of the 18th oentury. The assig. 
nat, were over-issued lind depreoillted rapidly, 
a.nd it WIIS found thllt in spite of the pllper being 
leglll tender, a.n anillnal professing to be worth £4 
sterling WIIS actulilly worth less than 3d- in 
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villue. The Government by conferring the 
quality of legal tender upon paper money make 
it lawful for debtors to discharge their debts in 
paper. But the Government cannot compel any 
ona to give hundred rupees in specie for the 
Bllme IImount in notes. That explains why even 
legal tonder paper may depreciate, when it is not 
fully convertible. 

Our paper money has been over-issued. An 
IIddition to the note circulation, of course, does 
not melln an addition to the total volume of the 
currency, for notes merely take the place of the 
rupee circulation, unless the new issues are· 
simply added to the revenue. But every addition 
to the note circulation alters the proportion of 
the notes to the rupees in the total circulation, 
unless the rupeH circulation is also proportionate
ly increa.sed. l!'or example, the rupee circulation 
in 1912 amounted to 163 crores of rupees and the 
note circulation to 69 crores. the proportion of 
notes to rupees in the total circulation, consisting 
of rupees and notes, being 42'3 pel' cent. On 
March 31st, 1918. the note circulation was a.bout 
106 C1'ores, If the rupee circulation had not. 
increased at all, the proportion of notes to rupees 
in the total circulation would have been 65 per 
cent. As a matter of fa.ct the circulation of 
rupees during the wa.r has increased a.nd 65 per 
oent, is IUl over-estimate. The proportion of 
metallic money to the circulation depends upon 
the habits of tbe people. For some purposes 
pllper may be a more cOllvenient form of currency 
than metallio money; for other purposes the 
latter may be preferred_ Convenienoe and custom 
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esta.blish a ra.tio between the use of notes a.nd 
cash, whioh tends to remain constant over long 
periods of time. Now if paper money is foroed 
into oirculation so that the proportion of paper 
to metallic money in the circulation increases, the 
excess will remain in circulation, but the whole 
mass of notes must depreoiate. Convertible 
notes cannot depreciate, provided the notes are 
convertible in practice as well as in theory, i. e., 
the· excess issues will return from circulation so 
that the old proportion between notes and 
metallic money is restored. If, for any reason, 
the excess cannot return hom circulation, even 
convertible notes must depreciate. The whole 
question whether notes are legal tender and 
those refusing to take them at their fllce value 
can be prosecuted by the Government, is beside 
the point .. 

WI! are now in a position to understand why 
there is a. discount on Government currency 
notes. During the war the note circulation has 
been enlarged by IIbout 46 crores ; the proportion 
of notes to rupees in the eirculation is much 
higher than it WIIS before the wa.r. The rise in 
the prioe of silver bas converted the profit on the 
()oina.ge of rupees into II loss, a.nd the Government 
1!sem to be trying to popularise notes by forcing 
them into circula.tion. Now the habits of the 
'People as regards the relative proportions in 
~hich different forms of currency are used change 
'Very slowly, lind in three or four years they do 
not cbange lit all. In India, the great majority 
.of tbtl people being uneducated and ignorant, II 

decrease in the proportion of paper money to 
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metallic money in circulation would have been 
more popular than an increase, particularly 
in a time of war lilte tbis. The probable 
increase in this proportion is the root cause of 
the trouble. But our notes, it will be said, are 
convertible. The excess, therefore, cannot 
remain in circulation. Well, it could not remain 
in circulation for a day 'or even an bour. if the 
notes were convertible into cash, as of right, at 
fifty different centres in India. The notes then 
could not depreciate. But the facilities for the 
conversion of notes, are very limited. The Go' 
vernment of India. .. promise to pay the bea.rer 
on demand at any office of issue the sum of 
Rs.-." But there lire only seven offices of 
issue in India. For the whole of the Puujab
there is only the Lahore office from Which cash 
can be demanded. as of right. for notes, and the. 
amount of notes which the Lahore office can 
convert in a day is limited.' The disoount on 
notes in these oircumstances is likely to V!u'y 
direotly as the distance from the·oentre of issue. 
waking allowance f<!r the varying rupee demand 
of the place. 

The ourrency situation is undoubtedly ssri. 
au; lind steps should be immediately taken to
remedy the evil. The Government should do all 
in their power to restore the confidence of the· 
people in the paper ourrency. which has been a. 
little sha.ken by their porioy of forcing notes into· 
circulation. The consequences or depreciation 

• Di.hiat tt'ea..ul'itllll ("'lDash b«lt(>.\1 as a ruatbr ('ont'enienCf. 
The INa enea.bment of note. at dif.trict tftollimriu waft ",hhdrawn, 
in IOJ8-IU. 
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would be serious. According to a. well knowB 
economic law, the rupee would begin to disappear 
from circulation, and if money in the form of 
notes is available in sufficient quantities to do the 
community's work, the rupee would disappear 
from circulation altogether. In the second place, 
all paper prices would rise, while priess as mea
sured in silver rupees, apart from the action of 
other cs uses tending to ra.ise prices, would remain 
the same. The depreciation of notes would add 
a new and powerful cause to those whioh lire 
already tending to raise our price level, and the 
extent of the rise of prices due to tbis cause 
would be limited only by the amount of the 
depreciation of the notes. Heaven help the poor 
then! 



P1!JceB during the War. 

The extent of the rise of prices In India 
during the war is shown by the table F. Classes 
I and II represent country produce consumed a.nd 
exported, while Cl11S8 III deals with imported 
commodities. The basic period is the first decl10da 
of this century, IIi •• , 1900 to 1909. It will be 
seen that the rise of prices was grelltest in tbe 
elise of imported IIrticles. As compared with the 
pre-wllr yellr 1918, general prices about doubled 
in 1919. 

The growth in the IIctive circula.tion of rupees 
lind notes is shown by tbe following table :-

111 GrOTeS of rupee, 

Yellr ending Active Active note 
Mllrch 81st. rupee circulation. 

Total •. 
circulation. 

-1914 ... 187 50 287 
1915 ... 204 44 248 " 
1916 217 68 265 ~ ... 1 
1917 ... 227 67 294 
1918 ... 219 84 808 , 
1919 ... 228 154 862 

, 
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During the six yeare from 1914 to 1919 the 
circulation increased by Rs. 1,250,000,000; during 
the preceding period of six years, from 1909 to 
1914, the increase amounted to Re. 890,000,000 
only. The expansio~ of our note circula.tion 
during the war has beell described in Cha.pter 
IX. Very large purchases were made in India 
by the Indian Government on behalf of the 
British Government, which were paid for by 
the issue of notes against British Treasury 
Bills. Investments were also made in 1918-19 
and 1919-20 in Indilln Treasury Bills. When the 
Government issue notes against their own, 
Trellsury Bills, the trllnsaction amounts t"O aI V 
forced 10lln from the people. The gross circula~ 
tion of notes, in this WilY, gradually increllsed to 
Rs. 158 crores On 81st Maroh 1919 as compa.red 
with Rs. 61 crores in 1914. Sir J limes (now 
Lord) Maston in introducing the Indilln Bndget 
for 1919·20 sllid :.:... 

" Although practically every belligerent coun
try has had to finance itself by an abnormal 
recourse t" the printing press, warnings are now 
heard on all sides about its serious consequences. 
Here in India, if our responsibilities for meeting 
war expenditure forced us to err in this direction, 
we certainly have sinned against the light to a 
very much smaller extent than other countries ". 

The increase in the circulation of paper 
money in India during the war liS compared with 
th&t in other countries WIIS insignificant. The 
chief cause of the rise of prioes in Russia, Germany 
and European countries hilS been the over issue 
of paper money and its consequent depreoiation 



, 
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liS compared with gold. Our paper money is 
convertible into silver and our prices &re &lso 
silver prices. There W&e & discount on notes in 
India during the wa.r, but in most pa.rts of. the 
country it was not more than 5 to 10 per cent. 

Another cause of .inilation WIIS Government 
borrowing. Money was advanced to Government 
both by banks and private individuals. 'The 
investments of Indian banks increased during 
the war, as the following extract trom a Govern
ment Report .. would show :-

U A remarkable inorease in· the investments 
of the Presidency and Exchange Banks took place 
in 1917, as compared with the pre-war year. Tho 
investments of the Presidency Banks increased by 
almost Ra. 91 orotes or 142 per cent. while those 
of the Exohange Banks which do a considerable 
portion of their business in ~ndia more than 
doubled. The Indian Joint-Stock Banks show an 
increase of bver Ra. 170 lakhs or 53 per cent. 

u It may he safely concluded that the increase 
in investments is due in no small mellsure to the 
large subscriptions to Government issues of all 
kinds since the out-hreak of war". 

The Banks made mdnncea not only 'to Gov
ernment hut to private individuals who wished 
to suhseri be to Government loans but had no 
funds immediately available. All this increased 
the supply of money and helped to inilate prices. 

·Stati,li .. 1 Table. relatiDg to Banko in rodi .. ,til rIO ••• 
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GROWTH or CURRENCY AS COMPAllliID WITH Til. 

GROWTH 01' BUSINlIISS. 

Mr. Findlay Shirras, then Director of Statis
tics, and the author of "Inilian Finanoe and 
Banking", has constructed index numbers sbowing 
the growtb of business in India during tbe war. 
Be compares the index numbers of business with 
tbose of currency, and arrives at the conclusion 
thltt up to 1916 "the active rupee alld note 
circulation taken together moved in harmony witb 
the growth of busIness "; since that date, however, 
" the a.ctive rupee and note circulation half out
stripped the growth of business ".* The index 
numbers show that while the currency increased 
50 per cent. in 1918-19, business increased only 
30 per cent. 

It seems to me tbat even this 30 per oent. 
is an over· estimate. Mr. Findly Shirras' method 
<>f constructing the general index number of 
tbe growth of business is open to serious 
-objections. Like Mr. Datta of the Prices Enquiry 
{)ommittee he takes increase in 'Value as an index 
of growth where he should have considered 
.quantities ollly. Agaill, passengers carried by 
railwa.ys, gross earnings of railways (swelled by 
the increase in rates), value of mOlley orders paid 
in each year, paid-up capita.l of joint-stock 
companies and receipts a.nd disbursements of the 
Goverllment of India., can be regarded, at best, as 
indirect indicies of trade. It is well-known 
that our export and import trade suffered 
much during the Wllr, but if anyone merely 
looked at the value of goods imported lind ex
ported be would not think that the deoline in 

blllan Fi •• n .. and Banking p. 233. 
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our foreign trade, pa.rticularly during the, J'ast 
year of the war, was very serious. But if the 
quantities of imports a.nd exports are considered, 
it is found that in 1918·19, as compa.red with 
1918.14, India's foreign trade fell off about 40 
per cent. The increase in value, which was 
wholly due to the riSE! of prices, conceals the, 
shortage in the quantities imported and exported. 
As regards the .. receipts and disbursments of 
Government of ladia in India and in England 
(excluding remittances)" the index number of which 
rises from 121 in 1913·14 to 392 in 1918·19, it 
cannot be denied that the rise of prices was in 
part responsible for the growth of Government
recei pta and disbursments. 

My index number of the growth of business 
during the war is an avenge of the index num· 
bers of foreign trade (value of 77'5 per cent. of 
foreign trade calCUlated at the prices of 1913·14) ; 
tonna.ge of vessels entered a.nd clea.red with cargo; 
inland trade, imports and exports (quantities) ~ 
freigM carried by railways; produotion of raw 
jute, raw cotton, Indian cotton yarn and woven 
goods, rice, wheat, tea, oil seeds, 001101, iron ore, 
and petroleum. ~'he index numbers of the growth 
of business lire compared with those of the growt h 
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of rupee and note circulation in the table given 
below:-

Year. 

Commencing 
April!. 

1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 

Index number 
of the growth 
of business. 

100 
99 

103 
109 
106 
97 

. 

Index number 
of the growth 
of circulation. 

100 
105 
112 
124 
128 
153 

It would appear that the growth of circu
lation was much more rapid than that of business 
during the whole period. During the lllst two 
yellrs particularly. while trllde WIIS actually 
con'rllcting. the growth of circulation became 
more marked. It may, therefore, be concluded 
that in addition to particular causes that were 
tending to raise the prices of pllrticular oommodi
ties, clluses of a more general nature affecting 
all commodities were also in opera.tion at the 
lame time. 

RIL4'1'ION 011' PRODUCTION TO OON811)lPTION. 

For the purposes of our inquiry it would bill 
convenient to deal sepa.rately with the probable 
causes of the rise iu the prioes of imported articles 
on the one haud, lind raw produce lind food 
~tuffB on the other. As, wo shall Bee presently. 
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tke rise in the prices of manufactured goods in. 
India, which are mostly imported, is due to the 
action of a group of causes which are not res
ponsible for the rise in the prices of food and 
some raw materials. 

Table A shows the imports of certain articles 
into India. from foreign countries. As compllol'ed 
with the pre.wa.r year 1913-14 the shortage of 
imports in 1918-19 was as follows :-

Suga.r 41 per cent. 
Silk piece goods 37" 
Woollen piece goods 79 .. 
Galvanized sheets and plates 99'1 " 
Kerosine oil 81 

" Printing paper 52 .. 
Sa~ 31 

" By far the most important of our imporh is 
tl,at of cotton goods. The net yardage of cotton 
goods imported into IDdia is showD below:-

In crOl'6' 01 yard • 

.,,; 
" Years. ~ 1 .,,; ol .. .. 

~ " .... .. -~ !Xl A J:tt -
1913-14 ... 152'96 78'46 78'31 3'78 
1914-15 ... 131'751 59'74 46'85

1 
2'64 

1915·16 .. ' 114'89, 60'22 33'08 2'97 
1916-17 ... 81'90

1 

57'02 40'541 4'17 
1917·18 ... 59'17 48'91 35'77 3'21 
1918·19 ... 1i4'20 26'15 17'961 2'46 I 
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The IInnual average imports from 1914.15 
to 1915·19 lind the percentage aecrelLse in imports 
liS compared with the pre·war year lire shown 
below:-

Average imports, 
1914·15 to Peroentage 
191"S·19, in decrease, 

crotes of yards, 

Grey .. , 8S'ZS -42'3 
Bleached .. , 60'41 -SS'S 
Dyed .. , 34'4S -55'6 
Fenta ... S'09 -18'3 

While the Imports of piece goods fell off 
.considerably, there was lin apprecillble increase 
in the home prodootien of grey and dyed goods, 
liS is shown by the following table :-

Net production in crorS8 of yards 

Years, Grey, Dyed, 

1913·14 .. ' .. , 82'87 24'6S 
1914·15 , .. ." 85'75 22'12 
1915·16 ... ... 104'08 28'76 
1916·17 , .. ... 97'90 33'72 
1917.1S , .. .. , 106'55 36'25 
1915·19 ... ." 102'02 27'84 

Annual liver age 1914·15 --9IF2S" 29'74 
to 1915·19. 

Percentlille increllse ... 19'8 20'0 
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The rise in the prices of cotton piece goods is 
shown by the following ligures :-

Imported piece good" Price per yard 
In annas, 

...; 
co 

Years, -'a ...; 
, 

~ 
.. .. ... 

co CD 1'1 ... - 1>0 CD 
C!l ~ A 

"'" 
1913·14 .. , 2'56 2'88 3'36 2'24 
1914.15 .. , 2'56 \l'88 8'36 2'24 
1915·16 .. , 2'56 2'72 8'52 2'40 
1916·17 ... 8'04 8'86 5'28 S'86 
1917·18 ::: I 4'80 4'48 4'46 4'80 
1918·19 6'47 7'S4 8'82 I 5'60 

Indian piece goods, In anna, per yard, 

Yea.TS, Grey, Dyed, 

1913.14 ... 2'44 8'04 
1914.15 \l'S8 8'02 
1915.16 2'16 8'29 
1916·17 , .. 2'92 4'87 
1917·18 4'48 6'00 
1918·19 ... 5'95 7'10 
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It is obvious thllt the rise in the prices of 
imported ootton goods was due to shortage in the 
supply, And yet, considering the extent of the 
rise, one cannot help thinking that there were 
probllbly other causes, also at work, For ex
ample, if the quantities imported and prices of 
cotton goods in 1915-16 are compared with those 
in 1913-14, it is found that in spite of the serious 
shrinkage of imports prices did not rise much, 
while in one case there was actually a fall, If 
the quantities imported and prices in 1918-19 are 
oompared with those in 1915-16, the rise in prices 
seems to be out of all proportion to the decrease 
in imports :-

Percentage decrease i1l imports of cotton piece 
good, and the ri.se or fall in pricss i1l 
1915-16, as compared with 1913.14, 

Grey 
Bleached 
Dyed 
Fants ". 

Shortage, 

25'3% 
23'37-
57'7% 
21'8% 

Prices. 

No change 
5'6% Fall 
4'7% Rise 
7'1% Rise 
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PercBntage decrease in imports of cottOt~ piece 
goods and the ri86 of prices in 1918-19 

Grey 
Bleached 
Dyed 
'Fents 

as compared with 1916-17_ 

,,' 

"'j '" 

Shortage. 

52'6 
56'5 
45'7 
17'2 

Prices. 

152'7 % :Rise 
169'9% .. 
136'3% .. 
133'3%· .. 

In view of the fact that the growth of our 
currency was much more rapid b~tween 1915-16 
and 1918-19 than between 1913-14 and 1915-16. 
it does not seem to be unlikely that the prices of 
imported goods were in:tluenced, to some extent 
at least, by the general depreciation of the rupee 
in terms of commodities during the later years of: 
the war. It is remarkable that a decrease of 
56'5 per cent. oaused the prices of bleached goods 
to rise about 170 per cent, in 1918-19, while in 
spite of a shortage of 23 per cent. prices actually 
fell a.bout 6 per cent. in 1915-16. The very great 
rise of prices in 191tl-19 is understandable only 
on the a.ssumption that the prioes of imported 
ootton goods, as of other goods, rose in Indill 
petween 1915-16 and 1918-19 pa.rtly on account 
of the general fall in the purchasing power of 
the rupee, 

FOOD, 

Except in 1918-19. a. yea.r of scaroity. there 
was never at any time during the war any sbort_ 
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a.g9 in the supply of food. Table E. shows that. 
the' production of the principal food grains, ell;'
cepting barley, decreased in 1918-19 as compared 
with the pre.wllr year. In ellCh of the other 
years the production of wheat, jWar, blLjra, gram 
and barley, uceeded tha.t in 1913·14. In 1914·15· 
also the yield of rice and maize was less than in 
the pre·war yelLr, 15'5 per cent. IInd'l per cent. 
respectively. ConsiderlLble qUllntities of wheat, 
grlLm and blLrley were exported in 1917.18, but 
great qUllntities had also been produced in the 
COUll try. The quantity of grllm produced in 
1917 ·18 WaS 128 per cent. greater than in 
1913·14 ; in view of this fact the quantity export. 
ed. about 17 per cent. of the total production,. 
could not have caused any very great scarcity of 
grlLm in the oountry. As regards jWar, bajara. 
and maize, the European demand for them is· 
small, as is shown by the very sma.ll percentage 
of exports to total proGuction. On the whole it· 
cannot be said that the rise in the prioe of food 
during the war, exoept in 1918·19, was to any' 
extent due to scarcity conditions. 

II.l W HATEIIIALS. 

The position rege.rding raw materilils is sum
marised below :-

Gur. (Unrefined sugar or jaggery)-Nc 
shortage. PIice nevertheless rose. I 
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Tea. The quantity available in India is thusl 
estima.ted :-

. 

" Year. 0 
'.;:1 

" " '0 

" It 

1913-14 ... 307,249 
1914-15 ... 312,976 
!I.915-16 .. , 371,836 
1916-17 ... 368,428 
1917-18 ... 371,296 
.1918-19 ... 380,458 

In. thousand, of Ib,. 

lI. a .. = e cC 
0" .... 0 -:: 
~" .. .. ~ 
-" ~ .. "" ".- 01' 
... " -0 ...... m._ 

I "Jl:l 
.. 

'CJ 0";::: ..,~ 

t!l ... - '0 ... ..: 

284,452 1,884 
293.685 2.418 
330,524 2,423 
283,325 13,000 
346.588161.000 
312,00443,500 

-= ..=;.,: .... ... .. 
""~ 0-.," '0 
t; ~" " _. 
ij .. 
~ --

2.418 

... 
:asS ... --.- "" .. :; 
1>" .. .. 

" .. 0 

"" " = .. ,!!I 0 .. -
2,423

1
1 

13.000 
61.000 

12:263 
9,285 

30734 
37,102 

2,208 
52,421 

43,5CO 4 
59,532 

It WIll appear that though there was some 
shortage in 1914-15, the quantity available for 
consumption increa.sed rapidly till the amount in 
1918-19, as compared with that in 1918·14 had more 
than doubled. The price of tea in 1919 fell one 
pice as compa.red with tbe year 1918, but in other 
'Years it was much higher in spite of the larger 
amount available for consumption. : 

CottOll alld .Tute.-Except in 1914-15, the, 
total yield of these crops was less in every year' 
than in the pre-war year. The rise in their prices: 
seems to be chiefly due to the shortage in supply. 

Ltmeed.-No shortage exoept in 1918-19-
,Lillseed, however, is grown in India lolely to ' 



JDeet a foreign demand. Its price thul entirely 
ilepends . upon fluctuations in foreign dell!and' 

Bape ana mustara B66d • ....,,:No shortage exoept 
in 1918·19. The export pf seeds ani!. rape and 
mustard oil were not V(fty l~rge Ii!S is shown by 
the following ~able :...,. 

Quantities oj rape .fIed and mustarti Bud and 
-tape and mustard oil ex-portell, from 

India fr()m 1918·14 101918.19. 

Rape $eecl. 
Rape and 

Year. Mustard mustard 
5<:,d. oil. 

Ton~. Tons. G.llons. 
1913~!4 . ... 249.()O5. 5,104 .4v7.H8 
1914-15 ... 96.912 2.553 413.189 
1915·16 ... 95.214 3.178 465.735 
19l6·17 ... 1a2.272 6.192/ 574.696 
1917·18 ... 59.309 1,894 488,527 
1918-19 ... 79,662 1.888 265.672 

Sesame.-No shortage except In 1917.18 
(5 per cent.) and ;1.918·19 (a6 per cent). The 
exports ,of sesa.me and seSIloIIle oil are shown 
below:-

Ex-ports oj Sesamfl and Sesame Oil 

1915-16. i 1913·14. 1914·15. 

=---'--;-:--r_I.....,..~c:-::-1 
Sesame (tons)... 112.200 '-<\6,700- 13,800 
. .. 0;\ (~.1\on.) 208_05~ 118.5~3 1841.301 

Sesam:e ~tons) .. , 83,600, 16,193 2,384 
1

1916'11'11911'18./1918'19.4 

.. Oil (ge,llons) 219.834. 240,199 119.500 
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Grololndnut •• -There was no 'shortage except 
'in 1918-19. As is shown by the table givel!t 
below. the exports of groundnut oil increased 
(lonsiderably during the war. But if the gallonage 
is converted into the weight of seeds assumed 
necesso.ry to produce it, the oil exported is found 
to represent an almost negligible percentage of 
the total tonnage. The - bulk of the oil crushed 
is consumed in India. 

EilJport. of grololndnu.t8, oil aM cakBfrom 
British India from 1918-14 onwards. 

(000 omitted), 

'ear. Ground- Grouud- Grrund-
DUt. Dut-cake. flut-oil. 

Tons. TOllS I Gallrns. ' 

1913-14- ... 278 62 288 
1914-:5 ... l38 64- 223 
1915-16 ... 175 82 373 
1916-17 ... 147 54 982 
1917·18 ... 115 50 1,057 
1918·19 ... :7 56 590 

, lndigo.-There was a. very considerable in: 
crea.se in the yield of indigo. Exports also 
inoreased; in 1918·19 the quantity exported was 
three times that exported in 1918·14.. The great 
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.rise of prices was due to the shortage of dye. 
stuffs owing to the war. 

As regards raw materia.ls we mlly conclude 
thllt shortllge in production does not explain the 
rise in prices. Except in tbe year 1918-19, there 
WIIS in India. no serious shortage in the supply of 
vllrious seeds, while increased quantities of tell 
and gur werB available for consumption through • 
. out the perrod. Statistics of the production of 
raw hides and skins, tanned skins, wool, copra, 
cocoanut oil and othes raw materials arB. not 
.available, and it is difficult to say whether the 
1:ige in their prices was chiefly due to scarcity 
.IlOnditions or other causes. 

Our discussion of the rise of' prices iu India 
during the wllr suggests certain reflections on the 
.quantity theory of money •. Is there lin element 
of truth in the quantity theory? Professor Fisher 
maintains" that one of the normal effects ot an 
inorease in the quantity of money is an exactly 
proportional inorease in the general level of 
pricBs ". and he believes that .. in the past, the 
ohief disturber of peaoe, so far aB the purcbasing 
power of money is concerned, hii.s invariably. Ot' 
at IIny rate almost invariably. been money itself. 
not the goods which money purchases." There 
lire on the other hand IIOme writers who regard 
t.he quantity theory of money as of no particula.r 
value as an explanation of the causes of the rise 
.or fall of prices. .. The price of a pair of shoes." 
says Laughlin ••• is the quantity of gold for which 
it will exchange. If the expenses of making 
'lIhoss inorease the quantity of gold required to 
buy the shoes increases. The cause of 
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this 1ise lies. in the cOl:ldi~ions a.1l'ooting the shoes, 
not in those a.ffecting gold. The insufficiencY 
at the qua.ntity theory' of money lies in ita 
inability to account for importllnt forces working 

.on the prices of commodities through the commO

.dities themselves. If this method' of rea.souing 
is faulty, it is imprope:.: to cl .. im that our higher 
lovdl of prices is due to infilltion."t 
. Now it would be foolish for any aneta say 

that prices do not riss or fail' on a.ccount of 
.chang!1s in the cOIiditions a.ffecting' the goods, 
but. price movements may originate in causes 
W.llich ha.ve nothing tt;> do with the volume of 
gJods, though chauges in the qua.ntity of circulat • 
.ion can a.ffect prices o'nly ~hr()ugh the channels 
'of supply or demand. At the sa.me time we 

·.should remember that while II conSiderlible in
. crease in the money supply of a country may be 
ellpe.cted to raise ·prices. it would not be true to 
say t hat prices would rise in the sa.me proportion 
in which the qua.ntity of mOIley ha.d increased. 

We have seen tha.t except in 1918·19 there 
~ was pI·a.ctically no sborta.ge in the supply of food 
in India in any ye.llr during t~e war period, and 
that in the ca.se ot severlll crops, the yield 

. incl'eased. The sa.ln~ is also true of raw materials 
genera.lIy, with the ellceptionof jute lind cotton. 
The chief oa\lse of the rise in the prioes 'of 
mallufactured goods WIIS shortage of imports. 
But it ha.s been shown ~hat i~. the later years of 
the "/1'111', though tQe. shrink/ige was serioUs, 
prices rose to a far great"r extent thaI\ the 
sQortageof supplr would justify; that in the ell~ly 

t !Ionoy.nd hi ... p, ,48. 
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years of the· war, though the import of cotton 
piece goodll had fallell off, prices rose very little 
or did not rise at all. There is very little doubt 
that except in 1918-19 the rise in the prices of 
food grains &nd some ra.w materials was not dne 
to scaroity conaitioilS, &nd tbat eauseS other than 
decrea.sed supply also operated to raise tbe prices· 
of Dlanllfactllred good. And if a. gener&l view of 
the question ie taken and the rise of prices 
tbrougbout the world is oonsideted, one begins 
to doubt whether the Fise in a.1l prices in an 
colllntries of the world was dUB to suoh causes &s 
deorea.sed produotion of e'ler:y thing, or increased 
dema.nd. Or eoar0ity of shipping, or rise in wa.ges. 
The view that the genera.l rise of prices was due 
to Bome ca1l8es· of a general na-tura such aB 
inflation seems more reasonable. The quantity 
theory of money does explain something. If 
a.ll prices in all parts of t he world double or more 
than double, it is certainly wortb while to inquire 
wbether the rise may not have originated in 
changes on. the money sidE! of th~ "equation of 
exchange ". Supposing the quantity of wheat 
whicb exchllluges for a given quantity of rice 
lillma.ins the same, while the prices of both the 
articles, that is, their '1alue in money, doubled, 
t.heu 1Illiells the relation of supply and demand in 
both cllses had altered in the se.me way, tbere 
would be. 8i very shong presumption, tbaJ; the 
clouse of the rise ol prices was the depreeiatioD of 
mOlJ.ey. '1'0 refuse to consider such .. poasibility 
i, obviously to oppose well est .. blisbed .method. 
e( scient.me inference. 
, . ,But we. ~:us~. not suppOSe $hll$ there is any 
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fixed relation between changes in the supply of 
money and changes in prices. Professor Fisher 
admits that no such relation exists between 
money and prices in transition periods. But his 
distinction between transition periods and normal 
periods is artificial. The factors of the equation 
of exchllnge are alwa)'s in a state of transition; 
they are never at rest. Change is the rule, a 
state of equilibrium an exception. It would be 
impossible to point to any period of time and say 
" This is a normal period. A ten per cent. increase 
in the quantity of money at this time would oause 
an exactly ten per cent. rise of prices." W liS the 
decade which preceded the outbreak of the world 
war a normal period? The great rise in our 
prices took place in that period. The answer is 
again in the negative. Changes in the quantity 
of money in oirculation are accompanied by 
changes in every other factor of the equation of 
exohange. As a matter of faot it is difficult to 
oonceive of any period of time in which a doubl
ing of money would precisely double prices and 
make no difference to anything else. It would 
have that effect if" other things were equal." 
But in actual life other things are never equal. 
Abstract reasoning. which takes no account of 
the facts of actual life, is not only of little value, 
but is apt to be mi$leading. 

What were the facts regarding the rellltion 
of money and goods ill Indill during the war? 
The silver currenoy inorellsed lind IIlso the paper 
ourrency. The proportion of paper money to 
the total ciroulation inoreBsed from 21. 1 % in' 
1918·14 to 22'4% in 1916-17,27'7% in 1917·18 
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and 87% in 1918.19. Imports decrellsed lind there 
was II shortage of all kinds of manufactured 
goods. At the uame time the production of 
Indilln mills lind factories increased. The 
scarcity of sbipping and the great rise ill the cost 
of transportation, together with the diversion of 
capital and labour in foreign countries from 
productive to unproductive war employments 
protected IndillIl industries from foreigIl com· 
petition. The Will stimulated Indian mllnufac· 
turing enterprise; old businesses were streng
th,ened and enlllrged, new businesses wel'e es
tablished. There WIIS thus a great development 
of industrial activity in India during the war. 
The yield of the principal crops, with one or two 
exceptions, on the whole increased. In short 
everything changed during the war; nothing 
remained constant or fixed. It would be im. 
possible to expect that under such conditions a 
given change in the qua.ntity, of metllilio money 
should olluse a proportionate change in prices. 
If you say thllt the wllr period was not II normal 
period, then I would ask you to give me a 
practica.l definition of a normal period, e. defini. 
tion having some relation to the concrete facts of 
life, not a purely theoreticill conception. And 
if your normlll period is II real period lind not 
an ima.gina.ry one, you will find that changcs in 
t he quantity of circulatioll will necessarily be 
accompanied by ohanges ill other factors of the 
equatioll of exohange, with the result that ~he 
doubling of the quantity of gold or silver money 
will not .. necessarily and mathematically double 
prices." 
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1913-:4.' !913-I5. 

8/tgai' ... cwts. 17,837 n,002 

SUI!: piece goods fU ,ard. 27,338 11,6&11 

Woollen piece goode ... .. 27,328 12,570 

Galunized sheets Bcd plates 
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••• gals. 68,849 80,590 
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191§-1-6', 1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19. 

. ~.-- .. ..~-- -, 
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1~,8S4 10,844' .10,ZOl "~(I\519 

25,996 19,545 18,123 11,241> 

4,672 8,866 9,229 5,663 

54 9 5 z 
68,821 49,106 31,383 12,7541 

320 320 189 194 

548 445 336 , 420 

131,111 128,2'7 .• 11~,~16,1. 10,527' 
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Ice not In the husk R 
W 
Wh 
G 

heat 
eat flour 

ram 
J war and Bajra 

arley B 
M 
C 

aize 
otton 

J ute 
iuseed 
rouudnuts 
ronndaut cake 
roundnut oil 
ape seed 
ustard seed' 

.... tons. ... ., ... " ... " ... ems. ... " ... " ... " n. bales. 
n. toos. ... , , . , 
"0 gals. 
... tons. ... " 

G 
G 
G 
R 
M 
R 
S 
S 
I 
T 

ape and Mustard oil ... gals. 
esame u. tons .. 
esame oil '" gals. 
ndigo .. , cwu. 
ea ." lbs. 

Ta61t lJ.-EzpOf'Is: 

1\113-14. 1915·16-

2,419 1,538' 
1,202 706-

79 53 
69 23 

1,685 2,104 
3,808 586 

57 211' 
10,626 10,349 
4,303 2,8211' 

413 321 
278 138 
62 64 

288 223 
249 96 

5 2 
407 413 
112 460' 
208 1811' 

10 17 
289,473 300,733 
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1,-,1It. [Mia. 
(000 omitted) . 

1915-16. 1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19. 

1,339 1,584 1,910 2,017 
625 748 1,454 476 
58 70 71 .30 
32 38 327 282 

836 726 306 157 
3,315 4,190 7,174 4,527 

81 497 1,820 275 
8,853 8,505 7,308 3,679 
3,360 3,022 1,557 2,229 

192 399 146 292 
175 147 115 17 
82 54 50 56 

373 982 1,057 590 
95 122 59 79 
3 6 1 1 

465 574 488 265 
13 83 16 Z 

141 219 240 112 
41 34 ~1 32 

338,470 291,402 359,174 323.659 
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Rn, .. ... (,1.000 tOllS) 28,790 Z7,242 
Whl!1lt ... n 8,358 10,087 
Jwar ... .. 4,040 5.161 
Bajra ... .. 1.979 2,6(16 
M.iz,;. .-.... .. 2,~84 2,082 
Barley ... n 2.681 ~.O61 
Gum ... " 1.937 3.841 
Su.gM'eone ~" It 2,291 2,483 
Tes ... (million lhs) 307 313 
Cotton ••• (bales, IlIcs) 51 52 
Jtlle ... .. 89 104 
Ulll!eed ... (1000 tob) 386 397 
Rapt and ml1~tard 

seed .,. " 1,087 1,219 
~esame ... " 403 551 
Grol1DdDut ... " 748 947 
Indigo ... " 26 25 

. . , . .. 
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I I I 
191.5-16. 191Q7. 1917-18. 1818-19 .. 

32,83~ 34,'191 36,249 23,672 
8,652 10,~34 10,162 7,407 
6,04P ., 5.119 +,485 3,406 
2,3711 2,890 2,133 l,38r. 
2,502 2,344 2,415 1,77) 
3,164 ' , 3,331 3,3l8 2,7Sa' 
3,42~ 4,216 4,427 1,920' 
2,63' 2,731 3,311 2,337 

372 368 ,·372 381· 
37 45 40 37 
73 83 89 69 

476 I 526 S15 229" 
1,102 1,.191 1,153 759 

482 513 .. a81 258' 
1,058 1,196 1,057 490 

65 55 126 44 
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Ta6le C.-Yidd H Prifj 

...",... , 

, '913·H. 1914·15. 

RiI: .. ••• (,lOOO tollS) 28,790 27,242 
Wheat ... .. 8.358 10.087 
JWOlr ... .. 4,040 5,161 
Bair. .. , 

" 1,979 2,6(16 
M'i~ ... .. 2.L84 2,082 
Barley ... .. 2.681 ~.O61 
Gram ... .. 1.937 3,841 
Suga.reolle <iu " 2,291 2,483 
Tea ... (millioll lbs) 307 313 
CottOIl ... (bales, llics) 51 52 
Jute ... .. 89 104 
Li1llleed ... (1000 tob) 386 397 
Rape alld mustard 

seed . ,. .. 1,087 1,219 
~esame ... .. 403 551 
Groundnut ... .. 748 947 
Illdigo ... .. 26 25 

, ! 

" 
~.! 
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dj>a/ Croj>s i", India, 
, , 

I 

1916-17. 19~,S-16., 1917-18. 

32,83~ 34,~91 36,249 
8,652 10,t34 10,162 
6,04P 5.119 4 .. 485 
2,379 2,890 2,133 
2,502 2.344 2,415 
3,16~ 3,33t 3,328 
3,4211 4,216 4,427 
2,634 2,731 3,311 

372 368 '372 
37 45 40 
73 83 89 

476 I 526 SIS 
1,102 1,191 1,153 

482 ,513 ,381 
1,058 1,196 1.057 

65 55 126 
. , 
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1818-19" 

23,672 
7,407 
3,406 
1,381 
1,77:) 
2,782' 
1,920' 
2,337 

381· 
37 
69 

229' 
759 

258' 
490 

44 
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TrdI/, D,-Ptr"niaIl:I 

1913-14, 1914-15, 

lUae ... n. I 8'4 5'6 

BarillY .. , ... 1'08 1'08 

Jmr and Balta ,n .. , 1'4 1'4 

Wheat ... '" 15'3 7'5 

Gram .. , '., 3'5 1'2 

Ma'ze .. , 'n '01 '007 
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1915,16, 19H'l-17. 1917-18, 1918-19, 

4'1 4'6 $'3 8'5 

6'1 7'8 13'3 8'4 

'C5 '04 '02 '01 

8'2 S'O 15'0 6'S 

1'7 2'0 16'9 1-5'1 

, 
'02 1'06 "'S 'OS 
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Ta61, E.-P"wmtage pi i"t:r~sl (+) .' , ~ 

- .. 

1913-14. 1914-15: 

Whut 100 +21. 
Rice ... 100 -5-
Barley .. , 100 +14 
Jwat ... ... 100 +28 
Bojra 100 +32 
Gram ... 100 +98 
Maize ... 100 -'1 
Gilt .. , 100 +7 
Te. 100 +2 
CottOIl ... 100 +a 
Jq.te .•. 100 +17 
I.inseed ... 100 +3 
Rape aD d Mustard seed 100 +12: 
S.samum 101) +31 
Groundnut ... 100 +27 
Indigo 100 -6 
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",. tlurMSI (-) In jwtiduetitm. 
" 

" .. 

'1915.]6. 1916-17. 1917,18. 1918-19. 

+4 +22 +22 -12 
+1'4 +21 +26 ~18 

+18 +24 +24 .. +4 
+50 +27 +1l -16 
+2r. +46 +8 -30 
+77 +117 +128 

I 
~1 

+20 +12 +16 -;15 
+15 +19 +45 +2 
+21 +20 +21 +24 
-27 -12 -22 -27 
-18 -7 .. ' -22 
+23 +36 +33 -41 
+1 +9 +6 -30 

+19 +27 -5 ~36 
+41 +60 +41 ....,36 

+~('6 +265 +385 +70 

-
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Tule F.-I1tde~ Num6erl, 
A_afl 0/'1900-1009 

Articles. 1913 1914 

. 
Wheat ... ... Iv7 118 
Barley ... '" 115 134 
Rangoon Rice ... . .. 124 11;1 
Linseed ... . .. 106 113 
Til ... ... 142 ;34 
Mustard and rap~ seed ." 126 128 
Groundnuts ... '" 129 1$5 
Cotton seed ... . .. 124 117 
Copra ... . .. 148 148 
Cocoanut oil ... ... 152 144 
Raw cotton (BrOach) ... 134 126 
Indigo ... ... 85 100 
Tanned hides, {cowl ... ... 138 161 
Wool '" ... 114 116 
Coffee ... . .. 127 114 
Manganese ore ... . .. 126 128 
CottOD yarn (Indian made only) 130 120 
COlton piece goods (Indian made 

only) ,- ' ... ... 
Gre, ... ... 124 124 
White ... ... 103 94 
Coloured, printed or dyed ... 117 108 

Atlco'agl-Cotton piece-goods ... us 't9 
Rubber, raw ... ... 2C9 159 
Castor seed ... ... 117 III 

~-- ----
Average ... . .. 127 125 
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= 100. . Class 1 la) • 

1915 . ~916 1911 

146 128 ·130 
136 137 126 
116 101 93 
.94 . 107 ·1-16 

- 110 105 ·101 
11$' . 101 1'()2 
91 III ·101 
92 119 ·118 

180 154 ·l..50 
127 138 139 

" 89 127 ·200 
394 394 ·326 
~79 171 UI4 
118 153 .J,46 
116 .112 11' 
126 ,168 -148 
93 ·119 .3.86 

108 100 139 
56 66 57 

117 99 108 . 
94 88 . 101 

141 124 115 
98 112 130 ----- ----------
1~9 134 138 

.. .1!>.l8 _I_ ~?.I9 

149· 211 
136 21~ 
88 131 
98 254 

-15~ 0239 
115, . 233 
108 262 
163 .252 
187 21g 
118 173 
283 . 276 
171 226. 
217 180 
154 ,66 
~ro 126 
151 ! J4G 
309 341 

216 218 
67 91 

139 159 
144 116 
lOS . ~--93 
174 24& ----- ----
155 205 
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Clnlf 

" 1913 1914 

Rawiute ... •.. >'74 179 
Manufa~lured jute'-gunny bags 1'48 161 
Hessian cloth ... 1:56 138 
Avwage , .. 152 , 149 
Rawhides :- ... 

Buffalo ... ••• . ... 1'71 I, 171 
Cow ... ... .., 1.2 126 

AlJwtJg1! ••• ... I'll 14& 
Tanned Isklns:- ... 

Goat ••• . .. 137 126 
'Sheep ... ... .. ~ 148 14" 

Aflwage .. '. ' .... 142 134 
Tea '" ~28 1.1& 
Nica ... "' .. ... 121 134 
Shellac , .. 56 3& 
llaw skins:- o'u 

Goat ... ' ... .... 1\11 99-

I--:~ --
Average. 13' 
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. • 
1915 191~' }9!-7- .. mg.. :9l9 

. ... . .. -.. ' 

121 132 132 117 '219 
14,7 158 166 256 2~6. 

14/1 165 161 426 222 
14$: 161 163 341 22.4., 

138. 130 156 119 128. 

1~ 
79 :07 . 100 114' 

113 131 109 121 .. 
1~2 171 182 238 . 439. 
1~1 194 209 241 354 
1~: 182 195 239 396. 
1'8 158 141 131 124 
128 151 159 250 261. 
38 51 109 i30 158' 

~1 99 125 94 201 

""I""'l ...... -~ ~---- ----- -------. , ., . .~, _ • r .." 

, 1l~ 137 150 191 I 2.22, 
, 
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'CIBSS ~I 

Coulltry rice 

Jwaf 

Blfira 

Maize 

Rag! 

G'ram 

" " ~ " 
Raw sugar, ,gur 

Coal 

Coulltry tobacco 

Turmeric 

Av.r~ge 

... 

"! ~ 

... 
H. 

\. : ... 
,[ .. ~ 

.. ,., 
~"j 

... 

... 

i 

... 
.", 

'," 

'l', ... 
... 

, 
•.• .., r 

, .. 
.. , 

i ... 

... 

... 

l!1U. 1914. 

·117 126 

118 123 

123' 130 

104 13& 

136 

99 

136 

13+ 

12!r 

131: 

99 101 

ItS I: 141 

142 14+, 

* -'UT 

113' 

118 126 
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"----~-----,----~----,----
1915. 1916. 1917. 1918. 1919 . 

. 

128 127 1"~O 101 178 

111 96 102 171 300 

124 133 113 177 ,~Zl " 

143 121 112 1'9 227 

136 111 128 137 "309 

155 128 116 115 226 

141 138 112 116 217 

" 124 134 150 162 204 

" 131 I 140 132 128 161 

114 " "101 139 168 149 

163 143 152 158 192 

157 

88 

188 

12Z 

298 

164 

496 

178 

330 

165 
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ImDorted cotton goodsl :-
Grey shittlngs • .;. 

.. muills (dhootle.) 
Bleached! sbp;tings ... 

A1Jtl'al(I < ... 

British cotUllH:arn .. ; 
J .. va sugar! ... 
'Woollen pleoe, gOO~8 ... 
Silk ,. It .... 

GaWalllisedl corrngated sli¥ts 
Kerosine oil :-

America. (Chester) 
Bl1rma (Victoria) ... 

AflWdg'6 u". 

Prinling paiper ... 
Betell !luts .". 
I,lverpoo! salt. ex-dnt, 

Average, .. , 

... .. , ... ... ... ... .. , . ., ... 
.. , ... 

'" .. , 
.. , 

-
19U. II"' 19!4> 

I 

i 

123 121 
128 

I 117 
lQ6 98 
119 lU 
119 I 122 
101 I 87 I 
104 ! 111 
98 101 

102 95 

114 118 
112 liZ 
113 115 
94 89 
95 I 118 

101! 96 

--l~;r-:; 
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• . , ; 

1915. 1916;· 1917. 1918_ 1919. 
I 

. Us. 1.31 1.76 300' ~34 
102 124 181. 136 3:6 
93 lZl 1$5 279 317 

lu3 126 184 295 ~32 
106 141 199- 343 358 
147 !7S 1~7 IS8: 232 
143 180 175 298: 423 
102 136 1.4J. z.r:. 2.42-
122 190 :\26. 42'"!' 347 

llS 136 160 209 257 .. 
112 112 In lli9 ]84: 
115 124 IH 189 2"0 
99 144 240 364 3t2 

. l~ 133.. lll- t7.7. 1.8L 
237 262 365: 5!l 338 ----- --:------.... , - --.~-- ----.. 
126

1 
153 . 202 28l 296 
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. "1913 .. , 

P, orelgn lude, value calculated' at 
~rices of 1913-14 (1,000£) ..... 2,30,542 

T 

T 

l 

F 

P 
R 

Ra 

bul,,, n"mbw ••• 
UnBge of vessels eutend aDd 
,leared Wit'l corgo. Porelgn 
,hipplnR' (1,000 tons)' . . ... 

I1IIh" ""m!Jer ... 
,nnage of coasting' shIpping 
,utered and cleared with caigo 
1,000 ton~)·... • •• 

Inde" ""mbw . '" 
land trade, Im~orta and esperts, 
:cwl., millioDs... ... 

Itule" .... m/Jer ... 
~Igbt canied by Ry •• (ton miles), 
:rorel ••• 1 ... 

Ind,,, ""m!Jer . ... 
.aUCTION OF- ; 
'II jute (bales, lakbs) ... 

Ind." " .. mber i ... 
'II cotton (bales, lakhs) '" 

. ](Jo. 

15,037 
la 

31,494 
la 

1,3Se 
100 

1,562 
100 

89 
100 
5; 

1:914. 19t;s. 1911;. 

179,705 ,80,836181.972 
• 'l87~ 79 

11,024 10,175 9,940 
73 68 66 

'23'8221'18'960116'O~2 
76 6(J 51 

I 
1,267 1,198 1.352 

91- 96 100 
I 

1,523 1,7:6. 1,983 
98 110 . /27 

73
1 

l~i 83 , 
11 82

1 
93 

S2 37 4S 

1917. 

163.545 
7J 

9,908 
66 

12,595 
/-0 

1,346 
. 100 

2,101 
135 

89 
100 

40 

1918 . 

137,543 
6(J 

8,840 
59 

14,2410 
1-5; 
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.102 
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q .I,u/n~· nufllbw ... : '102 7 8 7 73 
COltoo" mfd. 'in India (milli-n.1I S. . 929 l,O~ 1,(59 1,042 965 

. l1u/e" itumbw . . ... :f/ 111 111 109 101 
Rice, (1,000 tons) 27,24, 32,831 34,791 36,249 23,(72 
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Indian CurreMY. berOJ'e. tblt Wa~ 
INIlIAN CUBKHNOY Barosl 1893. 

The rupee was established. 80S a st,*nda1d: 
.coin througbout the territories belonging to llbe 
Jlla~~ India. Company in 1835. Before that date 
11 great variety of gola and silve!: coidJs cir5'ul~tet\ 
in different parts of the counllry, silver rupee. 
baing used chiefly as sta.odl>rd money, while the 
'Value of gold coins. depended~ upon· the ml!Olkel; 
price of gold. The circulation of several dellol'Jli
nations of coins ill th e country caused' great 
inconvenience to the trading oommu.ait;y. a.nd. to. 
tbe Government, and w.e find tl)e CoU/)t of 
Directors, in their Despatch dated 25th April 
1806, approving the recommendatiolls of their 
officers in Illdia .. for the adoption of one general 
system for the formatioll of the coins for the 
currency of the whole of our possessiollil on the 
.continent of Asia," for tbey weNI .. l)1lly 8atisfie9 
the evils oomplained< uf oan only be remMed by 
t~a. inllroduction of: flo gold( and silvor coinage of 
·one weight ~d finenes.a, suoh coin to become the 
universal J:\leasUrlil ol value for llritisb" India/' 
'No Ius than 27 v.arieties· of rupees were current 
in Bengal i~".about 1793; and, sowe 41ea of the 
oCuuellc.y, of the li'lJI1:i.I!.b .t the tim~ o~ th~ i,n-



't'roductibn ot the Company's-' l:upeeBintethe
'Province ilan be 'gained from the -folloWing. 
'utract from a Financial Letter :from the Govern. 
·ment of India to the Court of Direobors. dated
. 7th July Itl49 : ...... 

"Lieutenant Colonel, now Sir Henry 
Laurenoe, reports that before the time of Runjeet 
Singh the ourrency of the Punjaub was in a very 
oonfused state. Runieet Singh olosed all the 
'mints, except those at Lahore and Amritsar, 
,.where was first coined the ~aM".I.izh,. rupee.. 
He did not, however, prosoribe the oirculation of 
tile pre-existing coins, and it was only in 1847 

'tbat by Colonel Laurence's recommendation a 
new mint was opened at Rawalpindi for the· 

· express purpose of coining I the old rupees, of" 
Vllorious denominations, into na"ak.haM... . When 
'tbe Company's rupee was first introduced in any 
'numbers into Lahore at the time of Mr. Mac.· 
nagbten's visit, there was no fixed vlIlue for 
it, and the Sepoys were glad to get 15 or 15. 

· annas for tbeir rupae; but wben j;lhe British 
troops occupied tbe city In 1846 the sbroffs eould. 
only ma.ke a profit of two anna.s. per cent. by 
changing Company's rupees, and now the lowest 
premIUm which the Company's rupee bears with 
the "and,hah.. is Be. 1-8 'per oent. Colonel 

· Laurence speaks of the ftan.kshahe. as the· 
national currency of the Puujaub; it is divided 
into ~hree series, oalled the 'fJora ... eh, coined from 
11:141 to 1869 (1796 to 1814 A. D.), tbe chulme 
coined from 1869 to 1879 (1814 to 1824 A. D.), 
the chilla, coined since 1879 (1824 A. D.); the 
l'0rafl.h is at a discount with tbe .h"lm' of: 
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,IIe.l.a per cent., wi~h the _hil,a, of two rllpees, witb 
.:.the Company'a rupee of Bs. 3. 8:; the cliuilne is at, 
·a discount with the cAil!II of 8 annas pe~ cant.,i 
,"With the Company's rupee of two rupees per cent.,: 
the ch'lta is !It a discount with tbe. Gompany's rupee 
of Re. 1. 8. per oent. But all these coins are 
really of great'er inbrinsic value t ban the Com. i 
j>e.ny's rupee, lind Colonel Laurence' traoes ·the 
cause of tbe artificial value given to the Com. 
'pany's rnpee over tbe t>eMnel. and tbe ,hi""" 
·to the fact that neither of those ooins are received 
:at the British treasuries, and that, therefore,. 
'na~ive merchants wanting bills on the provinoes 
are obliged to take eitner .!.illa, ntl..ak,"ah."", 
~r Company's rupees to the Treasury." ' 

In their Despatch of 1806 the Court of Direc. 
tors olea.rly endorsed the prinoiple that.. the 
money or coin which is to be the prinei pal 

.measure of property ought to be of one metal 

.only," and de~ided that for India. suoh coin must 
be of silver. The sta.ndard weight of silver 
.(loins issued from the mints oUhe three Presi • 
. dencies wa.s as follows :-

elLlcutta Sicca. rupee ... 179i grains 
MadrasB Areot rupee ... 176s " 
Bombay rupee ... 179 " 

The' weight of the silver coin originally issued 
-from the Moghul mints ,was one sieca, or 10 
m ...... -1791 'troy grllins. .. We should be 
inclined, n wrote the Court of Directors," to 
propose this weight for the coin under considera

·tion, did we not think it would answer III good 
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purpose to fix the gross weight in whole numbers; 
we should therefore prefer the weight of 180 troy 
grains as the nearest to the Bicca weight, and 
in so doing we are not aware of any inconvenience 
resulting therefrom at either of our presidencies; 
but we are rllther inclined to think the measure 
will be found useful, inasmuch as it will produce 
II greater degree of simplicity in the va.luation of 
the coin in respect to other money.n 

The Act No. XVII of 1835 made the silver 
rupee of 180 troy grains eleven· twelfths fine the 
standard throullhout British India.. The weight 
and the fineness of the rupee have. remained 
unaltered since 1835. 

The PCHlition of GoZd, in the Currency. 
By section 9 of the Act of 1835 it was 

enacted th at .. no gold coin shall henceforward 
be a legal tender for payment in any of the 
territories of the East India Company." The 
Court of Directors, however, in the Despach of 
1806 had stated that .. it is not by any means 
our wish to introduce a silver currency to the 
exclusion of the gold, where the latter is the 
genera.l measure of value, any more than to force 
a gold coin where silver is the general measure 
of value." In Section 16 of the Despatch they 
clearly defined their attitude towards the use of 
gold as currency ;-
.. Although we are fuUy satisfied of the propriety 
of the silver rupee being the principal measure of 
value amI t he money of account, yet we are by no 
means d"sirous of checking the circulation of gold 
but of establishing a gold coin on a principle 
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, fittdd for general'use. This "'oin, in our opinioll 
, shouli! b", called a gold rupee and be made of till 
't!IIme standard as the silver rupee, viz., 180 tro~ 
grains, gross weight, and 165 troy grains, fin. 
gold, also divided into halves and quarters, so that 
the coins of both gold and silver should be of .the 
HIDe denomination, Weight and fineness." 
, In'view of this pronouncement it is soma
wbat difficult to understand why the gold pieces 
'of 5, 10, 15 and 30 rupees ~oined under tbe Act of 
11:l35 were deprived of the 'legal tender qua.lity_ 

"By a 'proclamation issued in 1841 officers in 
'cba,'rge of public treasuries were authorised to 
receive the gold coins struck under tbe provisions 
of the Act of 1835 at their denominated value, 
until they should have passed a. certain limit of 

, lightness, when they were to be ta.ken a.s bullion 
only, by weiglit. It is also not clear what was 
the precise object in requiring public trea.suries 
to receive gold coins which were no longer legal 
tender. It was certa.in that sO long as the mar
ket price of gold exceeded the denominated price 
of the coin in silver, no gold would be brought to 
the Government, bu~ if the market price ef gold 
fell below the silver denomination of the coin; 
gold would accumulate in Government treasuries 
and this gold could not be used by Governmen~ 
in making payments to the public as it was legal 
"niter. Such was actually the result of the 

,proelaDl!ltion of 1841. In a letter to the Court 
of Directors, dated 2nd July 1852, the Gove«tment 
of Indill pointed out 'that t here was 30 lllkbs of 
rnpees wort h of golil in Goverpment treaBuries 
whioh WIIS of no use-to'them. II This amount in!, 
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itself," they said, .. would not ha.ve emharrassed 
us ; though ohviously there is no' advantage in 
being in possession of so large an amount of coin 
of whioh we can make no use in a.id of the public 
expenditure in India. But we have reason to 
believe that speculations are already in progress 
(or forming connexions with Australia for . the 
express purpose of bringing up gold when the 
direct line of stea.m communication is opened 
next year, in order to take advantage of the 
Government proclamation of 1841, by which gold 
is still receivable at 15 rupees to the so-called. 
gold piece ; and in t his caSe we run the risk of 
being seriously inconvenienced by an excessive 
stock of this metal." 

The Government of India proposed that the 
proclamation of 1841 should be withdrawn. The 
·Court of Directors agreed with the Government 
~f Indio. that it was important at Once to check 
the receipt of gold into the In~ian treasuries, but 
they pointed out that the proclamation of 1841 
was not intended to bear the interpretation whioh 
the Government of India ha.d given to it. It did 
not, they said, impose upon the officers in charge 
of treasuries an obligation to give silver for gold • 
.. but only to authorise them to receive gold in 
exchange for silver if U suited their convenience 
to do BO." By a. notification issued in December, 
1842. it was declared that beginning with January 
1853. "no gold ooin will be received on aocount of 
payments due. or in any way to be made. to the 
Government in any publio treasury within the 
t01'I'itories of tbe East India Company." Golds 
however, cuntinued to be roceived into the mint, 
for coinage under the Act of 1835. 
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While the action taken by the Governm,~nt., 
tended to-discoura.ge the use of gold as ,cutrency" 
the fall in its price, consequent upon the discov-', 
aries of gold in Australia and California, consider
ably 'ncreased the demand for gold_ Memorials
were submitted to -Government by various 
Chambers of Commerce praying for the introduc
tion of II gold currency. The mOre important 
proposals made with II view to encourage the U88-

of gold as currency were: '(I) the introduction 
of the Bover.eign or some other' gold coin which 
should circulate at its market price from de.y to'
day measured in silver; (2) the introduction of 
the English sovereign as legal tender' for ten 
rupees, but limited in amount -to 20 rupees; and 
(3) the cha.nge of the monetary standard -from 
silver to gold, silver tokens to be u,ed as subordi
nate coins. These 'proposals were examined: 
by Mr. James Wilson in a minute entitled 
.. Proposa.ls to introduce a Gold Currency in' 
India," dated 25th December 1l:l59. He thought.
and rig.ltly. that a gold coin whose value as" 
measured in silver wa.s fluctullting from day to 
dny, could not be used as currellcy. To the pro: 
posal to permit the oirculation of the sovereign 
to a limited extent. of 20 rupees, his objection was' 
tha.t the sovereign would not circulate so long as 
its value was above the ratio at which it was' 
ma.de legal tender. and tb at every effort would be' 
made to foroe it into oirculation if its value fell 
below that ratio. The result would be that those 
who reoeived the sovereign in payment of small' 
Bums (railway oompanies and small dealers, for" 
example), would not be able to use them in. 
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ma,king large .. pay.~nt,s '\Vi~hou~ risk~,of 1088 •.. 
This ohji!ctioll dtd,n~ "ip'ply to a change. iit th e 
standard from silver .to· gold, and Mr. Wilson, 
admitted that if Government.· .. had to begin de 
r&ooo, convenienoe would point to a gold standard 
with silver token coins u.s the best." But he 
thought that in a country where all obligu.tions· 
hlld been contracted to. be pilid in silver, to 
change the standard from silver to gold, because 
gold hlld depreciated, would. be to defra.ud the 
creditor for the advantage pt the debtor u.nd, to .. 
breu.k public faith. His view was that a well
regulated paper currency was more desirable than. 
gold in circulatioll, and llesubmitted his propo' 
sa1s for, a Gove!'.llment paper currency in a sepa.-
rate minute. ,. . 

To J ameli Wilson's plan for a paper 
currency it was objected that the 'People of India. 
woul<,l be slow to appreciate the advantages ot 
paper money ,as from times immemorial' they 
were acoustomed to the use of money of· intrinsic. 
value. 

The case for the introduction of. gold into 
circulation in India was ahly argued by Sir 
Charles Trevelyan in. ~,minute dated 20th Sune, 
1864. Information collected by Sir Charles 
Trevelyan from all parts of India. showed that, 
there was a general desir.e for the introduction 
of gold coins in India; t hat the people of India 
were well.aoquainted with the sovereign, lind 
that there WIIS every reason to think that the 
introduction of the sovereign would be well 
reoeiyed and that it would circulate freely at 10 



rupees. The Secretary of State, however. ilia:, 
not think, it advisable to make the sovereign 
legal tender., but as !Iii eiperimental measure 
he suggested that the sovereign and the half. 
sovereign should be rec~ived into and pai,d out 
of public treasuries in India for ten and five 
rupees respectively, and effect was given to this 
proposal bY,a Government notification in Novem
ber 1864. But it was found tbat the rate of ten 
rupees to the sovereign was below the market 
v'alue of the sovereign, and therefore it failed to 
attract sovereigns to Government treasuries. 
The rate was raised to Bs. 10.4 for the sovereign 
and Bs., 5·2 for the half·sovereigu in October 
1868. Shortly afterwards the gold price of silver 
began to fall, which entirely changed the Indian 
cUrT&ncy situation. and the Government of 
India aDopted the following Besolution on the 
subject of a gold currency on 7th May 1874:-

.. The expediency of introducing a gold 
onrrency hlllVing been considered, the Governor 
General in Council is not lit present prepared to 
take IIny step for tbo recognition of gold 118 a 
legal standard of vlllue in India." 

The Fal! in tho Gold VallUl 01 Silver. 

The fa.ll in the gold value of silver com. 
menced in 1878, lind by 1893 it" amounted to 
40 percent. , 

Expert opinion was divided' l1-s to the causes 
of the fall. On the one hand' it could Dot be 
denied that the production of silver had'increased. 
The domand for silver had, at t he, same time, 
ilOlll'eascd owing fa (anhe cessation of free cOin-, 



t&ge of silver in GermBny. $he :Latin U:n\on ,and 
Rolland, and (b) diminution in the India.ndemand 
.for silver ,caused chiefly by increase inthjl sale 
of COUDcil bills. It would, therefore, appeal that 
the change in the relative values of the pwcious 
metals was due to CIIUS8S affecting silver. On 
the other hand, tbere is a good deal of evidence to 
'show that during tbe whole period, 1873-1893" 
gold was appreciating owing' te causas affecting 
gold itself-decrea.sed production and increased 
demand for industrial and monetary purposes, If 
the purchasing power of gold and silver in .terms 
of commodities is considered, it is found that ,the 
fall in the goldVIIlue of silver far exceeded .the 
fall in the value of silv:er as measured by pur
chasing power over commodities either in China 
or in India, while the purchasing power of gold 
over commodities in England increased 'very 
considerably. The movements of gold and silver 
prices unmistakably show that the change in the 
relative nlues of the precious metals was 
primarily due to the IIppreciation at gold, not 
depreciation of sUver. 

But whlltever be the causes of the fall in the 
gold value of silver, its effect on Indian finance 
was most sedous. The Home Charges amuUD.ted 
then to about £15,000,000 annually. The Rome 
Charges represent II sterling oblige.tion of ,tbe 
Government 9£ India, while tbe revenues of the 
Government are o.911aoted in silver. Every fall 
in the gold va.lue of the rupee thus meant a real 
addition to the burdel;l of the Rome Charges. 
;Mr. B. B. Chapman, Secretary, Financial Depllrl
ment of the Government of India,. de~9~ib~4 ~he 
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consequences to BrItish Ind;!!. of the fall in the 
<lXchange value of tbe rupee in a bote dated 13th 
July, 1876, from wbich the following passages are 
taken :...:. . . 

" The injury to our finances hitherto is thus, 
mainly, if not altogether, due to tbe enbanced 
value that we have tb pay in gold in England. 
Our obligations there have been contracted on 
~he understanding that gold was wort h about 
15, times its weight in silver, and gold having 
now risen to be worth about 20 times its weight 
in silver, the burden of our obligations is pro. 
portionately increa.sed. Our creditors in England, 
who benefit by the ehange, ha.ve no .equitable 
claim to tbe benefit: but unless there is some 
sucb international rectification as l have sugges. 
ted, 'the wrong appears to be, so far, without a 
remedy. We have no option but to pay tbe gold 
that we bave contracted to pay. . 

"Now tbere is no royal roa.d out of this 
difficulty: it must simply be faced; we must 
grapple with it and overcOme it, or be overcome. 
The facts and calculations which I have already 
submitted show that in order to meet tbe new 
and grave obligations thus imposed upon it, the 
Government of India IIlust, upon the assumption 
that the fall to Is. 7 d •. only is due to a rise of the 
value of gold, be prepared, by increasing its 
receipts or reducing its expenditure, to provide, 
immediately, not less than two crates of rupees a 
year in exoess of wbat it ilOwhas at its disposal: 
and it may be, oonsiderably more. We do not 
yet know the worst and cannot lIay': when we 
.hall know it.'" .. 1·. ... ,. • 
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'! The problem then which the Government 
of India h~s to solve is hOIl) io effect ~n improve
ment in -its financial position of two crores of 
-rupees a year immediately. and of a. further 
indefinite sum hereafter. The task is formidable 
enough to cause dismay. It will be requisite to 
give up all administr~tive luxuries and even some 
necessaries. Schemes of retrenchment must be 
reconsidered which have been, in times past, 
taken up and rejected; and the whole energy and 
a.bility at the command of the State will be 
needed to effect the required curt~i1m"nts. Resort 
must, moreover, I fear, be had even to new 
taxation. But a loyal and combined effort must 
be made: I see no way of escape from the pain
ful exigency." 

Any- considerable increase in taxation, how
ever, was not practicable for political reasons 
and the situation was one of great difficulty. 

Apart hom increasing the burden of the 
_ Home Charges. the fall in exchange tended to 
oheck the investment of foreign capital in India 
and lowered the gold value of the salaries, paid 
in rupees, of the European employees of the 

. oGovernment. It also made foreign trade II 

_ gamble in exchange. 
In view of the ultimate establishment in 

India of the gold exchllJ;lge system it is interest
ing to learn that liS ellrly liS 1876 it was pro
posed to secure stability of exchllnge by Glosing 
t he mints to the coinage of silver lind giving 
the rupee an artifioial gold value. The. main 

'-features of this _plan are described in the follow-
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ill:g ex~ract from· .a·letter from Major-Gl!neral 
l,llohard S~racbey, to the Editor of." 'the Pall 
Mall B.uaget," dated lOth August 1876 :-

" The problem of solution, therefore, is t() 
introduce in Jndia II ~tandard of value which 
shall be readily commensurable with that of 
England, with which country its commercial and 
other transactions setHed by money payments 
are on so vast a scale; and to place the Indian 
currency on a secure basis so that the fluctua
tions in the value of silver, which have become 
so excessive, shall not endanger the standard 
,of vaJue th",t has been adopted for that country. 
It seems probable that the required remedy may 
be found by adopting generally the course 
recommended by the Calcutta Chamber of 
Commerce, but with a few modifica.tions and 
supplementary precautions. The jirst step 
would b~ to abandon t be unlimited coinage of 
rupees on demand and to place the rupee 
coinage entirely under the control of the Govern
ment for which alone rupees would here
after be struck. A corresponding restriction of 
the paper currency would be necessary, lind the 
prohibition of the import of coined rupees. 
At tbe same time that the Mint was closed for 
silver it should be opened for gold, or, as a tem
porary arrangement, British sovereigns might 
be admitted as lawful ourrenoy at a fate to be 
fixed for the purpose.' The intrinsic gold value 
of the new gold ooin, or the current value of 
the sovereign in India. would be arranged so 
as to be equivalent to a gold value of the rupee 
of . about If. lOrd. or 1.. llci., which wa.s tba 
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nlue before tb~ ,recent great fall in .the prio\" 
of silver. Currenoynotes would be issued, 
against gold at the' fixed rates. as heretofor~ 
against silver." 

The authorities in India did not apprecia.te· 
.the novel idea of establishing a gold standard: 
with a ourrency mainly composed of token silver 
rupees issued by the Government, as would, 
appea.r from the following very interesting' 
passage from a letter from R. B. Chapman to· 
Major-General StracQey, dated 26th October, 
1876 :-- . 

II I am astounded t hilt you should propose 
such a tremendous heresy as II permanent 
divorce between the standard and the currenoy. 
Surely this is nothing in the world but an 
inoonvertible currency, limited, it is true (though 
I observe that yon would not even limit it 
absolutely), but still inoonvertible. If we are te) 
go in for an inconvertible currenoy, why should 
we go the useless expense of having it in silver '; 
surely it would be only oommensense to go to 
paper at once? . I have seen pla.inly that we 
ma.st go through a period of inconvertible our-, 
rency of silver with a gold standard; but I 
have a.lwllYs looked upon this as lin evil of the 
,first magnitude from which We should uSIj 
evel'y exertion to escape at the very e.~dies~ 
opportunity. It startles a.nd staggers me that 
you should say that such amlin I>S yourself" 
to say not bing of tbe rest of the powers th&.t be 

·,IIt .the India Offioe, sho\ll4 have been seduced. 
:int9 tbil,lking 9t~erwis. for lin instllnt ......... .' ... ~. 
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'Have you not alt'ogather underrated the volume 
,of our silver currency too 7' A true silver sub
ilidiary currency must I maintain, be trea.ted liS .. 
note currency, i . •. , it must, be issued only in 
exchllnge for gold, and the State should be com
pelled to give gold for it, lit convenient centres, 
.on demand, everywhere. Only on tbese con-' 
ditiolls will a silver subsidiary coinllge be on a 
really sound footing; and upon tbis footing 
.even India will n.ot want, I believe, more tban 
80 crores at the outside, if indeed she wants as 
much. You cannot seriously think we, could 
jor a permanency avoid calling in the 170 crores' 
,of rupees that we should have in excess of our' 
wants. Nor can I seriously believe that an accu-' 
rate, thinker like yourself would deliberately' 
consent to entrust to IIny Government on earth 
the power to issue token coinage at its discre. 
tion to pass a8 full legal tender. No human 
Government yet existed who could be trusted. 
with suoh a power," 

These views found an emphatio expression 
in a. Despa.tch from the Government of India. 
to the Secretary of State dated 13th Ootober, 
1876 :-

.. We are thus quite aware that our standard' 
of value might be enhanoed without any immediate 
change in the body of our currenoy; and that 
we might, for a time, &njoy mllny of the 
advantages of a. gold standard, without under~ 
going the expense of introduoing II gold currency. 
But we wholly distrust the IIdvioe and ()onclu~ 
sions of those who think thllt such a state of 
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<things could be tolerated permanently, or even 
'for any considerable length of time; in other 
"Words, that we could introduce an en hanoed 
'Stllndard, lind yet, indefinitely, escape the obligll
:tion to introduce an enhanoed currency. So 
,long as the currency of II country is out of aocord 
·with the stllndard, the country is exposed to 1111 
the evils of an inconvertible paper currency; 
the value of its money abroad differs from its 
'domestic value, and the community is exposed 
,to the depredations of coiners and forgers. It 
is not, we conceive, necessary for us to multiply 
arguments on this point j but we must record 
'Our deliberate conviotion' , that, although we 
eould hllrdly under any oircumstanoes, hope to 
'effect lin enhancement of our standard of value, 
without being compelled to endure for a time, 
the evils inseparable from II currency not truly 
representing the standard, it would be our im
perative duty to adopt immediate and definite 
'llleasures to bring this state of things' to an 
end, within II specified time, by the introduc
tion of a sound ~urrency, that is to say, of II 
currency representing t he standard by its own 
independent vlllue, IIbroad as well as at home." 

The Government of India favoured the settle
ment of the silver question by international 
;agreement, but they Were of opinion that if an 
j.nternationlll conference failed to arrive at a 
satisfactory decision regarding silver, it would be 
necessary to stop the, free ooinage of silver and 
introduoe II gold standard with a. gold ourrency in 
'India.. An interna.tional ¥onetary Conferenoe 
'was convened at Brusseli!in' 1892, 'but it suspend-
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ed its labours on Degember 17, without coming ·t~ 
.any definite conclusions. It WII8 to meet .again 
on 80th May, 1893, i~ the various G\lvernmen·te 
JVhich were represented in it approved. But it 
never met again. A month before the meeting .of 
,the Brussels Conference the Secretary of Stat\! 
for India. had appointed a Currency Committee • 
. presided over by Lord Herschell, to consider th e 
proposals of the Government of India. The 
Committee accepted these proposals wit.!!t some
modifications. Acting on the advice of thll 
Herschell CommittM the Government closed 
the mints to the free coinage of silver by 
Act No. VIiII of 1898, passed on 26th June 1893,_ 
On the same date three notifications were issued" 
the first providing for the issue of rupees in ex· 
change for gold presented at the Indian mints at 
tbe rate of 16£1. to the rupee; the second autbo.· 
.rising the receipt of sovereigns and half.sovereigns 
by the Govel'nment in payment of taxes and otller 
Government dues at 16£1. to the rupee; and th, 
.third providing for the issue of currency notes in 
.exchange for Britisb . gold ooin or gold bullion at, 
the Bame rate. 

India'S Foreign Trade, 18'18 to 1895, 

The effects of t he fall in the exohange value 
of the rupee on India's foreign trade Were forcibly 
.desorihed in a Despatcb from the Government of 
India to the Seoretary of State, dated 9th Novem
ber.1878 :~ 

.. The consequences of Ii fall in the exchange 
on the Impo.rt trade Qf Indill lire almost equiva,_ 
~ent to thOse 9f an ~ni;por~ d1lot;\' o~ 90rresp~l1il:\g 
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amount. ,To secUre the same profit in Ster~g, 
motJ..ey with a. falling rate of exchange, the prices, 
of' articles measured in rupees must be raised in, 
the same proportion; sales will therefore be'rew 

duced, and the Export trade pro tanto checked' 
a.1so. It is, of course, Jorue .that the direct effect 
()f the low exchange is to stimulate the Export 
trade, but the set-off caused by tbe opposite in~, 
fiuence on Imports must not be overlooked in. 
estimating the value of this one advantage of, 
cheap silver. It is unfortunately hnpossibe to, 
deduce any positive conclusions from the trade 
returns as to the retlO! effec~ of the fa.ll in silver on 
the Export and Import trade of India; thll dis-
turbances'due to the sessons of el!;treme drought, 
to the commercial depression, and to,the political 
troubles whioh have characterised the last two or 
three years, have been ()f a nature to obsoure or', 
()bliterate the results that might perhaps have' 
been antioipated. As a mll.tter of fact, no im-: 
provement can be traced with any confidence in 
the Export trade, and it rema.ins doubtful whether" 
the greater chell.pness of the rupee (subject to the' 
~pposite influence above alluded to operating' 
through the Imports) has hlld any beneficial effect 
at all on the trllde of India." 

By itself II fall in exohangd tends to check 
imports. and to stimulate exports. To the con·" 
tentJion that the depreciation of the currency is 
equivalent to a bounty on exports it is objecte'd 
tliat the gains of they el<porters are at the, 
expense of other classes of the community. par
ticularly the labourers. Trade returns, ho~ever,~ 
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show tb.,e.t, d,~rin~ the ,Plilrlodof the fa.lling rUPe,~ 
imports 'into India' mot~ased by ,a larger percent": 
age tban the exports. 'The total VIIlue of imports 
of private, merc\landise in, 1873·74 was' 31,61f 
lakha, and of ,exports, 54,96 lakhs. In 1894·9:> 
imports had rlsen to 70,16 lakhs, or 122 per cent.;' 
and exports to 108,81 !akhB', or '98 per cent. Tae 
greater expansion of the import trade as compared 
with the export trade is explained by tbe'very' 
considerable fall in' gold, prices which occurred 
during this period. Itwo!lld also ' seem t,hat 
while a. stable exchllinge ia!ln undoubted conv~ni.' 
ence to trade, 'a country's', foreign trade tn'.;!:. 
prosper i';1 spite of a fiu:ctua.ting exchange. 

Indian Currency, 1898 to 1898. 
The 16d. ,rate ha.d been ohoson e.g it repre-, 

sented the eXChange value of the rupee in the 
years ,immediately preceding, tbe, ,closing of the, 
IIlinta to the coinage of siiver., Government/., 
hoped to prevent a fall in excbl/,nge below l6d. by 
.. starving the circulation", If, while population. 
is increasing and trade is expanding, the growth 
of tbe currency is restricted, tbe effect would be 
to reduce the volume of the currenoy in relation, 
to trade, The closing of ihe mints was, however,. 
followed by a further fall in exohange, and the 
fall continued ~til the rupee touohed its lowest 
point, 12id. in January 1895. This was due to 
several reasons. (1) Some 20,000,000 rupees were. 
coined by Gov61'nment immediately after the 
closing of the mints. This represented silver 
reoeived from banks 80lld otbers shipped to Illdia. 

,before the olosing of tbe mints. (2) Many; 
millions of rupees were imported into British 
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India, where" the, face·, vaJue of t?,~ rupee,: :was.. 
greater than ,its ilitrinsic. value,Flom the Native 
States. (3) Bupees alio came out of" hoards. 
(OJ,) There was an inc,tease in the ,n,at, circulation 
of notes liS can. be seen from the following, 
figures :- . .' " , 

Net circuldtion on 81stMa'l'ch. 
Lakbs ol rupees. 

1892·93 26,40 
1893·94 80,41 
11:194.95, ... 80,70 

(5) Fina.lly, the Council bills, sol4 by the, 
Secretary of Sta.te in 1894·95 IImounted to about. 
£17,000,000 as compared with' £9, millions sold 
in tl!epreceding yellr •. The effect oltbe' increase 
in the slIle of Council bHlswas to reduce the cash 
balances in the Governmjlnt tre!!'suries I!,Dd. to 
inorease, the n'qmb~r of rupees in circula.tion. ' 

Having reached its lowest level in Janu\ry' 
1895, the excha.nge value of the rupee began to 
rise, and in the latter. pllrt of 1897 it nearly 
touched 16d. The years 1895 to 1898 were II> 
period of the appreciation of the rupee in terms' 
of gold. The exchange value of the rupee WIIS 

now completely divorced from its bullion value 
!!ond fluctuated independently of the price of silver." 

Between 1895 and 1898 the value of the rupee 
in tel'me of commodities aleo tended to rise, if due 
allowance is made for the severe famine of 1896.
As tl:e result of fa.xnine, the prices of food grains 
in 1897 rose 60 per cent. liS oompllred with the 
average of 1891.95, lind something more thlln 6(N 
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opeicen"t'. 'Ii's compare!!' ~rtll tile pHcies til 1895. 
But excepting food grai'ns~ the'rewas a <llear ten': 
deney 'towardl! "fall in, glln;eraJ' prioes' in India. 
In' other wcrdl!, the scarcity of rupees which Wlls 
'an important factor in raising the exchange value 
of the rupee, also caused the rupee, to appreciate 
in terms of. commodities. Another effect of the 
,relative cpntraction of the currency was the rise 
in the! price' of ,capit'a.l or the rate of interest. 
-The average rate of discount at the P~esidency 
Bank of Bengal during the five years preceding 
the closing of the mints was 5'0 per cent, ; during 
the quinquennial period ending 1898 the average 
rose to ij'l!per cent. 

The Pruposal to BeOPJJfI th. Indian; Mints to 
the Coi1lag(lo/ 8iZ".r. 

In Augnst 1897 the Government of India 
were asked by the Seorlltary of State whether 
they were in favour of reopening the Indian mints 
to silver if France and United States of America 
opened ~heir,mints to silver as weUas gold. The 
Government of India saw no very good reasons 
for adopting the conrse suggested. They pointed 
out that the return to silver monometallism 
would cause an intense disturbance of trade, and 
in case the experiment fa.iled, the whole cost of 
fa.ilure would have to be paid by India a.lone. 
Further, international bimetallism could', not suc
oeed wit bout the co-operation of the',urilted King
dom, and since the United Kingdom was not 
pl'epared.to change her monetary st,,;ridard, the 
best possible course for India was t'o link her 
currency S)'steru with that of the United Kingdom, 
the country wiLh which her trad!l and finanCial 
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connections were most intimate. The Govern. 
ment of India finally declined to give the under. 
taking desired by France and the United States. 
In view of the fach that their currency policy had 
succeeded in arresting the fall in excha.nge, their 
objection to re-opening the mints to the coinage 
of silver, which meant a.. reversal of their polioy, 
was well-founded. 

Tilt Appointment 01 the Fowler Committee. 
On the 3rd of March 1898, the Government of 

Jndia sent a communication to the Secretary of 
State urging the establishment of the gold 
standard in ] ndia. In paragragh 26 of their 
Despatch the Government of India said :-

.. We believe that the effective introduction 
of the gold standard will be welcomed by the 
banking and meroantile communities and by the 
public of India. It has indeed been pressed upon 
us strongly by the Bengal and Madras Chambers 
of Commerce ...... and in the press tha.t the time 
has arrived to put an end to the uncertainty and 
fluctuations of exchange ; and the discussion in 
the Bombay Chamber of Commerc~ on 
February 9 indicates th .. t the members of 
tha.t Chamber share this opinion. Wet hink, 
therefore, that we may expect their support 
in the measures we propose, though neither 
the Benga.l Chamber of Commerce nor the 
Bombay Chamber has declared ill favour ot any 
particular scheme to secure the object, and the 
Madras Chamber has supported, with some modi
fications, the proposals of Mr. Lindsay, to Which 
we allude below. Accordingly, we strongly urge 
that no time should be lost by Her Majesty's 
Government in giving effect to our proposals." 
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This communiclltion led to the appointment 
of the Fowler Committee. At the time when the 
Desplltch of March 3rd was written, the exchange 
value of the rupee was still somewhat less tha.n 
l6d. The Government of India proposed to raise 
exchange by reducing .the volume of the silver 
cir<)ulation a.nd replacing the silver withdrawn 
from t he circulation by· gold. .. The necessary 
condition of a fixed rate of exchange between two 
countries," they said, .. is that, when the currency 
of one of them becomes redundant as compared 
with tha.t of the other, the redundancy may be 
relieved by the withdrawal, for a time, of the 
excess coin, ana we wish therefore to reach the 
condi tion in which OUr circuillting medium (using 
that term in its widest sense, as embracing not 
only active circula.tion from hand to hand, but the 
inactive reserves of banks and of the Treasury 
and tbe like)' is not composed wholly of silver 
coin whioh has no value outside the country, but 
contains also a ma.rgin of gold which is capable 
of being used elsewhere as coin, and will therefore 
in natural course flow to where it is most 
wan£ed." 

But how wa.s the rupee circulation to be 
1."educed? The Government of India. said :-

.. The mere reduction of circulation might be 
carried out in t he same way in which it wa.s 
effected in 1893, namely by abstaining from dra.w- i 

ing Counsil bills, until we have an accumulation 
of, say, twenty crores in excess of our ordinary 
balanoes. But tbis procedure would be botb, 
oostly and, as we believe, ineffective; in the fi~st . 
pillce, the perma.nent locking-up of twenty crores ,i 
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(If rupees would DOS.t us in the interest on that 
amount, or on the amount of gold borrowed in 
England during the lIuspension of drawings, and 
in the second pla..ce, the existence of this accumu
lation of silver coins would be a perpetual menace 
to the exchange mal'ket, and would entirely pre
vent any confidence in the future of the rupee. 
We must not only withdraw the amount from cir • 
.eulation, but we must sbow by the method we 
adopt that our intention is that it should cease to 
exist in the form of coin. and t~at its place as 
.coin is to be taken by gold. OUI proposal is 
therefore to melt down existing rupees, having 
first provided a reSerVe of gold both for the prac· 
tical purpose of taking the place of the silver, 
and in order to establish confidence' in the issue 
.of our measures,u 

The Fowler Committee rejeoted the proposal 
:to melt down rupees, but before the Committee 
made its report the rupee had risen to 16d" and 
the Government. of India themselves, in the 
altered circumstances, would not have recommend
ed t hat measure. The main recommendations 
.of the Fowler Committee were that the sovereign 
and the half.sovereign should be declared legal 
tender throughout India at 15 rupees per sovere
.ign. and that a gold standard, with its .. normal 
,accom pa.niment," a gold currency. shquld be 
esta.bllshed in India.. The Committee also re. 
4lommended tha.t "fresh rupees should not be 
~oined until the proportion of gold in the currency 
is found to exceed the requ,irements 'of the public," 
and that ".any profit on the coinage of 
:rupees ............ should ba kept in gold a.s a special 
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reserve, entirely apa.rt from the Pa.per Currency 
Reserve and the ordinary Treasm:y balances:' 
The reserve was to be used for maintaining 
exchange in the ma.nner explained in the following 
passage:-

" Although the GovernUlent of India should 
not, in our opinion, be bound in law to part with 
its gold in excha.nge for rupees, or for merely 
internal purposes, we regard it as the principal 
nse of a gold reserve that it st.ould be freely 
available for foreign remittances whenever the 
exchange fa.lls below specie point; and the 
Government of India should make its gold avail. 
able for this purpose, when necessary, under such 
conditions as t he circumstances of the time may 
render desirable .... ,. ",lind When it has IIccumu.
lilted a sufficient gold reserve, a.nd so long liS gold 
is available in its Treasury, it might discharge its 
obligatious iu India in gold, instead of in rupees," 

The Lindsay scheme for the introduction of 
gold standard without a gold currercy was 
rejected by the Powler Committee. 

Tho Government of India accepted the 
recommend~tions of the Committee, The sovereign 
was declared lega.l tender; the Gold Standard 
Reserve was instituted, and active steps were 
taken to eucourage the USe of gold as curroncy,' 
An'angments were also made for tloe coinage of 
gold in India, but the scheme 'I\'!IS dropped when 
it w:ts nearly complete in 1902, The results of' 
enooul'",ging the use of sovereigns as 'a medium of 
chculation were, however, considored to be· 
unslltisfactory, and the Governmellt of India· 
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resumed the coinage o.f rupees on a. oonsiderable 
scale in 1900. 

The Gola Exchange Standa,·d. 
Though the Government of India fully 

intended to carry out the recommendations of the 
Fowler Committee, the Indian currency system 
has not developed along the lines recommended by 
that Committee. Th~ main features of our pra
war currency system were essentially those of 
Mr. Lindsay's Boheme. 

The oentral idea. of Mr. Lindsay's plan is 
that gold is not required for internal circulation 
but for the payment of international indebted
ness. For maintaining exchange it is, therefore, 
sufficient if the national ourrency is convertible 
into gold at a oonstant rate for meeting sterling 
obligations abroad. When Council bills are sold 
in London, gold is deposited in tbe reserves kept 
there and rupees are issued in India, and the 
rupee ciroulation inoreases. The ciroulation 
automatioally contracts when bills are sold in 
India. to meet an unfavourable balance of trade. 
The rupees obtained for bills are witndrawn from 
the circulation and gold is paid out of the reserve 
in London. The Gold Standard Reserve, (Mr. 
Lindsay'S" Gold Conversion Fund)" is kept in 
London, as gold is really required only for the 
settlement of the balances of India'S foreign 
indebtedness, and London is all important centre 
for tbe settlement of international indebtedness. 
These lire tbe main features of Mr. Lindsay's 
scheme. Several objeotions weI'S raised against 
the scheme. The Government of India in their 
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Despatch of Srd March 1899, gave liS one of tl-eir 
wain reasons for deciding not to adopt the schemer 
that it would involve them" in a liability to pay 
out gold in London in exchange for rupees 
received in India to an indefinite extent." 
Mr. Lindsay's reply to the objection was that 
Government would be involving tbemselves in a 
greater liability by undertaking to give gold in 
India. A second objection to the scheme was that 
tbe location of the Gold Standard Reserve in 
London wOlKd excite distrust and suspicion. "A 
g,old reserve," sllid Sir J limes Westland in his 
tr;lemorandum on the scheme, "intended to support. 
the introduction lIod maintenance of a g.old 
standard in any country ought to be kept in t be 
country if it is to produce its full effect in the 
way of esta.blishing the confidence which is almost 
indispensable to the success of the measure." 
Mr. Lindsay, however, thought tha.t the foreign 
capitalist would have greater confidence if the 
reserve was kept in London. "It is only people 
who send out ca.pital to India. that IIrs ooncerned 
in the mlltter; the people who work with local 
oapital in India will be V91'y much in the same 
position as they are a.t present. The token 
rupees lire 1111 they wllnt." 

The cbief difference between Mr. Lindsay's.. 
~an and the measures proposed by the Govern- . 
ment of India was that the former provided for 
the contraotion and expansion of the currency by 
tbe withdrawal of rupees from, and the issue of 
rupees into oirculation, wbiloe the latter reoom
mended the adoption of the principle of hee in
flow and out-Bow of gold. U there WIIS no fresh 
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coina.ge of rupees, the dema.nd for additiona.l cur
rency caused by the growth of trade would be met 
by the issue of gold coins; if a.t another time the 
currency became redundant, the excess would be 
got rid of by the exporta.tion of gold. Mr. 
Lindsay's plan, it was also pointed out, in-vested 
the Government with some degree of control over 
the volume of the rupee currency, for new rupees 
were to be coined from bullion bought a.t the 
discretion of the Government. .. This is not a 
fellture of the plan," wrote Sir James Westland, 
.. that can commend itself in principle, for. the 
reguilition of the sole full legal tender currency 
of a. oountry should be entirely automatic a.nd 
not in a.ny degree dependent upon the discretion 
of the Administra.tion." . 

Indian Currency from 1898 to the 
Outbreak of War. . 

The chief matters of interest in our currency 
history during this period are t he investment of 
the Gold Standard Reserve in securities in 
London, the formation in India. in 1906 of a. 
rupee reServe flS part of the Gold Standard Re
serve, the diversion in 1907 of profits on the 
coina.ge of rupees for capital expenditure on 
ra.ilwa.ys a.nd the sale of sterling dnfta by the 
Government of India. in the exchange crisis of 
1907-08. 

In 1905, e.nd e.ge.in in 1906, some difficulty 
wa.s felt in meeting the deme.nd for rupees in 
Indie. e.nd this led to the forma.tioll of a speoial 
rupee reserve w hieb could be utilised for prevent
i,ng excha.nge ffODl rising a.bove 1,. ~a. At first 
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the reserve was beld inside the Paper Currency 
Reserve in the form of silver ingots and then in 
pa.rtly coined rupees, but in 1906 it was decided 
to hold it in the forlll of coined rupees only. But 
as the reserve was needed for preventing the 
rupee from rising to a premium over 18. 4d., its 
name was changed to the Gold Standard Reserve, 
which now consisted of -two portions, one held 
in t he form of sterling securities in London, and 
the other in rupee~ in India. The ,'upee branch, 
like the sterling branoh, of the Reserve, consisted 
of the profits on the coinage of rupees. 

It 1907 a Railwall Committee appointed by 
the Seoretary of State recommended that 
£ 1,000,000 out of the profits on the coinage of 
rupees in 1907 should be devoted to improve
ments for Indian railways. Tbe Secretary of 
State went further than the Committee and 
decided that for the future one half of any 
profits on the coinage of rupees should be used 
for uapital expenditure on l'lIilways until the 
Gold Standard Reserve reached £ 20,000,000. 
It was intended that after that total had been 
tellched, the whule of the profits on silver coina.ge 
should be diverted from the Reserve. The 
Government of India, however, thought tha.t the 
sterling portion of the Reserve should be a.llowed 
to accumulate to £ 20,000,000 before any sums 
were diverted from it. In reply to a. communi
oation from the Government of India on the 
subjeot, the Seoretary of State said: .. The 
danger which you allege of a. fall in exchllnge I 
regard as illusory, having regard to the present 
oonditions ·of trllde, the amount of securities in 
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tlie Gold Standard Reserve and of gold in tho 
{)urrency Reserve." He adhered to his decision 
lind used ,£ 1,123,000 of the profits of ooinage for 
railway oapital expeuditure. 

But the danger of a faU in exchange was not 
illusory. The severe financial crisis in America 
in the autumn of 1907 and the consequent mone
tary stringency in the money markets of the 
world, combined with the failure of the summer 
monsoon in India in 1907, caused Indian exchange 
to fall suddenly in November of that yeal'. Tile 
Exchange Bapks asked Government to sell tele
graphic transfers on London at 18. 4d. per rupee, 
but the Government, after consulting the Secre
tary of State, refused. The Government also 
refused to give gold for export from ti,e Paper 
{)urrency Reserve in larger quantities than 
,£ 10,000 to anyone individual in one day. The 
exchange continued to fall and on November 2~rd 
it fell to 18. 3;~d. Indiau importel's began to 
buy British Postal Orders for ,£ 10,000 and otber 
large sums as a means at making sterling pay
ments, and then tbeSecretary of State urged the 
Government of India to give gold for export. The 
Go vernment of India also informed the Exchange 
Banks on 7th December tbat, should it become 
necessary, tbey would offer for tender in India 
sterling excbange on London. On 26th March 
1908 sterling bills were fil'st sold in India, and 
they continued to be sold till 11th September 
1908. In all ,£ 8,058,000 was withdrawn during 
this pariod from the Gold Standard Reserve to 
meet the bills. 

The crisis of 1907-08 showed that strong 
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golil reserves were essential for the maintenance 
of exchange. During the crisis £ 4,179,000 was 
withdrawn by the public from the Paper Currency 
Reserve, while only £ 250,000 Wlls exported on 
private account. Another lesson taught by the 
crisis was" the desirability of formulating in 
advance and giving publicity to the policy which 
it is intended to pursue in a crisis", "It is almos1; 
as important," wrote the Chamberlain Commiss
ion, .. that the general public should have con
fidence in the determination of the Governmen1; 
effectively to lise their resources to maintain the 
tupee at Is, 4a., I\S it is that the Government 
should have the necessary resources for sO doing." 

Tile Chamberla"n Commission. 
The Chamberlain Commission was appointed 

in April 1913 to consider, among other matters, 
.. the meaSU1'es taken by the Indian Government 
and the Secretary of State for India in Council, 
to ma.intain the exchange value of the rupee in 
pursuance of, or supplementary to tbe reoom
mendations of the India.n Currenoy Committee 
of 1898, mOl'e particularly with regard to the 
loca.tion, disposition and employment of the Gold 
Standard and Paper Currency Reserves," The. 
Commission approved of the measures adopted 
by the Govel'nmant in order to ma.intain thel. 
exchange value of the rupee, thoug'" these' 
mellSU1'es were II less in purs uanca of the re-I 
oommenda.tions of the Committee of 1898 thanj 
supplementary to them." This is shown by the. 
faot that the Government abandoned the attempt" I· 

~o encourage the use of sonreigns in India. and! 
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kept the Gold Standa.rd Reserve in London for 
the support of exchange. The Commission was 
not in favour of introd uciDg a gold circulation 
in India. .. The establishment of the gold valu& 
of the rupee on a stable basis," they wrote, "has 
been and is of tbe first importance to India," but 
gold in actual circulation is of little use for the 
support of exchange. Further, they tried to' 
show that the attempt to encourage the circula
tion of gold would necessarily weaken the gold 
reserves of the Government, and thus ma.ke it 
difficult for Government to maintain exohange 
in a time of orisis. To the objection- that without 
gold in active circulation India's currency system 
would remain a " mana.ged "system, their reply 
was tha.t there Was nO "essentia.l difference bet~ 
ween the power to import sovereigns at will andl 
the power to have gold coined into B(}vereigns 
in India." They finally concluded that" It would 
not be to India's adva.ntage to encourage the 
increased use of gold in the internal circulation." 
In pa.ragraph 76 of their report, the Commission 
said :-

.. To sum up; our view is that India nsither 
demands nor requires gold coins to any consider
able extent for purposes of circulation (a.s oppos
ed to saving or hoarding), that the most generally 
suitable media. of internal circulation in India are 
at present rupees and notes, and that the Go
vernment should, liS opportunity ma.y offer, 
encourage notes, while providing-and this is 
the cardinal featuto of the whole system-abBo! 
lute security for the covertibility into sterling 0'
so much of the internlll 9utrency as may ,at any. 
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moment be required for the settlement of India.'s 
external obligations." 

As regards the Gold Standard Reserve, the 
. Commission did not fix any limit up to which the 
Reserve should be accumulated. They recom
mended tha.t the profits on the coinage of rupees 
should for the present, continue to be credited 
exclusively to the Reserve, and that Government 
should aim a.t keeping one-half of the total 
Reserve in actual gold. The rup"o branch of the 
Reserve t hey considered to be .. responsible for 
much confusion and doubt as to the efficiency of 
the Reserve" and they recommended ita aboli
tion. They did not con~ider it necessary that the 
.use of the Reserve should be regulated by statute • 
.. But we advise," they said, "that the Govern
ment should make a public notification of their 
intention to sell bills in India on London a.t the 
rate of Is. 3~3d. whenever they are asked to do so 
·(as was actually done in 1908 and confirmed in 
1909), to the full extent of their resources. We 
believe that the knowledge that such exchange 
can be purchased at any tima will do much by 
·itself to inspire confidenoe, and 90 to reduoe the 
actual demand for drafts on London, and to pre
vent that feeling of panic wbich is liable to 
accompany lind to aggra.vate periods of financial 
strain. With the Reserve for the support of 
exchange so strong liS it will, we hope, prove if 
{)ur rocommendations lira accepted, we do not 
think tha.t there is a.ny reason to foa.r that in 
underta.king this liability the Government of 
India would be in any danger of being unllble to 
carry out their obligation." 
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As regards the sale of Council drafts in 
London, t he Commission, while recognising that 
the Seore~lIry of Sta.te sells Council dra.fts, not 
for the convenience of trade but to provide the 
funds needed in London to meet the requirements 
of tb a Secretary of Sta.te on India's behalf, did 
not recommend "any restrictions upon the 
absolute discretion of the Secretary of State liS to 
the amount of drafts Bold or the rate at wbich 
they a.re sold, provided that it is within the gold 
points." 

Only pa.rtial action could be taken by the 
Government on the Beport of the Chamberlain 
Commission, a.s the war broke out shortly after 
the publication of the Beport in 1914. Govern
ment issued a notification in 1914 guaranteeing 
to issue sterling drafts on the Secretary of State 
in London. The silver brllnch of the Gold' 
Standard Beserve was IIlso abolished in 1914 by 
the trllnsfer of 6 crores of rupees held in the 
silver branch to t)1e Paper Currency Beserve for" 
an equivalent amount of gold. 



Indian Currency since the War. 

Hllving lelll'nt in the crisis of 1907·08 how 
to use their .gold reserves for the support of 
exchange, Government were fully prepared to 
meet the weakening of exchange which was the 
immediate result of the outbreak of war. Between 
6th August, 1914 and 28th Janua.ry, 1915, Re. 
verse bills were sold to the extent of £8,707,000. 
Reverse bills were again Bold in 1915·16 
(£4.893,000) lind between November 1918 and 
April 1919 (£5.465.000). Apart from these 
temporary periods of wea.kness exchange was 
'StrODe, throughout the Wllr. As II matte~ of fact, 
(lur currency troubles during the greater part 
(lf the wa.r were due, not to a faIliug rupee. but 
to a rupee whose excha.nge value rose to un· 
expected and unpreoedented heights. Before we 
.discuss the oauses of the abnormal rise in the 
rupee which commenced in J917, however, it. 
seems desirable to explain briefly the nature and 
<>peration of the gold e:o.:ch!!onge system in India 
before the war. 

A gold exohange system is an artificial system 
in the sense that the rate of exchange UDder this 
.system does not depend upon tbe intrinsic valua ; 
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of the silver coin- Before 1893 every fall in the 
price of silver reduced the eotchange value of the 
rupeo, hut during the whole period between J ~99 
and 191G, the fluctuations in the price of silver 
eotercised no influence upon the course of the 
rupee eotchange. Eotchange rose and fell accord
ing to the supply of, and tbe demand for, foreign 
bills. The excbange value of our rupee was thus 
completely divorced from its bullion value. 

But it should not be supposed that aa soon as 
1L country has conferred an artificial gold value 
upon its silver coin, the market price of silver 
becomes a matter of indifl'erence. Violent fluc
tua.tions in the price of silver in either direction 
would destroy the system, or make it impossible 
to work. The essential feature of a gold eot
change system is the use, for the purposes of 
internal circulation, of a token coin, which is oon
vertible into gold for foreign remitta.noes at a 
more or less oonstant rate. When a token coin 
cea.ses to be a. token coin, on account of the rise 
in the value of it. metalli" content, the 
gold eotchange system automatically ceases to 
exist. It thus appears that the existence of the 
gold exchange system and its successful operation 
depend upon steadiness in the value of silver. 
For the purposes of the gold exchange system it 
is comparatively a matter of indifl'erenca whether 
the ratio of silver to gold is high or low, but it is 
not a matter of indifference whether the ratio 
is steady or subject to frequent a.nd violent 
ohanges. This aspect of the question was duly 
considered by the American Commission ou Inter. 
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national Exchange of 1903. In the arguments: 
submitted hy the American Commission to the 
foreign Commissions there was 8 w hole section 
devoted to "Considerations regarding the price 
of silver." "Whether the absolute price of bar 
silver be high or low"; wrote the American Com
mission, .. is a matter of comparatively slight 
importance, in .. s much as the ratio could he fixed 
to correspond, provided the prioe remains steady ~ 
but if after a ratio had been once fixed, the price 
were to increa.se decidedly (so that the bullion 
value of coins exceeded their nominal value) the 
coins would be melted down and the system 
would be destroyed. On the other hand, if the .. 
price of silver were to fall very low, the burden, 
of maintaining the parity would be heavier, in as. 
much as s. larg'!r gold reserve fund might he' 
required to maintain confidence. It is extremely 
desil'llble, t berefore, especially for the countries 
that al'e somewh&t weak financially, that the price 
of silver bullion should remain steady at a point· 
somewhat nellr the ratio agreed upon." 

In India attention has been concentrated on· 
devising mellns for preventing the rupee from' 
bIling below a certain level. The possibility of'. 
il rise in the rupee muoh above its gold pllrity. 
was never seriously considered by Governmen~ .. 
or IIny onG else. This is certainly curio~: 
in view of the fact that the rise in the 
price of silvedn 1901i·07 oaused the gold exchange. 
system of several countries to collapse, though it 
did not affect us. The gold exchange system was. 
introduced into the Philippines in 1903. The unit, 
of value was the silver peso, 416 grains in weight,; 
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.. The margin between the bullion value and the 
money value of the 416 grains peso, at the average 
price of silver for February (I90S) wa.s about SIN 
per cent.... which. says Kemmerer, .. to most 
people seemed to be a generous margin of safety." 
But three years and eight months later the gold 
exchange system completely broke down owing to 
the rise in the priceo! silver. The monetary 
situation was reconsidered by the Philippines 
Government and the Government of the United 
States, and after many months of deliberation it 
was deoided to reduce the weight and the fineness 
of the peso, thus reducing the fine silver content 
of the peso by S4 per cent. and changing the ratio 
with gold from 32'5 to 1 to 21'S to 1. .. With 
this new ratio." wrote Kemmerer ... the new peso 
cannot be in danger of the melting pot until 
silver teaches approximately 45id.... and he 
thought that the peso was well protected 
by the large silver circulation of India. and 

'Japan. Thus Kemmeret wrote in Octo bet 1916. 
In less than a year. however. silver tose to li5d. 
throwing into confusion the currencies of India. 
the Philippines, the Straits Settlements and 
other Eastern countries. 

The rise in the price of silver in September 
1917 to S5d. put an end to our gold exchange sys
tem. The rupee ceased to be be a token coin
there was profit in melting and exporting it. As 
the price of silver continued to rise. the ,mainten
ance of the old ratio, 16d. to the rupee. beca.me 
impossible. The rise in the cost of production of 
the rupee compelled the Secretary of State to 
raise the price of rupees. The minimum ra.te tor 
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,Itnmediate Telegraphic Transfers, which WIIS al-' 
ready Is. 5d., WIIS raised to 18. 6d. on 12th August' 
HilS, 18. Sd. on 13th MIlY 1919, 18. lOd. on 12th, 
August 11l19, 28. on 15th September 1919, 28.2d.' 
,on 22nd November 1919, and 28. 4d. on 12th, 
,December 1919. 

A contributory cause of the rise in exchange, 
WIIS tbe strong demand for rupee. due to tbe 
beavy balances of tra.de in Indill's fa.vour. But 
even without the assistanoe of the favoura.ble 
ba.lances of trade the rise in the price of silver was 
sufficient to destroy our system. If the rise had 
occurred, not during tbe wllr but before the wllr,' 
the collapse of the gold. exchange ~ystem woula; 
have been as complete liS It WIIS durIng tbe wllr. 
It sbould be recognised tbllt the break-down ot 
the gold exchange system was due, not 80 much to 
wllr causes, as to the simple fact tbllt the price of 
silver rose IIbove tbe bullion pllr of tbe rupee. 

When the price of silver rises 80 that the 
intrinsic value of the token coins exceeds tbe 

'face value, tbe gold exchange system clln be 
're-established eitber by raising tbe gold pllr or by 
debasing the token coins. Tbe majority report 
of the Babington, Smith Committe, appointed by 
the Secreta.ry of State in May 1919 to consider 
the IndillD currenoy situation, recommended the 
raising of the exoha.nge value of the rupee to 23, 
(gold). The ohief objection to the reduction in 
the weight or fineness of the rupee was that iC 
would II react gravely on the credit of the Go
vernment and possibly lead to serious Bocial and 
economic oonsequenoes". The 28. rate was chosen 
as the Committee believed that if tbe exohang~ 
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value of the rupee was fixed at a. figw:e lower 
than this the rupee oould not be esta.blished as a 
:token ooin. The price of silver throughou~ 1919 
'Was high and in February 1920 it reached the 
high water-mark of 89~d .• and it seemed prohable 
that for mallY years to come it would remain at 
a high level. Becoinage being impossible. a 
stable gold exchange standard could he ensured 
,only by raising exchange, and raising it enough 
to make the rupee safe from the melting pot; 

A considerllble rise or fall of exchange hilS 
an impol·tant effect upon a country's level of 
prices, its trade and industrial development, and 
its finance. 'The Committee carefully considered 
.tllis aspect of t he question. The views of the 
'Committee on the effects of a high exohange are 
,discussed below in an extract from a monograph 
on .. The Currency System most Advllntageous 
to India" which I prepllred in 1920. 

Effect oj High Exchange on the Levl oj Price8 
in India. " 

.. As regards the effects of the rise of prices 
the Committee agree with the Government of 
India thllt the' increllse in the expense of living 
due to the high price of food.grains liS also of 
other necessaries, such liB cloth, kerosine oil, and 
the hardships which this increase has entailed on 
the poorer classes and those of b:ed in~omes. 
have been a very importa.nt factor in promoting 

,unrest lind disoontent.' • These views' write 
r the Committee, • lire not a matter of theory 
i alone. Disturba.nces have actually arisen in 
!various parts of the country from time to time as a 
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result of high prices a.nd the'social. and eoonomie 
,discontent to which they gave 'rise is especi&ll'y 
serious in a country 'where the mass of th~ 
population ,is ignorant a.nd uneducated and 
inclined to attribute all calamities to the action 
of the Government. The rise in prices in 
India has now reachea a point at which it is' 
injurious to the country as a whole, and we 
,believe that any measures tending either to reduce 
pric&s or to check a. further increase would be 
beneficial to the ma.ss of the popula.tion.'. 

"It is only by discouraging exports from 
India. and encouraging imports into India. that ' 
the rise in excha.nge can lower prices. A high 
exchange penalises exports and subsidises imports. 
This is the effect of a high exchange upon exports, 
aad imports considered by itself. The question 
whether the gain of the importer or the loss of 
the exporter ·is reduced by the .operation of other 
causes will be dealt with later on. Now the 
Indian consumer, who is very poor, and for whose 
benefit the Government desire to lower prices, is 
not interested in the prices of all articles of 
impbrt and all articles of export. A poor man 
in India.n spends a very la.rge proportion of his. 
inoome UpOIl food. That must be so as his 
income is very small. A ma.n earning abou~ 
Bs. 15 9. month, with a family of live persons to' 
support, will spend a.bout 9 to 10 rupees on wheat 
or rice alone. Other items of expenditure will be~ 
pulses and vegetables Bs. '2 ; salt, spices, a.nd sugllr 
anMS 8; ghee or cooking oil about Be. 2; 
kerosine oil annas 4 to 8; lire-wood (if not free) 
about Bs. 2. No allowance has been made here 

• lI.poot ~f Ibo Currenoy Commitl ••• 1920 ••• 0tiOD ". 
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~or house. rent, clothing and foot-wear and ex
traordinary expenses. III the villages practioally 
no house rent is paid. Clothing will. cost in .0, 

year about Bs. 20, foot-wear 2l Bs. The ex-
1>enditure, 80S thus estimated, is greater than the 
i&coll!e, which means. that either poor people· 
have dobts to payor they are underfeeding them
selves. In any case poor people in India have, 
til) spend the greater part of their income on 
artioles of food. As regards olothing, it would be 
wJ:ong to think that th&y are the chief consumers 
of the fine cotton, woollen and. silken fabrios 
imported every year. They are mostly clad in. 
garments of ooarse ootton cloth made in India. 
Their footwear is Indian shoes, nllt the imported 
variety. It is not meant that poor people in, 
India never buy any imported articles, but it is 
true that they spend a very considerable propor
tion of their income on things that are not, 
imported. They, of course, gain if the price of 
kerosine oil and ooarse cotton cloth falls, but the. 
gain is small. They would gain materially if the 
price of atta (wheat·fiour) or rice fell substanti
ally. If they spent less on food, they would have 
more to spend on other neoessaries. It is the 
rise in the prices of food grains which has hit them 
bardest, not so much the rise in general prices. 
If the rise in exchange lowers the prices of manu
factured goods imported into India, the upper 
and the middle clal!i!es 'will be the chief gainers, 
not 10 much the lower olasses. The rise in 

! exchange will discourage exports from India, but 
r~uction in ~he prioes of all artictes of. export,. 
e)l;oepting food grains and one ot two other. 
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articles, will not add muoh' 50 the material 
bappinessof poor people. It -is wholly unnecess
ary to place an embargo upon all exports in order' 
to increase ,the well-being of the pooret classes. 
What is wanted is cheap food for the masses and 
not cheap articles of luxury and convenience. 
III view' of this fact, .it is pertinent to inquire 
whether raising the exchange is the only met bod 
of lowering the price of food;' kerosine, oil and 
cotton cloth (expenditure on which represents 
about 80 to 90 per cent. of the income of a poor 
man in India). Particularly BO far as chellp food 
is concerned, high exchange is surely not the only 
means of securing it • 

.. Generally speaking the method of lowering 
prices by means of 'export duties is preferable to 
thah which restricts exports by raising the ex· 
change,' for, in the former elise the articles whose 
export it is desired to restrict can be selected, the 
amount of the duty chosen, lind the length of 
time during which the restriction is to be in force,:' 
determined at will . 

.. It is argued that the rise of exchange wm 
J;lot injure our export trllde, nor retard our indus. 
trial development. But if exports will not 
decrellse and if imports will not increase, boW' 
will prices fall? If the rise in exchange will not; 
lower prices. then there is little to be said for iti 
from the point of view of the Indilln oonsumer * 
if, prioes will fall, then there is no escape from the 
oonclusion that the rise in exohange will injur", 
our export trade and stimula.te imports of manu~ 
factured a.rtioles of all kinds whioh may conceiv~ 
ably injure our manufaoturing industries. .Tha 



position that the rise in exchange will lower prices 
and at the same time do no injury to our eKport 
trade and mllnufllcturing industries seems unten. 
able. If the foreign demand for our exports is 
rigid and inelastic so thllt the Indian producer 
will be able to shift the burden of tbe high 
exchange to the foreign consumer, tben exports 
will not decrease lind prices in the country cannot 
filII. But,' liS I propose to show, the foreign 
demllnd for II considerable proportion of our 
exports is not inelastic, and it cannot be expeoted 
that the whole of the taK which the rise in 
eKchange plooes upon our growers and exporters 
of raw produce will be paid by foreigners. 

Effect 0' H;gh El#chang .... p ... India'. E;cport Trad,. 
II The view of the Babington Smith Com. 

mittee is that the rise in exchange will not do 
India's export trade any permanent injury. They 
point out that India enjoys a monopoly of some 
articles, while in the case of eome, other articles, 
• the world demand is insistent despite the high 
range of prices,' and conclude t,hat • eKchange is 
only one, and not necessa.rily the most important 
factor of which account hilS to be tllken. After 
cllreful consideration of the evidence placed before 
us we have IIrrived at the conclusion that Indian
trade is not likely to suffer IIny permanent injury 
from the fixing of exchange at 110 high level " 

II The following tables show the export from 
Indill in the pre·wllr years, 1909·10 to 1913.14, 
and in 1918.19 of (a) artioles of which India enjoys 
a more or less complete monopoly, and (b) articles in 
l'lIspeot of which she enjoys a modified monopoly :_ 
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Articles. 1900·10. 1910-n, 

A. & ;£ 

Opium ... . .. 6,209 8.509 
lndigo .. . ... 284 228 
.Myrobolams. ... . .. 400 465 
Mowa ., . . .. , 811 207 
,J·ute. raw ... . .. 10,058 10.826 
.Jute. manufactures ... 11.897 11,829 
'reakwood ... ... 1161 579 
Lac .. . ... 1.847 1.428 
'l'il ... ... 1.772 2,185 

Total ... . .. ... 
B. 

:Rice ... . .. 111,161 15.48T 
Bides and skins ... ... 6.434 5.996 
Oil seeds ... . .. 10.777 14.716 
Drugs ... '" 101 156 
Spices .... ... 472 539 

Total ... .. . ... 
Total exports of Indian 

merobandise ... 122,997 187.080 
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.0/ £). 

1911·12. 1912·13. 1913·14. Avera.ge. 1918·19. 

£,. i! i! i! £, 
i 

S,726 7,4S1 2,2S0 6,641 2,OSO 
250 146 141 199 S82 
888 414 879 438 32S 
392 142 863 283 Nil 

15,037 18,033 20,550 14,800 8,480 
10,672 15,247 18,848 13,499 8{l,101 

: 487 634 524 517 899 
1,342 1,408 1,310 1,467 1,965 
1,850 1,215 1,796 1,658 47 

I----~, ... .. , ... 39,497 49,282 

I --
19,346 21;703 17,787 17,287 15,450 

6,295 7,S19 7,790 6,867 6,228, 
16,830 13,665 14,842 14,166 4,429 

100 124 138 128 224, 
619 621 609 572 728 

r---
I I 39,020 

--... ... ... 27,059 _ .. . ' 

147,S79 160,899 )62,800 146,8S1 159,538. 
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.. The proportion of exports of Classes A and 
B to the total exports of Indian produce was as 
tollows :-

Total 

A 
B 

1909·10 to 1918·19 
1913.14. 

(average). 
per cent. 

27 
27 

per oellt. 
31 
17 

48 
.. It will be noticed ,that the exports of jute 

manufactures amounted to about .£ 19,000,000-
in 1913·14 and .£ 85,000,000 'in 1918.19. It may 
be doubted whether the world's 1I0rIDai demand 
for jute manufactures, and eVen raw jute is, in
elastic; the world markets for rice and bides and 
skins are certainly elastic. But even if we 
assume that the foreign demand for articles of 
wbich we enjoy II oomplete or a modified mono' 
poly is absolutely rigid and inelastic, tben, liS 
shown by the figures of our export trade, there is 
about 50% of' our trade wbich may suffer 011 

aocount of the rise in' exohange. We do not 
enjoy a monopoly of /!IVery thing and it is true 
• with regard to the greater portion of our exports 
that they oompete successfully in foreign mar ket& 
by reason of their oheapness ratber than of their 
quality or kind,'. from which it follows tbat the
rise in exohange may do permanent injury to our' 
export trade, The burden of a rising excbange 
is shifted to the oonsumer when the prod~ 

• GovOInment of Indio', Deapatob on l'teferential Trade,. 
1908. 
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in the exporting country are in a position too. 
control prices. It has been .shown that such 
control of priess is possible, taking the most 
optimistic view of things, in· respect ef about. 
half of our export trade. The conclusion there
fore c8oIlnot be resisted that about half of our 
export trade may suffer on IlICCOunt of the rise· 
in exchange • 

.. The possibility 'of injury to our export 
trade is a most serious fact. India is a debtor· 
country. That is why it is important that the 
balance of trade should be in her favour. "The. 
national solvency of India.', wrote 1lbe Government> 
of India in 1903, • depends upon the preservation 
of an excess of exports over imports equal to the .. 
amount of the Home Charges, that is upon. 
ma.intaining a favourable ba.lance of . trade. It is, 
therefore a vital object with us to stimulate our· 
exports by every means in our power, to seek 
new mar kats and develop old ones, and to remove 
all obstacles which stand in the way of growing 
externa.l trade.' 

.. The currency policy recommended by the 
Babington Smith Committee places obstacles in 
the way of the export trade. So far from 
stimulating our exports by every means in their 
power the Government have adopted a course· 
which will seriously hamper the export trade. 
If the rise in exchange causes exports to dwindle, 
the mai.tenance of the gold exchange system 
will become impossible. 

II The fact that tbe tax imposed UpOI) 
native producers by the rise in exchange is noll 
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,aJways pILid by the foreign oonsumer is shown· 
by the effect thILt the raising of the Straits· 
.dollar to 28d. had upon the export trade of the 
Straits Settlo;ments. The tin merchant was able 
to raise the price of tin, as the market for tiD 
was strong. 'The same was true to a lesser 
e.xtent of tapioca. On the other hand, pepper 
and gambier, two important items in the Straits 
Settlements' export trade, had weak markets 
during the period of the appreciation of the 

,dollar, and this faot acoompanied by a strong 
. .competition among the producers of these articles, 
resulted in declining dollar prices and the impos. 
ing of the burden of the rise in exchange upon 
the exporter and the producer.* During the 
"Period of appreoiation business in the StrILits 
.Settlements generally, excluding speculative trILn. 
tla.ctions, was 'bad.' The Singapore correspondent 
.of the London T-imer wrote in his letter of Deoem. 
ber 1905: 'Not for fifteen years has this Colony 

.experienoed such bad times and even now signs of 

.. revival are by no meaus hopefuJ.t 
.. But it will be said that the depressing 

·e'ft'ect of a rise in exchange upon trade is transi. 
tory. Sooner or later an adjustment takes plaoe, 
whioh leaves the produoer no worse off than 
before. Let us consider the process of adjust. 
ment. The rise in exchange will reduce the 
'Profits of India.n produoers, unless they are able 
to control the prices of the oommodities whioh 
;they produce. In order to lower their costs of 

Mod"", CuI'1'8ll"7 Reforme by 11. W. :S:.mlllftlr Po 611 .. 
t Ibid Po 6SS. 
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. production they will be forced to reduce 'wages •. 
When competition among producers is weak a.nd' 
the demand for a given commodity 'is strong,_ 
the burden of the rise in exchange, as we have 
s~en, is shifted to the foreign consumer. • Where
the supply of labour employed in the proiluction 
of the commodity is excessive s.nd tbe wa.ge
earners are not orgs.nised, the burden ms.y he 
shifted to the labourer. Where, on the other 
hs.nd, the foreign market is weak and the ls.bour 
supply limited or thoroughly organised, tbe 
burdem ms.y be shifted to the producer or the 
exporting mea:chants'.· In order to determine 
who will bear the burden of the rise in exchange, 
in the case of commodities for which ·the foreign 
ma.rket is weak, we bs.ve to inquire whether the 
a.gricultural labourer in India is in a position to 
resist a fall in wages. 

H Conditions of labour supply in different 
parts of India are not uniform, but it is genera.lly 
true that in no part of the country have agricul. 
tuul wages risen to the same extent as general 
·prices. As has been explained above, the rise 
in the price of agricultural produce has enriched 
the la.rge farmer, but the agriculturalla.bourer 
hilS not shared in his prosperity. Our agricul. 
tural lllbourers lire uneducated lind ignorant; 
they lire also unorganized. It is therefore not 
surprising that IIgricultural wllges have risen far 
less rapidly than prices. The rise in exchange 
wiil not only check the upwa.rd movement of 
wllges but may oause them to fall. The effect 

• 1 bid p. 430. 
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~f the riae in eltoha.nge in stimula.ting imports 
and checking exports, acoording to the Babington 
Smith Committee, will no longer be operative 
when wages lind other elements of cost ha.ve 
adllpted themselves to the new level of exchange. 
T he Committee clearly expect wllges to f&ll: 
But they do not rellilse what that means to 
41 millions of very poor people. The f&ll in 
wages would not mlltter much if IIgricultur~ 
wages hlld risen to the same extent as prices. 
But facts show thllt they have not. And before 
the process of adjustment in one direction, is 

,.complete, deliberately to stllrt another in the 
.opposite direction can only mean sta.rva.tion for 
,the IIgriculturallabourer. . 

Gains by Exchange. 
"Just as II falling exchange increases the 

burden of the Home Charges, II rising exchange 
"'reduces the burden. 'When the exchange value 
. .of t he rupee was Is. 4d., the rupee equivalent of 
the Home Charges, on the basis of £, 25,000,000 
a year, was 87t crores, while if the necessllry sum 

'were remitted a~ an exchange of It's. the cosl; 
. would be 25 crores only, a slIving of 12* crores' 
(Section 58). And if the necesssary BUm were 
remitted at an ell:change of 8s. the cost would 
be 16 cro;res only, II saving of IIbout 21 crores • 
• Whllt a wind·fall.· you ell:ciBim. The loss due 
to the sale of Reverse bills. lind the revaluation 
in the rupees of the sterling investments and the 
gold in. the Pllper Currenoy Reserve having been 
,deducted; the surplus may be employed in fur. 
thering the development of India or in the 
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iCeduction of taxation. • This is an. incidental 
.advlllltage in fixing a. high ra. te of exchange 
wbicb must be taken into consideration.' But 
is it .not necessary to inquire at wbose cost tbis 
advantage is obtained? If the rise in axchang/l 
'places surplus revenues at the disposal of the 
Government wit bout doing any barm to anyone, 

. why not increase tbe surplus by raising the 
exchange to 2,. 6a, or 88.? As a matter of fact 

.the gains by exchange are purely illusory. Tbey 
are obtained at the cost of some one, andj;his 
some one, in the first instance, is tbe Indiall 
·producer. No elaborate analytic reasoning i,s 
needed to show tbat if the Government are Il.ble 
to sell their rupees dear, some one, t.hat is tbe 
India producer, selle bis sterling ch6ap." 

Indian press comment on the recommendations 
.of tbe majority report of tbe Babington Smith 
Committee was unfavourable. The effect <)f a 
high excbange in stimulating imports was one of 
tbe chief grounds of objeotion to raising the ex

-ohange value of the rupee. A great revival of 
-Indian industries took place during the war, of 
which Mr. Ainsoougb, Britisb Trade Commis
sioner in India and Ceylon, gives an admirable 
account in bis Report 0.. the (Jonaiuon. and 
Prospects oj British Trade in India at the close 
oj the War. . The war brougbt into existence 
many new industries and proved a. blessing in 
disguise to old industries. In the cotton industry 
for exa.mple, Indian mill competition both in 
.lIpinning and wea.ving is becoming more serious • 
.. In a.1I branches of ~be trade,'~ says Mr. 
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Ainscough, "greater 'l7igilance Bnd improveiI 
distributing organisation will be necessa.ry 'and 
-our makers and shippers will have to fight for 
the business in II way they have never been 
obliged to do before ... • In so 'far a8 a high ex

.change encourages imports, it favours the British 
manufacturer at the e~penBe of his Indian rival. 
"High exchange", says Mr. Ainscough, .. plllCes the 
British manufacturer in a more favourable con
dition fliNt-vis his competitor in India. On the 
whole, therefore, his material interests would 
IIppear to be best served by the fixation of ex
ohange at liS high II llite liS may be possible 
11llder the circumstaooes."t 

The report of the Indian Currency Committee 
was, however, well-received by the British press, 
liS may be judged from the following extract from 
an article on .. Trade and the new Rupee basis" 
in the TimB' Tradd Supplement of February 7. 
1920. ' 

.. Apart from the possibilities of intern,," 
tionalaction, the hope of arresting sterling de
preciation lies in inoreasing production in the; 
United Kingdom, with consequent large shipmentis 
abroad, so that our former position as II creditor" 
country may be ultimately restored. Tbe: 
immediate effect of the new starling rata of rupee! 
excbe.nge shoulll ba that of stimulll~ing our I 
exports to Indill, while restricting OUt purcha.ses: 
therefrom. Tbe report of the Committee ra.: 
,ferred to in detllil elsewhere naturlilly IIvoida 

• P. II. t P.88, 
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hl.yiDg great stress on the poiDt, but it is one 
which appeals to our manufacturers, as is showll 
by the favourable opiuions with which the re
commendations have been received in the iDdus. 
trial North." 

Government accepted the recommendations 
of the majority report of the Babington Smith 
Committee. The attempt, however, to maintain 
exchange at 2,. (gold) did not succeed, as is shown 
by the table of exchange rates given at the end of 
the chapter. 

The history of our exchange duriDg 1920 
may be divided into tbree periods :-

(a) From the adoption of the report of the 
Babington Smitb Committee in February to June 
24th when Government lowered the rate to 
Is. l1i~d. for Telegraphic Transfers and 11.l1Hd. 
for Deferreds. 

(b) From June 24th to September 1915 
when Government withdrew the sale of Reverse 
bills. 

(e) The period of uncontrolled or free ex. 
change since September 28th. 

(a) The adoption of the report of the Babing. 
ton Smith Committee raised the rate of exchange 
from 28. 4d. to 2,. 10!d. In order to maintain 
the 2$. (gold) rate, it was decided to fix the'rates 
for Reverse Councils in accordance with the latio 
of Re. 10 to the sovereign, making allowance for 
the depreciation of sterling on the basis of the 
latest rate for the dollar sterling exchange. 
Immediate Telegraphio Transfers were sold on 
5th Fobruary I>t 98, Al ~.d,; Rot t'h,e following ~nb 
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the rate was raised to 2,. 10;;~d. As the Govern .. 
Jnent rate WIloS higher than thj3 market rate the. 
~mounts offered at these and subsequent sales were 
J.e.rgely over-subscribed. The Comptroller of, 
Currency in his report for 1919-20 says :-
. . It When at tbecommencement of February 
the rate for Reverse Councils went to 28. 81 ~d, the, 
market rate for Telegraphic Transfers on London 
was quoted at 28. 7!d. At these rates an over. 
whelming demand for sterling remittance arose 
and tbe Reverse Councils sold were in~ufficient to 
bridge the gap between the demand for sterling 
remitta.nce aJ;ld the demand for remittance to India. 
Th~ necessary effect of the large excess "f fundS 
seeking remittance abroad was to depress the. 
ma.rket rllte of exchange, and the divergenoe. 
between this rate and the rate at which sterling 
arafts 'Were sold gradually incree.sed until ill 
Mllroh it waS as much liS 3id." ; 

On February 19th, £2,000,000 Was offer~d at 
a difference of IIbout 3d. over the market rate; the 
applications were for no less than £122.333,000. 
In March the difference between the Bank rate 
for Telegraphic Transfers ilDd tho official rate 
was about 1jd, lind applications feU off te; 
'£56,295,000. The difference iell to about one 
penny in April, but by the middle of May it ha.~ 
increased to 4Hd. and applications were again 
receivod for more than £122,000.000. At the sa.l. 
on 15th June .. for a. third time, while £1,000,000 
was offaload, tenders Were received ·for upwards 
of .£122,000,000, the difference- between tha Go,,~ 
6rt;lID6nt rate :and miuket rate heine- -00010&·thaO 
711. '. 'i. 



Having regard to the fall in the ma.rket ra.te 
:for sterling, Government, a.s stated above, lowered 
the rlltes to I,. llUd.lor Telegrllphic Transfe~a, 
and lB. llhd. for Deferreds, on June 24th. 
They frankly abllndoned the attempt to maintain 
exchllnge at 2.. (gold), considering it hopeless. 
According to the Currency Committee the tat.e 
for Immediate Telegrapbic Transfers on London 
was to be based on the sterling equivalent .0£ 
.11'33,016 grains of fine gold as measured by the 
prevailing dollllr-sterling eXGhange. Thllt eqi. 
valent WIIS 28. Sd.. per rupee, while the new 
Government rate was Is. llt~d. 

(b) The weekly offer of sterling drafts on 
London continued till the end of September, 
when the Government withdrew the offer, not 
without .. reserving to themselves the right of 
resuming these slIles should circumstllnces in tbeir 
opinion lit IIny time subsequently render resump
tion expedient". 

Tbus ended the heroic attempt of the Gov. 
ernment to stabilize exchange in accordance 
with the recommendations of the Babington Smith 
Committee. 

From January til September 1920 Reverse 
bills to lin IImount of £55,000,000 were sold, 
which figure constitutes 80 record in the annals of 
our finance. The bills were sold at rates which 
very often were .. absurdly cheap compared with 
the market value" (The Times, London). .. The 
favoured allotments of the bills", in the words 
of the Indian trade oorrespondent of the Man
ohester Guardian Commercial," became 80 very 
grave BClindal ". 
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(c) The history of our exchange since 
SepteIllher 28th, 1920, is told in a few words. 
Exchange fell rapidly in Octoher (1920). The 
.situation was tersely summarised by a.Calcutta 
merchant who. when questioned by a correspon· 
.dent of an English fina.ncial paper, said that' 
.there was no exchllnge. To support exhange 
Government rs.ised the embargo on the export· 
of whea.tfrom October 1920 till March 1921 • 
. A total export of 400,000 tons was allowed. 
There was in 1919·20. as compared with 1918·19, 
'an increase of 26 per cent •. in . the area. under 
wheat. and of no less than 34 per cent. in the 
yield. which was estimated at 10.092.000 tons. 
The whea.t exports. however, did not exercise 
'any perceptible influence on exchange. On 28th 
December, 1920, the rate for Telegraphic Trans. 
fers was Is. 5a. per rupee, and it continued to 
.fall until on March 9, 1921. only 15d. could 
be purchased with a rupee. Then it rose a. little. 
but throughout the reIllaining eight IIlonths. till 

. the end of the year. it remained a little below 
1.6. 4d. sterling (about 13t:i. gold). 

While the sa.le of Reserve bills in 1920 011 
'an unprecedented sCllle did very little to stabilize 
exohange at 26. (gold). it stimulated very con· 
siderably imports into India. This is shown by 
the following table :-
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Yalue 01 tratU -in pr'"at~ 'merchandiu according 
to lour main. alasses. 

11& thousands 01 rupees, 
E:cports. 

Indian Merchandise-
I.-Food, drink . and 

.1919·20 1920·21 

tobacco ... 42,22,88 48,67,44 
II.-Raw materials and 

produce and at-twles 
mainly unmanu· 
factured .•. 1,59,88,16 1,03,42,57 

III.-Articies wholly or 
mainly' ma.nufac. 
tured ... 1,08,24,60 86,91,11 

IV.-MiscellaneouB and 
unclassified 8,70;92 4,29,22 

Total ... 8,09,01,51 2,88,80,84 
Foreign goods (te.exports) 17,77,80 18,04,85 
Total priva.te merchandise 8.26,79,81 2,56,34,69 

ImportB. 
I.-Food, drink and to· 

bacco ... 41,12,88 85,97,14. 
II.-Ra.w ma.terials and 

produce and arti. 
oles mainly un· 
manufactured 17,87,08 17,10,55 

III.-Articies wholly· or 
mainly manufac. 
tured ... 1,45,35,072,74,97,60-

IV.-MiBcellaneous· and 
uncla.ssified ... 4,12,21 7,54.97 

Total ... 2,07,97,24 3,36,60,26 



The principal imports at articles wholly or 
mainly manufa,ctured were as follows :-

In thousands 0/ rupees. 
1919·2t) 1920·21 

Yarns and textile fabrics
Cotton 
Silk 
Wool 
Haberdashery 

millinery 
Others 

..... 

and 

Meble-iron and steel and 
mllnufllctures thereof ... 

Machinery of all kinds, ino. 
luding beltil!lg for machi. 
nllry 

Cutlery, hardware, imple. 
ments (except maoQine 
tools) and instruments ... 

Metals, othet than iron and 
steel and manufactures 
thereof 

:Railway plant and rolling 
stook 

Carria.ges and carts, includ. 
ing cycles and motor cllre 

CbemicllIlB, drugs and medi. 
cines .. ~ 

Dyes lind oolours 
Paper, pasteboard and sta· 

tionery .•• 
Glassware and earthenware 

59,07,981,02,12,00 
5,92,43 5,59,81 

96,85 3,01,89 
1,59,58 5,53,00 

1&,23,78 31,28,58 

9,58,32 24,08,56 

71,74 16,15,73 

6,39,94 9,84,55 

4,58,73 14,18,05 

4,58.62 18,08,08 

a,78,81 5.16,47 
8,28,48 5,72.42 

8.12,71 9,12.49 
2,74,47 4,77,67 
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Apparel' 
Bides and skins, tllnned or 
, dressed, lind leather 
Furniture, cllbinetwllre ana: 

manufllctures of wood' ... 
Arms, IImm-nnition, and 

militaTY stoTes 
'Miscelhmeous 

1,96,61 ~,32,12 

53,73 ,1,28,62: 

45,94' 95,65 

37,11 63,96 
11,54,39 16.1:<',29 
---' ----, 

'l'otal ... 1,45,35,072,74,97,60 

It will be seen that while in 1919·20 India's 
'net exports were of the Vllrue of Rs. 118 crores, 
in 1920·21 the excess of imports over exports 
smounted to 79 crOTes. The fears of those who 
thought that the rise in exchange would unduly 
,stimUlate impoTts and disooura.ge exports, it 
sppellrs, were well-founded. 

The entirely unexpeoted. fall in exohange 
involved our importers in serious losses and mllny 
of them refused to meet. their obliglltions. What 
a fall in exchange means; to importefs may be 
shown by 1111 exa.mple. At 2$. 4d. goods: of the 
vlIlue of £10,000 lire WOrth Ra. 85,000; When 
.the exohange falls to ls. 5d., Re. 1,41,000 must be 
pa.id to ta.ke delivery Clf the slime goods,-II loss 
of Rs. 56,000. I.t is no wonder that mllny im. 
porters tried to' back out of their contracts. 
Faced with bllnkl'luptcy, they oanoelled ~he 
purchases they had made. But that does not 
suit the foreign selle:e. His views .on the Oll/Il'

.oelllltion of. orders Were, weU expresslld' by a 
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correspondent of the Ma.nohester Gua.rdia.n Com. 
mercia.l. "When the buyer wa.s puroha.sing in 
an advancing mllorket' and goods were leaving 
English ports at a oertain vlIolue a.nd reaching 
port of destination at 'greatly enhanced va.luaB, 
he (the importer) surely took full adva.ntage 
when selling, thus bqilding up a nice reserve to 
'Ileet declining markets. At such times the 
English exporter did not play down on his buyer 
by refusing to ship 'beclluse he could have got 
higher prices somewhere else; he stood by his 
contract, lind now is the time for the overseas 
buyer to reoiprooate by @tanding fully and 
honourably by his commitments. The African, 
the Eastern and EUropean traders, who seem to 
be the chief offenders, ought to realise that the 
English exporter must strenuously resist the 
canoellllotions." 

The action of our importers in refusing to 
meet their obligations cannot be defended, but 
it must be pointed out that in many clloses such 
refusal WIIS due to real inability to pay, and not., 
as has been alleged, to lack of oommercial 
morality. Again, in the passage just quoted, not 
merely Eastern, but African and European 
traders are also mentioned. The suggestion that 
businessmen in India and other Eastern oountries, 
Africa and Europe are all lacking in commel cial 
-morality oannot be taken seriously. And so 
.far as our importers are concerned, it should be 
remembered that Government did accept the 
recommendatiolls of the Babillgtoll Smith 
,Committee, alld it did attempt to stabiliz. 
excballge, as we have seen, first at 2,. gold, anil 
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then at 2,. sterling. In these circumstances fit 
was natural for people to think that excbange 
would not fall below 28. sterling, and when ex
change fell below that rate tbey tbought Govern
ment was to blame for it. Tbe following is the 
text of tbe Resolution passed by the Indian piece 
goods Mercbants' Association of Bombay reo' 
gllrding payment for imported piece goods :-

II In view of the Government officers' frequent 
assurances as to the rates of exchange, and tbe· 
passing of the law in the Supreme Legislative 
Council fixing tbe rllte at 28. per rupee, and 1I1so 
tbat the ute of guinells hilS been fixed at Re. 10 
eacb from a certllin date, lind in view of the 
extraordinary, low rate thereof lit present ruling, 
lind the consequent enormous loss tbe importing 
merchllnts lire put to, it is hereby resolved that 
the payment of piece goods thllt mlly hllve alre9.dy 
arrived be postponed till the exchange rate 
rellches 2,. per rupee, but payment be mllde to 
those firms and banks who allow that rate." 

It cllnnot be denied that t he action taken by 
tbe Government in regard to excbange in 1920 
misled the people. Government oan oerta.inly claim 
that it is not responsible for the fall in ex
change. But it acted with undue haste : it 
proceeded to stllbilize excha.nge at II time when 
everything else was unstable. The inevitable 
result of Government's currency poliey was the 
reduction of exports, the great stimulation ot 
imports and broken contracts. 

Things a.re improving slowly and, as the 
monthly returns of our sea-borne trade show. 
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chha balance' of trade o8lS again turned in our 
favour.* But the causes which produoed. aD 
'Unfavouroble balance of trade· in 1920·21 ara 
still at work, and we are. not yet out of the wood. 
The economic condition. of the more important 
European countries. is still far from satisfactory. 
The foreign demand for our products has a great. 
deal to do with our exchaoge, and so long as the 
buying power of European countries does not 
increase, the rupee excaange will remain low. 

,Europe is in III blld way, to put it vary mildly. 
The economic collapse of Russia, though it does 
not ,lIffeot us directly, is a. fact of great import
~nce to the countries of Central Europe, who are 
(lUI importllnt customers. A grave politioal and 

* India'S Balance o/,Traae clttring 4 months, 
April to July 1920, 1921 anli 1922. 

(Lakks 0/ Bs.) 

(Excludillg Govern· 1920 1921 1\122 
ment'stores). 

Exports· of Indian 9,324 6,742 9,046 
Merchalldise. 

Be.exports of foreign 7,13 4,36 4,31-
Merchandise., 

. --
Total exports ... 100,37 71,78 94.,77 

Imports of Foregin 99,68 83,79 67,78 
Merchandise. I 

Balance of Tra.de in +69 -12,01 I +26,99. 
Merchalldise. 
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ooonOttlid crisis seemB t" be d1lvelllping inr 
~rmany and the ma.rk is falling rlllpidly (August 
11l22). T~ fall of the mark ha.s a direct 1lffect, 
upon the rupee excha.nge. Before the, war Gar
many was an important buyer of our raw producs. 
and food stuffs, and since the conclusion of peaca 
she has reappeared in our ma.rket& both as lit' 
buyer and a seller. But the heavy faU in the· 
value of the mark makes it impossible for her to' 
buy Indian produce--it must, to tha.t extent, 
diminish our exports. Every redlll;tiotl of exports 
tends to raise the price of foreign hills, or to, 
depress tbe exchange value of nhc rupee. 

The faU ill the rupee h as been accompa.nied 
by a fall in the price of sil"er, snd there seeDlS to 
hll Bome connection between the two movements. 
The year 11120 will rank as one of the most 
eventful yea.rs in the history of silver and of the 
'rupee. As we ha.ve seen, it saw the rise of the rupee 
to the highest Jevel ever reoorded: during the last 
75 years, and an equsUy sensational fall. The' 
price of silver also varied between very wid& 
limits in 1920, 89~d. in the February and 42d. 
in December. The price of silver exorcised an 
important influence, not only on the rupee but 
.on the currencies of other Eastern countries. For 
example, the highest quotation for the Hongkong 
dolla.r in London in February 1920; wa.s 68. 2d. and 
the lowest in Deoembsr, 2q. lld.; similady for the 
Shanghai tael, the highest quotation in 11120 was 
9s. Sd. and the lowest S,. 10ld. The rise in the 
price of silver, it seems, re-established the con
nection between the exchan~e value anell the 
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bullion value of our rupee which existed before 
1893, and when the price of silver fell. the ex-' 
change va.lue of the rupee fell with it.' The fall 
in siver is attributed to the cessation of the 
Cbinese demand, the a.bsence of purchases by the 
Indian Government and the absence of buying' 
by tbe European mints. It should also be 
remembered that during 1920 'France and her 
partners in the Latin Monetary Union melted 
down and sold practically the whole of tbeir silver 
ourrency. A certain section of the British press 
holds France responsible for breaking the Eastern 
exohanges. On December 22, 1921, the cash 
price of silver in London was 35 iii. per standard 
ounce: the Hogkong dollar dollar stood at 2$. 7tJ •• 
the Sbanghai tael, at 38. 7 d. and the rupee at 
1,. 8M. 

* * * * Since the publica.tion of the report of the 
Babington Smith Committee economic conditions 
in Indill lind other countries hllve very much 
changed. While· disoussing the effeot of the 2" 
rate on Indian trade the Committee said :-

" Indian trade is at present prosperous. and 
Indill is in a favQurable position for maintaining 
this prosperity. The world shortllge of raw, 
materials and food stulIs is likely to ensure a 
oontinuing demand for Indian proudce during 
the period necessary f9r complete adjustment, 
while the great rise in the level of prices in 
countries importing. from Indill should generally 
enable the Indian producer to obtain a satisfac
tory rupee priQe for his commodities in spite of. 
the high exohange.;· 
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Foreign, prices, however, ha.ve fallen rapidly 
during the last two years. This is shown by the 
-table of international. prioes given at the end 
of the oha.pter. As compared with Janua.ry 1921, 
prices in May, 1922, were, substantially lower 
in all countries, with the exception of Germany; 
in India they remained practica.lly stationary. 
The faU of prices in the United Kingdom, 
the United States, Denmark, Holland and 
France ha.s been checked to some extent, but 
present prices a.re still very much lower than the 
prices in 1921 and, on the whole, the 
tendency of prices is in the downward direction. 
The rise of prices in Germany is of very little 
significa.nce, for it is offset by the low value of 
the mark. The Babington Smith Commi~tee 
thought that prices, perhaps, would .. remain 
at a high level for a considerable time, 
and that any return to lower level will be 
gradual." But they recognised tha.t in the event 
of a rapid fall in wodd prices, which might 
render it difficult for costs of production in India 
to adjust themselves to the lower level of prices, 
it " would he necessa.ry to consider the problem 
afresh, lind take the measures whioh might be 
,equired by the altered circumstances." 

There has also occurred an entirely unexpect. 
ied fall in the price of silver. The rupee has 
again heeome a token ooin, as it was before the 
war, but the question which has to be considered 
is, Whether in view of the filII in silver, the rupee 
and the sovereign can circulate concurrently at 
the rate of Rs. 10 to the sovereign. The currency 
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Committee recommended tbe opening of gold 
mints in India so that .. gold ourrency may be 
available wlien required." One of ,their argu
ments in favour of fixing theaxcbange value o~ 
tbe rupee in terms of gold liS distinguished from 
lIterling was: .. If tbe relation of the rupee to 
,sterling is fixed while sterling nries in relation 
to gold, it is evident that the relation of the rupee 
to the gold will vary. But if (as we thin)!: 
eBsential) the rupee and the sovereign are both 
to remain unlimited legal tender in India, and 
to be anil80ble for circulation, it is necessary that 
the relation of the rupee to the sovereign should 
be fixed, since two coins ()IInnot remain in cir
culation as unlimited legal tender and at the 
same time stand in a variable relation to one 
another;" (Section 57). The sovereign has been 
declared legal tender at the new rate for internal 
circulation. 13y the Gold Ordinanoe of 1920, the 
sovereign and the half sovereign ceased to be 
legal tendel' at the old rate on June 21st, 
1920, though tbey were l'8ceived by Government 
at the rate of Rs. 15 during a moratorium of 21 
days up to July 21. It is cudous that on the 
same day Government lowered the rata for 
Reverse Counoils to 18. l1tr~d. for Telegraphic 
'I'ransfors, that is, in spite of their inability to 
,raise the external value of tbe rupee to one·tenth 
of a. sovereign, they faised its interna.l va.lue. 
People ~hinkiDg that He market value of gold 
was going to fa.ll heavily. rushed to Govel'llment 
trellsuries in order to exchange tlleil' sovereigns 
,for .15 rupees., What tbese people would be 
thipking now when the price of a. so""reign in 
the baza.ar is Rs. 18 clln be easIly -iinagined.· , 
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.So long &s the intrinsic value of II sO'Ve1:eign 
is higher than its lega.l va.lue, the sovereign 'will 
not be used a.s currency. In fact, if. the object.of 
Government in changing the ratio of the rupee 
to the sovereign was to drive gold coins out of 
boards, and most of them into Government. 
treasuries, that object has been achieved. 

Is there a.ny possibility of rupees and' 
sovereigns being used concurrently a.s lega.l tender 
at the new ratio? 

The rela.tion of the rupee to the sovereign 
must depend in some mea.sure on the rela.tioI!. of 
the market price of silver to that of gold. It is 
absolutely impossible for a Government to give. 
any value it pleases to a gold or silver coin. In. 
other words, the law which has ma.de the sovere·· 
ign a. legal tender a.t Es. 10 will remain a dea.d 
letter unless the ma.rket va.lue of gold in terms 
of silver fa.lls enough to .reduce the market value 
of a. sovereign to about Es. 10. 

Is there any likelihood of such a. fa.ll in the 
nea.r or remote future ? 

T he answer is, there is none. Th e price of 
gold clLnnot fall unleaa the dema.nd for. it de. 
crea.ses, or the supply increases. The world 
demand for gold is consta.ntly rising, but the 
output is receding. Gold production' increa.sed 
stea.dily from 1893, when its va.lue was £32.4 
millions to 1915, when it reached the high-water 
mark of £ 96,4 millions, Since then it hassteadily' 
<ieulined, a.s is shown by the following: figures I..,... 
. . In millions sterling. 

1915 96'4. 1918 79'9 
1916 93'5 1919 75'2 
1917 86'3 1920 70'@ 
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"Expert opinion," says Professor Gustav 
Cassel in his second Memorandum," regards it 
as probable that a rise in produotion will take 
place up to something like 73 millions, perhaps 
80 millions, but hardly more. We have there
fore to recko n with the fa.ct tha.t the world's 
production of gold bas become, definitely, in
sufficient for the rate of economic progress which 
'We used to regard as norma.l before t he war." 

As regards silver, there is no immediate 
prospect of any rise in its price. As recent 
.experience has shOWn, the rise in price during the 
war WIIS not due to causes of II permanent nllture, 
and the senslltional rise in February, 1920, was 
.t he result of a sudden and unforeseen increase in 
the Chinese demand. The silver experts whom the 
Babington Smith Committee consulted wel'e 
indeed of opinion tha.t in the immediate future 
ailver supplies would show no substantilll increase, 
but they expected the rise in the price of silver 
to stimulate silver mining, and oonsidered it 
possible that eventulIlly silver production should 
begin to show II. marked advance. 
, We thus nnd that there are good reasons 
for thinking .that the world's silver output will 
probably increase in future, and that the world's 
gold output will deorease. In these circumstllnces 
the price of gold with reference to silver must 
Tise, lind it is perfectly ridiculous to fix t he legal 
'Value of the sovereign at 10 rupees. We may 
conclude that, both in view of the heavy fall in 
world prices and the fall in the price of silver, 
the 2,. rupee is impraotioable. 
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES, 

London Method of Par, July 14, 
on --.9uoting, 1922, 

Paris .. , francs to J.l 25'22, 54'80 
Berlin .. , marks to£ 20'48 2070 
Brussels .. , francs to £ 25'22l 57'20 
Italy .. , lira to £ 25'22t 89'25 
Amsterdam .. , florins to £ 12'107 11'44l 
Greeoe ... drachmae to :£ 25'22. 160 
Switzerland .. , francs to £ 25'22. 28'15 
Spa.in ... peseta.s to J.l 25'22i 28'52 
Lisben .. ' d, to escuds 58! Sa: 
Christiana .. , kroner to £ 18'159 26'87 
Stockholm , .. .. 18'159 17'11 
Copenhagen , .. .. 18'159 20'67 
HeJsingfors .. , marks to £ 25'22t 214 
Vienna .. , krone to £ 24'02 120,001)-
Warsaw , .. marks to £ 20'48 25,000 
Prague , .. krone to £ 24'02 197 
Bucharest ,,' lei to £ 25'22. 750 
Budapest " , krone to £ 24'02 5,500. 
Sofia leva to £ 25'22. 685 
Belgrade diUllrs to £ 25'22, 87()' 
Constantinople piastres to £ 111 785· 
AlexlIIldria .. 974- 97~ 
New York dolla.rs to £ 4'86 4:44i 
Montreal .. 4'86 4'49 
Calcutta. d, to rupee 24* 15i' 
Bombay .. 24* 15i 
Madras .. 24- 15B: 
Hong Kong .. , d, to .ollar 23'81 t 30A: 
ShaD~hai , .. d, to tael 82'5t 421 
Yokohama ... d. to yen 24'58 25i 
SiDI!:9.l2ore ... d. to doJlo.r 28 28 

• J"':led at; 1:1 •• .LO to tbe 1O"Il8'D. tkJptember tf, lV"I). 
t .... orago ... \,1. ,.te in 1911. 
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l§ 
m:::: to & '0 .. 10. .. .. "" ... co '" ._ 0 'S ! '" '" .. 

:§'" .JL CO .. 
~ IX) .... .. '!i1Ic - -

l'91'l '... 100 100'0 \00'0 100'0 10J'O 

19Zo '" 295 ~97'2 246'2 251'9 509'3 

1921 ... 182 122'3 . 181'c 200'5 344'9 

1921 '" 
.:rauuary .. , 232'0 134'~ 201'6 201'1 406'5 . 

Febro:ary ... 215'3 128'8 199'3 195'1 377'~ 

March ... 208'5 123''S 194'2 191'0 359'9 

4pril '" 199'8 "1175 187'2 189'9 347'0 • 

May .. , 190'8 'US'3 182'5 19.)'9 329'4 

~uue , .. 183"3 116'5 179'1 192'1 324 '9 

July ... 186'1 120 '0 lWl 1965 330'1 

Augu~t ... 181'5 120'3 1740'S 199'3 3313 

September ... 175'8 121'5 171'1 206'9 344'0 

()cttb.r ... 162'8 123'2' 169'2 219'2 331'3 . 

'November .. , 160'S 122'8 167'1 214'3 331'/1 

December ... 157'2 123'5 110:3 209'5 32S'7 

1922 
155'9 January ... 124'0 168'0 2<16 'I 313'S 

';February ... ISS'S 126'0 169'4 203'9 306'4-

March ... 156'8 '125'2 166'5 ?CO'S 3f,7'$/I 

April .. , 158 '6 121'1 166'1 197'7 313'7 

May ... IS94 129'2 167'0 194'4 316'S 

Jti~e ~.;. 159'5 . ..• . 165'5 , .. 32S'0 , 

" 
, .. ~ 
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I ' . .,; ... ,;, :! 
" .. .. " a .:b !! - .. 

:l (I: ~ .... 11 • --
100'0 ... ... 
624'3 ... 1,~66 
];77'5 19~:~. 1,96! 

0642'4 230'2 1,484 
(;13 '3 H9'1 1,408 
603 't- 208'0 1,408 
:583 '9 186'3 1,430 
546'9 184'7 1,387 
508 :g l78',1i 1,463 
,519'9 1769 1,733 
5418 1806 1,7.77 
.580'0 183'; 1,99~ 
599'1 182'1 2,698 
];94'8 177'5 3,283 
5935 175'6 ,3.,467 

577'2 170:7 ... 
562'5 170'6 ... 
533'3 162'8 .~ 

,526'8 160'6 ... ... 160"2 6,609 
:;37'5 161'3 7.1~92 

I1ODU, 
e.ding JODe 1014. 
{"d .... Nom"" •• 
.. nGing JUDO 1914. 
Jun.·:IO,lSI'. 
:r.oo. 

'.'- .J.. 

'1 ci I>, 
~; .. • .., 

" i 
.. " ., 

~ III ;z; 

:006 .tOOd lOOt 
347 377, 341 
211 . 298 . 3.~6 

267 344 290 
250 319 280 
237 312 270 
229 297 257 
2:8 294 '254 
218 294 253 
2ll 300 a54 
198 291 ~24 
182 a87 202 
175 286 i86 
174 276 188 
In 269 178 

170 260 177 
166 253 182 
164 240 178 
165 ~36 f77 
164 231 179 .. , 230 180 

~ .0" 
~ .... .,; ~-<l~ 

" .0":: 
~ .! cd = Q 1...:10 til 

~ 

-~ 

100 . .. 
281 ... 
181 ... 
213 1'1911 
197 191 
188 190 
176 198 
182 199 
183 197 
176 199 
180 203 
180

1 

207 
169 195 
165 193 
165

1 

19.0 

160" 190 
1621 186 
161 192 
161 18~ 
165 189 ... 190 
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INinAN BXOIlANGB. 

Rate lor Telegraphic Trans/er. at Oakuttl," 
<in Pence p" rupee. 

1920. 

Ja.nuary. February. 
e. d. s.- il. 

2 2-4t 6 2-8t 
9 2-4la 13 2-9t 

16 ... 2-41. 20 2-8f 
2:-; 2-41i'~ 27 2-71 
80 ... 2-4 

Ma.rch. April. 

5 ... 2-H 9 2-3it 
12 2-5f 16 ... 2-31 
19 ... 2-4, 23 2-3i 
26 2-d 30 2-3" nT 
81 2-4n-

May. June.-

7 2-1t 4 2-1t 
14 2-If 11 ... 2-0, 
21 .... 2-1i 18 I-Wi 
28 ... 2-1t 25 I-lOt, 

July: August. 

2 ... 1-9H 6 .. , I-Wi 
9 ... I-IOU 18 I-lOt 

16 ... 1-10~ 20 , ... l-lOfr 
23 I-IO:~ 27 ... 1-10 ~ 
80 ... I-llTIr 
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B.eptember. Ootober. 
I. d. s. d. 

8 . , ~~. l~lon- 1 ... 1-9U 
10 1-10, 8 .. , 1-8 
17 1-10& 15 ... 1~7n 
'24 I-lOt 22 1-7& 

29 1-7n 
November. December. 

5 1-81 3 1-6 
12 .. , 1-8t 10 1-41 
19 ... 1-7i 17 1_51~lf 
-26 1-61 23 1-5ia 

81 1 .... 5! 
1921. 

J alluary. . February. 
s. d. s. d. 

6 1"":'5! 2 l~i 
12 ... 1-5* \) ... 1-4f, 
19 .... 1-5f 16 . .. 1-4 • 
26 .. , 1-5t 2S I-St 

Mllrch. April. 
2 I-St 6 ... I-St-9 1-8 12 .. , 1-8 A 

16 ... 1···3t 20 I-3U 
22 1-8, 27 1-8& 
.sO ... 1-3A: 

May. June. 
4 1.-81 1 1 318

• 
11 ... 1-81

9.r 7 1 ai 
18 .. , 1-~·.r 14 ... 1 ai1 

. 25 ... ~I.r 22 1 ait 
29 .. , 1 aH 
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J111y.' Awguai> 
$. d, ,. i/.. 

6 ... 1 atlr II on 1 . aH 
18 1. ah 1a L at 
00 1 aT'lr 16 1 4 
27- ... 1 SI 23 . .. 1 . 4ft 

31 1 4i, 

SeptemBer. Ootober. 

7 ... 1· 4U Ii ... 1 5' 
12 1 4fit 12 L Gfll 
21 ... 1: 5a 19 ." 1 4i 
9a 1 5, 26 .. , 1 4/11 

. November. December • 
\I 1 4t\, 'I 1 SI 
8 1 4* 14" ." 1 Sf· 

,16 .. , 1 4f1r 21 .- 1 Br~ 
23 ... 1 B1 80 1 SU 
8Q 1 Bt 

1922. 
J.a.!luary •. F!Jbruary. 

lI- ... 1 au 1 ." 1 BI 
n l! S·· a, 1 SU ... 'to ••• 
IS' ... 1 51 1 15 ... 1 Sf~ 
25 ... 1 stl .2i ... 1 ST\. 

<Mlltcb. April. 

S' 1 s/ .. G ... 1 S1l\ 
l5' 1 BU 11 .. , 1 an 
22' :r 81\ 19- X 8/11' 
21)' ~ 8i 26"' r8/t •• 
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Ma.y. June. 
S 1 S;~ 7 1 SITg 

10 1 Si 14 1 S ~ 
17 1 S_a 21 1 SU 112 
Sl 1 S9' 28 1 Si 111 

July. August. 
5 1 sU 2 1 Si 

12 1. Ili II 1 S"' lit 
19 1 S·l 16 1 S·~ lr~ 
26 1 SU 23 1 sI~ 

Septemh!R'. 
!j 1 SU 

l2 '. 1 S· • . ·1. 



I. Gold Carl'ency for India. 

The position of gold in the Indian currency 
'IlP to the commencement of the fall in the gold 
value of silver in 1878 has been desoribed in 
Chapter XI. The Government of India olosed 
the controversy about the introduction of a. gold 
oCurrency ill India by their Resolution of 7th May 
1874, which stated that the Government were 
" not at present prepa.red to take any step for 
the recognition of gold as a legal standard of 
value in India." The oontinued fan in the rate 
of exohange led the Caloutta Trades Association 
and the Bengal Chamb~r of Commeroe in 1876 
to ask the Government to suspend the coinage 
of silver by the Indian mints. The Government 
declilled to interfere with the standard of value. 
Two years later, however, the Government, 
ohanged their opinion and expressed their will
ingness to give" a eertain limited scope" for the" 
introduction and use of gold coins in India, .. so: 
fs.r s.a it was found convenient or profitable."" 
Their proposals were referred to a departmental ~ 
Committee in England whioh made short work, 
of them. The Committee briefly reported that 
they wore .. unanimously of opinion thaI; they 
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oa.nnot recommend them for the sa.nction of· Her 
'Majesty's Government.'~ 

J n 1892 we find the Government of India. 
a.gain advoca.ting a. gold sta.ndard for India. The 
Herschell Committee, while not advising the 
Secretary of State to over-r~le' the proposa.ls of 
the Government of India. for the closing of the 
mints and the adoption of a gold standa.rd, 
suggested certa.in modifica.tions of these proposals 
which were adopted by the Government. The 
question of a. gold standa.rd was favourably con
eidered by the Fowler Committee but no sooner, 
had their report been published than the British 
treasury began to oppose their scheme t.ooth and 
na.il. For two years, from 1899 to 1901, says 
Mr. Keynes .. they made II> 8ucoession of techni
.cal diffioulties in a spirit of scarcely veiled, 
hostility to the whole proposal."* In May 1901, 
however, Bome agreement was arrived at between 
the authorities in England a,nd in India as regards 
the establishment of a. gold mint at Bombay • 
.. At this point in the negotiations" says Mr. 
Keynes c. the natural instincts of the Treasury· 
Officials became uncontrollable and respect for 
independence of the India offioe had to be 
abandoned. Their first line of defence in the 
form of technical difficulties having been over
.come, they fell back upon open argument as to 
the wisdom from the Indian point of view of the 
whole project."* 

They urged that the gold standard had heen 
firmly established iu India, that sovereigns were 
l'eQdily attracted to India when required. that the 

I • 

• Indian CW'renor ..,.4 Finan .. Page 1140 
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estimates of the GO'V0rXlmeni of India of gQl<l 
e;vailable for coinage were less than was aXl~ioipaT. 
ted, and t.ha.t the staff of the pl:oposed Indian mint 
would have to be maintaineil in idleness for &, 

l .. rge part of the ye .. r at considerable oost to the 
IBdialll exchequer. .. It is, of course, fOI Lord 
George Hamilion, (the Secretary of St80ta) to 
decide" said the Lords o! the Treasury in con" 
clusion. .. whether in spite of these objections th~ 
seheme is to be proceeded with." The India. 
Office informed the Treasury that His Lordshill 

.. was not inclined to ahandon the scheme. The 
Tre .. sury's reply w .. s: !! My LOEds' o .. nnot 
believe th .. t the position of gold standard in India 
will be strengthened or public cQnfidence in .he 
intentions of the Go'l'ernment confirmed,. by 
pro'Viding ma.chinery for 0btaining gold cOllas 
'WMch i. Mit~r demandad nor required by th. 
"ercanti18 c&mmunity, while on the other han.a.. 
the i&iIure or only partial success of a gold millG 
would, undoubtedly, he poi:ated to by the op
ponents of tbe gold standard policy (altllough 
without justificatrion) 80B evidence of the break, 
down of tllst policy." 

Th .. nks~o tile op~oBition of th~ Britis~ 
Tre .. sury, l;IO gola: mint wllo~ est .. blished in Indi ... 
But in I¥)cordance with the recomD;l,llndations of 
the Fowl~r COJl1.mitte!! t~e 8overei~n was declared: 
legal tender in 1899. We sh .. ll now oonsider. 
b.riefl,y, /low r .. r thie mea,BqI'.e. 'lJ;lcc;)\~raged th~ use 
01 gQ!das 9u~rep.py. 

h jI~t.6IIlp~ was mad!! by Goverllmep.~ .il:! 
1900ho introduoe ~oI.d ipto eiroulMioo.. Payment II 



ef gold from the (Jurrengy Reserve commenceib 
on 12th Janua.ry, 1900 a_ the currency; offices 
in Ca.lcutta, Madra.s aud Bombay, a.nd towards. 
the end of that month, lit the remaining· currency 
offices. II The instruction" 'issued were to tendeD 
gold to all presenters of Bates, but to give :rupees. 
if they were preferred." Later on s6vereigns. 
were sent to the larger District Treasuries with 
instructions that they might pay sovereigns to
anyone wbo might desire to receive them in 
eXchange for rupees or' in payments due by the 
Government. In March,: 1:900, the P08t1 Offices 
in the Presidency towns' alld Rangoon ""ere 
instructed to give gold,. il!l payment of money 
orders, and the three Presidency Banks ·were 
requested to issue sovereigns in making payments 
on Government ac'Oount. These arra.ngemente 
Irontinued in forc .. throug bout 1900.01, and it. was· 

. estimated tha.t a.bout £1:1,750,000 waa put into> 
the handa of the people. Of this amount part 
wa.s exported, and more than ha.lf retlll:lled to 
Government, so tbat not more t hall £8,000,000 
remained in the possession of the public. Be
cause a considerable amount of gold had !leturned. 
to Government it was thought; that the· people 
did not want gold a.e eU1rency antI p.:et-er1!lldl 
rupeee. The Comptroller of OUl'lency in his B'port 
on tIM Operafion$ 0/ tIM C",rrency DeparllmMIII: 
/0,. 1899-1900, sa.id. .. The issues of sovereigns 
from currency offices ander these orders were not 
mconsiderable, but the :receipts continued. 1a.1ge
and o.oneiderably in exoess of the ieeue. Gold ba.s 
&ppa.rently '!!lot yet heguD to eireulate in tbe· 
-country a.e BilODey. Bu' ~obably, gold bed begun. 
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Ito circulate as money. In the case of an agri: 
.cultural community. payment of Governmen • 
.dues is tbe cbief item of expenditure. The returri 
..af gold to Government was not an indication ot 
tbe desire of the agriculturists to get rid of the 
gold as fllst liS possible; it rather sbowed t hal 
tbe people were using gold as money should be, 
"and is mellnt to be. used. If the gold had re, 
mained in the possession of the people it would 
hllve been liaid that it had been hoarded. , 

Tbe net absorption of .80vereigns in 1901·0", 
amounted to £ 9 millions. The increase in the 
~opula.rity of the sovereign is shown hy the 
inorease in the a.mount of the IIbsorption ever, 
IYear. The a.mount a.bsorbed wa.s £ 1 million in 
1902.03, £ 2 millions in 1903·04, £2'2 millions i~ 
1904.05,.£ 2'7 millions in 1905·06 a.ni! .£ 3'9 millions 
in 1906·07. .. The absorption in tbe yea.r under 
report .. said tbe Comptroller of Currency in his 
report for 1906·07, "ba.s so fa.r been He highes$ 
on record, the United Provinces lind tbe Punjab 
'IIhowing tbe largest demand." But the absorption 
in 1907·08 (£6'2 millions) was 59 per cent. greater 
thlln that in the preceding yellr. " Tbe 
absorption in the yellr under roport," slIid tb • 
.comptroller in bis report for 190'i' ·08, .. blls been 
the higbest on record, the most notllble inoreases 
bllving oocurred in the United Provinoes, tbe 
l'unjab, Burma, Madras, lind Calcutta." The 
absorption in the yea.r 1908·09 WIIS only £2' • 
. millions, but .. it would hllve been higher thaD 
ever hlld gold been available tbroughout the year," 
The recei pta at the currenoy offices from imports 
during the year alIlounted to £ 7,139,000 but th~ 
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gold was reoeivedonly in. the closing months> 
of the year. There were no receipts from 
April to October 1909 (both inclusive) •. 
In 1910-11 the total absorption. amounted to 
i!. 7,187,000 as oompared with .£6,220,000 for 
1907 -08. As regards the popularity of the so
vereign, the Comptroller of Currency in his 
report for 1910-11 aoknowledged that .. the 
apprehension that the sovereign would not be 
popular was not well founded ............. " But. 
he pointed out that .. the acoeptance of the 
sovereign is not yet geneul," possibly due to the 
bct that they were not everywhere offered. The 
ComptroUeralso doubted Whether the sovereign 
had established itself as C'IIrrenoy, though he· 
recognisod that .. so far as it pays for 
produce and so far, again, as it comes back 
in payment of revenue, it acts as currency." His. 
theory was that the acceptance by the Qultivator 
of gold in payment of his crops was, probably, 
in the nature of barter. In 1911-12, however, 
the absorption of gold in Northern India and. 
Bombay necessitated special enquiries as to the· 
exact use mllde of the gold. The result of the. 
enquiries was published in the Currency Report 
for 1911-12. The enquiries showed that a very 
considerable proportion of the gold absorbed in 
the Punjab was aotually in circulation as currancy,. 
that, in some cases, better ra.tes and terms could 
be obtained when gold was tendered in payment 
of produce than when silver was offered, gold. 
thus being practically at a premium. .. Tha 
people preferred gold because it was less trouble
aome than silver mon~y." The enquiries made· 



ill the_ (fujmllwala distridf;,b0wed that IIU the 
'grain rrugemh ptLid $be rZemind.a.rs cbiefly in gold 
-and tha.Uhe Zeminnl8i:l:8 paidlflhm revenues in 
-golci. ", ['h'e Zemimar .. prefers to have his priae 
'for the grain 'in gold, liS beean ellsily C&rry it snd 
,essily ncWa.Egeip,and if necessary, put it aWlly. 
Be ,shies lit CUlireEey notesoillny '\tlllue liS they 
ca.i:i:llothe, ealsily exchanged,.alId to receive pill'

,ment in silvermelLlls cost of cllrriage and It. 
.. greater risk o!being !robbed." Goln was, in 
shillt, preferred beoa.use it ts IllI<!)ney of higher 
.-monetllry utility tJliah silver. Tbe enquirielt made 
in BombllY showed t.ha.t goldwlIs not being 
hOllrded or melted to tlhe slime extent ·IIS hefore, 
~nd tbat the gold oirculation WIIS stea.dily 'in
'cl'easing. ,~he enqlUiries made in the United 
Provinces, Madras lind Burma showed similar 
-results. 

The tota.lllibsorption of sovereigns in 1912·l,8 
(£10,245,000) was mOl'S than 'II third in exoess of 
that in 1911·r2(£7,600,OOO). iSpecia.1 snquiriel! 
were tlgain made as to the exact use to which the 
-sovereigns were put,which 'confirmed the results 
of the enquiries mode:iu the preceding yellr, 

In 1913·14 the tlbsorption of sovereigns 
;amounted to £12,074;000. Specill.lllnquiries mtlde in 
this yellr showed that in II certain parts of Indill, 

',lit any rate, sovereigns 111'11 used to lin increasing 
'extent in real currency trs;nsa.otions", 'The Bover • 
. eiltn had II certainly displtlced silver to some 
extent in Bombay lind the United l'rovinces, tlnd 
probably in a lesser degree in Madras snd Burma 
also". The ge:MI'SiI 'Conuiullion of theComptro. 

"Her '0'( Ourtencr was tba;t ·'in 111rge portions of 



India sovereign is now entering ,largely .into 
~rdinary transaetiona i>n cases in "Whreb th\!yate 
oM suffioient sizo to milks its ISSS: p09sibl e/I " 

Frc!rn the evidence quoted. above it would 
il,Jipear that' bolfore the war there wes III genui'M 
demahd for gold for c .. rreli~y ~purp01!88 i.b Ituliia. 
'The gall:l exOh1!Onge system ignores this demand. 
In faot. ~he goldexebslnge system is baS'ed un tbe 
principle of discouraging the people from IIsi:llg 
gold as cllrNnllY. while making it ,freely aV'8.ilable 
for pa.yments 'of . fo:rOOgn indebtedness. Tile 
ostensible object of Mr. LindsaY's sl!heme WIIS to 
eonferon Indiathll advamta.gss 'of a stable \IX. 
change. But the system can be be so worked 
as to prevent India from .getting gold. And 
when one reads Mr. Lindsay'S pampblet entiMed 
.. Ricardo's ElEcilange Remedy", one 'begins to 
doubt whetber he :rega.rded the gold exchange 
system as the ideal moneto.ry system for Inili'8., 
'or as one advantageous to the London money 
market. On page 12 of the pamphlet the 
attention of the reader is attracted to the ,follow. 
ing sentence printed in bold ~y:pe!'-

.. In this. way a gold standard might be 
Eistablished in India. without risk Qnd with con· 
siderable profit to the' State and the Ba.nk of 
England and with advantage to the London 
money market. There would be no inorease in 
.the demand for gold and little deorease. if any. 
in the demand for silver ". 

The Pioneer newspllper of Allahbad, 
.da.ted 6'th January, 1898. While describing in 
great detairMr. LindiUlY'S scheme, thus oommen-
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ted on tbe proposed institution of a Gold 
Conversion Fund or the Gold Standard Reserve :-

.. The objeot of tbe scheme is to prevent the 
use of gold as currency in India, and to confine 
its use in connection with the Indian ourrency to 
the settlement of the balances of India's foreign 
indebtedness, 8S it is pure waste of time and 
money to bring gold out to India merely for the 
purpose of baving it sent back ". 

It is thought that if India was· encouraged 
to use. gold as currency, a far llirger proportion 
of t be world'~ produotion will go to Indill every 
yellr, with the result that there would not be . 
enough gold for other countries. It is this fear < 

at the drain of gold from England to India whicb' 
governs the policy of the sllie of Council bills in 
excess of the Home Chllrges. Up to the time of 
the closing of the mints to the coinage of silver, 
Counoil bills were sold with the sole object of 
providing the funds needed by tbe Secretary of 
Stllte for meeting the Home Chllrges. With tbe 
development of tbe gold exohange system, how. 
ever, the Council bJil system began to assume. 
new importance, and it finally became a means '. 
of diverting payments of India's foreign balances' 
from gold to silver. Mr. O. T. Barrow, who gave 
evidence bMore t he Chamberlain Commission as 
the representative of tbe Government of India.,: 
frankly told the Commission that it was .. desir •• 
a.ble to check the excessive importation of gold 
into India ". If gold wa.s allowed to oome to 

'India, it would be used for cUl'reney or for 
boarding. In either oase, said' Mr. Barrow, .. if 
it went into the country' and stayed tbere, it 
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""ould mean a further drain of gold from England. 
It must mean a fur·ther dram, whichever it is." 
The Chairman IIsked Mr. Barrow whether, BUp· 
posing it did mean a further drain of gold from 
England, he would say tha.t thllt must be the 
governing consideration for Indill, to which Mr. 
Barrow replied "Yes, I think BO. My own feeling 
is tbat IInything which lessens the world supply is. 
bad for Indill, that is to eay, if you encourllge the 
gold to go into hoards.~' 

Another witness, Mr. W. B. Hunter, who 
was for 25 years in the service of the Bank of 
Madra.s, thus explained the object of the slile of 
Council bills:-

Q.-6314.-"Originally the sole purpose waa 
for the transfer of funds on Government account. 
but since the closing of the mints I think that 
that is of secondary importllnce now, especially 
with regllrd to the conditions of the London 
money market. Otherwise than by very IlirgE> 
shipments of gold at a time which probably would 
be inconvenient, there is no other means at 
paying· for the blllllnce of trllde". 

To Sir James Begbie's questions regllrding 
the Council bill system Mr. Hunter replied as 
follows :-

Q.-You also favour the Council bill system 
with tbe object of leducing the movement of 
gold "oin from Europe to Indill ?-Thie is so. 

Q.-Your object is to prevent gold ooin 
comirig iBto Indill ?-To prevent, unneoessllry gold 
coin being withdrawn from London at times of 
pressure, as I hold the.tll tight money market 
~ea.otB ~~ thtl.lJl.dill~ e~vort trade.. . 
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Q.~Your object is to prevent disturbance of 
the Londol;l money market ?-Tha.t is m~ chie! 
()bject. ' 

Q.-You propose to achieve that by sale of 
bills in London to the extent that would be 
sufficient for that object ?-Yes. 

It is not surprisiJlg that a system of currency, 
whose avowed object is to prevent gold from 
being used for the purpases af circulation in 
India, is regarded with distrust by the peaple • 
.As a matter of fact, one of the reasans for raising 
the exchange to 28. was that it would enllble the 
Secretary of State to buy more silver for coinage, 
thus reducing Indill's demand for gold and mak
ing more gold available for the canversion of 
notes in other countries. One of the arguments 
in favaur of II 28. (gold) rupee submitted by Mr." 
F. H. Lucas. Financial Secreta.ry, India Oflice, 
to the Babington Smitb Committee was stated as 
follows :-

.. The fear is thaught to. exist .hat under free 
()anditions Inrlill's absarption of gold wauld 
diminish the chllnces open to. ather countries af 
obtaining gold to restore the VlIlue af their 
insufficiently backed paper issues. The amaunt 
of gald going to. India would depend an the extent 
to. whi~h silver purchases by the Indian Govern-, 
mont displace private imports of gold as a means 
af balancing Indian trade; a higher price limi' 
would secure a larg~r supply of silver, thus 
diminishing the gold taken by India. It follows 
tbat the fear of undue gold absorption would be, 
pro taftlO, met by the proposal to fix a high rate 
of exohange, which is :reeommended ...... be!ow: 
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119 a. proteetion of the ID1ISSeS in India from the 
effects of high 'lVoflld prices a.rising out of the war. 
The volume of the currency would still be 
·a.utomatic, but tbe limits of the Government's 
control over the proportions of its constituent 
.elements as between silver a.nd gold would be 
extended, pro tanto, by fixing a higher rather 
than a lower limit tG the Government's buying 
'Price of silver." 

A system of mone~ which rests on suspicion 
$ond which excites distrust is a bad system. 
Further, it is a sound currency maxim which says 
that a Government, in currency matters, should 
do as little as possible. But by regulating the 
flow of gold to India the Secretllory of State 
effectively iletermines the demand for rupees and 
the ooinage of rupees in India.. It is a., very 
much "managed" system. 

* * * * 
Among the objections to a. gold currency for 

India we may notice two: (1) that Indians have 
not given up the practice of hoarding. and (2) that 
11 policy of popularisation of gold would weaken 
the reserve. now maintained for the support of 
exchange. 

It cannot be deni~d that hoarding still goes 
.on in India, though to a much smaller extent 
thll.n is commonly supposed. Banking in India 
is in its infancy, and it is natural for the illiterate 
peasant in the village, unless he happens to be 
11 money lender, t.o hoard his surplus cash. But 
it is wrong to think that he cannot use gold as 
money. .. Hoarding," to quote the words of the 
Fowler Committee, udid not render ·80 gold 
<:irculation lin impossibility in the Pllst," and 
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there is no reason to think that it will h!\Ve any 
such result in the future. 

Again, such hoarding as still goes' on in India,. 
cil.nno~ he prevented by giving the people token 
1'upees to hoard instead of a full value gold coin. 
In the course of his eVidence befol'e the Fowler 
Committee Mr. Lindsay said:-" I think tha~ 
habit of hoarding is an economic evil and an 
enlightened Government should do all in their 
power to discourage it." Everybody thinks so. 
but if a country is very inadequately supplied 
with banking facilities, if the opportunities for 
the profitable investment of money are ,small, 
and lastly, iUbe people are illiterate and ignorant, 
they, cannot be made to give up hoarding by 
'the substitution of token coins for full value 
coins' in the currency. The quantity of the 
precious metals now hoarded is much smaller 
tpan it used to be, and it may be hoped, tha~ 
with the spread of education, the increase i. 
banking faoilities and the development of Indian 
industries, it will grow smaller still. 

About the effect of establishing a gold 
circulation in India on exchange the Chamberlain 
Commission' wrote :_u Advocates of a gold 
currency are met" therefore, by the difficulty 
tha~ the ciroulation of gold on II moderllte scal&j 
,only is of no substantial use, while on the other 
hILDd, the cirCUlation of gold on a Ilirge seale, at' 
any time in the, nen.r future, must necessarily be 
at ,the expense of the existiDg Reserves and, s~ 
far from increasing the gold in the country, must. 
ha\'e the effect of ,makin!! 'l'Vhat gold there. 'is less. 

. , 
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,av"ailalile for tbe support' ofeXohange." (BeotioIl 
63). 

Now it cannot be denied tbat a stable, ex
change is a desirable thiIlg, and that a ourrency 
flystem which ensures 'a stable exchange is Bupe· 
Tior to one' under which excbange must be un· 
stable. But two. thing may be pointed out;. (1): 
that it is possible to exaggerate the evils of II> 

fluctuating exohango, and (2) that our recent 
experience bas shaken our faith in the doctrine, 
that the gold exohange system gurantees a stable 
.axc bange. 

1. Instability of exchange has a disturbing 
effect on a country's foreign trade, but it has 
never the effect of bringing the export or tbe, 
import trade of a country to a standstill. In 
iact, there was a remarkable expansion of our 
foreign trade between 1871·72 and 1894.95, in 
spite of a fallin~ rupee. The total nlue of the 
.merohandise exported from India increased from 
63,18 lakhs of rupees in 1871·72 to 10,650 lakhB in 
1894.95, or 69 per cent., while the imports {If 
merchandise increased from 30,81 lakhs to 78,52 
takas, or 139 per cent. (The slower expansion, 
of the export trade as compared with the import. 
trade was due to the fall in gold prices which 
«lcurred in this period). 

(2). The chief advantage cla.imed for ~he 
gold exchange system is that it enables silver using 
.countries to secure a stll ble pllr of exchange with 
gold using oountries. But, as we has seen, stability . 
.of exchange depends upon stelldiness in the pHae 
.of silver, and that any considerable rise in the 
lJ.lrioe of silver above the bullion par of the tokeIl 
.coin, whether this rise occurs in a time of wllr 
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or peace, yvould destroy the whole system.. Itr 
was objected to Mr. L,indsay's scheme that thlt 
rise in the gold price of silver above t he rate
adbpted in India wouTd force Government to. 
issue rupees at a loss. Mr. Lindsay considered 
the objection. along with many others, in rus. 
pamphlet referred to above. .. The objection is 
met," he says, QY the stipulation in the scheme 
that the rate adopted - in India for the issue of 
rupees shall be one profitable to Government. 
If the gold price of silver should rise abov:e. the 
Indian rate, it will be necessary to fix upon a 
fresh sterling price for the issue of rupees. This 
change would c""use an unfortunate fluotuation 
in exchange, but this fluctuation would be greater 
under the present system, and one fluctuation is. 
less injurious than many."" 

And the gold prioe of silver during the war 
baving risen above the Indian rate, a. fresh sterling 
price for the issue of rupees was fixed, 28. (gold). 
But, as we have seen, tbe 28. rate is not effective. 
It is easy to enact tbat the gold price of tbe rupee 
ebaif be 28~ but if n atUte and eoonomio laws' non
oo-operate,..the Government rate could not be en· 
forced. Mr. Lindsay thought that when. the price 
of silver rose above the bullion pRr of the rupee it 
wpuld be enough if tbe gold price of the rupee, 
was ra.ised. How very simple, you say. Und .. r 
II> silVa!' standard there Rre lll6uy fluotuations in 
the rate of exohange. Under a gold eXChange.. 
system there is just one flUl)tuation-that is, tbe 
ohaJ;lge of rate required to restore to tbe silver . 

•• ll;c'm,,', Ex.h.n", lIe,ned, .. by A.. :11. L. (189)>, p. Hoi. 
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ooins their character of token' money •. But Mi. 
Lindtlay forgot that the price of, silver could fall 
again, necessitating a return to the old rate. 
The law must be changed again and the old rate 
re·establisbed. This is a second fluctulltion. But 
suppose, owing to a shortage in the supply, or 
increllsed demand on the part of other countries 
of t he word, the price of silver begins to rise 
again. Action must be tllken to save ~he tokens 
from the melting pot, and there will be a third fluc
tuation, and 80 on. There is, in fac.t, no guarantee 
that the gold rate adopted can be maintained 
for any length of time. It may, further, be 
pointed out that official ch anges in the rate are 
much mOre objectionable lind harmful than 
fluctuations due to natural and economic causes. 
The" mllny" fiuctuations hllmper trade and 
injure debtors Or creditors, but if Government 
does not intervene and fix a rate or attempt to 
fix one, allowance will be mo.de for them, and 
if they cause loss to particular individuals, the loss 
will be regarded as t he result of natural causes 
for whicb no one is responsible. The" one" 
fluctuation due to the IIction of Government is. 
objectionable because in such II case Government. 
is directly responsible for the violation of the 
sanctity of contracts. 

It is thus seen, in the first place, tbat the 
idea that a gold excbange system ensures a stable 
exchange must be given up; and secondly, that. 
offici at changes in the rate of exchange are in 
,the highest degree undesirable. 

We sbould also remember that, ultimately. 
the success of II country in maintaining Il stable. 
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exchange must depend upon the nature of the 
foreign demand for its prinoipal exports. In' 
this respect India's position is strong. There is I 
a large demand for our products in foreign' 
oountries and the balance of tnde is, normally, 
In our favour. The unfavourable balance of 
trade in 1920·21 is an exception. A oountry 
whose economic constitution is sound lind whose' 
.exports a.re in universlll dema.nd, hilS not much 
to fellr from a fall in exchange. In the case of 
such a country the f.all in exchange must be tempo
rary. Tbe balance of trade would lIutomatically 
right itself lind the ellchange would rise. The' 
re8!l security against a fall in exchange thus lies! 
in our favourllble ballince of trade and our! 
a.bility to meet lin unfavourable bllla.nce by in-~ 
creasing our exports of such commodities the' 
foreign ma.rketB for whicb a.re, large and elastic. 
India, as is shown by the following tllble, also 
i mpods considerable quantities of precious 
metals, and she could pay large sums abroad by 
suspending these imports :-

[Table 
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. . 

Imports Exports Net im. 
Year. of of ports of 

trea.Bure. treasure. treasure. 

Average for 1899-00 
to 1903·04 ... 26,00 11,64 1,436 

Avera.ge for 1904·05 
to 1908-09 '" 86,15 990 26,28 

1909·10 ... 37,52 990 26,28 
1910-11 ... 39,73 630 31,13 
1911-12 ... 53,47 10,37 43,10 
1912·13 ... 61,88 10,63 51,20 
1913·14 ... 43,48 708 36,55 
Average ... 47,19 881 Sa.88 
1914·15 . ... 21,81 529 16,52 
1915·16 ... 11,94 e2S 371 
1616·17 ... 38,45 642 32,08 " 
1917·18 ... 51,77 755 44,22 
1918·19 '" 71,37 901 62,36. 
Average ... 39,07 730 81,77 
1919·20 ... 78,24 18,68 64,56 
1920·21 ... 84.59 26,17 842 

-
Among the articles which find a rea.dy ma.rket 

in foreign oountries, a.nd the foreign dema.nd for 
-which ma.y be considered to be elastio, cotton· 
hides, rice and tea may be mentioned. The total; 
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value qf these exports in the pre.war year 1913.· 
14 and in 1919·20 and 1920·21 is given below :_ 

EXPORTS. 
In lakhs 0/ rupees· 

Articles. 1913-14 1919.~0 11919.20 

Cotton, raw 41,04 58,66 41,62 
Cotton goods ... )3,68 27,41 18,27 
Hides. raw and , 

tanned and dressed, 9,68 15,21 2,91 
26,39 Rice ... 9,91 17,89 

Tea. .. ' 15,00 20,56 12,14 

Total ... 1,00,81 11,31,74 92,83 

The foreign demand for jute is not absolutely 
inelastic as some fibres compete with it. The 
total exports of jute and jute manufactures in 
1913.14,1919·20 and 1920·21 were 50,09, 74,71 
and 69,33 lakhs respeotively. 

It would therefore seem that, by restricting 
her imports so fIIr as tha.t may be possible, and 
increasing Buch of her exports as have a world. 
wide market, India could without much difficulty 
payoff her creditors in a time of difficulty. 

COIIVlRTIBlJ.1TT. 

It has been argued in chapter V that the 
most importaut CaUse of the rise of prices between 
1905 and 1912 was the redundanoy of the rupee 
ourrency. The relation of the gold exchange. 
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system to prices has not hitherto received the, 
attention which. it deserves. It is very' often 
assumed that since ,the gold exchange system, 
ensures 0. stable exchange (the price of silver' 
remaining steady), it satisfies all the requirements 
of an ideal monetary system. .. The esta.blish.· 
ment of the gold value of the rupee, on a stable 
basis", wrote the Cha.mberlain Commission, II has 
been and is of tbe first importance to India". 
But stability of exchange is not of the first 
importance even for tn.de. The thing which is 
really of the first importance to India is whether 
ber currency system works automatically so that 
tbe currency does not tend to become inflated, 
and whether the people can get the form of: 
money which they desire both for internal use 
and for export. 

Under the existing system notes are, 
convertible into rupees, but rupees are not 
convertible into gold except for a very limited. 
purpose--pa.yments of foreign indebtedness .. 
The'whole mass of Indian currency consisting of 
rupees and notes may be regarded as inconverti·· 
ble. In this sense, the rupee is little better than 
the paper note; the rupee is a note printed on 
silver. The fact tbat the seigniorage on the 
rupee is, say, 30 per cent. and not 100. per cent. 
as in the case of the paper rupee, is a point of 
of very slight importa.nce. The internal currena.r. 
under a gold exchange system might well consist 
exclusively of notes, Which may be covertible at a 
fixed rate into gold for foreign payments. But the 
grellt danger of lin inconvertible ourrenoy, or a. 
currency which is convertible only to a lirniteci 
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extent, 'is that' it tends to be over.issued. Can' 
it be' douMed that 'if our circulation consisted' 
exclusively of notes wbich were oonvertible into I 
gold only for making foreign payments, but not I 
for internal use, tbe currency would become! 
redundant, even if additions to the ciroulation I 
were made as under the existing system i.e.,' 
through the conversion of gold or Council bills 
imported into notes?- Now the cbaracter of our 
circulation is not fundamentally IIltered by the , 
bct tbat part of the oirculation consists of in· ' 
convertible notes printed on silver. It blls been 
explained in a preceding cbllpter tbat tbe! 
forces tending to reduce the volume of the circu-! 
llltion in a gold excbllnge system do not, lind Cllnnot,: 
work smoothly. Tbe only remedy against' 
inflation lies in the maintenance of convertibility \ 
of the internal currency for all purposes. It is 
for tbis reason that in France and the United 
States, which possessed a large volume of full 
legal tender token currency before the war, 
provision had been made for the redemption of 
the tokens in gold. The system of redemption ' 
consisted cf two parte: payment of silver by the 
public to Government on terms of equality with I 

gold, and tbe payment of gold by Government ' 
to the public. Laughlin thus describes the 
working of tbe system 'of redemption in the 
lIGi.ted States;-

.. At the customs, silver dollars are receivable " 
equally with gold. and so long as payments are 1 
not made in silver, gold and silver are given a ' 
test of equality in payments to t he Government. 
Here, then, is an outlet for all superfluous silver 
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.dollars; if not needed. they oan be sent ba.ck too 
the Treasury through the customs. This is one· 
of the two essential operations in a. system o' 
redemption.-the presentation to the issuer 
of the undesired money. The other, and oom. 
pleting, operation is that of obtaining gold by 
the publiC'in place of the silver sent in. There
fore, if the Treasury will payout gold, and not 
silver, on any 'Warrants presented to it, the 
system, although indirect, is complete throughout. 
So long ·as the Government receives silver.on· 
equal terms with gold, and PIlYs out gold on 
demand, we have an effective system of redemp
tion. Suppose the country has too much silver· 
in circulation by $50,000,000. By 'Working this 
off, in payment of customs back to the TreasurY'r 
the public have rid themselves of that· quantity 
of silver. Then if those who have demands. 
against the Treasury request gold and obtain it·· 
to the amount of iJli50,OOO,OOO, the public wiU 
hllve obtained in its circulation, if needed, that 
ne'W qUllntity of gold. The outcome, in effect, is 
equal to an exchange of iJli50,000,000 of silver for 
$50,000,000 of gold. What other result, except 
tbat of obvious convenience and simplicity, 'Would 
be produced by II direot and authorized system of!" 
redemption? Under a system of direot redemp. 
tion II surplus of $50,000,000 of silver presented 
for gold would produce the same results as those· 
above; the Trea.sury, instead of the public, 'Would 
have the 350,OOO,OQO of silver; lind the public,. 
instea.d of the Treasury, would have the $50,000,000 
of gold. In the end the outoo1fUe· of both indireM. 

-ana direct redemption is the Slime", * 
----The Prinoipl .. of Money by. J. L l;a:':u:"gi.IiliII",· -=.p"', "61"'9-. --
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Laughlin, however. does not regard thll 
1!ystem of indirect redemption as perfect. So 
!long as there is no legal obligation on the part 
,of Government to convert the tokens into gold. 
-some uncertainty as to the parity of the tokens 
-would remain; the system also might break down 
in an emergency :- -

"An open declaration of the redemption of 
-silver dollars in gold is the only means of escaping 
,emergencies which might wreck the indirect system 
now preniling. A legal requirement, morever, 
would necessitate adequate provisions for obtain~ 
ing gold in emergenoies (by sale of bonds or 
(ltherwise) w mch would remove for ever 
all uncertainty as to the parity of the token 
,silver pieces ".* 

The parity of the five·franc piece with gold 
was maintained in France by a similar system of 
redemption. To quote Laughlin a.gain :-

.. The Ba.nk of France, however, in the 
l'l (lCeSS of indh-ect l'edemption, plays much the 

,same part in regard to the five.frano coins as 
does the Treasury of the United States in respect 
to silver dollars. The Bank furnishes a place 
-of refuge for five·frano pieces, if redundant. All 
the state treasuries, as well as the Bank of France, 
-are obliged to aocept five·franc Hilver pieces in 
payments to them at their nominal value equal 
to gold. Here again we bave the first part of a 
'Practical system of redemption,-tbe means of 
-working off superfluous coins. The complemen. 
tal'y part is connected with the practice of the 
;Bank of Franoe in paying out gold when requested . 

• Ibid, P. 61lO. 
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.Bolong as the BlLllk does not force the payment 

.{)f silver. on the public, the process cf indirect 
redemption by wnich the token silver coins are 
.kept at par with gold remains effective. It is true 
that in France, as in the United States, there 
js no legal direct system of redemption, but in 
both cases a practice exists wbich is equally 
serviceable. Although in tbe past gold has been 
skilfully accumulated by the Bank of France, 
practically no attempt has been made to force 
silver on the public in payments by the Bank. 
Wbile for ordinary sums there has been no 
-difficulty in getting gold, it is true tbat a slight 
.premium has been charged if large sums (Jf gold 
were demanded for exportation. This charge, 
however, has never I believe, exceeded one.tenth 
.(If one percent, and has often' been much less. 
That is, the policy of the Bank does not cl'eate 
a positive prohibition against obtaining gold, but 
.only a slight obstacle sufficient to induoe appli. 
cants to seek other sources of supply if they are 
1lDwilling to pay the charge. Still, it is distinctly 
understood that in case of need gold can be 
{)btained even for exportation at a very slight 
expense ...... "* . 

The difference between a complete system 
.of redemption as described above and the Indian 
.system in whioh the rupee ie convertible only for 
& limited purpose, is important. The character. 
istic feature of gold exchange system is that 
the authorities show .. a high degree of unwilling. 
Dess" in giving gold for internal uso. In otbe>;' 
words, convertibility in the full sensEi of the term 
does not exist in India.. __________ _ 

• 1 bid, p. 62». 
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The questioll·of making the rapee convertiblll 
into gold was considered by the :fowler Committee.. 
The Committee were not in favour of imposing 
a legal obligation on the Government to give 
gold for rupees. .. This obligation", they wrote, 
.. would impose on the GOvernment of India, a 
liability to find gold at-a moment's notice to an 
amount wbich cannot be defined beforehand; and 
the liability is one which, in our opinion, 
ought not to be accepted" (section 59). But, 
liS we have seen, the Committee recommen. 
dea the use of gold as ourrency, lind that .. fresh 
rupees should not be ooined until the proportion 
of gold in the currency is found to exceed the 
requirements of the publio" (section 60). While 
they did not recommend the cessation of silver 
coinage they contemplated the establishment in 
India of a complete system of redemption of the 
token coins in gold like the French or the 
Amerioan system. 

The present writer is convinced that unless 
the rupee is made fully convertible, the Indian 
currency system will not become a.utomatic. 
,. Back to the Fowler Committee," should be the 
wa.tchword of Indian currency reform. The ex
isting system is regarded by some writers as an 
ideal systom, but it bas given India an inconver
tible token cutrency wbich tends to beoome 
inflated; it does not enjoy the confidenoe of the : 
public; lind it subordinates the intereets of India ! 
to tbose of United Kingdom,--features whioh 

. an ideal Qurrency system should not possess. 
The first s~ep in the. direction of currency reform' 
and giving Indill an automatic and self-regulating; 

", 



-'sys'tem ~tcurrimiiy e,onsi§t'e 'iu':tihe r~-'ViiIll''ti8n 
of the sovereign at 15 flip.ek ad makil1~ %UpeeS. 
'ana Ilotes cOnverti ble in'to gold at 'that rate. Tbe 
system of redemption 'win necessarily be indirect 

'at first, but it shOuld bll complete IIolid effective. 
'The ultimate goal 'of the Indian currency system, 
· as defined by the Fowler Committee, should'be. 
reoognised to be .. the 'effectife establishmen' in 

, India of a goldstii.nda.ril and currently based on. 
the principles of free inllow and outllow of gOld ", 
This would involve free and unrestricted coil:l!£ge 
of gold in India.; the gradua.l limitatioll and the. 
final cessation of the coinage of silver by . Gov
ernment ; the limitation of the 'CoWlcilllillss01d 
by th8 Secretatyof Sta.te to the a.moWlt of 'tlie. 
Home Charges; and, whenprll.otica.ble, the legM 
recognition by Goverhment ot the liabilltyto give 
-gold for rupees or note~(jn demand. 

l'IOTI oil PBOYBnO'l! ·i1lVftfl.ti' 1':t..I.lI 
J'OIiTn ftAlll'tlU,l'tOl' '0:; 

'IImIAI'I IIXcnAIIGII. 

Professor H. S. Jevons of Allahahad recolil· 
- mends the stahili:zatlon of the rupee at 1,. 4d. 
sterling. He does '!lot 'recOmmend ,t he 2,.ta~e. 

· not because he 'thinks it 'cannot be realised, but 
beclluse "torea.lise it .. heOiVY 'fall of prioes must 
be brought about, 'Which might 1;ltove dis8lllttO'1lS. 

· .. By taking measutes of tile kind 'Whloh I shall 



" 

1I06 ... qoLI)CUUJ1!:"" roB ~IA 
" .. " " .,' ", , .. 
4eamba," he I~YS, "dirfl\lted to til". reduction <If 
the ·papll1:. Currenoy circu1atioil,i~ would lie 
'possible for a ~tallle"exoha.nge to be realised lit 
the. 2.. level in' ab"ut two yeafs,tbe country 
experiencing mS.ILnwhila a drastio fall of prices. 
I do not . sai that· I ieeommend this; but willh 

. to show that It is possibla.'·* . 
, 'It may be useful to consider how it is 
posoible to raise exchange io 2,. Professor Jevons, 
argument may be summarised as follows. The 
circulation must .be contra.oted in order to 
raise ,exchange, Since' it is . desired to raise 
e:il:change from l6d.' to 24d. the genere.llevelof 
prioes must be low.ered in the same ratio, that is, 
from 3 to 2. Thisoa.loulaUon,. he says." is a 

. matter of simple arithmetic."f It is unnooessary 
to take into .a.ocount tbe volumll of ba.nk deposi~B 
1!ubject to obeque, beca.use whenth~, currellcy 
ciroulation is reduoed in the ta.tio of 3 : 2, tbe 
ba.nk deposits will eventually also fall in the 
flame proportion. <?t~er ,factors, such as the 
volume of tude ani! the velocity of circulation 
will remain praotically unohanged While the 
ourrency,i;scontracteil. It, therefore, folioWfi 
tbat the reduction in the. circulation of rupeetl 
and notes in the ra.tio 01 S : 2, m uat lower prices 
in the same proportion and raise exchange in 
tbE! invene proportion. ". 

'.,' Professor J evons' argument rests on two 
, cltiefl\ssumptions : (1) that if the c~culation is 
. lied,ueed in the Proportion of S : 2, prices Will, be 
lowered ill the8~me proportion a.nd (2) that if 
prioes fall in.; the ratio o( S: 2, eX(lhange will :iS8 in 
the, inve~se,ratio", Bo~h "8~UlJllptioDfl' are untrue • 

• Tloo r.t ..... of Eloh.oDg. ODd Iudiau 0,. ..... "1, p. 186 
t Ibid p. IS&. 

• 
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:Professor Irving Fisher's quantity theory· of 
)]1oney, w mch Professor J evons seems to lWCept 
\Illrosorvedly, hilS been examined ill chapter X. 
It has been shown there thllt the rela.tion bet. 
ween the quantity of ciroulation and the level of 
prices is not simple, so that it is impossible.: to 
say how much prices will be raised or lowered by 
a given increa.se or deorease of circuilition. It ill 
Dot true thllt tbe deposits subject to· cheque bellr 
a fixed relation to the metallic currency, and 
that when the circulation is being expanded or 
contracted, other things remain unchanged. In 
a country like India, where production is. so 
much subject to the fluctuations of the seasons, 
the tendency to a fall of prices might be counter. 
acted by shortage in production due to UIlseason· 
able rainfall. There is !l0 guarantee wh atever 
that crops in 1923 or 1924 will be norma.l and 
not 20, 30, or 40 per cent. below tbe Dormal. 
We have also to remember that the contraction of 
the ciroulation in 1920 did not lower prices and that 
it was accompanied 9Y an inorease in the volume 
of hank deposits. In an earlier chapter Professor 
J evons himself says: .. The bank deposits in· 
crea.sed together with the total circulation till 
1919, getting slightly in advance in 1917 ; but 
during 1920 deposits continued to increase, in 
spite of, a reduotion of the currency oirculation ... 
After quoting index numhers of. prices and cir· 
culation from 1912 to 1920, he says: .. It is 
noticeahle tbat the slight contraction of the cir· 
.culation in 1914, following the outhreak of war, 

• Ibid F. t'-



&idnllt' 'st:op 1lr& -rise of pritie'a; 'n'81'ther dla th& 
contraction flf tb6 lIirc1!<lation in 1920." t : 

Se~ndly, liven if 'We assume that Govertl..i 
ment, somehow, s'IlCCeed in lowering prices in tb& 
fatio of S: 2, 'it does hot follow that the 8Xcba.nge
va.lue of tbe !Ilpes must rise in the Inverse pro, 
portion, tba.t is, frolXl 16d. to 24d. The level of 
exchange is 'not determined simply by the level 
of interna.l prices but by a complex group !If 
factors, among whioh t he foreign demand for a 
country's,produ08 is perbspsthe most impO'rtant. 
It may also be pointed out that the rise in tho 
price of silver played II very important part in 
lJaising tbe eXcbange ulne of the rupee during 
the war, lind thll.t a f .. lIin tbe price of silver 
ooinoided, with the fa.1l in exchange. Evon if 
if we wholly ignore the effect of ohanges in the 
price of silver on tbe exchange' value 01 the' 
~upee, it would be too Diuch to expect that a. 
mere fall in the lttdisnprice level would rai~6 
m:6ha.nge, unless the fal1 was aocompanied by's. 
Tery l"Qrge increaee in the European dllmand far 
Indian exports. Of tbis tbE>l:e seems to be little 
hope, liS bouditions in EilrO'l?e ,are still very abnor-; 
'lnal Bni!. the buying power of the ohief European: 
countries is small. • 

The appreoiatioll of the rupee in terms of 
gc:.ld from 1895 to 1898 was accompanied by! 
rolille degree of fIIU in prices, if the rise in the.: 
prices 'of foodgrllins on account of the fllmil!l~ 
of 1896·97 is ignored. But there was no appreci-, 
,u.hle OOrrelatiou between th6 pl'i.'OO' movemen~ andl; 

t I \lid p. 116. 
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t'lI, !l1Il1\~~ D,l!>'Iltmellt,. Tl;IlI e;S:Plfl'iell,C1e 9' 
};UrQpeaI\ ~qu~*!~ Uk1;l ~~lljla:Uf;· ~lld Au,t:.;il\> 
'W.hQ~e llurnllCY ll\ V~1 lIl'!cl\· dellrf!llia~ed. qo,ot 
~:ul' ~h,:, view tqa~ ~hera is no p.J:~1!1\ ~el\'ti9,¥ 
1!etlVe~A ~clu~I\glj r,nd ~h~ l~vel qf Pl\Il!'S, . 
: It ~ay ~e qOJlc1udei{ th,at ig i~ altog~tl\~f 
'W~ong to tl\inli; that· i~ia· pO~8ib!e to raise ~Ji, 
"hll-nge frolf ~6<f. tq 24<i.b~ ~~<lucing the Ili~· 
4"ulation ill tJ;le ratio of a ; 2. .. ... .. 
. Pro(essor J evons' pilln {or ra.ising excha.nge 

$q I,. 4d. instell-d o( 2a. and lIlaintaining it at that 
'eve! is alsq open to serious objections. Debtio~ 
~f tqe currency :ulUB~ form a part of any Bcbelllil 
'Whoae objeot is to raise exchange, but the 8Uccees~ 

·.pf tile Bch9Xll6 ~us~ ultimately qepel:\iI on tb~ 
Indian balance of trade. It woulil, t\lereforC), hI' 
~een that the economio condition of Europe must 
be one pf the governing facto7s i~ determining the 
.exch!\nge value of the rupee. However, a I,. 4d. 
·rupee is a more practical· proposition than 
:110 28. rupee. orhe machinery fo~ ri1aintaiIli1ig 
excliange at the level of Ii. 4d. which Prd. 
fessor· J evons recommeJ;lds for adoption is the 
:old machinery wit\:l some a.lterations.' . Tbe GoTd 
Sta.nda.rd ~eBerve is to be a.bolisbed and incorporli.~ 
ted in tb~ Paper lOurr~\1"y B~serve~ . A p"rt of 
·tbe augmented Faper Currency· Reserve· would 
be kept in thefGrm 'of sterling securities in 
1tnglatld and when, at .• time of an 1lllfavourable 
C!ii1,lal1ce of trade, .Beverse C(!)uncilll 'are soLi in 
'india,· they.' would be paid. by tile .sa.le of tqei.e 
'Securities;· .. When· tbe·· :'balil.nce of trade/ was 
favourable to Iildie., the Secretary ot Sta.te would 
eell Counciwl bitls in excess of hi~';9~~ i~l\Uire. 
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ments ,fQr ,Rome Chllrges and the coSt or silire/! 
needed 'for coihage, which, would be paid in Ilidia 
in notes. Tile price of the Councils would be 
fixed .. lit such a' figure as not entirely to' sto!, 
the, flow 'of' gold to Indill, but so as to prevent 
so grellt' a flow as would involve the return of 
gold when the blilanc~ of trade became unfavour
able ... • 'Professor J evans III so t ells us t bllt .. the 
device of holding a part of the Paper Currency 
Reserve in the form of sterling securities at 
the disposal of the Seoretllry of State provides 
the whole lIlaohiIlery wbiolr is neces8ary to ailow 
fOr the nOl'mal expansion llind contraction of the 
oirculating medium in India in substitution for 
the natural outfloW and infiow of gold of the gold 
standard oountries."t 

The differenoe between Professor J evons' 
scheme and our pre-war machinery for the 
'maintenance of exchange is very little. As we 
have seen, the object of the slile of Council 
bills in ex08j!S of the Rome Charges in pre-wat 
days WIIS chiefly to prevent the unnecessary flow 
of gold to India. In Professor J evans' plan 
greater use would be made of notes in India for 
currenoy purposes, and sterling securities would 
take th~ place of gold in the Gold Standard. 
Reserve. ' 

It is somewhat difficult to understllnd why 
special efforts are made to devise schemes whose' 
objeot is to .pre,,?ent the flow of gold to India.l 
Suoh III sohome as Professor ,J evons' would b"" II1l 

.lbid P j.H. 
tlbid p, 111. 
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ideal scheme for India from the poin$ of view of 
the gold.using countries of the world. Professor 
Jevons begins the preface to his work with the 
sentence: .. This book is written for readers in 
India and everything is expressed from the Indian 
poin$ of view." But it may be asked whether a 
curr0l'!'cy .. system base~ ,on tbe. pri;'lciple of free. 
inflow,and,out:fiow of gold.is :reaUy Irreconcilable 
with the Indian point of view. The chief 
objections'. to . such a plan as is re.commended by 
Professor J evons are that it ignores the IndiaJ;! 
demand fat a gold currency, and that a currency 
of token rupees or notes; whi~h are not fully 
convertible for all purposes, will never fluctuate 
as a currency of full value. coins f1uctua.tes •. 



A stuily; o~ India!l war Budg{)t" shQwlI that 
tk d\lQ~ o( t\J1! Wfol: on, Iud.il\ll &IlIII\CII wlla llot 
1l1li11 imllQrtQ.l\t thatl thl\t on, IIld,i~ iIldUl>td~ 
ad economic li~. gel\eJ;lIlly. IJ;l II '9lISG. tbll 
effect of $1\. w.t em l».di~ fiJ;ll\n~EI D.\~ bEl. 
regarded as permanent: the increase in expelldi. 
ture which has neoessitated the illcrease in 
tllXlltion, which is Ilot of a temporary character, 
is, directly alld mdirectly, the result of the war. 
The wllr is also respollsible for the growth 
(If the Ordinary Debt. Our object here is 
to indicate the problems connected with 
Indian exp9llditure, taxation and borrowing 
which the Government had to deal with during 
the 'War and the subsequent peace years. It will, 
however, be useful to describe 80me of the leading 
features of our finllnce during the last nine years 
be fore IIttempting a detlliled study of Indilln 
budgets since the wllr. 

The separlltion of Indian from Provincial 
finllnoe, which WIIS eftectild on 1st April, 19111, 
makes it difficult to compare figures of Indian 
revenue and exp9llditure since 1921 with those 
of the prlll'war yellr 1913·14. But II comparison 



Cl.(. ~ r~nnUfi ~!l txpe~tu~. il:! ~I\~O~~ with 
llfe:W~. ~g~~1> it ~WI/lY. mstr~lltin.· the t.ot/!,\ 
Indulon revenue m 19.18.14 a.XDQWl~eQ,. ~q 
~8~ •. ~01,OOI), ~ ~ 1112Or21. to, Jil37,4a&,000, 
"n mc~Bo~e ol ~ p~ Ilollt, 'J;hi~ v~y. conlli4l»'''; 
I\'~' in\U:.a.WI i" r'l'llf,l;\u,fiI w,a.. IP,~geiy ~Ii., reaul, 
(If ~u\>,_a.ll,tia~ a,ddi_ion~ t(l dir.\lCto Q.a wall q.~ in.d.i;t)eQ~ 
t"lC"tiOn. '1'4e. yi~id. (If thl/, !nll0tije '.\'I!-J!: increa~e~ 
irolll. 411,1)50,000 i:a 191~14 to .!lH. 791i.OOo. ~ 
192o.~l. Bond o( the Customl!t from £7 ,658,QQO t~ 
nQ leW! the,n £21,26q,OOo. ~ hE!. ~ncollile 'l'1Iolf; 
sobedule WQ.S ootQP.\etei!!! ~evised il!. W,lS, Ijonq, 
~ighElr rate~ we~e \mpoaeQ, \lll, all inll/HlleS .. bovt 
:RQ. 5,000 So ye.ar, This iD~ellsed the yield ()t th.~ 
Inooml! Tal$: bOl:o, £2.090,000. in 1915.16, tQ. 
4)3,,772.000 in 19,1~·17. ~he lnooml! 'Xa,x Will!; 

supplem.ented by " SUPfjlr.Tax in 1917, whicl:\ 
wa.s iavied Q.ccorc1ing to a graduated sca.le 01\ 
in<:omes IIhove aB. &0.000 IInnua,lly. The. receiptlj. 
frOID tl\\llnoom~.'l'a.J!: (inQJuding. t\le Super.TalC). 
,grew to £5,303,00.0 in l\l;U.18. A 50 pel c¥nt. 
<'II/.t1 on- elC08/iS pro/'fts: earneO. In 19.18·19 wa~ 
imposed in the Budge~ fOl: l1U9,20, a.nl'!, ~t .~iseO. 
ijw lncome.':I;~ . leceipta tQ liD l!ls~ than 
..t'JM 72.000 \:Q. 1919·~o. There w~, \L l:!l·l1odi1l.st!. 
~e.llt of t~~. S~p~~.'l!lJ!: ill the Buqg~ to~ 1920" 
~. aud h. tblil h)n.owi~g yea.r ~ha l-l/opll!.liI.'J;'IIoll: 
Wv,IIo a.g~in r!l'l:islld. .... .. . . "f. 
, 'fhe. CusiOql~ SOhei\ulQ wa,e compJe.tlllI 
l!~via~d in.1\l~(H~ aud U.geiA XDlldifi~iI. ip 1\l;l.7·:ta.. 
'l'l1eae. ~l1augaQ inofll1'se,d ~h" yi,eld of tlle Oua.tO'A't 
~~ ,£1,558,000 j~ 1~1a·H to ~~2,120,Qo.O;· illj 
~~1IM9. ~h, Cl\Iluom, \~jJf .Wa.~ ~e,\,~~~(U~ 19.~k 
~ tg,lloiv iR1~. .. . -, :,., .. " \' .. 
~' , . . . '.' . .. , , .. ~ .. ' ". 



, Of1e~s'lmp(jrtlulce, boo8.QSe- 'of its compara$' 
tively sma.ll-yield,: is the 25 per cent. increase' in 
the Salt Duty in -1916. ' 

The'. inCreal!6 in taxatiDn was necessitated 
by constantly increasing expenditure. The tDtal 
expenditure charged to' revenue in191S.14 amount. 
ed to £82,894,000; it increased to £154,777,OO(} 
in 1920-21, Dr by 87 pe'r cent. The table given at 
the 'end of chapter XV ShDWS that there has been 
a general increase ill expenditure under practically 
all tbe heads. The greatest increase is, hDwever, 
under "Military Services." Military expenditure 
amDunted to £21,265,000 in 1918-14; in 1920.21, 
it had increased about three times. It will alsO' 
be noticed tbat the greatest increase in military 
expenditure hilS taken place sinoethe 
signing of the armistice in November 1918. In 
1917-18, military expenditure was £ 30 millions, or 
41 per cent. greBter than the pre-war figure; since 
the armistice it bas Bbout doubled. The increas& 
in military expenditure is one of tbe oauses, 
though not the Bole cause, of heavier taxation 
since the conclusion of peace. 
- Much light is thrown on tbe causes of tbe 
growth of military expenditure hy an official 
memorandum on the subject prepared for the 
benefit of tbe-members of the Indian Legislative 
Assembly in 1921. We learn from the, memoran
dwn that when the armistioe was signed, India 
had an army approximately double the size of; 
the pre.wa.r army ,though all expenditure in 
oonnection 'with' the exoess over her normal-pre'; 
wat establishments was borne by the -British 
Government. The re-organisation -of tbe army' 
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for pellOe proved very cOstly. "The reaSons ar& 
thus -explained in: the memorandum, :~'. , 

.. 111 reoonstructing the a.rmy of thd future, 
the removal of oerta.in anomllliesa.nd the remedy. 
ingof oertain defects ha.ve been "the primllry 
considera.til>n. For instllnce, it WIIS found thllt 
tbe oonditions under whioh soldiers served requir
ed amelioration, the po.:\" hlld to be made suffioi
ent to a.ttract lind reta.in men lind to oompare noff 
too unfllvourably with the PIlY of the civil 
services; the soldier bad to," be fed, clothed, 
equipped, lind boused in 8.ocordllnce with' modern 
ideas. Furtber, opportunities, for eduolltion' had 
to be given to him while still serving, 80 that he 
might lellrn the duties of citizenship lind prepllre 
himself for oivil life on discharge. It is on these 
lines alone that India oa.n sooure a oontented 
army !Lnd thereby an efficient army, for oon
tentment is the foundation of ,efficiency, lind 
efficiency the first step towllrds reduction in size. 
It is Ito truism, thllt II small IIrmy, well paid, 
will fed, well clothed, well housed, and oonsequen
tly contented, equipped at tbe same time with 
the correct proportions of a.dministrative staffs 
and services, and therefore ollpllble of rapid 
expansion in ca.se of emergenoy. is far mor8 
effioient thana larger armywhioh lacks 
theBe adva.ntages. If,tberefore, a reduction in 
the "strength of the sta.ndiug army is to be tho, 
objeot in "iew in India, as it is now in a.ll civilized 
countries, the first step is to· Bee tOo it that the 
army i8 thoroughly efficient." , " 

It is also pointed out t.hat ill, view of the 
,trOUbled atata of the ' Middle East Indian army 



qali\nl)~ ll. rljdllce<\ blllQl'I.. t. Cl~tai~ lXIinimlW{ 
strength. Th, W uiri.s~" (llUl) paigl,l Ri otli.u:: 
{~on.i~ lIPfllratjolil_ bllViI1 al!\Q p",vCUlt~ .1.IJ large 
p~r!llan,~ lCld IWtiiOI1. 

'l'1il' ino,rea8a in lIli1ita~y expeuditutll lIlay 
be qJaas.ijied uuder tho followiug beads :_ 

(a) Thl1 all~ual cos$ of thl1ligbting ~oldier : 
(1)) ~he c~' o~ -he Allcill~ry ser"iC81l. Buoh .a Suppll! IWd, Tran~poit. Medical. etc. 
(c) . Capita.\,~penditurll required ill OOJUl8C· 

~ion with. ~he equiPIllQl;lt and housiug of tht 
'\Ioldj,~ aud tha improVr;lment of hospitllls; alsQ 
.or the cou&t.rllctilll1 of dljfeUOe3 apcl, CQ»lIllUllioRo' 
.j;ions : al.ld 

(d). Non·etteative charges, which \no\1,Ide 
'1\11 penaion8ory chl\rgel\. 

The iI;lOr&llo" in tl)e QOS,t of t he lighting 
-sqldier. IAdillol\ 80S willi a., British" is due to 
CloonoIAiQ cllouses. The pay of the sepoy has been 
fa\sed from 11 rupees to 10 rupees a month. 
The Sh.t'il b,a.s f\l~tller undertaken to feed, house, 
mOllnt, all.<l equip the aepoy completely. The 
\l>Vllrag!l pay Ilf the British aoldier is now Ra.l,210 
per ap.!;\Ul!;l II, COlllpared with Rs. 420 in 1918·14. 
13QfOTe .the wall, thl! B~itiBh infantry soldier WIIS 

pa.i<lls, 1Il day jl;l ~b.e lJ nited KIll.gdom. Dur~!l 
~bie wa.r. tb.e i'iall in industrial wages, owing to 
the . incr"a&~ ill. thll GOat oj livUlg. OOlllpelled the 
13~itish pc.v,r.\u:pellt til raislI' the. wagee· of the 
tloldi:El~. atld til. GournlJ1.entllf bdi. must plI' 
~Q.q~~ll,it~lib, 8Qld.ie~8 r!'tes hsed.llpOI;I tb. P"1 
which they get in ·the, United Kiugdom', where 
,hll1!:are J:\6Qfuitlil(l. .'rna 1IIIIII,ofl Bd_iah offioers 
~:I\lll\UM. ,1!bll. in~IjMe, ill lila. ~Qfdbe 
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bctllary services is due ~attly \0 indra'S'e~ fit 
\be -pay of the British and Indian petsonnet, \lnd 
partly to increase in the strength 'ot the person. 
nel. 'rue mcrease under pensions is due directly 
totb'e war and to \be inorells'ed sc'a.le of pensions. 
for all ciass6IJ. British aljd Indian. 

Economic causes,' traoesble to the war,. 
&ocount for a l&rge pllrt"Of the increase in milit. 
IIry expenditure. They are II1so responsible for 
the growth of expenditure under another import. 
IIont head-S&l&rios and Expenses of Civil Depart.· 
}nento. The oost of Civil Departments inoreased 
from about £ 18 millions in 1918·14 to about 
Jl80 millions in 1920·21, or by 70 per cent. No 
olie clln be blamed fOI: such inctease in expendi.· 
tUle. When there Ie. a heavy and general fall 
in tbe purchasing po'\Ver ofrnoney, tbe scale of 
national. expenditure ~ ust rise, unless efficiency' 
iii to be sacrificed for the slIoke of economy. 

The war was not 8.nanoed with the proceeds. 
of t s:ntitrn alone -:-6-1" arnmll1lt -abro borro Ii ed. 
larg9 sums of money for war purposes. 

The National Debt of India oonsists of two 
pllrts. Produotive Debt and Ordinary Debt. The· 
total Nationa.l Debt on 81st Maroh 1914,IIInounttld. 
to .Rs. 411'8 orores. of whioh only 19'2 crores WIIS· 
Ordinary Debt. Of the 892'1 croreao! Productive 
Debt, 833 croreS wail represented by Railwa.yS',. 
and 59'1 OrOres by Irriga.tion. The sums spent 
on Ra.ilways and Irri~ation yielded a return far 
in exoess of the interest pa.y&ble on the entire
Na.tiQnal Debt. During six yellrs, from 81st· 
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ll.rch 1914 to 31st M;lIrch 1920. the Nlltione.l Debt 
jnQree.sed .fro~ 411'8 'crores to 566'S crores liB 
~howD. below; - . . ' 

Crores 01 rupee •• 
, 

...; 
PlIODUC~IVB DXB:r. ...; 

.~ ..0 
A t:i " .l I A 

31st Maroh, :>. 0 ... :>. ~ ... .. .. 0 
~ ~ bO -; -;e - '" .. .; ... ... ... ... 0 0 
0 ~ .... 8 8 . 

, 
I -, 
883'0 I 

, 
·1 

1914 .. , 19'2 59'1 392'1 411'3 
;1.915 ... a'3 349'S 61'6 411'4 414'7 
.1916 ... 3'0 351'6 63'0 415'2 41S'2 
1917 .. , 10'5 353'6 64'9 41S'O 429'0 
1915 .. , 132'0 35S'S 65'9 427'7 557'2 
1919 ... 129'9 361.1'5 66'7 432'2 562'1 
1920 ... 117'& 381'0 I 67'5 44S'5 566'3 

-It wil.l be seen tha.t the growth of our Nat. 
ional Debt during the wllr WIIS in II great pllrt 
due. to the inorease of Ordinary Debt, India's 
oontribution of Re, 150 crores to the cost of war 
.in .1917 inoreased the National Dept in 1915 by 
30 per oent, Wit.h the growth of the Nationlll 
Debt interest charges have also increllsed. The 
interest on total debt at the end of Maroh. 1914 • 
.amounted to 14 crores. of which only 1 crore WIIS 

.interest on Ordinary Debt, At the end of March. 
1922. the interest on total debt had inoreased to 

;11 little more than 25. crotes, of which 9 crores 
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was interest on Ordina.ry Debt •. The total deM 
outstanding on ~1s~ M&~cb: 1922, was ali follows:-

Sterling £206,679,245 
Rupee debt • 

.Permanent Debt~ 
6 % Bond "; 
51 i. War Bonds 
5 % debt .... 
4 % n 

S1 % " 

Ba. 
40,59,08,700 
29,17,19,500 
43,48,64,700 
17,12,87,200 

... 1,19,15,64,891 
/I % " 
Other debt 

Temporary debt-

6,52,30,050 
1,00,13,500 

6 % ·Bonds .. , 37,89,47,000 
51 % War Bonds 10,39,94,100 

Treasury Bills-
Issued to public 46,49,10,000 
Issued to Paper 

Cur renoy Be. 
serve 

Savings Ba.nk 
Balances ... 

Post Office Cash 
Certificates ... 

54,21,00,QOO 

49,76,51.394 

.4,34,84,756 

Total Bs. 
310,Ql,88,675 

2,57,05,83,541 

48,28,71,100. 

100,70,10,00G, 

49,76,51,394 

.4,34,34.756 
Tbe fluctuations of exchange during the WII>r 

introduced a new factor into Indian nnaDce. As we 
have already seen, exchange began to rise.in 1917, 
and it rose to 26. 4d. in Deoember 1919. The adop. 
tion of the .report .of the Babington Smith Com. 
mittee led to II> further rise, and in February 1920 
bills on London were quoted at 28. 1011'1. Then 
exchll>nge begll>n to fall. In Deoemberr1920. it 
-was only ··a little &b~ve the pre.war .psJlity. and 
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!h 1'92:j;'tt'Mllielo\t 1,. 44...tlle J!i~e'ltll)t:dhilng6 
-cr,lIe.~M·no nn8;ncll>I difficUltlel!. tIll to 1st April. 
192G,IJ:ndilln accounts were prepared on the ba.sis 
'Ot t.ha ·2,. rllllee, Whioh is still the official exohange 
rate. The fall in exchange hils- -proved very: 
troublesome. The' gains by exchllnge ' ha.v/! been 
replaced by , losses by-exchange' which amounted 
to 323 la.khs in 1920·21 aDd 908 llikhs in 1921.22 
(Revised Estimate), and whiohllre estimated lit-
995 IlLkhs in 1922.23. These lire' losses charged 
to revenue. The tota.l 10SB incurred on Net 
Expenditure of the central Government in Eng
laild, including capibal expenditure on R8.i!w&ys. 
Posts a.nd Telegra.phs and Irrigation, is of courlle 
greater, a.s oan be 'seen from -the following 
aooounb of Exohange in the Budget for 1922.23:-

(a) )){et expenditure of' -the 
Centra.l Government in 
England in 1922.23 _ .. .£ 30,742,600 

('6) '.nu'PeIl equivalent of 
above at 2s. per rupee, 
the rate IId<lpted tc:lt 
oonversion in the 110· 
'COllIlts Rs.80,74,26,OOO 

'W) Rupee equivllient of (a.) 
. at I,. 4d. per rupee, 
tne IIvsrage rate liS· 

sumed for the -year 
1922.98 Ra. 46,11,89,001) 

(a) Difference between (b) 
&lid (0) representing 
'lidjustment for _ -ex· 
change ''IIt Re. 15,37,13.001) 
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(e) Deooet. amo11Il~ qhl!irged' 
to· Railways, Posts and 
'telegraph$ and ,Irriga.-
tion , . '" Rs. 5,41,63,000 

< I)" BManee ehlJ,rgeable to 
t~e head :"Excbl!.nge" 
a,nd in respect' of non· 
comm~rcia,1 hea~B... Rs. 9,95,50,000 

The losses by exeha,nge are, however, more 
artificia.i tha,n real. They 11~~e who,lly.due to the 
fact that Indian a.ccounts are not prepared on the 
l., . 4d. basis.; .wben this. is done, they will autom. 
atically disappea.r.· , .. 

The Effect 01 the OU/break 0/ War on 
Indian Financfi. 

. , I I 

The following tables show the effect of the 
outbreak of war on Indian finance l-

Revenue 

. Expenditure 

In millions 0/ .£ 
Budget lor 1914·15. 

- -; , .. '0 .M ... ~ ....: " ',;;: 
'" .. 
a 0 ... ... 0 

1-1 .. ""-- -'" E-i_ . 

... 54'237 30'842 85·0'Z.~ 
. . 

... 52'981 84'048 87'029 

Surplus or .,Pefioit,.,. . +1~256 "';'8'.2q6 "';'1~5U 
, , . 
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Reviled '{E.tWiIG'tei, 19l'4!.n.· . 

'ct , :ill 
,~ '0 ... 
& R i ' . f~, , : 

.. it. e , .- 0 .... ,p.. E-+ 

:Revellue' .. , 49'927 80'229 80'15& 

Expell1litdr8 .. , 5\1'6~ 32'114& 811"11& 

/.....;2.,49 
, 

Sui'Plus trl:Delioib... ....... \1·217 :"'-il '9lit 

~~ wJ\), be lIeenthat tbEl Budget estimate 
provided for ~,total Imperilll revenue of aboul 
£54! millions, while the Revised estimate showed 
III revenue bf Only about .8 50 millidns, or II 
decrease :0£ l "i :tD.ilIidne. Thb d-eerea1!jj Wa& 

. dlJ'e ·to ,the.ar. tbe chief oause of it being the 
decline under ,Railways and Customs, whieh were 

,&iI~iously ·affeoted byihe dislooation ·GftJ:ade 
consequent upon the outbreak of war. As regard. 
the decline in the Provincial fevenue. there waif 
a :heavy fSill under Excise (£266,000). Land 
Revenue (£ 255,000), Stamps (£ 167.090) and 
Fo'rests (271 ,(00). The dooline in the Provineill. 
revenue a.s ~ompared with that in the Imperial 
revenue was small.· n was natural that .Jm'PEIN 
ial l'avenue 'sl!.ould suffer more by the outbreak 
Of· War, ssais m6re dependent on .tade cohdi~ 
tions. whioh, .ar~ Isrgely affeoted by war. The Will 
oohvertedlii!'antioipated Imperial stlrilltill .Of IG-il 
:mlllilmlf.,into .• defioit of £2t millions, Com\>i».! 
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inl! ;tb6 lritp_l.. 1I,IId. P'09'maiaJ aitl.6t/.the .ta1 
&eici~ ; •. Bhll_h, th$ iBtevisei eaM_$e ..... 1I 

.beut .til Ii :million.., aB'lICi)mparBd wj~h ::lib •. _m-
p.ted dilimt-oiltobQUi.&.2 milliCllltt<. " 

The iFilnancEi MalIlIber esbimllbed tdl~ .in 
1l9.l:~-16 ·Ilhe >1Io*.i rhe:auej. Imperiad o,ni11Pft>
vincial, would. be ;(!. 80,4illljQ0:0,. iidld .. he tcIIIrt.l 
81penditm8, fl64,4SIi,Ofl.El. Ilflilulting in :. daliOitof 
.G 4,OIlIi.I).OQ, Bel :hOw.lIMlprtll!pOsed .ile aildi.f;iGIWLI 
.uatioo be 8&ver thiBtlleni>lt, for 'if hidb lie. ,gave 
the (allowing 'Elll:p1fllDatitmm hia13udget .lIpeeoh_ 

.. Thl) di,rat ·mllthoci 0f ·addillg ,to our lilMIG1:II!CIIB 

wbiQh wellid ~aturaUy euggea6 itae.if..-olle, mdeel1i. 
w hioh w& lIBV& v&ry ee:rioWlly .conaidllJl8d..-.ia .. to 

· follow tire .lead olilhe ,motlher eOiWtr;y and impose 
special·'tll.ntion·; ·.MlIl iI llll'l':e .1l11,doubb Ilhal! flhe 
majority ot ... the members of this Cooncilhave 
been asking themselves for Bometime Pllst whllt 
line we IIbuJJ. ,liB/kieoJl this· ;quolltion:.: T.holie who 

· hsvefoHowed:my tamms l)liltbe,rev8Du8'P08twn. 
'Will. bowlA'er. ·he.va· IIllready 'bad lIheiJ: IIrDJlOiety 
relieved. We do.not· .proPOll8<1!)1lI lIhis acoaaim!' <to 
:raiss IUllY' moneyh:y .inerellsed :fl8IXlitiom. We 
ebould :noli hesitate. to dO sO' ·to 'meefl II< ,defioiency 
in !evenue whioh lPramisea Ilo.·be ,of IIrmfm80r 
!lees.abiding ,obll!a.o~er. Buttbepusen<t circum
.tMICIIS· .MJe ,alVogether 'P60uliu. We k.!iuw flha.t. 

· ,orcDnecily. we 'can ,eoUIill 'on eurphuf8a. India. 
,too h ... II very small 'U!I!IIProduaflilge debt; IIlld with 
m:ad'e ,ooudilioDil ~esBed •. anil:. tbe· >pftllllll1fi 
a.bBGrmaJ .rise·m :food '.pDiceaill • large- part of <tb'e 

· C10UIlBry. we, .htln 00_ :to: 11i1m: ,bonolusiell'thlllt 
· 'we .ought iact 10,. 1;0', rembmg-. ,1fIHatim:r ,1BI}e1lS 
it iii, abiJolilbe},y '1I8ueSBaTr' .. · ~ ai' bid "batr Mile 
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: Ii_ssity has Dot Yilt arisen, sinCl'e' the ieficits of 
.the. 'current and Clommg yean,' ate, as .already 
·stated, 'entirely the produot Q'f speoial and tem. 
porary oiroumatanc&8; . while . as 'regards ways 
and:. DlElilns, we see our way, ·in· llpite;"ofthese 
deficits, to financing. all ounaY",immediately 
necessary •. We have t.a bear in mind,· too, in 
dealing with an essential point of policy like this, 
the possibility that an improvemellt of conditions, 
whether by the conclusion. of peace or otherwise, 
may, after all; take plaoe sooner thall we are yet 

,entitled tO'assume. When this occurs, We shall, 
,1 have no " doubt, rapidly regain at- any 'rate a 
, large portion of the savings ballks deposits which 
have: been withdrawn from us, and m·ay hope for 
,imp~ovement in other directions as WGll n. ' 

. Till BUDgET POR 1916-17, 

The Finanace' Member hoped that the war 
we-uld end before the oloseof the financial year 
191,5.16, and that was his ma.in rea.son for not 
proposing additional taxation. But, the . war 
w.as not, to end so SOOIl, and increase of taxation 
.could not be avoided·, -The Revised estimate for 
1915·16 showed a deficit of £ .. 2'7 millions liB 

.compared with ,the allticipa.teddeficit ot about 
,,,/l 4. millions. The'defici:fi in 1916.17 was expected 
to be IJ 2, millions if there was no : taxation. 
Th.ere :was every . probability, ,that t.he 
~WlIl' would continll,8 throughou~ 1916·17. ," The 
.Wllt : continues .... said the Finance Member in 
propo~ing, additional tuation, .. and Wfij ea.llnot 
go: OJII yearanet' year' with 'uncovered; deficits", 
n. rilJnindedthelIouil? ei ' wbat;lae ,had. aa.id in 
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this·: ccnnection' 8i 'yelLr 'lLgo,' tMf;;;'j( it b6cbme 
necessary;., addition'al taxation would be'ilI!posed~ 
The new ta:r.es· .took the, form of an increase in 
import .duties, ali' additional duty of: 4, annal! a 
maund on' salt, and the im-position of" higher' 
rates on incom'es above ·Rs. 5,000. 'The general 
tariff was raised from 5 per cent. to 7t per . cent, 
ad I1aior8l11, except in the. case of· sugar, which 
was raised to 10 per cent. The free list was 
curtailed materially, and speciil.! duties were 
imposed UPOIl wines and spirits and toba,cco. 
The only importan~ article whose impods, w,ere not 
affectei.! by the revision of f;t e tar,iff. was cotton. 
It ';vas felt that the proposal to increase .. the: duty 
on piece-goods, which stood at 3k per cent., would 
be .. most unfortunate, as. it, would; provoke a 
revival of old controversies at a time when they 
specially desired to avoidalJ-oontentious questionl!\ 
both bere and in England, and might p~ejudice 
the ultimate settlement of the larger issues raised 
by th~.war·'~. Export duties were at. the same 
time imposed on tea, raw jute and, manufaotured 
jute, The revision of the tariff', was. eHeet,ed t,!> 
yield .£ 2'1 millions. .. .' 

The ohief features of the Income Tal!; Act of 
1886, which it was proposed to IImend we~8 j as 
fo!lows:-

The Act exelllpted 
; (a)' . Inoomes derived from land as~essed tc 

land revenue and from agrictiltuie. 
(b)' Income~ derived from .propilrtiy s&ie1l 

employed for religious or publio'obe.r'itIloDllipV.r• 
POS8S. 



xi_saity· bas not yet ar~s8n, . sine's- .ibe i&ficits of 
tbe -·eunsnt· and coming yearg-, are. as ,already 
stated, 'entirely the p~oduct· of spiloial and' tem. 
porary circulD8tatices; ·while '. as . regardli. ways 
and: means, 'We seea.ur 'Way, ·in· .spitel''Of these 
deficits, to financing ·all ounay . '·immediately 
necessary •. We. have W bear in mind, too, in 
aaaling with an essential point of policy like this, 
the possibility tha~ an improvement 9f oa.nditions. 
whether by the conclusion. of peace or otherwise, 
ma.y, after all, take place Booner than we are yet 
9lltitled to' assume. Whelil this occurs, we shall. 
L have no . d-oubt, rapidly l'egain at. any -rate a 
Large- portion of the savings banks deposits which 
Ilave: been withdrawn from us, and m·ay hope for 
improvement in other directions as well " •. 

Tn BODGET FOR 1916-17, 

The Flnanace' Member hoped that the 'War 
. wauld end before the close .of the financial year 
1915-16, and that was his main reason fClr not 
proposing &dditional· taxation. But, the. War 
w.as not, to end so soon, and inarease of taxation 
.could not be avoided. Tile Revised estimate for 
1915·16 sllowed a ilefloit of Jl. 2'7 millions as 

. .compared witll.tbe anticipated 'deflcit 0' about 
,,£ 4 millions.. The'defllili,i in 1916.17 was expeoted 
io be ;£ 21 millions if .tbera was no, taxation. 
There ~as .every . probability . . tha.t the 
;war would contin~ througbou~ 1916·17 •. " The 
,war, Qon~inues ",. said the Finance Member in 
pr.QPoRWg additional taxation,." and w~ CIUlnot 
gO! Olll yearaft.er year-. with uncovered ; detioits". 
a. riUDlinded,theBoulC! M. wbat;he.had;.· Baid in 
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thjs: C0tlneatioll' Hi 'yea.r ago,' that;:"i! it b.icbme 
necessary,. addi~iOJ:ial· taxation would be'imposed; 
The new tll:&8S' ,took the, form of an illorease i'n 
import duties, an.· additional duty of: 4, annal! II 

maulld 'on' 8s1t, and the impositienof· higher 
rates 'on incom'es above ·Bs. 5,000. 'Tbe general 
tariff was raised from 5 per cent. to 7+ per cent. 
ail tlalor61'1l, except in the. case of sugar, whicb 
was raised to 10 per cent. . Tbe free list was 
curtailed materially, and speciM: duties werE 
imposed UPO!! wines and spirits and toba,cco. 
The only importan~ article whose imports, wfOre ngt 
affected by the revision of t;.~ e tar,itj: .wascotton, 
It '!Vas felt that the proposal to inorease.thedutl 
on piece-goods, which stood at 3~ per cent., would 
be "most unfortunate, as. it, would; prQvoke III 
revival of old controversies at a time wilen tbey· 
specililly desired ~o avoid all contentious questions 
both bere B.nd in England, and might prejudice 
the ultimate settlement of t he larger issues raised 
by the. war·'~. Expor~ duties were at tbe same, 
time imposed on tea, rIIW jute and: manufactured 
iu~e." The revision of tbe tariff, was. expectfOd t,O: 
yield ;£ 2'1 millions. . ' '" . , '" 

The chief features of tbe Income Tax A,et of, 
1886, which it was proposed to !l<mend were, as 
fo!lows:-

The Act exe:tnpted 
i (a) Incomes derived from la.nd a.s~esBea to 

land revenue and from agriculture. 
(b)' Incomes derived from .prop~rtiysb.iely 

eDlployed for religious or publi(L'charitllohi ·pv.r , 
poses. 



3g~ IN~'UQ~ 

. f~) ~1I~ri~.of o~rund 1I.01dl. __ ,myed 
ilJ' '" mili~II>E!l Q/loIjll!owtl)' ,wbeR t~'Il8e._ .110," _911' 
~, /WO," IIl0~b. Q!: ~I. ,6.1>09 a· Feu.. . 
· .(~} 411 j.uC~m.a8 <w AiD. ,wGuldl IltlimlWis8' _iii 

tllUlb1tl if ~!le~ ~.l<ie, t/aa.n Bs.IJ)1l.QJ a. ,..B8iI. 
· O~ilJi1J1!<1b Qn!hy inQQIPElII ""hiea _lesll tb"; 

R!!!o- ~QO ·wlII:e ,tlumpj;, .hIlt.he li.Jnit was,~&iaed to' 
R~,),OOO. in. WOll; - 'I/l.OOms8 'bej;wlIErlII .Ba. il;OOfi) 
11.'04· ;Rs..l,999 paid 4. pi~1I i.n. the ,upee,and weomeaJ 
a\love. tbaj;. IIIDOqllt' Ii ~es ill! .thp hPe.a.. 

· TRI!' new propoaBlI~ left aH incomes ot lesa 
thM! Be. 5,000 a year un~OIlCh9a. lncome,' from. 
Be. 5,OOQ to Re. 9,9'39' wsre clnITlfedll pies in the 
rup8ll'; ·illcemea frol?1 ~s. ;10.000' to Bs. 24,999 
WIIA ~Mged 1 pies iII t·he :fupe9, lind inOOQ:l8S 
olRt!. 25,OO!} and upwllrd8\ !l alma in ~he rupee. 
Profits of eompanieswf!1'e abarged at ~&9 IInna 
rilte, 01111 $hie ·,..,&S 8llbj-ect t,o .blllrament, or~
eD:!ptioo, ItO' jndiviiJus~ shlluhol4er& who Clould 
show tihati 1iheir totlll income WIIB BUob as to 
warJsnt II 'lower :rate Clftllxatioll Ur none at all 
(that is, if incom~from;an BQlttClIB was 198$ than 
Bir. 1,000 '" yea~. Interest on sa,eurities was 
tll}:ad s.imilarly, '.e., ~he injtiai Tate 1Vas 1 anna, 
bUll tB& hol4ers could optain refrmds of the wbole 
or part of slim recovered with reference to their 
actulIl income of all kinds. The increased tax
ation of income was expect .. ta.yieId 4; .900.tJOo. 

· Irhe MItDIIlil ~Iil' j;pe ;I.\leoqIe l',.lI a!I~1ld a 
very small numbe: 0' IIl\r8Ol1~. The 1;ot~ Iilllllililer 
of .i:QoQIIJ!I t",~ :ass~s8~e~ in J9~4-15, ~ounting 
~~,PJ.~i~ •. ~. j;P~l~O~, ;was.) .. bout ,; 382,600.. 

Raja<! 10 lit. 11,000 in III ill • , , 



01. ~~qs, p.b(m~ ~lli.oOIl 'If,ere. ~~8I!d on. iJlcplPv., 
btl~:wee/l ~s, ~,,oQIl a.~1.9,9~. ~J/d. 7~,Qj)O, ~etwet)n. . 
B", ~,OQQ @p. ~,119p. Tl;\Ils ~.o I~~s ~hM WJ. .0.0. Q~ , 
AfIllQllll8tl11 1j1l.der ~e 11l1l9PlJJ, j;.,ax.;wer.q. '¥I1Ioff~qte.J.. 
bf ~be Jl'»V r~e~ o( ~a.x .. ~ip~. . . ;, 

Tbe yield pf ~he j).jl'\V ~1I;El'W~s ,.s~iplll,ted t~ . 
be a little over ;£ 3'~ wiUions a$ 11l1~~:~. . 

(a) #l \l,,1oQ,OQO $rOlll. CljSto.ms &J;l<l, con
sequentiai 'changes in the exoise a'utieti Ol!l liquors. 

(b) .tl 600,000 by the Ilnhallcement of the 
duty on salt. 

(4) oil 9QO,oOO by tbQ mcrell~q undel' b.OOIllll, 
. Tax. 

The :BlWget. WI nnall, paS/lecJ, .howed an 
Imperial surplus of;£ 'S26 mitliolh lIijll $ totaL· 
Il\l.l!plus ~f " '~7~ million. 

. Ways ana Me4n~. 
In the W9,y 1I0cj. N:ea.nse~~iwa.fl1 101 1910-10 • 

.£\),~ mi1}io):ls.' );lad QeeJ;l, prQvided ~or clJ,pit!J,~ outll».i. 
But rC;II!.BOII~ of eCOj).ol)ly cowpeUC\Q, Q:QVAjfllm.eD~ 
,tq cpt dOWtl th~rl'lIih'Pl»y' I?~o~rap;l ~~ 9,1,Iq. tq 
reauce t\ul qutll1tY on h;riga.t,ion, 80 t):lI~t 1l0.I)lOrli. 
than ;£6'~ milljons Y!1o.a )llIe~t "YD>!jl~. 1O\~~~tllo~ o.ilt)(l,¥. 
Oil the ~esou.rce~ sidel Wlll}e ~t 'If/l;~Ill\. p'tc.~~d; H\Ii\~, \ 
the Se~r~tar:r of Stllte. wOl)l~ ~~. /libre te), fais~ 
.£ 6'5 ml)\Iol)s br a st~l,pg Iq~1l IP. ~~~"d! t);\q 
IIQtu!l1 sum ~eahF.ed wa~ ol,ll:y :It a'~ ~il).iflnii., T~. 
W!1o'lS 4.,nd )l:~~l;!s. !!sti~(l,te. ~or lY~\i-l7wall, 
tb~.efore more IDO~QBt. I/oljd JeBs ~J1.~I!!l).,ti<l ~~\L;tl 
th!l~ f,or ~he. p~ec,qil.1g ye""r.CaJ;liJil)~ ,\ll!:,f.~~d.i.,t~i1 . 
WaS Q\1t 40wl) tQ." t/le. ~0\f1l.8~ pO~ijl~.t~ ~11i"- . 
.£ 8 mil~iol¥l Wlila ·Il'.llQwec1J.<i~ r,Mw$y~ .. ap~ . .ll.l·~ 
m}W?ps, ,:t~r ~r~i~~tl~~ ~~~" ~~l~i •..• 1,'q..,~~fI :Wa~ ~il: 
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be no sterling : loan. A' rupee loan !larryinlt 
interest at 4'per cent, and, redeemable in'ten'oE' 
fifteen years at the option of' Government, WIloS 
to be issued. It was expected to yi-eld, £ 4'3 
millions. the actual 'yield was £ 4'2:a millions, 
exolusive of' the sum subscribed through ,the Post 
Office savings banks, ~ 216,645. ' 

~h6 B.6VisetZ Estimate lor 1916·17. 
As compared with the Budget estimate, the 

total revenue for 1916·17, as shown by the 
Revised estimate, was found to be £10.226 millions 
greater, but expenditure had also incl'eased, with 
the result, that 'the, total surplllS amounted to 
£, 7.299 millions. . 

A great part of the inorease in revenue was 
dua to an unexpected increase of pver £4 millions 
under ,Railways .. The rains had been good Bnd 
trade'sud economic conditions Were more favour
able than in the preceding year. Further, the 
absence of' competition from the coasting trade, 
which meant' more traffic for the railways, swelled 
railway reoeipts. The increase under Customs 
also reflected the more favouable trllde conditions.' 
Opium lind salt 1I1so yielded more revenue; in the, 
nrst case, higher prices were., realised at the, 
lIu<;tipn sliles in C,alcutta and for medioinal opium' 
sold in England, 'and in lihe second, there 
was il1'crease ill the demand for BaU of locall manufilicture nwing . chiefly to a declhle iii. tbe, 
import of salt into Bengal. 'Tbe inc:reaqed rupee 
Qoip.age durin~ tl)e year yielded a.rm'le more thall.' 
:£l,mmion.~whi1ethe"lJ:pansion qf pOlital business' 
aDd ineril!l.se in the Dumber of field semce tele'-



~ams produqeil an a.dd~tional.£QOO,OOQ.,,,, Tbe, 
inorease in expenditure was chiefly d,u~ "to an . 
increase of about .c 4 millions. under Military 
Services. 

The wa.ys and mee.ns· position. was also' 
satisfactory. With their improved resources . 
Government were able to extinguish their total' 
emergency war indebtedness, whioh amounted, 
to £4.6 millions. Capital expenditure in 1916.17 
was only £ 2'4 millions, as compared wit b £, 2.4' 
millions, tbe estimated outlay. Owing to difficulties 
of obtiLining material, railway capital expenditure 
was one·balf of the estimated expenditure:' 

BUDGET'l!'OR 191'7,18. 
. , 

For 1917·18 the Finance Member estimated, 
an Imperial Burplus of J?2.a .m·illiqns, if tbere was" 
no increase in taxation. But in view of the, 
proposed finanoial oontribution to, tIle 'wal; ,by, 
India, a larger surplus was requir.ed; • 

. Ind.ia's FinanciaZ Contribution to the War. .. 
Up to the end of 1916·17 India's totai' net: 

contribution towards the cost of thilwar,in respect 
of the Expeditionary forces, was about £, III 
millions, whioh was expeoted to increase to £, 15t.' 
millions by the end of 1917·18. Under Section 
22 of the Government of Indi:a Aot, wuich forbidS- I 

the applico.tioll of the revenues of. India to de£ray. 
iJ;lg the expenses of any military operations 
ca.rried on beyond .the frontiers of India, except fOI!,
preventing or repelliDg an actual invasion, .. or in.. 
the case of some other sudden or m:gent necessity ... 
India coul4 claim this alUountft\l~ :r;ngla~d".Bnd., 



~ specillli' ll.eaoIUtj<m. 'had ·to bepasead' by the 
Parliament ill order to -give efl'eet totba 'proposal 
01 the Indian' Government 1IhaAi IBdia sbould bear 
the cost of the Expeditionary forces employed' out 
of India. F1IIIl!th8lf" 'ier:yheaYJ paym/>nta 'Were 
made ill India, b, t/leGO'Vel1nme/l~ Qn bllheU Qf'tb. 
"British GovelllDlllnt fo~ l'UJ:J:hase.s made in !Ildia 
b,thlll.atJien,1IIm!e "lalrge peri ~ the r_l,pt8 
'Wfl~e XII· lent. ~o .be Bcitislp. Go-varnln@t •. 'Fhe 
;f;qt,.l BUill iXlve~ed iJIl liIritish SIIClUitiesby lR4,4!. 
,aiDe!' tM begi.nlling ot the 'IVa, up ~<I the IIB<lof 
1911H 7 alIlGuntad to .B 4.8, millioll8, of WQi.Qi) 
.£ 36 miitiollllltliptieJ!ellzted w\\oUy WlW iJlvelltlllelili. ' 
"The Government of India,. h9wever, felt that 
India migbt make a further direct financial con· 
.bibutioatowardll the ees6 oftba WH, lind at tb. 
beginning ()f J.anuary 1917 ,the Vieeroy addressed 
'a telegram to the 8<!eret.ry of State 's\lggesting 
that tae Gover.ment were 'PF8!?!\Ped . to aooepjlllB 
.:Iltimate specil1<l! eontributioD of ;II [01) milliolHl ~o 
ihe :Wl/oJ:. 'l:ilifellll,l"ring ·li~b.i.litJl!l,I w~iQb _hiB 
speoial oont~ibllti.pn Invo!ye4 ~ounted to Jl 6 
millions annualy. 

The lJ;il.ferilll surpbJs, wa~ estiw.a.ted to be 
a.bput. 4:\':2 miljipnq; therefore more than j, 3 
lllil.lion~ hlld ~() /Ie raised in lSH·l6 .b~ lnellonB 
oe>~ .",dtiJ.it.i.o~ ~~x~tioJ!.' . . 

X.i.s Nffill'e:l:.f ... 
. ":l'be:rie'lV"tll~e8 propolI.edby the Finllnea 

l .. hmber,anil. ~ceplied bl.'beCoun~i1, were,. a 
super·t"s'on t'he largest IDcomes, higher' d,nlee 
.opth. 8xpor$sof i4t~ 'lind imp'o'!"ts'ofq6tt9n ~Oo48, 
aha 111 ~urcb..rge-oD '~ilwaygood8 .ra~c. .,. 
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Thel!Upfir lta:x;'IlUpplWlBDtad ,im.'liIrdiaary 
illbome· tS.lL tIt IJfJected iaeoDl8li ilXceedinlll 
:sa. 50,OOoJlWIlKI&lI" I!,JIctw.l&'I\iei mall. 'IIiIIGen.
.c4l!g. scal!, Ilos given below :-
Fl:Ir 'fJ'iIery :!'UpS6 'or the' first 

Rs. ~O,QOO of the eltCeBB, 
i.e., l.;etWBe~ Re. pO,OOO and 
1 lakb. .., 1 allnli pet rupee. 

For ev.ery rupee of tl1e 111lxit . 
Re. 50,000 pf the excess, 

".e., between ·Rs.l ani!: H 
lakhs . . .;, tl snna.~per 'J.'IIp~e. 

F9r ev~ry rupee of ~b6 lIexb 
Re. 5.0,0.00' of 'the e:ir.cese, 

'i.e., between. Es. 'H IIjnd 2 
lIIkh.s .. !llI>npu per 'l"upee. 

For every rup"e af . tllp llext ' 
Be. 50,000 of the exceS8, i e., 
between Es. 2 anil 2'tls.khs 21 anns.s· per 'rupee. 

For evera!' rup.ee of tile bOBee, 
. ~"., on enrJ!~li.iui !!Iva'/;. 
2i ls.khs ~ IIonDIj.~ Vei f'~J,lee, 

. The dutoiee ~ llaW ~:ul Ul~~.ufllo<ltT,IX~i .jute 
imposedi;a, II:lM..J.II_a ~QuhUld,. It was .xpactllcl 
tl1.at, io '"- <If 0\1.' .plQllqpolj.s~ positUjn ill, r~spl\c~ 
.of }uta prodlllltiou. .tb, Indiu e~ponter of jute 
wouJc'I he a,bllj t.o pallllllD. tJ!4 i),utie.totJil,e tarjjjgp. 
.cQllSU~. 

'fhe d .. ty: on IIhe i1IIlportil 01. eattoo glllllis w« 
ilKllleaBed: foom. 8t to N peremti. "d IIl.1larel7l, 
-w.biob WH the ~_ell&l. ta~i1f .... te. The.ut1tGD 
esOiae '&nt, "at iIIGII, lilliaN, ,Iild IlfI ~a.ill9d, at n "s.c". 'I . . 



... A;;.llurcha:rg'e, 'on'. railway.:(Qoil~, 'traft'Jo1'Was 
imposeiLat ;the ,ute ,of 1 pie II maiind on POll:!, 
co~e and firewaod~ and two pies II lDaund all, oth~~. 
articles. : ' 

The additional taxes. were estim .. ted to yield 
.£ 8t millions in 1917.18. , . . . 

The Budget for 1917~18 as finally passed 
anticip .. te,d ",.tQt .. 1 revenue of £ 98'871 millions 
against a total expenditure of £98'833 millions, 
and thus a surplus of £'038 million. These' 
figures include, liS rega.rds . Imperial trllnsactiops, 
.£ 6 millions on acoount of the war contribution 
ar.d Ji3t millions o(addi~ional ta:x;apion. ' ... 

In the Ways and Means estimllte provision' 
was made for capital expenditure on Bailw'ays, 
I~riglltion and :P~lbi of £ 4'5 . millions, of which 
£8'6 was intended for rllilways. Tbe revised esti •. 
mate showed that the I\ctualcapital eXI''e/lditure' 
f~l short of the Budget estimate by £ 600;000 •. , . . '. .. . '. 

The Revised Estimate lor liJl'l.18, '. 
Ill. introducing tlieFinancial· Statement 'for 

1918·19 tbe ,Finllnce Member sllid:- . 
.. The general sit.uation· I have now to ·aes •. 

cribe is, in many ways; similar to that outlined'in' 
my speech last yeat', The revenue' position is . 
IIgain exoellEnt. Our Railway reoeipts hliove once' 
more broken' tbe 'teoord, and far- exceeded the' 
figure estimated in the current year's' Budget. ) 
Tbe result is tha.t, we lire: able to £ace with 
equllnimity a oonsiderable, increllse. in military' 
charges.· Our. financial ombarrasnnenta,' as. I : 
shiloH 'presently show, lire IIllloinly ,dUE! tD Ria, 
Majesty's Government oonstl\lltly increasing ox- : 
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penditure w\licb, -.is :tePlL!t1, t~, t/le Secretary of 
State at Home. Simultaneously there is serious 

.:a,B!l, growing demand. on .p~~ellOurces to, finanoe 
,;ijN!, shipment :of' mater!Al~,required.for,tlie pro
;secution of thE\ ""ar, and-o£,th~ foo4-stuffs whioh 
,the Allieslinll· j:llany portions of t~1I Empire are 
AraVfingJromlndia.The ",ccount. which I shall 
,give .la~,~" on of the calls Vfhiohw~ have had to 
.meet will be ,a sufficient indication of the,anxieties 
. Which.the year now coming to 'a cl!!Ee has brought 
with it......... " ' 

The tot",l I-;Uperial revenue in i917~18 was 
,.&bout . .£ 10 millions greater than the figure ta.ken 
juthe Budget, while' Imperia.l expenditure had 
; inqrellsed by about.£ ,4* millions. Nea.r1y half the 
,increase in revenue' was due to Ra.ilways. The 
.rise in exohange ,was a source of considerable gain, 
!,l>ut the rise in the price of silver inoreased the 
. .cost of the rupee coinage. Allowing for, the loss 
.on' coina.ge, there wa.s a net gain by excha.nge 
,.of abOllt £ 1 million. Und.er Salt there was an 
,increasl! of nearly ,.£. Ii millions, due to large 
,,advance payments in Northern India to secure 
.pciority of issue from the stook there. The rise 
of prices which swelled the value of our foreign 
trade and .thus IItIeotedthe all "alorem duties, 
brought lin inorellse of over .£ 1'7 millions under 
;Customs. Wit,h the, exoeption of Qpium, whioh 
-ilhowed a considerable decr~ase. ,the other he!'4s 
of revenue showed a material increase. " 

There was an inorease in Imperial expen
Aiture of £ 4'6 millions, chiefly under Military 
(lharges. On the Provincial side, there was a 
"~plus ,of aboot £ 2'3 millions. 



'in order 'ta ·di~8ba. ![:iIilhV-IlWM 'OI>lIl1Pi. 
-llUtiOD 6f.£ :too minioM,pt'omil!llll 110 flre:BrilliSh 
Governmenl1 ·jp:lJablJaTy 1917 ... <iv6t~!Ift had 
been :Boabed. Tbepr600eiltl ,dfthll 10M:! were ,to 
'be 'hnded over to frbe '1'I~itish ,Gb'll'8rIlmeiit; . .met 

'tbe balaDoewliS to be defrayed 'by Ilebti. 'll'lIe 
WarIioan ptodueed Jl 86'1 'milliO!llk 'The 1'NI-
sidericy Banks rendered valuable . 'lielp to tlfe 
Govern!llent in raising the Loan. . .. . 

, ill .order to meethewvy plllymentsmcurred an 
b~h8lfCll; the :BrittiflhGovernment I1IIld t'be SOOWl

. tart of Stllte's Oounofl·JjilllJ, TPeasury bills 'We~ 
issued, ttl 'lndilll in Oabebet !l917 whiehco\lld be 

·taken 1111 option for periods 01'6,.9 ot II! months. 
Iniltailing 81 speoial temponiry lo&n· bkf!n from 
~he Bani of Bomba.)", Government eirpeabed 
·to raise in this wu;y£30 '!'IilIions by the end of~1I'e 
ii'nll:Qoial yellr 1917'·18. 'The toliail 'pay merits made 

'in 'India' in 1917-'18 for· ,CounoH billd and 1m 
'behallf of Uhe Britisb, Governmellt lind, o~hfir 
CIOuntries llmounted ,to no less thM:! :£ III millmDil. 

Tal BUDotTwB 19'~19. 

"Phil Budget estimllte ,for 19,18-19 as 'lilllb!'!;
psssediS 'grvElIl below:~ 

, 
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Bevellue ..... '. , 74'.ao3 114'887 id9'19~ 

Expenditure ... 71'721 84'756 ' lON7~ 

Surplus 
.. . . 

+"1~1' .. , +2''582.- .. 2'713' , 
, .6 

The Fmance Member, It will be Been, eBtl~ 
mated a. total Burl!lus of £.21 .millions, He did 
not propose any aBditloMi 'taxMi6!:t~ In tbf» 
Ways and Means estimate he provided £ 5 
millions for oapital npenditure ·Bind £ 5'9 tor dis. 
·ohargeof debt. 

The btlrrowingprogramme for 1918;19 con· 
sisted in the issue 'of a second war loan, tbe 
prooeeds of wllicb wne·to be .e:ntirelybanded 01.'er 
to-bbeBrihsh GOvernment ill p&ymAlnt, ·of, :India'S 
oontribution of 18.100;000,00@, The second war 
loan, BS, the first, WB'II for a.n unlimi'ed -amount •. 
Three .m8lteriaJ., advant&ges to India. and,. the 
Empue wers expected from, .raising a. large -:war 
1000nin India, urst,it would gi:ve.iresh mOllQY to 
the British GO'l'erbmen$ 'fot-the conduc' bi :tA9 
"'aT and tibus l!ldia!a,cOl1tribublan wduld be .. mOlo 
,useful thall·if :sbe ,m8lfdlf'to.odI:··dtVera, 'Perm,oll, .I>f 
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. ifor:fojwiligi7l'lB1.7.di1;. 

'1:n order 'til' ·di~8ba. !['lIiiiQ.!sti/W· J{robtii. 
-lmtiOl! 6f:£ '100 'miflioM.promilJelibo 'he :BrifliSh 
. Government ·~iJalltiaTy !l9HI' /I W&t ~Ori hliJd 
been :Boabed. The proooedl/'dfthli 10M! wert/·fo 
'be !hnded oVetto ibe -lhiitieb: ,Gll_nmant; ·Iiltd 

'tbe balance '11'1111 to be deba.yed by ilebfi. '['tie 
WarLoan prooueed .6 86"1 'williO'll8.- 'The l'rtI. 
sidericy B .. nk!l rillld6Jled v .. luable 'belp to -tlie 
Govern!llent in raising the Loan. .. -

. it! :oriler to meethe8iVf p .. ymerits 'mcurrt!id an 
b~halfat the Brit4shGovernment fIIIld tlhe Seer/!

'tsryof Stllte's OounciiHjil\s, TPe .. sliry bills W6l'e 
issued 'i11 'Inilidt inOdtobet !l917 lVbiehoo\llilbe 

'1skena. optionfo! perillds of'6,9 orl!! menths. 
In,chllling 81 spechd temporony lotlrn' ttlrken 'f= 
'tihe 'Bllnlt of Bomb .. :!'>, Governmanteirpeelietl 
'bo raise in tbill way £30 :.:nillions by tbll end of "'lie 
i:ulI;acial' ysar 1917'·16. 'The to1iail'paymellts made 
'in India' in 1917~18 for .. Counoil bills lind &1l 
beha:if of the British Government and· o~hllr 
countries amounbed '*0 DO lees tha.il £ 111 iniIlli?Di. 

"FIle' 'Budget estimabe 'for :19;18-19 illS 'umitl)' 
passed is ·gi'vIlD belolV:--
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Revenue ,,,.,,. , 74'.303 84,'887 I09'19P. 

Expenditure .. , 71'721 84'756 106'lln 

Sutplus ... +2"582. +'131' .. 2'7l3 , • 
. , 

The Fma.nce Member, It wIll be seen, esti.· 
mated a total surplus of .£ 21 .millions, He did 
not propose lilly liaclitioDlLl 'tlLxlltioJj~ In tblt. 
Ways and Mea.ns estima.te he provided £ 5 
millions for capital expendit\ll!& ·and £ 5'9 for dis.· 
·charge of debt. 

The btlrrowing programme for 1918;19 eon· 
sisted in the i1lsue 'of a second war loan, the 
prooeedsof wllieh WEBs.to bsentireJy handed 0'l'6r '0 ,the British GOvernment in payment,of, :India's 
oontribution of lSlOO,OOO;OOQ. The second war 
loan, liS, the fitst, wa'l! for " unlimited, .mouItt., 
Three .materiM, ad'lrllntages to .India. and" .the 
Empue wers ellpected from, 'raising a large ·war 
loan in Indi •• first"it would gin.fr6sh monQY uo 
the British Goverhmim& ·for. tbe conduct bi :t.l!.e 
waT and tillue lndi,/s,cazitribubian ·wQuld· be. mOle 
·useful tban' iNhEl 'mlll!slr.'t9.O:i:· '<iTer .a· 'POZfli.Oll •. fill 
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tlie'previously eiisting British wllr debt; second. 
-it. would assist the Government of India-in obtain
ing funds for 'the :financing of wa.r expenditure in 
India to meet the needs of the Britisb Government 
ancfthird, India would gain economically by her 
colltribution being raised by borrowing in India. 
for, in .this, .case,interest on the loan would be 
disbursed in India, while if she took over a portion 
'oHhe :eritish debt, the interest would be lost to 
,the, country. 

, The main section of the loan (i,e., exclusive 
of the Post Office section) yielded about Bs. 51~ 
,~orea. 

, Jlevisea E~timi:t,t6Io"1918-19. 

", It 'is doubtful," said Sir James MestoD in 
the course of his remarks on the. characteristics 
of tbe year 1918-19, while introducing tbe 

-Financial ,Statement for 1919-20, "whether ill 
, the, :financial history of British India there has 
'been a. year' 'of more diversified character, or 
,varied difficulties, than 1918·19," The year wa.s, as 
'" the Finance Member characterised it, "a period of ' 
• crisis and dramatic change," At the heginning of 
, the year the long threatened German offensive was I 
'4eveloping in Franoe, and every effort was made , 
,in India to supply men and munitions for tbe , 
Allied &:rmies. The first half of t be ye&:r was 

'i!. period of great trade aotivity. There were 
:he&vy, exports oHood-stuffs and other Articles ,of . 
• ational importance. Railway reoeipts increas. 



lid., aI1d, ~n, aop'o.unt. ,of. the,~e~l1Y J!,las 8f MUs. 9Y 
the ~ecretary of. State at t1$lngrates of ~ohange 
gB.ixis by 'exchange were 'large;' . In ; September 
1918. high bopes were formed of a ~eoo~d . BurpIps 
at tbe close of the thiancialyear.·· But then 
ollme tbe cessation of hostilities, lind with it the 
trllde depression. The monsoon IIlso , fllile'd lind 
the influenza epidemic took a heavy toll of life, 
whioh 'seriously weakened agricultural p.Ower. 
The shortage of supplies checked exports an,d the 
!Secretary of State stopped the sales of Council 
drafts after October. All this reacted on Indian 
finance" One of the direct effects of scarcity was 
the remissions lind suspensions of land. reve,?-ue. 
The iotal. Imperial shIIte of the loss under Land 
Revenue amounted to £ 1 mill,ion. liowevel', 
Railways, Customs and Mint showed an incree.se 
of revenue, thanks to the favourable conditions 
during the first half of the year. Sir William 
Meyer had budgeted for a total Imperial revenue 
of about £ 711 millions, giving a surplus Of over 
£ 2t millions. The Revised estimll-te .showed that 
the revenue waq better by £ 11 millions, but the 
expenditure had increased by £ 18 millions, with 
the result tbat instead of the anticipa.ted Burplus 
there was a deficit of £4. millions. The increa.se 
in expenditure was due to the liability accepted 
in September 1916 Jor the oost of 200,000 ad!!i. 
tional Indian troops which amounted to £ 12k 
;millions. 

The Ways I!>nd Means position in India. in 
19:1.6-19 waB"One of Bome difficulty a.nd great OO.lJl· 
plexity. 'J.'he funds provided by. the Government 
for remittanQe dPurp())!~B . in ).91,lH9, r.e.a9h~ a 
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tot'~l of no less than £ 141'8 miilions, including 
£72'7 millions war outla.y on behalf of the Britisb, 
Government recovera.ble in London and:£ 20'6 
millions of Council hills. ' 

BUDGET FOB 1919·20. 
The framing of Budget estimates for a year 

immediately following the cessation of hostilities 
is a matter of no small difficulty. These were 
graphioolly described by the Finance Member in 
his speeeh introducing the Financial Stl,atement ... 

.. The task of foreoastiBg our resources and I 
requirements for next year is unusually per-I 
plexing. On the military side there is no exper,
ience 'to guide us in calculating the legacies of i. 
great war.' The peace aod cost af demobilizati0'V 
the future strength of the army and its reserves, 
the new equipment which the lessons of the wall 
will force upon us-all these are uncertain. 0.11 
the civil side, our external trade is largely 
governed by shipping, which mayor may not 
be, available. and there is thus no estimating with 
any confidence for OUr customs revenue, our 
gains' or loss by exchange, etc. Our internal 

'trade will be affected by scarcity, and may be 
sel'iously hit, by a slump in prices: hence Ull
certainty 'about oilr Railwa.y earnings and other 
important heads of revenue. After the strain 
and artificial oonditions of recent years it is nO; 
easy to speculate 1I0w: far the rebound will go ox 
what directions it will take, and the only thing 
that i8oertllin, is 'that we must incur a largo 
expenditure to reoover 'he ground which ·has beet1 

. lost in'a; period of severe economy)' " 
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Tbe Finance Member. however. thought tha.f; 
there was no cause to be very pessimistic about 
the year 1919·20. India had made money durinr: 
the war. and was well· prepared to meet a period 
of depression. He therefore took an optimistic' 
view of Indian revenues, and allowed for a. 
substantial increase under tbe majority of the 
more important heads of revenue. He estimated 
the revenue in 1919·20 to be £ 80 millions. or 
£ 5 millions less than the estimated expenditure, 
£ 85 millions. To fiJI this gap and in order to 
get a surplus he asked tbe Council to impose a 
50 per cent. duty on excess profits earned in 
1911!·19. Tbe loss of super· tax since super.tax 
and excess profits duty were not to be assessed 
on the same business) he estimllted to be £ 1 
million. and of the Income Tllx (since a rebate 
was to be given for the purpose of tbis tllx in 
respect of the IImount pllid as excess profits 
duty lit £ 450,000. Allowing for these losses, the 
receipts of the excess profits duty were estimllted 
to be about .£ 6 millions. The Budget as finally 
passed IInticipated a surplus of £ 600,000. ' 

Under Ways and 'Means the Finllnce Member 
provided for a capital uUtlllY on railways of 
.£ 17'7 millions, which was far in excess of the 
largest rllilwllY progrllmme (£ 12 millions) ever 
pre'ITiously uudertllken. He proposed to raise 
a 10lln in India of Rs. 15 crores (the Bum realised 
was 21 ~ crol'es) and to discharge Treasury bills 
amounting to £ 8 millions, and liquidate a certain 
amount, of, th,etemporary liabilities of Govern-

" ment apart from Treasury bills. 



:ieoliKd,E.tt'mate ';/<w'19194JO. 
InJfra.ming tbe estimate of revenue and ex

lpendit.ure'for'1919'20 tbe Finanoe, ~ember"(LO,rd 
,Mestoll) -had taken an, optimistio view of ,$/18 
'ttinanoial situation:Tbe Revised estimate showed 
,that his optimism was justified. It is tr'ue that 
,owing to soaroity, resUlting from the ~ail;ure ,of 
,the mon.OOll in 1918, famille had to ,be declared 
in 12 distriots of British Illdia, but the. mOllsoon 
of 1919 was good, which relieved tbe;mmedia.te 
scarcity. though it did not lower the prices pf 

; food-stuffs. Economio conditions g~lleral1y .in 
,1919·20 were favourable to trade. The. improve
ment. in freightage and traffic facilities led to the 
expansion of both imports and exports. The 

· exporters, pa.rtioularly, did very well, and India 
bad a reoord balance of trade in her favour at the 
close of the finalloial year (1919.20). Another 

· proof of growing industrial activity was furnishjld 
· by the record number of company fioatatiolls 
,durillg the year •. As tbe result of the improved 
· condjtions'<lf trade, receipts under Railways and 
(lustoma. and Inoome Tax were greater than the . 
figures ta.ken in the BudgC:lt. The net result Willi . 
tha.t Imperial revenue was Rs.135k orores against. 
an estimated total of R.. 1291 orores. The 
ordinary !lxpendit\lre. (excluding Military services) . 
amounted to 1'5 • .69. otorea against an ,anticipat.ed , 
total of Rs. 64 erol<ls.But t.hetotalexpenditure , 
.including tile Military, servioes was muoh greater ' 
than the antiqipated Elxperiditure. . Lord' Meston 

'had expected a, .B\ll"PluB .pf; £ 600,000;' Mr. (now . 
'Sir) W. M. HailllYl i&1iIllQUDoed.a Idefieit .of .II 14; 
millions. The explanatioll of ihe delioit was given . 



in,the foUewingpassage of, the Financial' State;.. 
ment fer .1920.21 : 

, "In presenting, the military estimates for' 
tbe current year it was assumed tbat tbe, year-
1919-20 would be one of demobilization. Unfor. 
tunately, as tb II Council, are well aware, this 
antici pation has not been realised.. We were, 
compelled not only to postpone the' disbandmellt, 
of considerable bodies of additional troops which' 
were raised in India in 1918, but also to adopt, 
every expedient wbich economises buman life 
at tbe expense of mecbanical contrivances, and' 
wbich makes life more comfortable on field servioe. 
High prices ruled everywhere and tbese affected 
not only tbe cost of material but the cost of our 
Indiau recruits, including followers. But the 
expenaiture was unavoidable; wben it is a question 
of war, purely financial considerations must give 
way ". . 

The Afghan war cost .£ 14! millions. It WaS 
erltirely responSible for converting a small an· 
ticipated surplus into a big deficit. ' 

The' Afghan war had another important' 
effect on our finance. . Lord Meston bad hailed to 
reduce the Treasury bill outstandiuge of Govern. 
ment during 1919-20' by about Re. 22 crores. But 
owing to the Afghan War and frontier operations, 
tlie Government, so far from discharging. the 
Treasury bills, had to issue fresh bills, aud in, 
Ootober, tlieir outstllndings had grown from. 491 
CI~ores oli April 1 to no less than 68 crores. 

Tn 1919·20 the Government of Indi~ provided' 
fdnds amounting to 180 crares' in India in COD· 
Dection witb" remitbnce t'ranslICtions. :BUt. the:, 
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difficulty of finanoing tbese transactions was now 
much less than during the preceding two years, 
when Government's cash balances were locked 
up in London and could not be transferred to 
India. With the cessation of bostilities in Europe 
and the gradual removal of war restrictions, it 
became possible for the Secretary of State to 
retransfer bis surplus balances to India by means 
of gold remittances. With their receipts of gold 
from the Secretary of State and the prooeeds of 
the sales of Reverse Council bills, Government met 
Rs. 80 crores of liabilities out of a total of 130 
crores, and they had to find only 60 crores by 
other means. 

Gains by EJlchangs. 
The gains by exohange in 1919-20 amounted 

to no less than Hs. 22f cror&s, as oompared with 
186 crores in 1918·19. This was due to the fact that 
the Government of India's accounts were kept 
ihroughout the year 1919·20 (as in previous years) 
on a Is. 4d. hasis, while the exchange during the 
greater part of the year was much above 2,. 

From the gross gains by exchange certain 
losses must be deduoted in order to find the net 
gllins. There was a loss of Rs. 4i orores on rupee 
ooinage on account of the rise in the price of silver, 
and tit crores on gold purchases, acquisition and 
sales arising from the premium over sterling 
parity at which the Secretary of State mllde his 
gold purchases. The net gains were thus reduced 
to Rs. lIt crores. Of this amount Government 
deoided to credit Rs. a orores to the Railway, 
Irrigation and Delhi oapital account. The remain· 
ing 8am of B8~ 4J orores was appropriated for 
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meeting. in pa.rt. the loss arising from the reva.l. 
ua.tlon" on a 2s. ba.sis of that portion of the ·Po.per 
Currency Reserve which wa.s kept in the form of 
sterling securities or gold. Th" rise of exoha.nge, 
reduced the value in rupees of all sterling holdings" 
ef the Government, and the loss from the' 
revalua.tion of sterling securities alone h~ld.in 
the Pa.per Currency Reserve wa.s estimated, a.t 
~s. 21 crores. 

BUDGET FOR 1920·21. 

The Finance Member estima.ted the tota.l 
revenue. Imperial o.nd· Pl'oilillcial, to be £ 184'2 
millions a.nd expenditure £ 182'2 millions, leaving 
a surplus of I.: 2 milliolls. The estima.te 
assumed the discolltinuance of the Excess Profite 
Duty which was imposed 8S a temporary mea.sure 
in March 1919. No new ta.XElS were imposed, but; 
there was a. rea.djustment of the super.t~i. . 

In the Budget for 1918-19 provision ha.d beeli"o 
ma.de for £17'7 millions for Railways. Of' this 
amount, owing to tho failure of English supplies; 
£ 14'5 millions was spent, which Sum was reduced 
to £10,211,000 by gains of exchange. For 1919-20' 
t'he Fina.nce Member ra.ised the provision to £ 18 
millions for expenditure in England, a.nd Re. '4A
erores for expenditure in India. The major 
portion of the total sum was to be utilised for in; 
creasing traffic facilities to enable tbe ra.ilwa.ys·to 
ineet the increased dema.nd on their resources on 
account of the revival of tra.da. , , 
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Ge,lIrai OharacteriBtic8 of the Yeai'l'920.i1. 

.. The' year 1920.21 was a pe~iod' of trad~' , 
~epression. The trade boom of 1919 . had passed 
away. We have seen that in 1919·20 India had 
ai' record balance of trade in her favour.. Owing 
to the changed conditions of 1920·21 the balance 
of trado had turned against Iudia, and the 
excess of imports over exports amounted to no 
less than ',"9 crores. The exchange fell steadily 
during the year. One effect of the faU in exchange 
WIIS the increase in the sterling obligations of the 
Government. Government acoounts were now 
!i.ept on a 2s. basis. while the average ute during 
19~0·2~ was about Is. 9a. The monsqon of 192() 
was poor. 

,. TIle Budget far 1920·21 as- finally passed 
II:pt.icil'ated a tota.l revenue of Rs. 132 crores 
against ,an ,expenditure of Rs. 130. crotes. The 
expenditure, however, included an item of Re. 8'/ 
c~ores representing an appropriation from revenue 
f9~ meeting. the defioiency in the Paper Currency 
Reserve caused. by- the revaluation on the 2s. 
basis of its ster~ing' portion. It was subRequently 
i\~c)ded to ,meeL this deficiency, not from revenue, 
?lIL bX appropriating the income from the Curren·, 
,01. investmen~ with effaoL from 1921.22, 80 tha.t. 
B~. 8t crores set. apart for this purpose must be
~d4ed to t~e (anticipated surplus. The Bevi~ed 
~stimate, l;iowevllr. showlld a deficit of Re. 11t 
'ff~res. .T.hl! deficit wa:~ due to , .. decrease ~der. 
,most.of the l'evenue,~elld,a, with the ej1tc~ptlon.og 
CusLoms a.nd Taxes on Income. The net receipts 
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from RafiwiLye w~re Be, 7l crores les8' tbaIithe 
amount anticipated; chiefly owing to the inOl'ease 
in the working expenses. The greater part of l 

the deterioration of' Rs. 22 crores' WIIS, however" 
the result of the increase in the military expen. 
diture. Against a Budget provision of Rs. 52'2 
orores the actual expenditure amounted to no 
less than Rs. 70'4 crores. The occupation of 
Waziristan and ot her frontier operations were 
responsible for the increase. 

The year 1920·21 was tbe third deficit year; 
the deficit in 1919·20 was 28 crores, due to the 
Afghan war, and in 1918·19, 6 crores. The 
financial situation was thus steadily growing 
from bad to worse. The Finance Member em· 
phasised the da.nger of financing deficits by 
increasing the floating' debt of the Government 
in the following passage of his Budget speech :-

.. 'l'he deficits, including that of the cUl'rent 
yetlr, 'have been, or are' being, met either by 
increasing our floating debt, i. e., by issuirig 
treasury bills to the publie or by inereusing fresh 
cnrrency notes against the security of treasury 
bills oreated ad hoc, i. e., against our ~wn I. O~ 
U's. I feel oonfident that the House '1"ilI agree 
with me that it is impossible to allow this process, 
to pl'ooeed further. The path which the necessi. 
ties of the war, and the chaotic conditions of the' 
world's tra.de and exchanges which {allowed 
the termination of the war, have forced us to 
tread, is a broad and easy one, but, if followed 
continuously, can only lead to national bankrupt~ 
cy. Certain of the countries of the world have 
Blipped so far down the hill of financial demorali. 
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1llltion that it needed the Internation&l Conferenc& 
at Brussels to empbasisethis elementary fact. 
I[t is true tb at India hils sinned less than most 
other countries; it is also true that our recent 
.deficits have in the main been due to war or 
warlike operations on our frontiers. But the 
fact remains that we ~ave been outspending our 
inoome, and unless we ta.ke early steps to make 
both ends meet we shall assuredly find sooner Or 
tater, that, with our revenues mortgaged and our 
credit impaired, not only will there be no money 
for the development, moral and material. which 
[ndia so greatly needs, but it will even be difficult 
to carryon t;he administration at its present level 
()~ efficiency". 

The Finance Member also referred to the 
oaffect of the Reforms upon Imperial finllnce. If 
the new classification, which clime into force on 
1st April 1921, had been in existence in 1920·21, 
then, a.ccording to the Budget estimates of reve
n.ue and expenditure, the Provinces, after paying 
to the Central Government the contributions 
fixed by Parliament, would have had in the 
ll>jgregate Rs. 11 crores more revenue at their 
disposal, and therefore the Central Government 
11 crores less. ·There was thus an imperative' 
need for increasing t he resources of the Central 
Government. 



Indian Finance since 1st April, 1921. 

The first of April, 1921, is an important datlt . 
lin the history of Indian finance, as it marks 
the separation of Imperial from Pi'ovincial fioance. 
In the Budgets that we have discussed in the 
'Preceding chapter, provincia.l figures were in
cluded in the Indian Budget. There wa.s a close 
.connection between Imperial and Provincial finance 
before the recent gl'a.nt of financial autonomy to 
the Provinces. Certain heads of revenue were 
divided equally between the Imperial and Pro
vincial Governments; the remaining sources of 
a:evenue were entirely Imperial Or entirely Pro
vincial. In most of the Provinces the divided 
heads were: land revenue, excise, stamps, income 
tax and the income from the large irrigatioll 
wor ks. T he entirely Provincial beads were: 
forests, registra.tion, the receipts under the spend
ing departmelits managed by Local Governments 
such as ordinary public works, police, education, 
medical, courts and jails. The following sources 
of revenue were wholly Imperial: opium, salt, 
customs, mint, railways, pos ts and telegraphs, 
military receipts and tribute from Native States. 
Like heads of revenue, some of the beads of 
expenditure were commonly shared by Imperial 
and Local Governments, while the others were 
.e~irely Local or Imperial. The responsibility 
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for all outlay connected with defence., railways, in
terest on debt, posts and telegraphs and the Home 
Charges rested with the Imperial Government; 
tbe Provinces were responsible for expenditure 
relating to la.nd revenue and general administra.
tion, educatlOll, the' medical department, police. 
jails and fOl'ests. The-common headS' of expendi. 
ture were irrigation and ordinary public works. 

The Imperial Government, further, acted as a 
banker to the Provincial Governments, as it kept 
their ba.lances. These balances consist of large 
grants made by the Imperial Government to the 
Provinces in the, past for' expenditure on edu
cation, irrigation, sanita.tion, agricultural alia 
veterinal'y development and other similar objects. ' 
Provincial Governments could not ,spend the 
money at once and the result WIIS the accumula
tion of balanoes which in 1920-91 awounted t~ 
Ra. 7.66 lakhs., ' 

The abolition of divided heads involved the 
disa ppearanoe of Provincial figures from the Indian' 
BlJ.dget. T,..and revenue, irrigation, stamps and 
exoise ha.ve now become wholly Provincial, and, 
tlie income tax wholly Im-perial. 

The main rea.son for this important change 
in our financial system was that the politica~ 
autonomy of ~he Provinc~s under the Reforms 
scheme' would have been incomplete without;! 
finanoial autonomy. The authors of the Indiaii' 
constitutional reforms thoughtthllt the PrrnnC81f 
B~ould' not be dependent on the Central Govern.' 
roent for carrying ollt anyschemea of Provinciar: 
development. ,They; aUached very little' iroport. 
arlee' totb ... ·llrl!ument that' tHe' authority of thij," 



,.G9Vc!~~f1ut ;(If ,I,n\lia "w~uld ,.lIe )~~w.~red lObe 
,Provinlleswer,e fr,,~, ~rol)l t.b,e. financial 90ntljpl 
.,which it exercis~d. O,\,er, ~hem. ;On .the, otp"er. h.an.!! • 
. ~.hey thought it was impossible tqat t~e old eys
. tem should work successfully under ,the nClw 
(londitions. a.s a. Ia.rge popular element hlld been 

,introduced into the government of the Provinces 
while the Central Government was still a.n 
.. Qfficial Government." 

As a. result of. tps proposed !j.nllncial changes 
a large deficit in: the 1;ndian budget :YVas IIntillipl1ot
!ld. '£.his wa,s. to .~~ met by annual contributions 
of fixed I1om9unts ~rom the ·Provinces -to the 
Centra.l GOVernment. The rules framed under the 
Government of Indil1o,Act (Sec. 45. A.), in accord
.alice ,with the recommendations of the Maston 
Committee, provided for a tota.l Provincial contri
bution of 9,t:S3 lakhs in the financial year J9~1-22 
as follows: - . ' 

Name of Province. 
Contribution 

in Lakhs 
of Rupees. 

-Madras 34!1 
Bombay... 56 
';Bengal 63 
United Provinces 240 
P~~ 175 
Burma 64 
Central Provinces and Berar 22 
Assam '" ... 15 
,B"har lind Orissa Nil 

'1:ota1 983 
These initial contributions were levied on the 

pilosis ,of..b~e net "ddibiQnal. revenues, wtth which 
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eacb province ba.s been endowed by the 'ne~ 
nnancia.l a.rra.ngements. It will be seen tbat th&,\ 
oontrib::ttion made by Madra.s. the United Pro.! 

'vinces and the Punjab was heavy, but it should' 
be remembered that the contribution was not, as 
the Meston Committee put it, .. some new and 
additional burden extra.cted from t be W811Uh of. 
the provinces." Those provinces which contribu· 
ted most to the Imperial defioit were abo tli& 
largest gainers under the new financial scbeme, liS 
is shown by the following table: -

In lakll,' of rupees. - , I QO ' 
'., , 

tI.O. ...' = ~ u) 90 g 01 l» r:t 
0 .... "0 ,~ I'J " .. " . ... ~.-'" ~ ., ., " - '" ;; Q q) ~ ... )l;j .. ~ fo4.,Q' .... ., ., .. 0 ".~ .,- .. ., ... ... ...... ... 

~~~ 
Province. "'"''''- ~..c Q) 

.. 
.. '" 0 0 .. .., 0 

'" 01 o JJ '" ii 
.... e:J 

'" '" :0 0 '-11 ... ~,!2 ",--.... -
<I) ... :::;: ,.6",8 " ... 0 
'" ., I'J 

...... .... "" 
df!::..Q ,- 01 8 01 I'J .. II: >'l 
<P 0 .... ~CDO ~:S ~oi t) ~.!: 860 ...... " "'"', " ,,'" 01 .... il< ""-Madra.s .. , -m- 348 85t% 228 

Bombay ... 98 56 5l/. 3'l 
Bengal , ... 104 63 6~% 41, 
U oited Provinces ... <197 240 f.!41% 157 
Punjab ... 21:19 175 18 % 114 
Burma ... :.!46 64 Ot% 182 
Behar and Orissa .. , 51 Nil ... 51 
Central Provinces ... 5~ 22 2 % 30 
AsslLm ... 42 

, 15 I IV' •• 27 

Total ... 1,850 983 I 100 867 
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'From the year 1922·28 onwards tllEi total 
Provincial contribution will 'be 988 1l1okhs •• or 
such smaller sum as may be determined by the 
Governor Geuerl1o1 in Council." The percentage 
of this tota.l amount to be paid in ellch year by 
each Local Government has been fixed according 
to the following scale :-

.., 
"' ... .. .. ;::: 

gi ~ ~ ~ ~!1}~ 
• I I ~ ~ fa 

Name of Province. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~~-5 
(1;) ~ Q) ~ ..., ....... _:'-I __ -=- __ ~-rl_~rl-

Ma.dras ... 82,1 29, 26il 28 
Bombay ... 7 S I 9tl10l 
Bengal ... Sl lOt 12, 15 
United Provinces ... 23r 22i 21 20 
Punjab ... 16il' 15 13i 12 
Burma ... 6t 6 6, '6i 
Behar and Orissa... H 3 5 7 
Central Provinces 

and Berar ... 2i 3 8~ 4, 
Assam ... !t2 2 2 

20,17 
12 18 
17 19 
19 IS 
lOA 9 

61 H 
S! 10 

4,~ Ii 
2 2, 

In oases of emergency a Local Government, 
may be required by the Governor General in 
Counoil. with the sanotion of the Secretary of! 
State. to pay to the Central Government, a con· 
tri bution for, any financial year in excess of its, 
fixed quota for tha.t yea.r. The contributions al:e, 
a. first charge On Provincial revenues. ., 



~n Jll.ete~lIli:Qing . the. scale. of . ~taI!da~d con. 
Jriblltions, ,to be levied, frolD 1,927.28 onward.s, 
the Mestoll Committee, took into oonsideration 

'the indirect contributions. of the provinces ,to 
the GoverllJnent, of India, and )npartillular, ~he 
incidence, of c1lBtomil duties !llld pf income.tax. 
the industrial and agricultural wealth of the 
provinces with .dueregard ,to t.heir liability to 
!famine, Imd the oa.pacity of eaoh provilloe for 
. expansioll alld development agriculturally and 
indllstrill-lly. The Committee reoommended that 
Ithe provinoes should be called upon to 'contrihute 
,the; standard ratio after an interval of time; 
·sufficient to enable them to adjust their budgets 
to the new oonditions, and that the process of ; 
transition ftom the initial to the standard, ra.tio ' 
should be continuous. beginning in the second 
year of contribution lind prC;lCeeding in sill anDU1i1 
steps, as shown by the tllble above. 

The provinoia.l contributions liTe not intended 
. to be perm!lnent. It is ellpected that the Centra.! 
,Government would be gradua.lly able to reduce 
,the defiaitdue to the new fizjanoial arrangements. 
l"nd when this defioit no' longer 'exists. the 
,contributions willaleo cease. 'However. the !ltstte 

, ,of finanges of the Central Government does not 
encoura.ge the hope that it will, be able to do! 

,without the cont(ibutions in tbe near futufe. 
,The effeot of the new,auangell\ents on t\le 

,,1inalJ,oe ot the Central G,overnmenh ,may h 
shown by "an, example. In 1920.91., the total 
~ndian revenue .lImounted:, to Bs. 23.216, lakhs 

,/lnd ,the· totalespend\ture to Bs. 98,127 .lakhs 
,(inoluding .PJ:,o,inoial .ligures). ,The principal 
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'heads of revenue, land revenue, opium, salt. 
'stamps, excise, customs, income tax a.nd 'other 
'bellds' contributed 135,26 lakhs to the total 

revenue. If ,the new financial arrangemen5tl 
and cla.ssifica.tion h ad been introduced on ld 

'April, 1920, the total revenue of the Central 
Government (including contributions to, the 
Centrlll Government by Provinoial Governments) 
would have been reduced to 116,76 lakhs, and 
expenditure t<l 149,09 lakhs. The share of tho 
principal heads of revenue, customs, taxes on 
income, sale of opium and 'other heads' under the 
new classifica.tion, in the total revenue would 
bave been 63,3tl lakhs. We may bear tbll8e 
figur'es in mind, for they enable UB to understand 
the diminished revenues and expenditure of tbs 
Centra.l Governmont in 1921·22 and 1921-28,a8 
compared with the oorresponding figures for 
1920-21 under the old classification. 

THE BUDGET FOR 1921·22. 
For 1921·22 the Finance Member estimated 

the revenue at Rs. 110t crores, including tbe Pr.o. 
vincial contribution of 983 lakhs, and expenditure 
at 129 erores. There was tbUB a deficit of 181-
crores, and additional revenue was required to 
meet it. 

The new taxes took the from of an increase 
in the general tariff rate, increase in the,8llJ:. 
charge on railway goods traffic, higher pcstal 
rates and increase in the Income Tllx and the 
Super tax. The generlll aa valorem duty on 
imports was raised form 7t to 11 per cent., 
except in the clIose of matches and ,certlloill a~ticle8 
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,of luxury, .which were taxed ,at a high or rat.e. 
:"Thefe \'ills no itiorease in the cotton excise, whicb 
',remained 1I.t 3} pet cent. The higher duty On! 
'matches worked out to one pie per box. The 
. 'higher duty, 011 the imports' of articles' o( 
" lUxury, such liS motor cars, motor cycles, 

silk piece-goods, fire-works, etc., was increased 
f,tom 7t to 20 per' cellt. The duty on sugu 

'/\'ras raised from 10 to 15 per Cllilt. and thaI; 
'on manufactured tobacco, from Re. 1-8 per lb. 
to Re. 2.4 and on imported cigars and 
'cigarette!, from 50 per cent. to 75 per cent. 
ThedutiOil 011 imported wines and liquors were 
IIlso substantially increased, As regal'ds the 
increase in postal rates, tne most important of 
the Finance Member's proposals, that is, raising 
to half-anna the! anna post card and the doubl
ing of the minimum chat'ge for letters, were not 
accepted, but, as a compromise, the rate of nine 
pies for letters exceeding half a tala. in weigU 
was adopted. The changes in the Income Tax 
did not affect the lower grades of the tax, but the 
upper grades were increased so as to. work up to 
a maximum of 16 pies illstead of 12 pies in the 
rupee. 

The' Budget estimates as finally passed 
provided for a revenue (including new taxation) of 
128. crores against an expenditul'e of 1214 crores. 
Jeaving a·small surplus of 71 l!lkhs, 

Capital expenditure in 1920·21 amounted to 
Bs. 27'4'c\'or08 (inclusive of excbange), of which 
railways Maimed 25')\ C1'ores. For 1921-22 the 

" Finance: M¢mber made a prOVision for a Railway 
.' '.. . .... 
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capital programm<l of Ba. ~5 crores, His borrow
ing programme consisted of a :rupee loan of 15 
crores in India lind a steding loan of .ll 5,000,000 
in England. He made no specific provision ~or 
the reduction of the floating debt 01' the !1efiatioll 
of the currency, but in case the rupee 10lln 
brought in more than 15 crores, he proposed 
to devote the excess to tha.t purpose. 

Revised Estimate for 1921-22. 
As we have seen, the Budget for 1921·22 

anticipated a surplus of Re. 71 lakhs, but on 
1st Ma.rch, 1922, the Finance Member announced 
a deficit of no less than Bs. 34 orore9 •. The 
revenue was lOB crores, or 20* crores less than 
the figure taken in the Budget and the expendi. 
ture l4U orores, or 14i crores more than the 
amount budgeted for. 

The decline in revenue was due to unfavour
able economic conditions. It has been pointed 
out above that a trade depres8ioll followed the 
boom of 1919. The effects of the depression 
continued to be felt during 1921·22, in spite 
/:If the unusually favoura'ble monsoon of 1921. 
In part the economic depression wa.s. the result 
of world wide causes. Owing to the disturbed 
state of Europe, dema.nd for our exports WIIS 
small, a.nd the heavy fall in the value of the mark 
toward the end of the year 1921 chllcked our 
reviving trade with Germllny. For the ten 
months ending January 1922, the balance of trade 
against India was Be. 33 crores. Again, high food 
prices, labour troubles at collieries, inability of 
importers to take dllliv~y of goods on account .of 
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the fall in exchange, were among the faotors 
which reduced the volume of trade. The result 
was a falling off in the receipts under importa.nt 
heads of revenue, liS shown by the following 
figures :-

Decrease as compa.red 
with Budget estima.te. 

Customs 4t crores. 
Income Tax 90 la.khs. 
Salt 80 " 
Opium 20 .. 
Rail ways 13 crores. 
Posts and Telegraphs 11 .. 

"The heavy decline under Railways was partly 
due to the decrease in gross receipts, but chielly 
to the increa.se in the working expenses. Owing 
to the shortage in production, high prices had to 
be pa.id for Indian coal, and heavy purchases 
had to be made in foreign oountries. 

The position as regards expenditure is shown 
below:- • 

• 
Increase as compared 
with Budget estimate. 

2 crores. Interest charges 
Military expenditure 
Loss by exchange 
Increase in civil expendi. 

21 .. 
5! .. 

ture sf .. 
Total 14f crores. 

The increBse in interest charges was due to 
the increased sterling borrowing Bnd the larger 

'proceeds of the rupee loan issued in 1921. The 
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increase under Military cbarges was due to the 
operations in Waziristan which cost 6! crOTes 
against an anticipated expenditure of 3 crores. 
The loss by exchange was caused by the fall in 
exchauge to I,. 4d., while the rate assumed in 
the Budget was lB. sa. 

The Finance Member in concluding the 
review of the year 1921·22 sa.id :-

.. Altogether, then, our expenditure is some
what over 14! crores more than we expected; and 
the total deficit will amount to no less than 34 
crores. If you carry your minds back to the 
history of the la.st three years, the House will 
realise that this is now the fourth deficit in 
succession. In 1918-19 it amounted to 6 crores ; 
in 1919-20, mainly due to the Afghan war, the 
deficit was 24 crores; our final a.ccounts of 
1920-21, swollen by many adjustments of arrea.r 
expenditure on the Afghan war and the Grellt 
Wa.r, showed a defioit of 25 orOres. Adding the 
34 cmres to which I have just referred, the total 
excess of expenditure over revenue in the four 
years comes to 90 crOres ". 

BI'DGBr I/()R 1922-23. 
In frllming the estimates of revenue lIud 

expenditure for J 922-?8 the Finanoe Member 
assumed that the year will be a period of reviving 
trade. There lire already some signs of the 
revival. Though the stooks of Indian goods in 
foreign countries are still large, the demand for 
our exports is increa.sing, whioh is srown by the 
faot that the total exports from India in Deoem
ber 1921, were greater than those of IIny month 
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since Septembet 1920. The Finance Memhet 
expected an inereas., in the imports of piece.goodB 
in 1922.23 and in the exports of jute, and he esti. 
mated the Customs to be 36'42 orores, or nearly II 
crOl'es in·excess of the Customs revenua in 1921.22. 
Under Incoma Tax a loss of 1 crore as oompa.red 
with the receipts in 192r.22 was anti~ipated. Salt 
was taken at 7 crores, practically the same as 
the lSceipts under this head in 1921·22. Under 
Railways, nat receipts of 24i Crores were expected. 
but intel'est a.nd ot her indirect charges were 
estimated at 21) crores, so that the railways would 
be war king at a loss of more than a crOre. A 25 
par cont. increase in passenger fares which the 
:b'inance Member proposed and which was.accepted 
by tbe Legislative Assembly will, however. cover 
the loss and lea.ve some ma.rgin for replacements 
and renewals. Under Posts and 'I'elograph. a loss 
of about 80 lakhs was expected. On the whole, tbe 
total revenue for 1922·23 (including the increase 
in passenger rates and Provincial contributions 
of Re. 920 lakhs) was estimated to be 116~ crores, 
and without the proposed increase in passenger 
fares. 110~ crores. The estimated expenditure, 
however. was 142~ crores, of which 1):1'18 orores. 
Or about 48 per cent. represented military ex
penditure. The deficit, therefore, amounted to 
3U orOres, if passenger fares were not increa.sed. 
and if they were increased. to 254 crores. 

How to Meet fila D6/'cit. 
The defioit was a big one, and the problem 

of meeting it WIIS very serious. T here were th ree 
possible solutions: (1) budgeting for a deficit, or 
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le~ving tbe deficit uncovered (2j':r'educing ex
penditure :Lnd (3) increasing the revenue. 

As rogar!!s the first, it ,may be ,said tbat thE! 
financial history of India furnishes no instance of 
Govenlment hudg~ting for e. deficit, exoepting, 
of course, the first we.r Budget of Sir WilliaTl!, 
Meyer. Bul, as we have seell, Sir William Meyet 
thought that the we.r was going to end hefore 
the olose of the finanoial year lUI5-16, and tha~ 
the deficienoy in revenue was not of an abidinIJ, 
charaoter; and whtln it became evident that suoh w~ , 
not the case, he did not hesitate to increase tax",- ' 
tion. The present emergency is not similar to that 
which oonfronted the Finance Member in 1915-16. 
"I do not think", said Sir William Hailey in' 
introducing tlie Financial Statement for ~92\!-28, 
" that it is possible to take t he position that thesl;) 
deficits are due to transient causes, that we can 
look for beMer times ahead, and that we should' 
consequently be justified in leaving tbings as they 
are in the hope that before long our revenues wHl 
once more have equalled our expenditure. l 
must say fraukly that I see very little prospect 
of such equilibrinm being attained witlUn lit 

measurable period ". 

He also pointed out that a SUQoession of 
deficits wa.s da.ngerous, as it inGreased the floating 
debt of tbe Government. The total, defiQi~ o~ 90 
Clores during thocl four years ending 1921-2~ hilS, 
been largely met by the issue of fiduciary currene, 
notes (37 crores) backed by thE! I, O. U's of thtl ,. 
Government, and of Treasury billa, mo~tll! of 
3, 6, or II months (47 ~rores). 'l:he, P,,r6Sl;lDt 
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stagnation in trade has enabled Government to 
increase their short term liabilities, but tbe 
:revival of tra.de would bave the most serious 
consequences, as the demand for repa.yments of 
tl'easury bills might easily ellceed fresh sales. 

As regards reducing expenditnre, the Finance 
Member assured the Rous" tbat all new expen
ditnre in connection with the Civil Depa.rtlDents, 
which could not be proved to be of imperative 
Decessity, had been cut flown. Government had 
also agreed to the appoilltmont of a Committee 
01. Retrenohmet, but any retrenchment wbich it 
might suggest would only have a minor effect 
in restoring the balance between income and 
axpenditute during 1922-23. As for military 
expenditure, the Commander-in-Chief insisted 
that, in view of the existing political situa.tion, 
no further reduction in the strength of the army 
WII9 possiblo, and tbe Milita.ry estimates could not· 
be cut down. "I submit, therefore ", said the 
Fmance Member," tbat there is no escape from 
the conclusion tbat it is imperative to take every 
possible step to increase our revenues ". 

The Proposed Increase in Ta;eation. 
Inorellsed revenue can be obtained from 

oommercial BOUl'ces and by taxation. The Finance 
Member proposed to increase railway passenger 
fares by 25 per cent., and to double the post cllrd 
mte and the minimum chlll'ge for inland letters, 
which would mean tbe abolition of the pice post 
oard. and tne t anna lind 9 pies rates for letters. 
no proposals for additionol taxation were ;-

, 1. Increase in the general tllriff from 11 
pet ~t, to 15 per cent., and of the ellcise On 
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cotton goods tr.om 3~ to 7i per cent. 
2. The duty on machinery, iron and steel 

and railway material to be raised from 2t to 101 
per cent. 

3. The duty on sugar to be increased from 
15 to 25 per cent. 

4. 'I'he speoific duty of 12 annas per gross 
boxes of matches to be raised to Re. 1·8. 

5. An excise duty of 1 anna per gallon on 
kerosine produced in India and a corresponding 
increase in the duty on imported petroleum. 

6. A duty on imported yarn of 5 per cent. 
7. The duty on the imports of adicles of 

luxury to be raised from 20 to 30 per cent. 
8. Increa.se in the duty on imported alcoholic 

liquors. 
9. The tllX on incomes between Rs. 20,000 

and 40.000 to be raised from J 4 pies to 15 pies, 
and on incomes above Rs. 40,000 from 16 pies to 
18 pies. The lligber rates of Super.tax to be reo 
graded s.o as to workup to the highest rate of 6 
annas as against the existing highest ute of 4 
annas. 

10. The Bait duty to be raised from Re. 1·4 
to Rs. 2.tj per maund, the increase representing 
3as. per head per annum. . 

The Finance Memher estimated tbat tbe 
total extra revenue obtaintble from these measureB 
would be Rs. 119 crores in 1922·23. There was 
thus a deficit of Rs. 2t orores which he proposed 
to leave uncovered. 

The Budget gav~ rise to much discussion in 
the Legislative Assembly and in the press. Go. 
ve~nmellt·s m.ilitary expenditure formed the centre 
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of attack. A reduotion of the pay of t'he offioers 
of the Army Department was moved by way of 
a vote of ceDsure in the Legislative Assembly and 
was carried by a majority of tiO votes against 2$. 
The majority included almost all non.officials, 
Indian as wall as ll:urop6_an. The demands under 
various adwinistrllitive departments wero reduced 
by 5 per ceut. As regards new taxation, of t1!e 
total of 29 crOres ask£Jd by the Finance Member, 
the Assembly refused 9} crores. The increase in 
taxation under the following heads was rejected:

Salt duty 
(Jotton excise 
Import duty on cotton goods , .. 
Import duty on machinery ... 

Lakbs of rupees 
430 
~OO 
140 
185 

955 
The Assembly, however, acoepted Sir Montagu 

Wobb', propos .. l to tr .. nsfer 339 lakhs of interest 
on the paper currency seourities to the :revenue 
account. As reqult of these chauges the total un
;;:overed defioit in 1922-23 amounts to over 9 orores. 

The Assembly has been much blamed for 
refusing 9t crOrOS of additional taxation needed 
to balance the budget. The critics point out that 
India is probably the most lightly taxed country 
in the world, taxation in India in 1920 being 7,. 7d. 
per hea.d aB compared with £ 22 in United King
itom; and that in India taxo.tioll is only 50 per 
oent. above the pre-war standard as comptued 
with 400 per cent. in United Kingdom. In defence 
-of the military expenditure it is urged that, though 
it i8 a little more tha.n. half thfl India.n revenue, 
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it is only 2$ per oent. of bhe revenne if the income 
trom excise, irrigation, stamps, forests, and tbe 
land revenue, all assigned to the prorinces, is 
included. It is also pointed out that military 
expenditure (£ 40,000.000) comes to 28. tid. per 
head as compared Wlt~.£ 150,OOO,OOOor.£ 8. 158. per 
head in Great Britain. 'I.'he point, however, 
which is ignored by the oritics of India.n finance 
is. tiJat India is a poor oountry and that 
perhaps the 50 per cent. increa.se in taxation as 
<compa.red with the pra-war sta.ndard bea.rs mOle 
heavily on the average Indian tax-payer than 
the 400 per cent. incree.so on the British tax
pa.yer. l!'urtber, a.lmost everyone in India is 
a.greed that there is a great and urgent need for 
eoonomy in civil u.s well a.s military expenditnre. 
Tbe refusal of 9! orores of new taxos by the 
Legislative Assembly serves to call IIttention to 
this very importaut fact. The anxiety of G"vern
ment to reduce expenditure is shown by the 
IIppointment of the Retrenchment Com;nittee 
under the chairmanship of Lord InchclLpe. 

Tbe need, however, for increasing revenue is 
as great liS tha.t for reducing expenditure. We 
.cannot go on yea.r after year with unoovered 
deficits and large floating debts. In view of the 
general depreciation ot money and the inorellse 
in expenditure which it necessarily involves, II 
return to pre-wllr stllndllrda of expenditure or 
taxlltion is unthinkllble. The yield of old taxes 
must be increased and fresh sources of revenue 
must be found, SO far liS that is possible without 
Ia.ying heavier burdens upon tbe poorer classes 
cf the community than they can be equitahly 
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called upon to bear, if equilibrium is to restored 
between national income and expenditure. 

The case for protection of Indian industries has 
been argued in II subsequent chapter. It may be 
here stated that a tariff is a source of revenue which 
cannot be despised, and that for a country like 
India it is a more suiMble form of taxation than 
direct taxation. The Customs revenue is already 
the most important source of Indian revenue. 
and it cmn be further incremsed. A tariff would 
not only yield more revenue, but in view of the 
protectionist sentiments of the people, it would 
cause less popular discontent than auy consider
able enhanoement of the Income Tax. As for 
t he free trader's contention that a tariff which 
proteots cannot yield l'evenue and one which 
yields revenue cannot protect, it is sufficient t(} 
say that protective duties need not be prohibithre. 
There are many instances iu history of tariffs 
which have protected and also yielded revenue. 
For example, under the German tariff of 11;78, 
the receipts from Customs increa.sed from 103 
million marks in 1878 to 857 millions marks in 
1890, and a.t the same time this tariff enabled 
German manufaoturers to seoure for themse!velJ, 
their home market,· 

An important class of the community whioh 
is able to contribute more towards the expenses 
of Government is that of big landlords. In:. 
proposing new taxes in Maroh 1922 the Finance': 
Membel' said. .. The burden whioh the com., 
mnuity is now invited to shoulder is a heavy one; , 

• Schmoll .... '. " Grundri,," de.. aJlgemfin.n Foltt8wirbchul-. 
lehrv" 1,920, Vol. 2nd p. 7~8. 
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we have done our best to distribute it as equitably 
as possible and to see that all classes of the com
munity shall contribute, each according to its 
capacity." But in spite of the fact that important 
additions have been made during the last seven 
years to the duties on the imporhs of articles of 
luxury and to the Income Tax, it cannot be said 
that at the present time all classos of the com
mUDity contribute towards the expellses of 

. Government, each according to its capacity. 
Ta.ke big la.ndlords for example. It is true that 
landlords pa.y the land revenue, and that with 
the increase in their income, Government's share 
of the net profits of cultivation has increased. 
But the coutribution made by the landlords to 
the State has not increased in the same propor
tion as their capacity. An illustration will make 
this clear. If my annual income is Rs. 5,000 and 
is derived from a non-agricultural source, it is 
assessed for the purposes of t he Income Tax 
at the ute of six pies in the rupee, or I pay 156 
rupees. When my income increases to Rs. 25,000 
I am required to pay, not five times 156 rupees, 
= 780 rupees, but exactly double, 1,560 rupees. 
Now if the rise in t!te prioes of agricultural 
produce and the price of land during the la.st 
30 years is any measure of the growth in the 
inoolne of large landholders, it may be assumed 
that their incolnes bave inoreased three to four 
times. But the land revenua wbicb they pay to 
the State is the saine 50 per cent. of the net asut. 
(much less than one-fifth. of the gross produce of 
the land) as long ago, while in those parts of tbe 
country which are under pel'mansnt settlement, 
as is well known. the amount of their contrib~ 
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tion ,WIlS fixed about 1))0 years ago. It will no~ 
be denied by anyone that large landbolders, 
whether under permanent or temporary settle
ment, 'are not crushed 'under the weight of tl)e 
land revenue, and tha.t they are perfectly able 

,to bear increa.sed ta}t burdens. While the poor 
consumer bas had to pay constantly rising, prices 
for his food. large landholders bave made money, 
and during the last six or seven years particularly 
they have grown enormously rich. It is in
iquitous that while the poor oonsumer is asked 
to pay more for his salt, matches, railway fare 
and post card, the rich landlord should also not 
be required to pay more according to his incl'eased 
capacity. It is, of course, not suggested that 
hiB land revenue should be increased; that would 
not help the Central Government. But I suggest 
that the Central Government should levy a special 
tax on agricultural inoomes in all p,u'ts of India, 
whether under temporary or permanent settle
ment, above say, Rs. :3,000 (allowauce being made 
in each cas'e for land revenue paid), according to 
a graduated scale working up to .. maximum of, 
SlIY, ona anna in the rupee. To give offeet to 
the proposal it would bo necessary to amend the 
Income Tax Act of 18C16; 

l am unable to say what the yield of this 
tax will be, as statistical dat'!\ ,'egarding the 
number of landlords who enjoy incomes of Dlore, 
than Re. 2,000 annufilly over and above the land 
re:veUlle paid by them aloe not available to me. 
But it may be said that the yield of s\lch a tax. 
particularly in the tracts under perma.nent settle
ment" will he large, 1t is sOUletimes argued that 
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though Bengal pays less land revenue, it pays a. 
large Income ta~, from which it is inferred that 
Bengali landlords r.ave invested their income in 
industries. But in 1918-19 Bombay's contribu
tion to the Income Tax was 389lakhs as compared 
with Bengal's 350 lakhs. while Bombay paid 
428 lakhs as land revenue against Bengal's 305 
lakhs. It may be estimated that the proposed 
tax will yield several crores of rupees and proba
bly make it unnecessary to increase the salt ,duty 
or to tax cloth made in the country. 

Large agricultural incomes are a subject 
peculiarly suitable for taxation for two reasons: 
(1) they are an unearned increment and (i) they 
are made at the e~pense of other sections of the 
community. 

The increase in the income of large land
holders is chiefly due to the rise of prices. If 
the risG in the prices of agricultural produce, 
caused by the increase of internal demand Or 
e~ports to foreign countries, doubles my income 
from land, J cannot in any Bense be said to have 
earned t'e increase. The big landlord does no 
work. In most cases he lives ill big towns a.nd 
squa.nders away the wealth which hard-wroking 
and long-suffering labourers produce for him on 
his pleasures. The wage.earner earns his wages 
by the swea.t of his brow. The income of the 
landlord is solely due to the fact that he has 
monopolised some part of the most important 
agent of production, land. ' 

Secondly, the gains of tho big landlord aro 
made at the expense of the agricultural labourer 
and the consumer. It is well knowll that 
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agricultural wages have not risen over alarge 
part of the country in the same proportion as the 
rise in general prices. The agricultural labourer 
is regularly exploited by the big landlord, if 
exploitation has a.ny meaning. Again the rise 
in the prices of food stuffs has inflicted great 
hardships on the con-sumer, but the higher the 
prices the greater is the gain of large landholders. 
Small f .. rmers gain very little by the rise of 
prices, but the proposed tax will not affect tl:tem. 
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.Bollf'IPf/li"1I Pcni;';$ of L~""ao.""''1UDJS. 

, 1.00801 Governmallts have been '13inpowered to 
raise loans, with 'tha previoDB flancliit!)D of ]i!te ' 
Go'fernor Genetal in Council, on l.the 'seO'Urity '01 
their r&'Venues, tOlE any of thefollOwmg pur." 
poses:-

(a) to meet~Qpital ;expendi,ture on the 
construotion or acquisition of any work 
in connection with- , 

, ,." i . • .. 

(1) the improvemenif; of i,rrigatian (}r OOID/DU· 

nical.ions, or the supply 9£ eleQtric ~ower for in-
dustrial purposes, or' , ' 

(2) auy buildi~g or housing s.chellle, or 
(3) any lIohemefo,r the drai:p&ge or reclama~ 

tion of land, or . 
(4) any scheme for the developmelltofiorests ' 

and forest industries, or ' 
(5) an~ other pro~e?t of like ~a'l1re;, ' 

(b) for the giving of relief and the establish
ment and maintenance of teliel works 
in tim81l of famine OJ: miarcity; 

(c) for the financing of the Ptc:ivinciai Loan 
Account; a.nd 

(d) for t'he :rep~yment or' 'consdlidation, ilt 
10llns raised'in .lWDWi!~co'Wit4"thee,e 
rules !ilt .tlle . .reP1llIl!Uiqt ql ~vancelt 
made by the ~9ye,rqor (i~n~ral .in .. 
Council. ," . , 
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, \ A Provi~ial Legislatlve CounciL Call" utfcler 
tha'Gol!ertll.!l1ont of :India. Ac~, wi.tho,ut tqe pre'VioUll 
ssl!ootio.n ::of"the',~Govetn,or. Ge.neta.I" impose, the: 
ta.lte!t:in9~u~d'bi SchedulesI'a.nd II,below,,:- ' ' 

Seq.DIILB t-
" ,~. A til:lfon land 'put to uses' oth~r: tha.n 

ag±rcultural:' ' .',' " .' : . , . 

2. A tlilt on Buccession or on acquisition by 
suTv.lvorship in a joint fa.mily. .. ' 

"s. Atai on 'an:!, form of beHirig or gamhlill[ 
permitted by law. " ,: 

4. A tax on advertisem'ents. ' . 
.. 5. A ta.:Ji: on any specified luxury. 

6. A tax OIl a.musements. 
, . 7: Ar~gi8trlJ,tion fee. 

s. A sta\D{l duty ,other than tbe duti~s of 
whi,c~ tbe li;in~u.rit'i~1iJ(eci. by Indilln illgisllltio'n.l 

~ r. • . . • . , 
~KKDU~' ;II " " , . ., , . . , . 

In th~Sl)hedule.the word co tax," includes a 
,ce,ss, ~a~e. 9-11,\1 !>~ fe~ 

1. A toll. 
,',. 2., At!!>x o~ JalliJ ol':la.nd vlIlues. 
,. S.' .A ,tax. ,OIl' :buildings. ' 
, " 'A t~'oD·"'ijhiel.es:or !lOlltS. " 
, '5!'A't'a.x oh"animais. ' ",, , 

II. A tax on meni als or domestic 
, 

servants. 



8. "A~e:tminal ,~1Il!:1 o:u, gQGils.ilPported )iuto II 
local area in which an octroi was. levied on or 

, befOtil'the 6th July 1917. 
8. A till!: on trades, professions and callil:\gs. 
9. A till!: on private markets. 
10. A ta.x imposed in' return for servicea 

rendered, suoh as--
(a) a water rate, 

(b) 110 lighting rate" 
I ., , 

(e) a scavenging, sanitllory or sewa.ge.fllote, 
(d) 110 dr&inage tax. 
(e) fees fOf the use of omllorkets and oUler 

pub!io conveniences. 
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l?1"incipal Heads of -
R ·venue. ,. 

Land Revenue .. , 
Opium ... 
Fait ... 
Stamps .... : 

Excise ... 
'CUstoms ... 
Income-Tax ... 
Othor heads ... 
Total Principal Beads ... 

Interest ••• 
I'osts and TeleRraphs~;;" 
Mint ... 
RecEipts by Civil Depts. 
Miscellaneous ... 
Railways: Net·Receipts 
Irrigation .. . 
Other Public Works .. . 
Military Receipts ... 

Total Rev. DUe 

Deficit 

'I'otal 

... 

... 

, ... 
Rava . 

191~-1~. 1914-15.1915-16. 
·.ll,QQO.; ~;l,OOn .(.1,000 

, 
,21,391 21,221. 22,031 

1,624 l.~n 1,913 
3,445· 3,910· 3.647 

.5.318 5.08.2 5,433 
8.894 8.856 8,632 
1.558 6,347 5.873 

. , 1.950· i,036 2.090 
3.545 3,114 3.244 ---- --------

53.728 5!.141 52,866 ---- ---- ----
1.352 1,0!3 1.096 

'~3.598 3.596 3.787 
339 69 101 

1.408 1.505 1.579 
772 677 679 

17,625 15.799 17.917 
4.713 V80 4.779 

298 288 304 
1.369 1.374 1.241 ----1---- ----

85.207 81,157 84,413 ---------... 1,785 1.188 ---- ----t----
85,207 82,942 8~.~02 
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trw. cAarged against BefJ.nu, of the Gooernmenf 
and in England. 
!IITIL'. -
1916-17. 1917-18. 1918-19 .. 1919-20. 1920-U. 
£1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 £1,000 

22,041 21,607 , 21.e89 i 22,609 n,316 
3.160 3.078 3.289 3.037 2,356 
4.8U 5,499 4.277 3,8n 4,509 
e .• 776 5.727 6.C18 7,274 7.304 
9.215 to,lH '11.557 12.839 13,624 
8.659 t:,036 12,120 14.988 21.265 
3.772 6.308 7.758 15.412 I 14.795 
3.655 3.885 4.316 4,959 5,C06 -------- .,..---- --- -----.. --

61,107 67.304 70.428 850141 90,179 
---- ---- ---- --------.,..--

1,136 2.170 3.829 3.372\ 2,384 
4.174 4.616 ~,342 6.136 6.413 

689 517 1,826 t.186 49Q 
1.739 1.935 2.094 2,263 2,370 

847 4,868 6,728 1,805 S,?34 
21.313 14,141 24,962 21,224 16,676 

5.155 5,063 5,3~6 5,833 3864 
~Q9 323 341 370 508 

1,572 1.720 2,349 1,603 4.319. 
----- ---- ----- ----- -----

98,05C 112.662 123.257 130,407 137,431 

~: .. :::'- ... 3,820 15,768 11,339 ---- "\' 'i"27,;;;sl:-i4'6,;-;;;-
-,"""!",,,-..,... 

98,('50 112.662 154,777 
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1913-14. 1914.15.\1915:t6::" 
.1,cl.000 ,cl,OOO ,cl,OOO 

Direct Demards on tbe. I 
Rev~l!ue' . ' .. ; 9,274 '8,939 '9,467 

Interest.· .. ' .... 1,51S 1,191 1,19\1 
P,Qsts 8JlcLT.eiegrRpbs ... 3,272 3.2.'7 3.1<9 
Mint .•.. 132 141 89 
Saltbies and: Expe1Jses 

of Civil Depts. . .... 
Miscellanec us Civil Cbar, 

ges 
Famine Relief a~d Insnr:-

ance .u 

Railways: Interest and 
MisceU.neous Chuges 

Irrigation .. . 
Otht Fublic Works .. . 
Military Services 
Excbange Adjustm' nl (el 

Total .. .I 
(II) Ad,J-Provillcial 

. S' ; urpluses ... ; 
(0) Ded,ltl- Pro, incial 

Deficits ... 
Total Expellditure thar', 

ged agaillsl Revenne, ' 
Surp!lls ... 

17,934 1'8,909 ,18.868 

5,403 5.311 5,128 

l.aCO I,OOe 1.0eo 

12,,836 13.641 .13,901 
3,531 3,754 3.721 
7,1.110 7,171 5.451 

21,Z65 21,809 23,503 
. " .,. ... 

83,177 85,1.~~ 85,411 

315 .. , I 335 

608 2,190 201 _ ... __ ..... _-
82,894 82,942 85,602 

2,312 I ... I ... 
85,207 82,942 I 85,602 . 

(<I) T.bat ia, portion of "iIotmenb to Pronuoiel Government.! 
(.Ii nat i., portion of Pro.i.ciol Expenditu .. d.f •• )'0<1· 
(0) That ia odj .. tl\l,.t 00 ._.t of lb. dig."", .. /0 ~ 



• 
19,081, 2(-,855 

5,414 ,5,918 
; 

i ,GOO: 1',GOO 

INIIIA'" BUDG ETS 

23,688 

6,292 

1,000 

25,560 29,934 
'. " :: :!' 

, 5,5S,4i :' , :; '8,499 
. ".'" 

1,138,' : .J:,O!lIJ , 
'l~.831 14,227 14,394 ,,It,954 " 12,,9i7 

3549 3,784 3.946 "4,232, 4,678 
4,618 5,048 5,651;,091'· 8,'118 
26,~66 30,763 46,830 58,169 58,sil 

1-;:::;:,";,;' c:-+='~"-;-;-I--;';f;' ';':;'''=+-~' ~1.2t;3 I-c--::=;"~' ' 
88,174 lO~,516 .l25,S99 145,721' 154';J~ 

2,397 2,256 1,143 
i ,.' 

1-"':';:':'''-:'-_=.;19:..:.'1-1 ___ 6# 

127,078 90,572 104:~75 
~1~,~47~8_~7.8~,O:8~7~1·~"~'~"~'~ 

98.CSO 112,662 ,l2~.078 

• '!. 

'138 

!46,17{; 
. , 

"from Pro nola)' HBlllnQeI. , .' . , 

154,777 

'..at .P"Dt1Y'b ..... il' the }'far,. . 

noben... ue 110'100 adpptiOD of Ih. 111-. bali. for .. ".,.ral"". 
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General Statement oj Revenue ana E:z:petsditure 
d.arg~d Fa R8fJenueo[ tke Celltral QOllf~nme1l.t, ,,. 
I'lldirt, !Jnif 1i1~Ta!ld'l . 

, l!.IIVBNUE. 

Revised Budget 
iEsti'n:!ate Estimate, 
1921-22. 1921!-23. 

iIia.khs of Lakhs of 
---t-! -:-__ +_--__ I..:.:rupees rupees 

~;mtoms I 

. &incipal Heads of ~venue , 

Tri.:c9S on!Income 
Salt t 

'OpiUm· , '. 
Qth/lr Het-da. ! 
TDta.1 PrilloipiLi. Heads. 
.:$ailways~ Ne~ ~eceipts 
Jirrigatiollf Net ~ecelpts 
Postd a.Ijd 'lelegraphs: Net 

. , Reoeij: . 
Interest eceipts i ... 
(li.vil Ad . 'sbfation ... 
Currenoy,ll\:lint and Exchange 
«livil Work. 
Miscellantous 
Jl(fi).it.ary Betieipta 
Coptx:ibutions and Assignments 
:' to Cj!ntr8:1 QOVlllJ;lmeut by 

Provincie.1 Governments 
... ' . Total Revenue 

.l){jfioi' 
Total 

34,35 
17,69 

6,41 
3,03 
2,20 

&8,69 
16,38 

7 
:17 

1,04 
72 
16 

II 
6,85 
6,58 

12,99 
1,08,96 

38.01 
1,41.98 

51,82 
22.11 
11,86 

3,09 
2,35 

90.25 
80,85 

1 
1,65 

84 
8t1 
2~ 

Id 
~,~~ 
9,20 

'139.5$ 
9.71 

1,42,80 
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ExPll:NDlTDRB. 

Direct Demands on the 
Revenue ... 50,6 5,69 

Railways: Interest a.nd' 
Miscellaneous Chargeli ... 24,40 25,98 

Irrigation , 18 1, 11 ... 
Posts and Telegraphs ... 1,37 ' 97 
Debh Servioes 13,77 , 15,2()' ... 
Civil Administration ... 1l,9S 10,01 
Ourrenoy, Mint and, Exchange 9,92 10,83 
Oivil Works ... 1,52 1,6~ 

Miscellaneous ... . 4,50 4,l~ 

Military Services .... " n,55 67,02. 
Miscellaneous adjustments 

between the Oentral and 
Provincial Governments 76 63 

Total Expenditure, charged ' ' 

to Revenue ... 1,41,98 1,42,30 
Surplus ... . .. .... . 

Total .. , 1,41,98 1,42,30 



Indian Banking since the War. 

. The, history of Indian banking during the 
war is a record of progress and prosperity~ This 
i~ shown .hy increase in the capital il.nd reserve, 
deposits a.nd cash holdings of the blinks, 

,Exckanga Banks.-The paid·upcapitlll and 
reserve of the Exchange banks on 31st December 
19!19, amounted to £, 53 millions as compared with 
IIIbo,ut £38 mjllions on 31st December 1913; their 
deposits )leld. in India increased during the slime 
period from £ 31 millions to £ 74 millions, and 
cash· balances in India from about £, 6 miUionsto 
about .£ 30 millions. The Exchange banks may 
be divided {nto, two classes, (1) banks doing a 
considerable portion of their business, in India., 
and (2) b.anks which are merely agencies of large 
banking corporations doing business all over Asia. 
The following tllble shows the ·capital, reserve, 
deposits l1l:I4' cash balances of the· two olasses of 
Exoh,ange banks on 31st December 1919. 

[Table 
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I ..... as! 
~ 0;a! 
" d' ca t:I t-t; o , .- =-tlO...: ..... ~ 
,.g 0 0)' 

·Og,.tD! 
~ ~i 
]:E'~: 
I'I .. ..Q 

'riS ;.... ;... 
p:j .. ,-

..,;'" ,-"'" ...... 
..... 

Number of Ba.nks .. , 5 
?a.id-up Ca.pito.l 

£1,000 5,665 
Reserve a.nd Rest 

£l,QOO 6,724 
Deposits out of India. 

£1,000 81,690 
Deposits in India. 

" Lakhs 0/ lis. 61,07 
Ca.sb lia.la.nces out 

of Indio. £l,OOrJ ... 18,988 
Cllsb ba.lances in 

India 
Laklls 0/ lis. 21.03 

cD _ • It.! 
.... 0 cB a:I .. ..., 

°R ttl ~ ..... 
all i:-I 121 ..d'._ 0 ;:::s 

000..0 
,~ 1'1 
..c::.Q)1!O • 
;t b.O.S bO.!!!! 

CfI,.:dQtD 
.. 1'1'0< 
,.!d~c:e..g"", 
C_..Q Q) 
ca d) Q) co t> 
~~bO~O 
(O~o_ a .. ,- Oii ~ _ ... 

6 

26,
266

1 

14,415 

851,811 

13,2B 

44,583 

8,94 

I 

Total 

-- ' , 

'1 

31,9 

i 

~ 

9 

1 

21,13 

433,00 

74,3 

63,li7 

5 

1 

29.9 8 
.. 

, ' 

Tbe profits ma.de by four lea.ding Excha.nge 
blinks in 1919 a.nd 1920 a.re shown by the follow", 
ing table:-

[Tllble. 
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1919. 
- -.s , -r4 .. 

..; .. 
.:I ... 

"" 2 ~ Q ... .. . 
"" .. "" ... .. :e .. 0 
Z Eo< A 

£ £ 17."" 
Ea.stern Bank ... 102;645 40,000 ~ 81 
Mercantile Bank ... 215,636 85,000 16· 
National Bank ... 452,169 190,OOQ 20 
Ohtr.r~$red Bank ... 447,348 20,000 2(}j 

1920. 
- .s -g 

.. 
..; .. 
.:I "" 0 Q .. II ..3 "" "i 

.. .; 
~. ," z A, 

-
£ £ % 

Ea.stern fank ... 121,363 40,304 8 
lIituaanti Q Blink '" 260,208 7.5,000 16. 
Na')onllt Blink, ... 653,398 240.000 20 
Chattet'ecl Bank ... 676,771 235,OD~ 20l 
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1 Mill" 1 (JiM·Stock blln-k ... 
It was fortunate for the country that the 

crisis in Indian banking ooourred before the war. 
'rhat the crisis was very severe a.nd widesprea.d ie 
shown by the fa.ct tba.t in 1913 a.nd 1914 no less 

tha.n 63 ba.nks failed in dilierent pa.rts of the 
country. 'rho number of ha.nk fa.ilure8 in .1914 
was 43, of whicb 25 ooourred between J" a.nuary 
a.nd July 1914, ,:e., before the outbrea.k of tbe 

war. Ba.nk fa.iltues continued during the war, 
n in 1915. 13 in 1916. 16 in 1918, a.nd 4 in 1919, 
but it may 'be said tha.t the worst of the crisis 
was over before the outbreak of the war. The 
erisia elimina.te t he weaker joint.stock ba.nks a.nd 
those which surVived the crisis ha.ve profited by 
the lesson8 which it has ta.ught. The joint·stock 
banks, a.re in a. much stronger position now tha.n 
they were ever before. The proportion of cash 
to lia.bilities on deposits in the ca.se of the larger 
banks on 31st December 1919, wa.s 21 per cent. 
a.s compared with 11 per cent. in 1910 aud 15 per 
.cant. in 1912. 'rhe following figures give a. 
general idea. of the position of the joint.stock 
banks in 1919 : 

[Table 
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Bank. wfth Capital an~ Be'III'IIe 01 B •• 5 lakh, 
, and 0'0'''. 

1913 

1919 

Year. 

I ~ I ,,; 

""I 01 .. '" " 
... 

... .1 .., ., 
... -"I I 's. :!l-.. ... Og 

" ""g ..... 
"" .,,.Q 

'8~ " ,," . • ... 01 "d 
-iii .. .., 

,,-~ ., 0 :z; Poi ~ 1:-<, 
, , 

iRs .• 1,000 e. 1,000 Rs. 1,0ql 

18 2,31,33 1,32,94 8,64,27 

18 I 5,39,07 2,24,27 7,68,34 

--~-------------
Year. Deposits., 

Hs.l,OOO 

22,59,19 

58.99,47 

: 
Cash' 

Baiaso8e;-

Rs.l,OOO 

4,00,17 

12,16,(l8 
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Banks with Capita! a,,~ Ilei8n16 betW6'" Il,. 1 
, 'lakh and leu than R., P' lakh,. 

• 

1 
"" .. .,; 0 
.~ - .. ., .. ~ .. ... 

Year. 
Ii! 's. '" ,:8 ...."" 0= .. ... ..... .., 

"" .,,.CI '" ~ 
""llIl 

::0 ,l.l a l:l ..; ... .. .. ... 
::O'~ 'iii CD 0 

Z Il-I p:; I E-t 
I 

Rs.1,OOO Rs. 1,000 Rs. 1,000 
I 

1913 ... 23 39,14 11,35 50,49 . 

1919 '" 29 53,94 21,10 75,04 .. 

YeQr. ,. Deposit.,. Ca.sh 
Ba.Ia.no8s: 

Re. 1,.QPQ :' 'I .B,s..l;OOO , - '. ~. , 
",.'.-

1913 ... 1,51,15 24,95 

1919 ... 2,28,49 53,70 
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;u .. itl be lIeen that :the capital aDel 'reserve 
of the larger 'banks, more than doubled, the cash 
'balances increased more than tbree times, and the 
deposits, more thalJ 21 time~. 

T1o, Pr"id,.,cv BIJ"ks (flOtD amal,qamalld i"',, 
t~, ImP'.f'ial Bank ,,; Indi.a). 

Between 1913 and 19]9 private desposits 
of the three Presidllncy banks increased from 86 t 
.erorBS to 68 erores and total: deposits, illtlluding 
public deposits, from 421: to 16 'crores. Their 
cash balances in the same 'Period increased from 
about 15i eroreEl to a little above 28i crores. 

~he general ioorease in the deposits of all 
banks seeniil to be partly due to the' toans made 
by the banks to their customers for the purchase 
of Government seourities. It is well known that 
the loans of one 'bank make the deposits of 
another. The Indian banks, particularly the 
PresiQ6Dcy and the Exchange banks, rendered 
valuable hEilp to the Government in uising money 
for the various war loans. In addition, the in
Clrease in the investments of the banks shows that 
tbey Were themselves largo purohasors of Govorn-
ment 1RIm:Irities : ' . 

[Table. 
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1918 1919 
Lakhs Lakhs 
of Bs. of Bs. 

Bank of Bengal ... 8,10 8,64 
Bank of Bombay '" 2,29 3,16 
Bank of Madras ... 1,18 1,75 

Total '" 6,57 I 13,55 
----

£ 1,000 £1000 
Chartered Bank ... 4,248 6,436 
Mercantile Bank '" 478 1,633 
National Bank '" 1,030 3,4b9 
Eastern Bank ... 226 1,323 

The Investments of 12 Indian J oint. Stock 
banks increased from Bs. S crotes in 1913 to abou~ 
5 crores in 1917. 

The preceding review of the progress of Indian 
banks during the war shows that Indian blUlking is 
developing along sound lines. 'l'he steady growth of 
deposits shows tbat the Ilonftdenoe of the public 
in the banks has increased. In 11187 the total 
deposits of all Indian banks amounted to only 
17t crores, as compared with 211 crores in 1919. 
The number of banks and their branches has 
also increaded. There were in 1919, 96 head 
offices of banks with 822 br8oll,chea. But oonsJder. 
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ing the g~eat size .of the .cQuntry av.dits. hug~ 
.population, it cannot be said .that the provision: 
of banking faoilities is adequa.te. In J 919 thai 
proportion of ·towns with a population of 10,000 
or over· in which banks and their branches were' 
situated was Gnly 25 per cent. and in 21 per cent~ 
~f tho 75 towns. possessing a population of over 
50,000 there were no banks at all. 

As compa.red witb our 96 head offices and 322, 
branches in 1919, there were in England in 1916, 
35 banks with 5,993 branches. The number of 
ba.nks in England has been reduced byamalgama..1 
tiona. But while the' numbar of banks has 

"decreased, ba.n king facilities have increased. In 
1886 there were working in England 109 banks 
with 1,547 branches; 80 years IlItter the number 
of banks was reduced to one third, but the num
ber of branches increased about four times. 

The English banks are giant institutions 
with which it would be too ridiculous to compare 
any Indian bank. On 80th June 1921, desposits 
of the Dondon Joint City and Midland Bank 
amounted to £ 871,000,000; the total deposits or 
a\1 'Indian banks (Presidency, Exohange aud Joint..! 
Stock) on Slst December 1919, did not exoeed, 
Bs. 211 crores or £211,000,000 (£l=Bs. 10)
tha.t is, the deposits of one English ba.nk were' 
much greater than' the deposits of all the Indian' 
ba.nks Pllt together. How very rapidly despositSl 
grew in the United Kingdom during the war is' 
shown by the fact that while between 1918 Bnd 
1916 Indian desposita inoreased from "£ 65,000,000 
to £75,000,000 orl7 per cent., in the United. 
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Kingdom .deposita in the ,sIL1lle, perilld ipcrelLsecl 
from ;£ l,14l!,OOO,OOO to. £ 1,65~,OOO.OPO .' or. 4,5, 
per cent. 

Tbe consolidation of banking by' ;tbe' fusion' 
<If banks into huge oorporations ma.y be desoribecl; 
as tbe obief feature of English banking develop-: 
lOent during tbe war- Tbeamalgamations began' 
long before tbe war, but tbe need for providing 
oredit for reoonstruotion ILt tbe c10'se of tbe war ga.ve 
a grellt impetus to the movement. It is reoognised' 
that the great banks that have come into existence' 
as the result of ILmlLlgamation' ha.ve·' rendered 
importlLnt services to English. industry. and com
merce .. But on the other hlLnd, the control of 
British banking hILS virtuallypassod into the.ha.nds 
of the "Big Jj'ive" who dominllte the London. 
lOoney market, and a state of things .·in which 
individual banks are more powerful, ,than the 
Bank of England, the pinnacle of the whole 
systom, is thought to be not without danger. 
Some people have imagined that the foundation 
of these great banks which praotioally enjoy a 
monopoly of Briti$h ba.nking. will prepare the 
way.for the direot government control of banking. 

The danger of over-centra.liillation is also 
relli. Branch managers under the new system' 
ma.y sink into the position of mere intermediaries 
between customers lind head offices. Such a ten
dency there must be in every centralized system, 
Bond if it grows and develops in banking, it may' 
destroy tha.t personlll reilltion between the blinker. 
Bond his customers whicb is the foundation of 
iood blinking. 
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India has also been affected to some slight 
extent'by tbe movement" toward amalgamation,' 
The Alliance Bank of Simla, established in 1874, 
has successively absorbed the Punjab Banking 
Company, the Indian branch of tbe London and 
Delhi Bank, and from the end of 1917, the 
Bank of Rangoon. The Bank h!loB also taken 

,over a portion of the business of the Bank of' 
Upper India. The most important banking 
amalgamation, however, was that effected in 
Jalluary 1921~of tbe three Presidency Banks 
into the Imperial Bank of Illdia. 

Before the wartbe seasonal fluctuations in 
the Indian bank rate were remarkable. The 
average rate of discoullt during the first half of the 
year was invariably muoh higher tha.n that in the 
Becon.! half of tbe year, the difference sometimes 
amounting to about 100 per cent. Generally the 
rate reached its bighest point in February and its 
lowest point in August. In the pre-war year 
1918 the maximum rate of discount at tbe Pre. 
sidency Bank of Bengal in February was 8 per 
cent. and tbe minimum in August, 8 per (lent. 
The seasonal changes in our bank rate which were 
vexy great and very regular, .. afforded the most 
clear ground of differentiation hetween the Indian 
market and those with which we ars familiar in 
Europe" (Keynes). This ground of differentiation 
IIItill exists, but it i. now less clear than it waa 
before the war, as will be Been from 'the table 
.given below;-

,U 
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Bate. oj Discount at tliS P"8siikn~y, Bank. oj 
Bengal, Bombay ana Mad"a •• 

Bengal Bombay Madra.s 

Year e..c e . e..c e . e..c 
8 "" 1::1 " 

I::I~ 
1::1 " ~! 1::1 " 

1::1:;:> 

e~ e< e~ e~ 8< 
.~ Q Os:; tD ';( cD °a a) 'M a; '6 Q) 

"'iii .- ... "'iii '- .., ",'" .- .., 
:.1!1~ :.1!1'" :.1!1~ :!l'I'" :!l'I~ )!;l~ Il'< Il'< 

1918 8 8 ~I s 8 5 
19<14 7 8 8 7 II 
1915 6 5 6 5 6 ~ 
1916 8· 5 8 4 8 \) 

1917 81 6 6 5 8 7 
1918 ;1 5 6 5 7 6 
1919 5 7 5 8 6 
1920 7 1 5 7 5 

l Imperial Bsnk ofIndia 
1921 ti I 5 I I 

! 

The war somewhat lengthened the busy 
ileason and shortened the slack season. A ohief 
cause of the unusually high bank ute in the busy 
season was the Independent Treasury System of 
the Government of India. which has now been 
.done away with. The whole of the Government 
. balances will now be kept with t be Imperial Rank 
of India. and this must tend to lsssen the differ

, enoe between the ba.nk . rates in b9sy- aBet.: sll'Ck 
801lS0ns. 
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The Imperia~ Bank oj I"iUll. 
The qUestiono'f'a State Bank for India 

ftlrmedthe subject of a. long controversy. Th 
Government of India. recorded their .. deliberat 
opinion" in 1901 that "it would be distinctl 
a.dvisable. if practioa.ble. to establish a. Centl' 
Bank in India., SO as to relieve Governmen 
of its present heavy responsibilities and t 
secure the, advantages arising from the contro 
of the banking of the country by a solid an 
powerful centr",l institution". The question 
WIIS considered by the Chamberlain Commission 
of 1913. but the Commissioners, while rega.rdlng 
the subject "as one which deserves early' and 
careful consideration", did not find themselves 
in a position to 'report either for or against the 
esbbllshment of a State or a Central Bank. Pro
fessor, J.M. Keynes. a member of the Commission. 
however. prepared a memorandum on the Bubject 
recommending the establishment of a State Bank. 
which was printed as annexa to the report of the 
Commission., The question was disoussed in the 
Imperial tegislative Council on September 23rd 

, 1919. the 00011.8ion for the disoussion being furnished 
, by the following Resolution moved by Rl1.i Bahadur 
,B;N. Sarmll'--' 

.... This Council reoommends to the Govel'nor • 
. Generulin Counoil thl1.t a State Bank on the lines 
: suggested by Professor Keynes in the annexure 
te the report' of the Indian Currenoy Commission 

-be established in India at a very early date." 
- ., Tbe mllvar of the Resolution, it will be noted, 
reoommended the establishment of a State Bank. 
not a privl1.te central bank. He thought that 
Indian interests would not receive the same 
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enoouragement, under an' amalgamated. private, 
bank a8 under a system of, State mo.na.gement' and. 
control. 

T he Resolution was rejected' hy the Council., 
Government opposed it chiefly on the ground. 
that the proposal was: not pra.otioable., In the 
conrse of his reply to· MJ:. Sarma., the. Finanee . 
Member (Mr., H.ll'. Howard) sa.id;: 

" Mr. Keynes' scheme of course presupposes 
that we should build on our existing Presidency 
Bankll. There are, however, always two. pa.rties 
to such an· arrangement., I do not know how 
the Pl'esidency Banks would like to be taken over, 
lock, stock and barrel like that. We certainly 
could not· fOl'ce. them into anything of the kind .. 
We could refuse them a. renewal of their charter, 
but it would be quite open to them to carryon .as, 
ordinary banks, a.nd if we in those ciroumstances 
wished to sta.rt a State Bank, we should have to 
start .with nothing to build on at· all. That seems 
to me to be quit;e out of the question, and the 
only roal practical solution, looking at it as a. 
commercial proposition, Seems to me to use the 
machinery which we ha.ve,. whioh is in running 
order lind which oommands publio confidenoe. It 
does not follow, however, that by any initial step 
we take now W& are'definitely committed for all 
eternity ~o II private· bank liS compared with a 
State Bank. My only point is, it'is quite clee.r tha.t 
however we start., we must, if we wish to get II 
move on at all, start with Bome existing institu. 
tiona, so that we can get on with the minimum 
of delay. When we hllve once proceeded ~p fuLl, a! 
an amalgamatiOJ> and have secured some closer 
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co-operation witb Government tbal! is pra.ctiabl& 
under present oonditions, the new institution, 
tbe Imperial Bank of India. can tben be allowed 
to develop in the way in which development seems 
to be best required; whether in tbe direcl;ion of 
of a State Bank or not I should not like to 
Gommit ~ither Government or the Blinks Or 
anybody else now; bllt there is nothing to prevent 
it from developing as necessary." 

Mr. Howard also imformed the Council that 
'the Presidency Banks. if amalgamal;ed. would 
undertake to open within five years 100 branches 
in different districts of India. and that tbey would 
put before themselves the ideal of opening a 
branch·in every district in India. The Bill to 
constitute an Imperial Bank of India was intro
duced into the Imperial Legislative Council on 
1st March, 1920. The Finance Member. in intro. 
ducing the Bill. explained tbat the scheme did 
not represent an ordinary banking amalgamation. 
It was proposed to inorease the resources of 
the three b~nk8 by handing over tbe whole of 
Government balanoes to them. The amalgama
ted banks. in return, would be required to further 
ihe banking develop_nt of the oountry. The 
opening of new branches would also afford the 
means of training Indians as ba.nkers. The new 
Bank. so.id Mr. Hailey, would be a national 
institution. 

The Bill received the assent of the Governor
General on September 19. 1920 and the Imperial 
Bank of India oommenced operatiolls on January 
27,1921. 
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The Imperial Bank of India Act makes . It. 
little less rigid some of the restrictions that were 
imposed upon the former Presidenoy Banks, but 
in view of its semi-official character, and in can
sidera.tion of its acting a.e bankers to Government, 
the Bank b as undertaken to submit to a certain 
a.mount of official control. One section of the 
Act provides as follows :-

(I) It shall be lawful for tbe Bank under 
any agreement with the Secretary of State for 
India in Council (a) to act as banker for, and to 
pay, reoeive, collect, and rem,t money, bullion 
and securities on beha.lf of the G()vernment, {b} 
to undertake and transact a.ny other business 
which the Government may from time to time 
entrust to the Bank. 
. (2). Every agreement shall provide: (al 
That the Governor-General in Council shall have 
power to issue instructions to the Bank in 
respeot of any financial policy which, in his opi
nion, virtually affeots his financial policy or the 
safety of Government balances, and thllt in the 
event of the Bank disregarding such instructions, 
tbe GOVernor-Generlll in Counoil may declare 
such agreement to be terminated; and (b) that 
.wit bin five' years from the commenoement of this 
Act the Bank shall establish and mllintllin not 
less than 100 new branohes, of wbioh lit least 
o()ne-four~h shall be estllblished lit such places as 
the Governor-Generlll in Council may direct. 

A branch of the Bank has been opened in 
London. Its London Office will enable the Ba.nk 
to take II more direct interest in the llirge trlln
"lIotions that hllve to.be arrllnged betweell India 



&;nd thll United' Kingdom, and it will give th& 
Bank greater facilities in dealing witil any 
governmental business there with which it ,may 
be entrusted and in undertaking Gny further 
operations within the provisions of the Act. 

The new Bank, will not compete with 
the Exchange Banks ill the ordinary exchange 
business. The Presidency Banks held, in many 
oases, the balances of the Exchange Banks, and 
they could not expect to, hold these balances if, 
as the Imperial Bank, they beOl~me tbe rivals of 
the' Exchange Banks in the exchange business. 
The Bank will', however, undertake exchange 
businesB of an official kind, and it will redisoouni 
bills of ",xcha.nge for the Exchange Banks, thus 
providing the Exchange Banke with an alternative 
means of putting themselves in funds in India. 
Hitherto the Exchange Banks could transfer funds 
from Ergland to India. only by purchasing Council 
Bills from the Secretary of State' in London. 
The following extract from a speech made in 
April, 1920" by the Chairman of the Chartered 
,Bank of India, Australia and China will show 
that the Exchange Banks were not hostile to the 
.amalgamation: :;...... 
, "The proposal for amalgamating 'the Presi
dency Banks in India under the title of th. 
,InllJerill.l Blink of India is ono that has attracted 
'11i ,considerable amount of attention. While 
regretting the partial disappearance of the in.
dividua.lity of the Presidenoy Ba.nks, it seems 
to ruB' that the movement for amalgama.tion 
,is 'fullyjl1atified ana is . unlikely to be prejudicial 
:to 'fihe'intllreats', ot,EXbhango .:Blinks, jn'.lnliias,. 
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'alw,&Y8 provided, that the present· intention of 
not c,ompeting with the' Exohange 'Banks in their 
ordinary business of exchange is fully and honou~
ably adhered to. The Presidency Ba.nks have 
alwllYs been the bankers of the Exchange Banks. 
The utmost good feeling and good will have 
prevailed, lind I should greatly regret to see any 
interference wit h the harmonious war king be
tween the Presidency and the Exchange Banks 
." ...... We wish the Impsrial Bank a successful 
ca.reer, fully confident that there is ample, scope 
in India both for the semi. State Bank and for 
the British Banks ". 

The governing hody of the Bank consists of 
a Central Boa.~d of 14 members, of whom 4, 
namely, the Government Controller of Currency 
and the Secretaries of the three Local Boards 
have no vote; t he remaining ten are the presi. 
dents and vice-presidents of the Local Boards, 
two managing governors and ,two non-officials 
nominated hy Government for a year, hut who
can be renominated. 

The Imperia.l Bank hilS made a. goed start. 
According to its first report, which covers the 
period of its working to 30th June 1921,12 new 
branohes had already been estahlished or were 
about to open. Its oapital on 30th June was 
Re. 10,65;73,000, of which Re. 5,47,68,250 had 
been paid up. The reserves on the Bame da.te 
amounted to Rs. 3,71,21,480 and total deposits 
to Rs. 92,36,38,952.' ' 
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Co'mbined Capital anci Beserve and Deposi.t. 0/ aU~ 
Banks in eack year/rom 1910 to 1919. 

, 
I Ca.pital 

Year. I and Deposits. 
I Reserve. 

Ra.l,OOO Ra. 1,000 

1910 45,01,64 87,08,03 

1911 46,72,63 92,04,30 

1912 49,28,58 96,91,08 

1918 49,45,88 97,51,04 

1914 49,09,89 94,17,48 

J915 .. 49,19,95 95,83,06 

1016 50,53,88 118,67,61 

1917 45,81,81 160,96,76 

1918 58,29,60 163,08.19 

1919 68.78,19 211,57,47 



CaJiital, Re",'Of, .Dtpoeit. and Cd,h Balan.,., 01 ITt, Etiollany, Bank. On 
aliI Drc .... lJer ,~1I Y'a •• 

,; 
Capita.l and Reserve. Deposits • Ca.sh Balances. .>4 

Q .. 
Year • P=l ... 

Paid up Reserve Total Out of Out of 0 
In India In India ci Capital and Rest India India 

Z £. £. £. £ Rs. £. Re. 
, 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
1870 3 2,004 180 2,184 2,6ts8 5,2.n 2,611 6,113 
1913 12 23,640 14,185 37,825 181,138 310,354 25,688 58,824 
19r4 11 22.815 14.157 36,972 164.970 301,476 40.694 88,987 
11n5 11 2:l,681 14,112 36,793 179,948 335,456 45,111 7a,01lf 
1916 10 22,836 15.095 87,931 208.232 380,:388 41,367 101,401 
1917 9 18,384 14.298 32,682 228.001 533,753 54,765 337,437 
1918 10 22,209 17,180 39,449 305.937 618.560 57,981 151.755 
1919 11 31,931 21,139 5:1,1)70 433.001 743,590 63,571 299,832 

. -



Pre;PQrti,Qn:per ctnt. 0/ caBk to UatiUtiea 
on Blat pecem 

I. Presidenoy Banks ... 
II. Exohange Banks: 

1. Ba.nks doing a con
lIiderable portion of tbeir 
business in India 

2. Banks whioh lire merely 
'agenoies of large banking 
.corporations doing business 
1111 over Asia 
III. Indian Joint·Stook 

Bank"s: 
1. Ba.nks having capital 

a.nd reserve of Bs. 5 lakhs 
and over 

2. Banks having capital 
and reserve betweell He. 1 
lakh and': Jess than Bs. 5 
Jakhs 

,1910. 1911. ",1912. 
'I 

84 

16 

21 

11 

... "a 

i 

i 
85 ' 

I 

16 

16 

14 

29 

20 

24 
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.on aepo.it •. oJ tkeselJtwal cla8u,ol ba.nk; 
·ber, each year. 

, 

1913. 1914. 1911>. 1916. ~917. 1918. 

1-. ; 

-aJ--46-84 
85 45 29 

19 28 19 25 .40 20 

17 21.1 41 85 60 44 

IS 21 2~ 24 25 23 

, 16 22 22 17 21 24 

1919. 

8 1 

., , 5 

6 7 

2 1 

2 4 
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Capital, r'HrN, dlpllHt, alld calli oa.l .... "", 
01 the lion. P.,Hd.,,'!! oa.nk, On 3111 

DeClmb,r ... ell !I,ar, 

, '" ,~ = I '" .. ell 
0 

Year, §' " .. .g .. . 
";;j , ",1ij '01": -,- .. .. II> 13 .... .... <l)p::j .. 

Il< p::j E-< Il< 
- :-- - -

1870 3,86 25 8,61

1

5048 

1913 3,75 3,73 7,48

1

5,81 

1914 3,75 3,89 7,645,61 

1915 3,75 3,72 7,47 4,88 

1916 8,75 3,60 7,35 5,20 

1917 3,75 3,67 7,42 7,71 

11118 3,75 3,44 7,19 8,64 

1919 , 3,75
1
3,5717,32 7,72 

(Lakbs of'rupees) 

D''/Jo,i.I,. 

.; .. ... ~ .. ,- .. 
&: 0 

E-< ----
68,9 U,82 

36,48 42,37 

40,04 45,65 

38,61 43,49 

44,70 49,91 

67,71 75,43 

50,97 59,62 

68,21 75,98 

I 
• 

, 

!~ 
<> 

'" j 

-= o 

9 
\ 

9,S, 

15 ,31; 

20 

14 

17 

38 

17 

,830 

,(1). 

,21'. 
1 

71' , r 

,07 ' 

23 ,62. , 
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Capilal, rill ..... "pooit. a .. d .".,/\ bal .... N. of prift. 
'eipllll .. diaft JOlnl-SI"ck bad. 0 .. 311t 

DeHmlnr. eacli year. 

A.-Beks with Cllpitl!.IIlIid reBerve of Be. It 
lakhs and over..-

(Lakhs of rnpees) • .., .. 
1'1 .; .. ., :;;; \Xi al !'l .. ., 
'" 

's, ] ~ Year. '" co co ... . 10 • 0; .. ., .. 
.... ,.111 '" t :<.:: ~ o ~ =' .; ~ .. • .c: "" '" 0-" ";;; .. ... 

~ ., 0 ., 
Z ~ \Xi E-i A 10 - -

1870 ... 2 10 2 ~i 14 It 
1880 .. , 3 18 8 68 16 
lSg0 ... (; 33 17 51 2,70 55 
11100 ... 9 82 45 1,27 8,07 1,19 
1910 ... 16 2.75 1,00 8,76 25,65 2,80 
1911 ... 18 2,85

1
1,26 4,12 25,211 8,62 

1912 .. , 18 2,91 1,84 4,26 27,25 4,00 
1918 ... 11 2.81 1,82 8,64 22,59 4.00 
1914 ... 17 2.511,41 8,93 17,10 3,53 
1915 ... 20 2,81 1,56 4,38 17,87 8,99 
1916 .. , 20 2,87 1,73 4.61 24,71 6.03 
1917 ... 18,3.08 1,62 4,66 81.17 7,64 
1918 ... 19\4,86 1,65 6,02 40,59 9,48 
19111 ... 18

1
5,89 2,44 7,63 58,99 12,16 

-



B. Bank, with capital and ,..",.VI /i""",. RI. 1 
takA and I ... ,han R,. 6 Lakhl. 

an tbousllonds ,of Rupees) 

i 
, 

'"' ti ,8 .! ..,. ..,. .. 
~ ... 's. "" 

o . 

0 
~ "" .. 1'1 . 

Y Bll'r. .. 0 III 

'" -; .. .! 
"" 

\II "" ~ . 
,~ .Ill .... .."l ::s " '" o " .,:, <i 0 

1 . .. ill ~ "" 0,..0 'iii '" Z p.. ~ , 8 A 0 

-~-
~ -- ! -

19i3 28 39,14 11,35 50,49 1,51,15
1 

24,95 

1914 25 42,22 13,02 55,24 1,26,54 27,990 
I 

1915 25 45,38 9.73 55,11 91,S7 1 20.0l 

InS ·28 51,77 11,50 63,23 1,01,23 16,.66 

1917 25 44,16 10,24 54,40 99,20 20,42 

1918 28 48,65 14,43 63,08 1,55,55 86,90 

11119 29 58,9.4 21,10 75,04 2,28,49 5a,70 



The De-relopment of'Indian Industries. 

The war forms a landmark in the history of 
Indian manufactUl'ing industries. It marks the 
beginning of a new epoch in whicb India is, 
determined to manufacture for. herself, most of 
the, articles for the supply of wbioh she hils 
hitherto been dependent upon foreign countries. 

The wea.kness of India.'s industrial position 
and her dependence upon foreign countries for 
the supply of all kinds of manufactured goods is 
illutrated, by the following table showing tbe 
'Value of imports into India and exports from 
India in the pre-war year 1913·W according to 
four main groups :-

{Table 
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I. 

II. 

m. 

IV. 

I.nllia's Foreign Trade in 1913-14. 

Food. Drink and 
-Tobaoco ... 

'Raw materials 
and _ produoe 

'"mainly un-
manufactured 

Arti~les wholly 
or mainly 
ma.nufactured 

Imports. 
;£ 

16,441,000 

7,038,000 

96,770,000 

• 

Exports. 
;£ 

48,162,000; 

81,642,000-: 

86,894,OO~ 
Misoellaneous & 

unclassified ... 1,916,000 1,602,000 

1----- i 

Total •.• 122,165,000 162,800,000, 

- Of the total imports in.1918-14, 79 per cen~ 
consisted of articles wholly m .. nufaotured, and ~ 
the exports about 77 per cent. Tepresent~ 
articles included in Groups I and II. :: 

As regards -the import trade, it may bl 
said that it is not merely the Indian consume! 
who is dependent upon foreign manufaaturera fOI 
the supply of articles of lUXury and comfort, bul 
the Indian manufacturer is under the necessit, 
of importing every year maohinery and parts 01 
machinery of the value of hundreds of thousandl 
of poundS; The following passage taken froili 
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the repor~ of the India.n Industrial Conimi~Bion 
U916-18} ,. whioh deals la.rgely "with:. pre~war 
oonditions, describes the deficiencies in' the pro
duction of articles: -

" The blanks in our industrial catalogue .ate 
of a kind most surprising to (lne familia.r only 
with European conditions. We have already 
alluded generally to the basic 'defioiencies in our 
iron and steel industries, and have explained how, 
as a result of these, the many excellent engineer
ing shops in India are mainly devoted to repair 
work, or to the manufacture, hitherto mainly 
from imported materials, of oomparatively simple 
structures, such as roofs a.nd bridges, wagons and 
tanks. India can build a small marine engine 
and turn out a looomotive, provided certain 
essential parts are obtained from abroad, but she 
has not a machine to make nails or screws, nor' 

, can she ma.nufacture some of the essential parte 
of electrical machinery. Electrical plant and 
equipment are still, therefore, all imported, in 
spite of the fact that inca.ndescent lamps are used 
by the million and electrio bns by tens of 
~housands. India relies on foreign supplies for 
steel springs and iron chains, and for wire ropes, 
a vital neoessity of ber mining industry. We 
have already pointed out the absence of IIny 
manufacture of textile machinery, and with II 
few exceptions. even of textile·mill accessorie~. 
The slime may be said of the equipment of nellrly 

. all industrial concerns. The list of deficiencies 
: includes all kinds of machine tools, steam engines 

• Pag.66 
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boilQ,s, oil anil gas engines, hyilraulic pr.esses. auil 
llllavy crl).nes. SiJp.ple lathes,sIDall Buger ,mills, 
sIllall pUJp.ps, anila variety of oilils anil ends are 
maile in SOIDe shops, but the basis of . their 
IDanufacture 'Inil the limiteil sCllle of proiluotion 
i10 not Jlnable them to compete with impollteil 
gooils of similar character to the extent of ex
oluiling the latter. Agxiculturists' anil :planters' 
tools, such as ploughs, mamooties, spailes, shovels 
anil pickaxes are mainly importeil, as well as the 
hBllii tools of improveil charaoter useil in most 
cottage inilustries, incluiling wooil-working tools, 
healils anil reeils, shuttles anil pickers. Bicycles 
mortor cyoles anil motor Cllrs cllnnot lit present 
be maile in Inilia, though the imports uniler these 
heails were valueil at Bs. 187 lakhs in 1913-14. 
The IDanufaoture of common glass is carrieil on 
in various localities, anil Bome works have turneil 
out ordinary i10mestic utensils and bottles of 
fair quality, but no attempt has been made to 
produce plate or sheet glass, while optical glass 
manufacture has never even been mooteil. 
The extent of our dependence on imported 
glass is eviilenceil by the fIIct tha.t in 
1913-14 this was valued lit Rs. 164 lakhs. 
Porcelain insulators, gooil enough for low 
tension currents, lire mllnufactured, but India 
ji08S not proiluce the higher qualities of either 
·porce\ain or china. Attention has been directed 
·to the buililing of steel ships, but until the local 
lIupply of steel has been gxeatly·~ncrea.ed, it is 
more than doubtful if expectations in this direction 
can be realiseil, and it is probable tbat tbere are 
other ways in whicb Our present relat.i;VQUr SIIlall 
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supplies of Indian steel can be more quickly and 
more profitably utilised." 

The industrial backwardness of India has 
been due to several causes, among 'Wbich 'the 
'neglect of applied science, the laissez faire policy 
of the Government in regard to industries and 
the shyness of Indian capital for modern enter
prises may be mentioned. As is 'Well known, one 
of the most important causes of Germany's in
dustrialleadershi p is her zeal for scientific studies 
and the application of science to practical pro
blems. In India, till recently, the study' of 
science occupied &. very minor place in the educa
tional system. The education imparted in our 
schools and universities is still mainly of 110 liter
ary type, which accounts for the utter lack in 
Indi&. of scientific and business experts who could 
help in the organisation of industries, and who 
have, thereforo, to be im ported. Again, in indus
trial matters, the Government in the past have, 
with few exceptions, followed a • let alone' policy. 
So far from taking active steps to foster Indian 
industries, Government have viewed with dis
favour any proposal to assist Indian industries 
even indirectly by means of a protective tariff. 
" Tbe political and economic oonditions of lndia," 
wrote the Industrial Commission, .. ha.ve created 
a large export a.nd import trade; and this trade 
ha.s brought about the present industrial position." 
Unrestrioted freedom of importation is responsi. 
ble in no sma11 me&.sure for the industrial back
wardness of India. It largely e1 plains the 
shyness of Indian oapital for mud ern enterprises. 
There was never any lack of capital in India, 
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but Indian capital was chiefty invested in; 
agriculture and 80 few manufacturing industries,' 

· as jute and ootton. Profits in most of the' indus.. i 
tries a.ffected by foreign competition ware very 
uncertain, and Indian capital avoided these in
dustries. Lastly. in the purcbllse of Government, 

· stores very little advantage was taken of the rules 
intended to encouragtt' tbe purcbase ef locally 
manufactured articles, and !lovernment Depart
ments generally indented on tbe India. Office for 
their requiremeots. 

Tbe WQr foroed tbe Government of India to 
direct their attention to the question of develop
ing Indian industries. The unprecedented shrink
age of imports made tbe country realise, as it 
had never realised before. the terrible consequen
oes of too great depeudence upon other couutries 
for the supply of things essential in pea"" and 
war. The Il1dustrial Commission emphasized the 
dlmger of industrial defioiencies in the following 
words :-

.. Tbe list of industries wbicb, tbougb tbeir 
products are essential alike in peace a.nd war, are 
lacking in tbis country, is lengtby lind almost 
ominous. Until they are brought into existence 
on an adequate scale, Indian oapitalists will, in 
times of pea.ce. be deprived of 80 number of pro
fitable enterprises, whilst in the event of 80 war 
whioh renders sea transport impossible, India's 
all important existing industries will be exposed 
to the risk of stoppage, her consumers to grea.t 
hardship, aud her armed foroes to the gravest 
possible danger ... • 

t Ih. Hopor. of the Indi •• Industri.l CommiMio., p. 6 •• 
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Every efl'ort wl!ts made by the . Government 
during the wo.r to develop Indian industries 
whose products were required. directly or in
direotly. for war purposes. The Indian Munitions 
Board Was established in February 1917. The 
funotions of the Board were "to oontrol lind 
develop Indian resouroes. with special reference 
to the needs created by the war .... to limit and 
co-ordinate demands for articles not manufaotured 
or produced in India, and to apply the manufactur
ing resources of India to war purposes with 
the speoial object of reduoing demands on shipp
ing." The primary objeot of the Munitions 
Board was to meet the demands of the armies 
operating in Mesopotamia.. but it helped very 
materially in the development of Indian indus
tries by purchasing in India articles and mater
ials needed for the civil and military depart
ments and for the railways; by diverting. 
so b.r as it was praotioable. orders for 
articles and materials from the United 
Kingdom to manufacturers in India; by giving 
assistance to individuals and firms who desired 
to . import plant or to engage teohnical and 
chemical experts and skilled labour from England 
or elsewhere in order to establish new industries 
or develop old ones; and by the dissemiDation 
of information and expert advice l!.lId the giving 
of other direct or indirect encouragemeDt to 
persons prepared to esta.blish new industries in 
India. During the 18 months. from 1st April 
1917 to the end of September 1918. the B!)o.rd 
spent 84 crores of rupees (£ 22,666.666). The 
stores were purohased by the Boa.rd ma.inly from 
Indian firms. 
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Tk61fftfJ6rt4~ Bank 01 Indu.. 
The qilesliion ofa Stata Bank fOJ; India has 

ftllmed the subject of a long oontroversy,· Th" 
GO'l'6rnment of India recorded their "deliberate 
opinion" in UlO 1 that "it would be distinctly 
advisable, if practicable, toestllblish a Cental 
Bank in India, so as to relieve Government 
of • its ,present hOllvy responsibilities lind to 
secure the, advantages arising from the control 
of tlw banking of the country by a solid and 
powerful celltnl institution", The question 
was considered by the Chamberlain Commission 
of 1913, but the Commissioners, While regardIng 
the subject "as one which deserves early 'and 
c!,reful consideration", did not nni\. themselves 
in a position to report eithor for or against the 
establishment of a State or a Central Bank, Pro
fassllr' ;r,M. Keynes, a member of the Commission, 
bowever, prepared .. memorandum on the subject 
recominendingthe establishment of a State Ba.nk, 
which· was printed as annexo to tho report of the 
Commission .. The question was discussed in the 
Imperial Legislative Council on September 28rd 

·1919, the ocoasionfor tho discussion being furnished 
. by the following Resolutien moved by Rai Bahadnr 
·,B;N, Sarma'--
.' , .. This Council recommends to the' GOvernor. 
Generalin Counuil that a State Bank on the linell 

: suggested by PrOfessor Keynes in the annexure 
to the report' of tbe India.n Currency Oommission 
-be ·elltablished in India 'at a very early date," 

:.'l'b&mlln~ of·the Resolution, it will be no~ed, 
recommended the establishment of It State Ba.nk, 
not a private central bank. He thought that 
Indilln interests would not receive the same 
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l' ARTlCUL&R INl>uSTRlES 

Cotton. 
Cottl)n spinning and weaving have been 

pra.ctised in India. for a. very long time. More 
than 2,000 years ago the muslins of Dacca used 
to he exported to Greece, where they were known 
as -Gangetika.* In the 17th and 18th centuries, 
before the introduction of steam power, India.n 
ootton goods were in great demand all over 
Europe. The importation of printed oaliooes 
from India was prohibited in Engla.nd, in the 
interests of Manohester, by an Act passed in 1721. 
Soon after this, however, the applica.tion of steam 
power to industry revolutionised the English 
cotton industry, and India gradually beoame an 
importer of cotton goods. A new ohapter in the 
history of cotton spinning and weaving in India. 
bega.n with the establishment of steam power 
spinning and weaving factories in India.. The 

,first cotton mill was established in 1616 near 
Calcutta; the first cotton mill in Bombay was 
estahlished in 1651. Ten years later there were 
a dozen mills with 33,6000 spindles at work in 
India. The progress of the cotton industry is 
shown by the following table: 

• lmpelial Gazetteer of ludi. Vol. HI. p. )9&. 
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The total quantity of piece goods produced 
in Indian mills in 1913·14 amounted to 
1,164.291,000 yards; the imports in the same 
year were ,3,197,128,000 yards, or more than 2l 
times the India.n production. The broad facta 
rega.rding home production and imports since the 
wllr lire given in the following table :-

[Table 
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The a.bove figur6s are taken from a.. table 
p~epared by Mr. A. C. Coubrough.* Mr. Cou
btough estimates bandloom. produotion-on the' 
bjl,sis ,of figures of consumption of yarn by" the 
hjl,ndlooms. By deduoting from the total of 
imports and millproduotion of yarn, exports lind 
ri-exports of yarn, the total consumption ot ya.rn 
ill India is obtained. The mill production of 
pioee goods is known-it was, 'for example, 158 
crores of yards in 1920-21. ASlluming tbaf '21 lb. 

, of yarn was used up in Making a yard of woven 
gpods, the Indian mill consumption of yarn in 
1920-21 amounted to 33 crore pounds" which 
leaves 29'4 crores for the handloom industry. 
Aissuwing 1 lb. yarn =4 yards of cloth, the 
produotion of hand-woven goods in 1920·21 and 
the preceding years would be as follows 1-

Production 01 hand-woven good, in croru, 
oJ'IIarit8• 

1914-15, ... 1,30 1915'.19 ... 1,13 
!915-16 ... 1,20 1919-20'... 61 
1916-17,... 84 1920-21 ... 1,18 
1917-18... 87 
Figures relating to band-spun yarn are not 

available, but hand-spun yarn as compared wUb 
the mill production. is inconsiderable. 

The Indian mills were muoh hampered 
(luring the war by the diffioulty' of impoding 
maohinery. This explains why the rate of in
__ in produotion was more rapid during tbe 
earlier thau in theillolier years of the war. 

• Notea on Indian pl ... good> trado, br A. O. Coubrougb, 
(BoUouo of Indion Indutri .. and ... bour No. 161. 
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The following- table shoWl!' by counts the 
imports and also the Indian mill production of 
yarn:-

Import. ,,,to Briti.,It India a"dP,oductio .. 
, .. thl I~dia" MiU. of Colto.. T.m8t 

II .. d' Yar .. during 19'20-21; 

(In thousands) 
, , 

Imports from Foreig~ = .3 . . ~-Countriea. I'!'~ 
o::;! 

Counts 
.~ -I Other 
!:II'! 

U.K. Total • '"8.~ ;rapan'

l 
cun- . .. I'! 
tries. 1 P-<H 

lbs. Ibs. Ibs. lbs. lbs. 
" 

Nbs. 1-20 391 4,511 2,689 7,591 443,471 
~ .. 21-30 11,053 1,944 193 4,190 i 199,086 
I .. 81-40 12,626 9,346 860 22,842 , 15,024 
Above 

No. 40 8,590 1.406 24 5,020 2,067 
Others 

4:.:26
1 

2,916 49 7,691 ... ' 
Waste ... 

~.~15147·~:sa4 
855 

Total 23,396; 20,123 660,003. 
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It wiU be seen that Indian mills hav~ praoti. 
cally' a monopoly of the ·yarn trade below .80's 
counts and tha.t India.n produotion of yarD between 
81 and 40's oounts exoeeds the imports from 'the 
United Kingdom or Japan, thougb total imports 
are greater tban the home production; as regards 
the higher oounts, Indian· production is something 
more than two-thirds of the imports.. A proof 
of tbe faot that Indian mills are tending to spin 
higber counts is furnished by the following.J;able 
which show/! that while there has been a steady 
rise in the produationof yarn during' 1918·19 to 
1920·21, the amount of raw cotton consumed has 
steladily decreased :-

Tota.l pro •. 
duotion of: 
yarn, Ibs.: 

Cotton con-

1918-19 1919.20 1920-21 

615,040,464 63,57,60,278 660.002,59'(. 

sumed,owt. 7,299,878 7,154,805 6,833,113 J 

Pounds ot 
yarn per' 
spindle Ibs. 99.27 91'93 94'00 I 

Tbe proportion of imports of oloths affected' I 
by Indian competition .is thus· estimated by Mr .. ' 
Ain.oough, the British Senior Trade Commissioner 
in lI!ldia and Ceylon :_ 1 
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Average of five years ending Maroh l1U4 • 
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Grey (unblellched):-

% ll. 

Chadars ... 48,345 75 36,259 
D hooties, Bllries and 

sca.rves .00. 6,905,087 22 1,519,108 
Drills a.nd jeans ... 301,645 1,00 301,645 
Long.cloth and shiro 

tings ... 5,455,145 90 4,909,631 
All other kinds ... 1,846,884 ... 
White (bleached) 7,468,859 5 378,443 
Coloured, printed or 

dyed:-
Checks, spots and 90,266 60 54,160 

stripes ... 
Dhooties (including 610,263 8( 183,079 

loongies) ... 
Drills and jeans .. , 840,530 1,00 840,G3() 
Baries lind sCllrves ... 1,009,852 16 
All other kinds ... 6,581,066 ... 161,576 

Tota.l ... ----
80,157,8921 ... 7,879,481 
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According to this oalculation II little over 26 
per cent. of the total piece goods imports is. 
affected by Indian competition.' 

Metallurgical industries. 
There is no laek in India of raw materials 

required for the development of metallurgical 
indnstries. This faet was well known to the 
ancients. Nearly 300 B. C., Megasthenos wrote 
that India "has under-ground numerous veins 
·of all sorts of metals, for it oonta.ins much gold 
lind silver and copper and iron in no· small 
quantity, and even tin and other metalswhioh 
are employed in making articles of use and 
ornament as well as thE> implements and accou-
trements of w9ir."· ' 

Writing in 1881 in the introduction to his 
.. Economic Geology of India" V. Ball thuB 
oommented on the passage quoted above:-

"To many it rooy appear that it was a 
-fanoiful and fabulotts IndiO.; very di1forent from 
the oountry as it is now known to us. To such, 
the faots set forth in this work not only as to the 
extent of the mineral resouroes, butllolso as to 
the extent of the anoient mining operations. will 
oome almost as a revelation. 

" Speaking generally, the value of the majod- . 
1y of the deposits is relative. to external circum
stanoes. '. Were Indill wholly isola.ted from the 

• Efport (.n th" Conditions lind Pl'OIpectll of Britil'h Trade in 
I.di •• t .he", .... of the War. by' Mr. 'I'. /d • .l.inooougb ICmd. 
442), p. 37 

• "I.d.,lii.t H.n<\book" publish,d by Ih. Judi ... Munitions 
Booud. p. 1~8 ' .. 
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rest of the world, or were her mineral productions 
protected from competition, there cannot be the 
least doubt tl at she would be able, from within 
her own boundaries, to supply very nearly all 
the requirements, in so far as the mineral world 
is concerned, of a highly civilised community. 
But the consumer would probably have to pay 
more t han he does at the present day". 

About 1881, however, no important metal. 
lurgical industries, working on modern lines. 
existed in India. It was in 1885 that the Mysore 
Gold Company was founded. The Barker Iron 
Works were, indeed; esta.blisbed in 1875, hut it 
was not until 1899 that the Company, under the 
present Managing Agents, Messrs, Martin and 
,Company of Calcutta, succeeded in producing pig 
iron at a profit. Thus at the beginning of the 
present century the only' successful metallurgical 
works were the gold milling and reduction plants 
,of Kolar and the Bar ker Iron Works. Great 
progress has, however, been made during the 
last 20 years. In 1903 the Rutti Gold Mines 
(Hyderabad State) commenced operations. In 
1907 the Tata Iron and Company was established. 
In 1909 the Burma Mines, Limited, was started, 
and they are now smelting for lead lind silver. 
The Indian Iron and Steel Company was ftoated 
in 1918 with the object of producing pig iron. 
In the same year the regular production of blister 
.copper WIIS started in India. 

The produotion of metals in India from 1908 
.to J 917 is shown by the following table :- ' 



< -
1913 . 1914. 1915. 1916. 1917,. 1918. 
. 

Gold •• Om 5,957,761) 607,788 616,728 598,369 574,293 .. , 
Platinl1m •. : Om sn 36'7 17'7 9'2 3'8 

;~) 
Silver .,. Om 125,209 136,446 285,387 760,374 1.581,831 1,396,212 
Copp r ... Tons ... ... '" 

ij;790 
... (6) 

1.£ ad ... Tons 5,858 10,548 13,235 16,962 13,182 
Tin :- ( .. ) 

Metal ... TOils 182 98 128 113 141 .. , 
Ore ... TODS 171 27(; 431 650 666 .. , 

Pig iron ... Tons 204,112 234,726 241,794 2447,10 248.132 ... 
Steel ... Tons 63,175 66,603 76,355 92,902 114.027 ." 

Ie) 
J<'erro-llangallese Tens ... . .. 2.658 1,843 1.475 1.150 



IRON AND S!rEEL. 

The Tata Iron and Sted Company. 
The Compllny, liS has been stated above, 

was started in 1907; it commenced active oper
ations in 1912. It owns several iron mines and 
limestone qUllrries; mllgnesite deposits in the 
Mysore State, and nine large coal mines, four 
of which are located on the Jharia field. The 
present position of the Compllny is descrihed 
in the following extract from the report of the 
Directors for the year ended Slst March 1921 :-

The Directors state thllt .. the original scheme 
for the greater extensions provided for two blast 
furna.ces, one duplex (steel) furnace, a. plate mill. 
a. continuous sheet bar and billet mill, sheet 
mills and a merchant mill with their requisite 
miscellaneous equipment. The original plan has 
undergone many alterlltions lind IIdditions. In 
1917-18 the scheme was enlarged considerably. 
In 1917 one additional blast furnace (the Batelle 
furnace) WIIS purchased, and it has been in 
operation since August 1919; a blooming mill, 
80 nil and structural mill lind 80 second Duplex 
furnace were lidded; the capacity of the pilite 
mill was increased; and substantial additions 
were made to t he continuous sheet bar and hillet 
mill, the sheet mills, and the merchant mill as a 
result of improvements in design and with the 
object of increasing their capacity. In order to 
provide the raw materials required for the iii • 
.creased production the oompany bas made large 
additions to its reserves of ooal, ore and fluxes, 
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and now has in sight and under its own con hoY 
fully adequate supplies for the near future. The 
development of the towns has naturally kept 
pace with this expansion, and in 1918 the com
pany obtained an additional 20 square miles of· 
land to provide for the suitable housing of its 
workmen and for the snbsidia.ry industries which 
will eventually be grouped round tho stoel works. 
This ill the soheme for the greater extension as 
it stands at presont. . 

"'rhe production of finished products a.va.ilable 
for sale for the past year was 8M,960 tons of pig 
iron. and 120,570 tons of finished steel. When 
tho entire scheme given above is carried through, 
the producl;ion available for sale will be 174,000 
tons of pig iron and 425,000 tons of finished steel. 
It is nol; possible to say definitely in what exact 
shape this material will be put upon the market. 
The new plant, when oompleted, will have II iarg!l 
reserve of rolling power and our steel wiII be 
diverted from one mill to auother in accordance 
with the f1uotuations of the market and the 
competiti<1n whioh enters it. But we expect to 
work up to this production within four years. 
tIl suob estima.tes of future production must 
necessarily depend upon many circUJjlstances 
which in tho present state of t he world no man 
oan forecast with absolute oertainty. We esti-. 
mated that the original soheme for the extensions 
would be completed by July 1921. Sinoe that 
estimate was made the whole scheme has been 
~Ia.rged, tbe design has been improved. a.nd many 
additions ha.ve been made owing to alt.erations 

..in practioe which have been discovered since the 
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original plans were 'laid. The site has also been 
changed. These alterationS have been made On' 
the best expert advice and will nudoubt,edly tend 
to greater economy in' working. They have, 
however, inevitably delayed the completion of the 
scheme. Our progress has also been delayed by' 
many factors which could not have boen foreseen~ 
by restrictions imposed by the various Govern
ments upon manufacture and shipment both 
during and after the war; by the prevailing unrest 
and continual strikes which ha.ve occurred both 
in Europe and America.; by th6 shortage of ocean 
labour and materials in India; by the congestion 
of the port of Calcutta; a.nd by ma.ny other ca.uses 
which bave followed directly and indirectly from 
the war and which have heen entirely outside Our 
control. The constant fiuctuations in exchange 
and prices have also materially affected the prices 
which we have had to pay. In spIte of all these 
difficulties the Batelle Furnace is actually in 
operation, the plate mill is practica.lly complete, 
and two more blast furnaces and one Duplex 
furnace will be ready to operate in 192:01.. ........ "· 

It was intended to start a number of sub
sidial'y industries in the neighbourhood of Sakohi 
in connection with the steel works. The manu
factures which it was intended to produce in
clud~d steel tubes and pipes; tinplate; enamelware 
of various descriptions; railway wagons; spelter; 
wire sha.pes of various kinds, including fon9ing 

. • Qlluted by Aio'Ol..n .. b in Of Geoenl Rnipw of tbe oonditiooa 
.nd pru~.peetd; of Rriti:-h trade in lndi .. durlDg the Mool 1f6l'. 
19\~ ~o and 19:10-21 ", p. 69, 
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wire, nails etc.; tea macbinery 1 structural tools ~ 
galvanised products: jute-mill machinery; struo~ 
tural work; iron and steel oast~gs ; heavy: 
obemicals : sulphuric acid; nitric aoil ; fertilisers 1 
explosives; drugs and perfumes. Owing to un
foreseen difficulties the progress made in t ha 
development of subsidiary industries has been 
small, as tbe following extraot from tbe report 
of Directors will show :- . 

.. One subsidiary, the Calcutta Monifieth 
Works, has stInted the manufacture of jute. mill 
machinery, but progt'ess of the others has been 
delayed by the unusual oiroumstances of the past' 
year. Capital oannot at present be easily raised,' 
and increased cost of machinery and plant from: 
abroad has delayed the completion of their' 
projects. In some casos the schemes which were 
under consideration have been definitely aban
doned. These include the Burma Corporation 
project for the smelting of zinc, and our nego
tiations with the Eastern Chemical Company, 
Messrs. Stewards & Lloyds, Messrs. Viokers, 
and Messrs. Jessop & Co. Ltd. We are, howGver,: 
still negotiating for the establishment of plants 
for the manufacture of railway wagons and loco. 
motives, agricultural implements, wire products, 
tin plates, enamelled ironware, cables and speoial ,. 
steel for reinforcement. We have every reason 
to expect that these lind other manufa.ctures will ' 
ultimately be established at Ja.mshedpur and will 
use our steel in ever inoreasing quantities 80S tbe 
industrial development of tbe country grows. 
But for the present '11'8 do regret II certain limi-
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tation of our commitments for the supply of 
material at special prices. * 

Ths Bengal Iron ana Steel Company. 

The Beng&l Iron and Steel Comp&ny took 
over the Barker Iron Works in 1889 &nd it came 
into the hands of the present Managing Agents, 
80S mentioned above, in 1899. It works at Kulti 
on the Bengal coal-field. It has four blast fur
naces, e&ch with a possible output of 80 tons of 
pig iron a day. The total output of pig iron is 
about 10,000 tons a month." In 1918, at the 
instance of the Indian Munitions Board. the 
Company turned one of their bl&st furnaces to 
the manuh.cture of ferro-manganese. The pro
duction of the Company in 1910 amounted to 
84.965 tons of pig iron. 4,732 taus of ferro
manganese and 29,635 tons of iron c&stings. 
The Company has speci!llised on castings and the 
works oontain a large foundry making pipes up to 
12 inches in diameter, bends. columns, fenoing 
sookets. pot sleepers and chains; and another 
foundry oapable of producing castings up to 20 
tons in weight. 

The Indian Iron ana SteeZ Company. 

The Company has not yet started active 
operations. but its first furnaoe is expected to 
be ready very shortly. 

Plans are being matured for starting ·two 
ot her iron and steel projects • 

• Ibid. p. 60. 
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The reoent disoovery of a mountain range: 
of iron ore in Singhbhum (Orissa) is of very great I 
importanoe to the India.n iron a.nd steel industry., 
It is expeoted that Si",ghbhum will provide reo , 
serves of high grade iron ore sufficient for all the' 
requirements of the Indian iron and steel industry,' 
and also for the neighbouring Eastern markets. 

Imp.orts. 

The total imports of iron, iron or steel, and, 
steel in 1918·14 Were as follows :-

Iron (exoluding ore) 

Iron or steel 
Steel 

Tons 
46,692 

718,471 
235,085 

The share of the more important countries 
ill the import trade is showll by the followillg 
table :-

[Table. 
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1913·14. 

ritish Empire B 

G 

B 

ermany 

elgium 

Ullited States 

J . apan 

... I 
I ... 

... 

... 

... 

Iron (ex. 
eluding 
ore.) 

per cent. 

58 

5 

3t , 

'07 

... 

Iron 
or Steel. 

steel. 

I 
per cent. per cent. 

75 18 

14 31l 

7 42 

3 '07 

... '007 

During the War the imports from Germany 
and Belgium ceased while' those from the United 
Kingdom declined hea.vily, but there wa.s a steady 
increase in the imports hom the United States 
and Japan, as is shown by the followillg table:-

[[Table. 
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.,;. ... ..; .... .... .... , , , 
co ... ." .... .... .... 
'" '" '" .... ..... .... 

£1,000 .£ 1,000 .£ 1,00!) 

I ron (exel uding ore) :-. 
United Kingdom ... 242 147 204 
Belgium ... 102' 13 ... 
Sweden ... 30 19 20 
Other oountries ... 19 5 11 

Total ... 393 184 235 -
I ron or steel :-

United Kingdom ... 6,810 4,640 3,686 
United States ... 270 340 1,198 
Belgium ... 429 J50 35 
Japan ... ... 7 10 
Germany ... 877 260 26 
Other countries ... 115 81 120 

-
.Total ... 8,501 5,478 5,075 

-
teel :-
United Kingdom ... 402 2471 353 
United States ... 12 28 393 

:S 

Belgium ... 702 292 :,9 
Germany ... 647 273 23 
Ot her countries ... J4 10 11 

.'-
Total ... 1,7'17 850 819 
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71 283 666 . .. 30
1 

175 
3 25 63 

193 101 511 

267 499 957 

2,564 8,487 17,851 
2,481 4,090 4,576 . .. 132 93L 

663 39 50 
... 2 252 

508' 171 529 

6,216 12,921 24,18,9 

147 1,298 3.736 
1.047 1,209 579 ... 237' 1,317 

... 21 324 
623' 

I 
1,8171 

141 196 

2,906 '6,152 
; I,'· 
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tt will be seen that' the imports of iron ore' 
steel in 1918·19 from Japan Were about aile. 
fourtb of the total imports from the United 
Kingdom, while those from the United States 
were about equal in value to the British imports; 
the American imports of steel far exceeded in 
value the British imports. In 1919.20, and 
particularly in 1920.21, while the American 
imports have remainlld practioally stationary, 

. British imports have rapidly increased. 
JUTE. 

The follOWing passage taken from the 
Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol. III; relates the 
early history of jute:-

" Jute fibre was first experimented with by 
Europeans in 1820, the result being so unfavour. 
able that brokers were for some years subse. 
quently required to give a guarantee that salss of 
fibre effected by them were free from adulteration 
with jute. One of the earliest commercial reo 
ferenoes to the fibre oocurs in the Customs 
returns of 1828. In that year 364 cwt. of raw 
fi bre, valued at Be. 620, were exported to Europe. 

'The manufacture of gunny bags and oloth was at 
that time entirely in the hands of the Bengal 
··peasallt weavers, but the traffio could not have 
been very extensive. In 1882 an enterprising 
Duudee manubcturer experimented once more 
with the fibre, and was able to show that it might 
be used as SUbstitute for hemp. From that date 
jute gained rapidly in popular {"vour. It was 
recognised that it was ea.pable of the most millute 

,separation, but it is only within the past few 
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years tha.t this advantage bas heen utilized for 
tbe finer textile purposes. In time the difficulty 
of bleaching and dyeing the fibre disappea.red; 
..and tbe success of jute being thus assured, the 
foundat;ion of t he manufacturing enterprise of 
Dunde~ and Calcutta. was laid." 

'rhere were in 1913·14. 64 jute mills a.t work 
in India witb 36.050 looms and 744.288 spindles. 
giving employment to 216.288 persons. 

Tbe outbreak of wa.r ca.used a crisis in the 
jute industry. Before the war Germany was 
next to the United Kingdom India.'s best 
customer for raw jute. Germany took a.bout 
800.000 bales annua.lIy, and 250,000 went to 
Austria.Hungary. The sudden closing of tbese 
markets to the expOl,ts of jute, combined witb a 
bumper crop, brought down the price of jute from 
Bs. !WS per bale of 400 lbs. in April 1914 to 
to Bs. 31 in December of the same year. The 

. exports of raw jute showed a beavy de. 
cline in 1914·15. and remained below the 
pre·war standa.rd tbroughoutthe war. 
The exports of jute- ma.nufactures, how. 
ever, stea.dily increa.sed during the war. 
The war was a period of great prosperity for tbe 
jute industry. The War demand for jute ma.nu· 

.' bctures was strong, labour was plentiful and 
-prices realised by the mills were high. The 
following table shows the progress of the jute 
industry during the war.:-
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OJ - " ::: .. 
~ . . " ._ OJ No. iu thousands. 1 a 1;1>11 , - u;; , 0 

~~ -'" , 
.; 

=~ .. ~ .; .. 
"'II: ." .. 8ji -s .. a- a .., 
::I .. 0.9 fa..; 0 " " .. " 0 ~ :z; .:Z; "" ' 

~ -
1914·15 ." 70 1,394'3 238 38'4 795'S 
1915'16 ... 70 1,322'S I 254 39'9 812'4 
!916'17 ... 14 1,402'4 262 39'6 824'2 
1917-18 ... 76 1,428'4 266 40'6 834'0 
1918-19 .. , 76 1,447'2 I 270 3931 823'7 

I 

WOOL. 

Five woollen mills were working in India, 
during the war; in addition, a small disused 
woollen mill in Bombay was utilized for the 
manufacture of blankets. The home production 
now a.mounts to 6,000,000 ya.rds of woollen and 
worsted cloths; 5,000,000 items of hosiery. Buch, 
as socks, jerseys, mittens etc,; 1,250,000 pa.irs of 
woollen putties; 1,500,000 bla.nkets lind illool', 
lind 50,000 ya.1'd8 of felt. India is, however, by . 
no mellns independent of foreign supplies of 
woollen goods, liS is shown by the following 
'table :.:.-
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3,377 11,007 
19 16 

5?8 483 
92 3Z5 

94 .320 
274 551 

Before the war the largest ~umber of shawls 
was imported from Getmany and Austria...Hungary. 
In 1913-14, of the total number of shawls im. 
ported, 2,101,748, no less than 1,594,939 (£294,147) 
came from Germany, and 93,895 (£13,102) from 
Austria.Hungllry; The decline in the imports :of 
shawls is due to the temporary elimination of 
the Cantrlll Powers from our mllrkets. Of the 
total vIIlue of imports of woollen goods in 1913·1;£, 
£, 2,568,168, Germany's share was .£ 716,884, aJid 
Japan's only'£ 925. In 1920·21 the imports 
from Japan were valued at £, 232,000. 

PAPEE. . . 
The history of paper making in India with 

mOdern appliances begins in 186'1 when a paper 
mill was eabbliahed at Bally, though as far back 
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as 1811 the missionaries at Berrlompore used 
machines to m:si!:lrpaper far tire Mmsionaryi>ress. 
There were six paper mills working in India 
befort! the war. The mills chiefly used BI1.blZ' 
grass as their raw ms.terial, in addition to im. 
porting some 18,000 tons oJ. wood· pulp (1918). 
The difficulty of impoding wood-pulp during the 
war led the mills to ms.ke a more extensive use 
of 8lZbn.i grass and other raw materials obtained 
from Indian sources. There are now nine paper 
mills, producing in all about 82,000 tons of paper 
per annum; the imports in a normal year are 
estimated at double· the output of all tbe Indian 
nrills. The lndianpaper making industry cannot 
bu said to be in a satisfaotory position. Tb e 
hdian mills cannot compete with paper made 
from wood. pulp. The paper made from grass is 
of a better quality thantbat made from wood. 
pulp, but it is more costly, and the mal'ket for 
it is limited. Tbe Canadian Trade Commissioner, 
in a report published in 1916 thus sums up the 
situation: ," The paper manufacturer in India is 
unfortunate. He is shut out from his most 
important market, tbat for cheap papers, by tbe 
high oost of his pulp. The domestic market for 
good pllpers for which his pulp is suitable is not 
large· enough to be worth his while."* At the 
present time, in consequence of trade depression 
in England, British manufacturers are selling 
paper in India .. at prioes whioh they openly 
declare are below tb,(cost of production." The 

( • Qllot .. d by ,lftl r. A. It BaTbaur j" hi, llriicltl on " ,be 
'modern raper milking induldry io Judi .. " in the Joumal of Inditll 
Indunri .. and Labour fur No .... bot 1911, 
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.effect of this dumping on tlie home industry, if 
it is allowed to go on uncheckd, must be dis
lIstrous. The Indian paper manufacturer has 
slso suffered much from the policy of our railways 
to discriminate in favour of the importer. 

There is very' little doubt that the paper 
making industry would he encouraged by t be 
adoption of measures which prevent dumping and 
protect it against fo.reign competition. The im
provement in the provision of railway transport 
and favourable trea.tment in regard to' railway 
Tates would materially assist the industry. The 
Government can further rendal: va.luable help to 
tbe industry by buying supplies as far as possible 
in Indi ... 

TANNING AND LEATHElI. 

Apart from .. great number of small tan
neries which exist in Soutbern India, the Bombay 
Presidency and tbe Punjab, there were in India 
before the wal: 7 large tanneries capable of pro. 

'ducing really good leatber. During tbe war 5 
more tanneries were started, and since tbe con
.elusion of peace 18 new tanneries have come int.O 
existence. With the large amount of leat ber 
'Whioh these 30 tanneries will produce when they 
1!.re fully working, tbe prospects of tbe e:dended 
manufacture of boots and shoes in India seem to. 
be very bright. 
. There has also been a satisfactory increase 
in tbe production of soap, glass and Portlllnd 
cement. Two (lompanies have recently. been 
statted to xnanufacture enamelled hollow"are. 
Paints. varnishes and painterS'. materials o.re not 
:vet xno.de in India. but most of the raw materials 
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're9.uired for this group of industries are available 
. in India and it is to be hoped that the manufac
,ture of these articles will be undertaken in the 

;.near future, As regards electrioal goods, electrical 
fittings such as water-tight lanterns, deck fittings, 

)ron,clad plugs and BOllkets, hand lamps, table 
, lamps, plain glass globes and the like are now 
,made in India.. It will probably take long to 
make elec~rical machinery in India, .as it is very 
complicated and as the requisite materials, such 
as cast ir.on of high permeability, mild ,steel, tbiu 
iron plates with special magnetic properties, etc., 

, are dHiicult to obtain here. 
Attempt is also being made to develop the 

various ohemical industries, as the establishment 
of these industries is essential to the progress of 
textile and other industries. A list of ohemicals 

"manUfaotured in India has been published by 
order of the Government of India as a Bulletin 
'of Indian Industries and Labour, No. 21. 
" '. The steps taken by the Government *0 
'encourage Ilidian industries during the last six 
or seven years constitute the greatest departure 

, fron;t the policy of laissez faire whioh was the 
',keynote ot the Government's industrial policy 
befino ,the war. Departments of Industries have 

. been estllblished. in every province. The Pro
'vin6iill Directors of Industry meet every year 
in oonference to oonsider questions relating to 

'Indian industries and labour. . The r80ommendBt
'Mons of the Industrial Commission, are being 
given effeou to. "Pioneer" and .. demonstration .. 

·factories &l'e being established in some provinces' 
lt is proposed to, ~et up II demonstrlltio~, ta.nnez':y 
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in the ne.ighbourhood of Caloutta. This 'Would: 
be an. Imperial undertaking. Among provincial,' 
ventures may he mentioned: the Demonstration' 
Pottery Factory in Bombay; the Pencil Factory;' 
Aluminium Factory, the Soap Works, -a Jam· 
and Pickle Faotory and a. Glue F-eotoryin 
Madras, and a. tanning sohool at Nagpur. It i~ 
also proposed to start a Boot. Demonstration: 
Faotory either at Lahore or Amritsar and· a· 
Dyeing Factory at Lahore. The objoot of the· 
Dyeing Factory would be to provide instruction; 
il.t theues of chemical dyes; it will also experi. 
ment in vegetable dyes. A" pioneer .. ·factory, 
it may be explained, is one established by Gov.
ernment on a small commercial Bcale in order' 
to ascertain and overcome the initial difficulties· 
and discover if the industry can be worked at . a 
profit. Government undertakes the pioneering' 
of industries when private enterprise is not. 
fort! :coming. "Demonstration" . factories serve 
as schools for the training of men as operatives, 
£oremen or managers under strictly commercial 
oonditions. In some cases the objeot is to show 
how local industrial practice may be improved •. 

An important but somewbat complex 
question is that of financial assistance to new 
industries. The industrial banks now existing 
in'the country (the largest of these banks. is the 
Ta.ta Industrial Ba.nk) are doing .very little for 
Indian industries. They a.re mostly engaged 
in ordinary banking business, not industrial 
busi ness. The Industria.l Commission recommend.' 
ad the appointment of lin expert committee to 
formulate schemes for the establishment . of' 
industrial banks, but in view of the recent 
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amalgamation pf the three Presidency Banka into 
the Imperial Bank.of India the appointment of the 
expEirt committee has been deferred.' One of, the 
cpnditions of the forlWlotion of the Imperial Bank 
was that 100 :new branohes should be established 
within live ,years, but it may be doubted whether 
the new branches of the Imperial Bank. would 
afford IIny leal finllncial help to Indian industrial
ists. The existing industrial banks find it difficult 
to tin.ace middle-class industrialists liS they do nol; 

'possess IIdequ!lte information about their financial 
position. The oreation of a Government organi': 
s,ation to inquire into the solvency and sta.nding 
of 81IIcb a.pplicants seems to be necessa.ry. ·Ai 
Il recent· conference of Directors of Industry, Sir 
Alfred Chatterton, the industrial adviser of the 
Tata Bank, said that for large underta.kings the 
Tata Bank would institute its own inquiries and 
make loans without any reference to Government: 
for medium undertakings (loans ovet Bs. 5,OOO) 
the Bank required a preliminary enquiry and 
report by a oompetent Government offioer before 
granting a loan; for small transactions (less than 
Bs. 5,000) the Bank would require a Governmen1; 
guarantee. 

It may be stated t hat Provincial Gov,ernments 
now enjoy full powers regarding loans to indus
tries. They can give cash grants, recurring 
and non-recurring" at their discretion, and make 
loans from the Provincial Loan Aocount to any 
extent they eonsider necessary. These, powers 
have been conferred upon Local Government. 
by the :new qovernment of India Act. The next; 
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few years will show bolw far the provinces use 
their Jlew powers to develop localindustries., . ' 

Referenoe may also be ma.de hete. to the 
repor1; of the Indian Stores Purchase Committee, 
which was appointed at the. instance of the 
Industrial Commission to make detailed sugges. 
tions regarding the purchase of stores. The 
Committee recommends thst complete freedom 
should be granted to India as to the stores rules, 
and that it should be acoepted as a polioy, not 
only in theory but a.lso in practioa. tbat aJ.l 
stores required for the public service shall be 
obtained in India whenever thay are procurable 
in the looa.l market of suitable qua.lity and reason·· 
able price, preferenoe being given to articles of 
Indial!l origin. 

The bea.ri,ng of India'S fisoal polioy upon the 
development of Indian industries is being oon. 
sidered by tbe Indian Fisoal COll!mission. Judging 
from the eVIdence given before tbe Commission 
by Indian witnesses, Indian opinion seems to be 
practically unanimous in demanding some measure 
of protection for Indian industries. Indian 
opinion, while it strongly supports protection, is, 
at the same time, most determinedly opposed to 
tbat form of protection known as Imperial 
Preference, which means protection for the British 
manufacturer at the expense of the Indian con. 
Bumer. The prospects, however. for the a.doption 
of an independent tiscal policy with the obiec~ 
of making use of the tariff for aBBisting India.n 
industries do not seem to be very hopeful. Mr. 
J!/[ontagu, . the late Secretary of State fOli. 
India, declared sometime ago tha.t India had been 
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granted het fiscal freedom.. But Mr. Montagu 
hae been driven from office and opinion in 
Eugland, under ihe inlluenc .. of Lancashire, now 
Beems to incline in favour of tbe view tbat it was 
never intended to give India complete· control 
over ber traiff arrangements. It· is signi. 
ficant that tbe Finano.e Member of the Indian 
Government, Sir Malcolm Hailey, while pro. 
posing additional taxation for 1922.2:$, suggest. 
ed an increase in the excise duty on cotton 
goods made in Indian mills from' 3t to 71 per 
cent. along with tbe proposal to raise the import 
duty on cotton goods from 11 to 15 per cent., and, 
that when tile Legislative Assembly rejected tbe 
proposal to increase the excise, he declined to 
support tbe increase in tbe import duty on cotton. 
For 1922.28, India has a large uncovered deficit, lind 
tbe increase in tbe import duty on cotton would 
bave reduced the deficit by more tban a orore. 
It is difficult to see how India will be allowed to 
levy protective duties on Britisb imports when 
objection is ta.ken to rllising tbe tariff even for 
revenue purposes. And yet, since England berself 
blls accepted the principle of .. safeguarding .. 
industries, sbe cannot, in fairness, deny India's 
demand for protection, which is only anot her 
name for .. safeguarding" industries. THII ulti. 
mate decision of the question, in the opinion of 
the writer, will be largely determined by political 
in1luenoes, whatever be the report of the Indian 
Fiscal Commission, and it will be long before India 
gets com plebe fisoal autonomy. Perhaps it is 
Vailt. to talk of fiscal autonomy without. political 
autonomy. 



India's Foreign Trade during the War; 

There was a reduction in the nlue of exports 
and imports in 1914· 1 5. .The reduction was due 
to t he cessation of trade with enemy countries, 
the curtailment. of trade with France and Belgium, 
the festric&ion of trade wit h: neutral countries, 
the scarcity of tonnage and thll disorganisation 
of the world's exchanges. The total value of 
exports (including re.exports) in 11114·15 was 
.£ 121,061,000, as compared with.£ 165,919,000 
for the pre-war year 1918·14; tbe imports fell 
from.£ lU,lij(;,OOO ;n 1913·14 to .£ 91,903,000 in 
1914.15. The effect of tbe outbreak of war on 
our foreign trade is, however, more clearly seen 
if we divide the ye"r 1914.15 into two periods, (1) 
4pril to July (2) August to March, and compare 
the trade in the eight war months from August 
to March with that for the ·corresponding period 
of tbe previous year 1-
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56,05 ,1,27,20 54,77 83,lf.> 

78,12 1,66,08 82,01 95,47 

1,541 3,14 1,591 2,5~ 

Increase (+) or decrease (-) 

Imports 

Exports 

Be.exports 

(Lakh, 01 rupees). 

April to 
July. 

-1,28 

+3,89 

+5 

August to 
March. 

-44,04 

-70,61' 

-62 

, The total decrease ill the war period was. 
thus a liUle :nore tban 115 crolOS of rupees. 
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The fall in exports, as will be seen. was of 
• more serious charac~er than the decrease in 
imports, and it produced serious conseqences.. 
In 1913-14. 10 per cent. of our exports went to. 
Germany and 3'5 per cent. to Austria.Hungary~ 
Taken together, these two countries were impor
tant purchasers of our raw produce. particularly 
food grains, raw cotton. raw jute, seeds and hides 
and skins. The closing of their markets to our 
produce, combined with the curtailment of 
exports to France and Belgium. brougbt abou&. 
a fall in the value of cotton, jute, oil seeds eta. 
which inflicted severe losses on our growers of 
these products. 

When however, the tirst shock of war was 
over, both our export and import trade began to
expand, though 'the recovery in the import trade 
was slower. In 1915-16 the total value of 
imports was .£ 87,991,UOO as compared with 
£ 1I1,953,OlJO for the preceding year, but the 
exports in 1915-16 were greater than those in 
IV14·15 by £ 101 millions. The increase in the 
exports of jute, tea, gunny-bags, and cloth wa.s 
noteworthy. 

In war time it became necessary for Govern
ment to control trade generally and to restrict. 
trade in particular articles. Soon after the 
outbreak of war ordinances were issued provid
ing for the temporary impressment of vessels, 
prohibiting tinancial and other dealings with enemy 
states, and making it possible to obta.in informa. 
tion as to the stocks of articles of commerce, 
and for taking ovet by Government of stocks un-
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necessarily withheld from thll, market.' The 
general policy of Government, as stated; by the 
Finanee Member in his ,Budget sPElechwas 
to .. (al restrict trade In food stuffoi and articles 
capable of being turned to warlike use,s in the 
case of oountries whence' they, oall pa.ss to the 
enemy; (b) to stimulate the export of a few 
articles to the United Kingdom and Allied coun
tries, or, oountries whioh are making munitions 
for the Allies, and (0) to restrict the export of 
a very few articles owing to their being needed in 
India ... 

Apart from restrictions imposed' upon trade 
by Government, trade was much hindered 
throughout the war by' the scarcity of to'1nage 
and t he consequent abnormM rise in freights. 
About freights in 1916-17 the Review of the 
Trade of India for that year says :-

.. Two a.dditional faotore in the year's trade 
were the famine in tonnage. and (in the last quar
ter of the year) difficulties connected with finance 
on account of the curtailment of Councils. With 
regard to 'the former. the words 'no ships' are 
writ large on almost every page of the Review. 
In many respects t his may be regarded a. tile 
principal event of the year. At the clOSQ of the 
year freights, in consequence of the tonnage 
difficulty. rose to fourteen times their pre·war 
lavel." 

The rise in freights partly worked in our 
favour, for while it did not prevent the export of 
slloh articles as Were needed for war purpOses, it 
diminished iMports and thus helped ,to swell 
tho balanoe' of trade in our favour. 
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The exports from India are ordinarily 'of a 
much greater value, than the imports into India. 
In the quinqu8llnium immediately preceding the 
outbreak of war the average net expor,ts from 
India amounted to .£ 62 millions. The average 
ne$ expor~B during the COrresponding war years, 
as will be seen from the figures given below, 
amounted to about .£ lil millions: -

Exports Imports Net 
Exports. .£ 1,000. £. 1,000 • .£ 1000. 

1914.15 121,060 91,953 1 29,101 
1915·16 131,(;41 87,991 43,650 
1916·17 168,969 99,757 64,IH2 
1917·1S ... 101,709 100,2S3 I 61,426. 
1915·19 169,254 112,6b9 oJ,S65 
Average 149,524 98,.';34 50,990 
1919.20 826,793 207,972 11S.S21 
1920·21 256,841 335,003 -79,256 

The average ba.lance in India's favour in the 
war period was slightly 1688 than in the corres. 
ponding pre-war period. This was ohiefly due to 
the unfavourable conditions in the first two years 
of the war,. ll!dia enjoyed exceptionally favour
able ba.IIlIlces during the Illst three yellrs of the 
war, while in 1919·20 the net exports attained 
the record figure of ,s'118,S21.000. The' wa.r 

, demand for some of 'our exports a.s jute manu-
faotures, ,tanned hidos, rubber, oils. tea, gram, 
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-cotton lind woollen goods Bnd'leatheT .I!Janufa.o.. 
,tures was very conSiderable, and in spit6 of e 
rising exchange the exports increasedrllpidly. 

,The rise in prices was a very important 
cause {If the increase in the value of imports and 
exports during tbe w~r. In many cases it con· 
ceals a decline in the actual qUllntities exported 
lind imported.' Fo]! example, ,the declared value 
of the imports of mercha.ndise'in 1918·19 WIIS 
Es. 169 crores, showing an increase of Rs. 19 
crores over 1917'18, hut if the quantity of goods 
imported iu the two years is considered, that is 
if the value of the imports in 1918·19 is reo 
calculated lit the price of 1917·18 lind II com· 
parison is made on this basis, imports in 1918·19 
as compllred with the preceding year Bre found 
to hllve decreased by Es,' 10 crOTes. Similllrly 
the declared value of exports in 1918·19 exceeded 
that' of exports in 1917·18 by Rs. 43 crores, but 
the volume of exports had at the same time 
decreased by Rs. 37 crores. 

Table, IV shows the volume and vlllue of 
exports and imports for 1920·21 re·calculated at 
the prices of 1913·14. It will be seen that ~he 
value of imports in 1920·21 Was no less than 
Rs. 152 crores in excess of that for the pre·war 
year, whil e the volume of imports shows a 
.decline of Es. 41 crores. In regard to exports. 
while the nominal decrease is about Rs. 6 crores, 
the real deorease in the volume of trade is 
-Rs. 721: crores. 

'The unfavourable balance of trade in 1920·111 
'Wy due to, several causes, the ,most important of 
"Which WB8 the r;se in exohange during the first 
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~uarter of 1920; It· is well known that a rising 
exohange tends to c!heck exports and to 'stimulate 
imports. The Indian Currency Committee of 
1920 recommended the raising of the exchange 
value of the rupee to 28. (gold); Government 
accepted this recommendation and attempted by 
the sale of bills on an unprecedented scale to 
keep up excha.nge. Large orders weio placed 
with foreign ma.nufaoturers by India.n importers 
who wished to ta.ke advantage of a high exchange. 
It should be remembered tha.t in most ca.ses 
orders have to' be placed three or six months 
before goods can arrive in the importing. country, 
and in the ease of machinery, even twelve months 
before. The heavy imports of. machinery in 
1920.21, about double the imports in 1918.14, 
were in execution of orders placed with British 
manufllc~urers long before. Tbey were due to 
the industrial boom in India. The im·ports of 
railway plant a.nd rolling stock iJuring the wa.r 
were very smllll, lind large qUll,ntities had to be 
imported in 1920·21 in order to mllke good the 
.deficiency. 

The decline in exports was partly due to the 
disorganisation of the European exchanges, but 
ohiefly to the glut in the world's markets. We 
have Been that exports in 1919·20 were abnor
ma.lly higb; a rea.ction was bound to Bet ill. 
The united Kingdom, J a.pa.n a.nd Amerioa. a.re our 
principal ouatomers-between them they took 
about 46 per cent. of our exports in 1920·21, .but 
the fall of prices in these countries shows that 
their stocks are full, a.ad at present they do not 
require more of our produce. It thus ha.ppens that 
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eountrios which are in a position to pay forwh,* 
they buy. do not want to buy. while countries 
like Ruseia and Germa.ny. which would like to 
buy. oannot buy On account of their inability to 
pay the price. as showIl by the chaotic state of 
their excbanges. 

An important feature of our foreign trade 
-during the war was the increase in the tude with 
the British Empire. As is shown by Table IU, 
the percentage sbare of the Britisb Empire in our 
foreign trade increased from 52"9 per cent. (the 
average of five pre,wILr years)' to 57'1 per cent, 
This result was due to the increase in exports to 
the British Empire; imports from the British 
Empire during the war were below tbe normal, 
Exports to foreign countries derceased from IOn 
average of 58'1 per oent, to 4S·S. However. both 
our export and impOrt trade witb Japan and the 
United States bave gxown very rapidly. Iml>orts 
ffom JILpan in 192()'21 wefe eight times greILter 
than in 1915.14; Amerioan imports increased ten 
times, Of 9ur exports, Japan took 14'3 per cent. 
in 1919·20, and the United States 14'9 per cent .. 
as compared wIth 2'5 per cent, and S'l per cent. 
,respectively in 1913·14, 



I.-,-BtatisticB of average Maritime Freight.. Ellie !per ton. 

I Bombay I" London. BomlJaY IfJ Lifltrpqql. 
I 

, 

00.00·1 
_. 

Wheat. Seed. Wheat. S.ed • 

.. - ., 

£ I. d. £ $. d. £ s. d £ 8. d. /'s. d 

1914 ... • .. j o 13 5 o 14 0 o 14 0 012 6 014 0 
1915 .'" ... ~ 1 19 0 1 15 8 ... 1 19 0, 1 9 10 
1916 -- ... 5· 12 6 5 ]3 3 3 9 0 ,6 7 0 5 to 10 
1911 ... ... 10 8 _4 . 2 19 2 10 4' 2 '10 to 8,. 9 5 0 
1918 ... ... '" 10 11 8 16 5 3 14 11 8 9 19 0 
1919 ... ... S 15 0 4 8 2 6 8 4 3 IS 0 4 '8 0 
192Q ... . .. 5 17 2 4 5 3 4 5 0 5 11 2 4 0 6 
1921 '" ".", 1 19 4 1 9 7 1 1 8 1 14 3 1 5 0 

. , ... , .. -
,.- - .-. 
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" ~ .' ',i :. -, " .' 1 ,;' " •• ! • , 

II_Value 0/ Trads," M~rch.andii,~ ofill/wU1t. 
A.-IMP 

, . ..;. I ,,; ... ... 
Countries. 

, • ... .... - ... 
'" '" , ... .... 

British Empire ... ... 85,377 68,095 
, 

3.193 1 tr. S. A. ... ... 3,120 

lapin ... . .. 3,187 , 2,966 

Fance ... . .. 1,794 1 1,175 
. 1 

It&ly ... .. . .. 1,464 1,015 
\ 

Belgium ... ... 2,838 1,086 

A,stria-Hangary . ... 2,860 861 . . 
Germany ... ... 8,444 . 3,100 

Total Foreiga Countries in- 36,788 23,858 
eluding other Coun tries. 

Grand Total "·1 122,165 91,953 



""' Br#i.h Empire anti Foreign Co"ntrie" .... ' 

OBTS •. , 
(In thoulantll oj £ .wUng.) 

..; 
, • d ...: ... '" .,; ... ... ... .... .. .. • j~ .:.t • . 0. ' . • 11'1 

'" 0 .... . .... ... ... .... '" '" '" C>i a. '" '" r< ,r< ... .... ... .... 
, 

.59 .. 534 65,580 
64'f51 

: 
64.658 125.456 221.586 

. 5.247 !1 ;334 7.~77 10.766 25.267 .35,298 

,4.998 ,8,889 12f3 22,349 19.153 26,430 , 
1.329 1,358 1.U87 1.231 .. 1.769 3,637 

i 
li337 i1,649 l,n81 611 1,369 4.134 , : .. 154 I '26 4 4 698 5,326 , I , , 

: , 
; ~ 3 10 142 ... U7 639 

I 

'307 52' , 7 ... 43 4,748 
i 

28,457 34.177 
. i 
36'f32 48,031 . 82,516 114.017 

. 

i 

112.689 1207.972 87.991. ~9i757 100,283 335,603 
I 



, , 
. · · i C01Intries. • 

I 
I I 

British ~mplre ... ... 
U. s. A'I ... : ... . 
Japan ... I ••• 

: • 
France '" ... 
Italv ... '" 

Belgium' ... • 
I I'" 

A.\tstrla -H uagary , .. , 
I 

Germany ... ; ~ .. 

Total Foreign :Conntries ill-
c1udilli oth.r CountTies. ' 

, 
Gralld Tolal I ... , · 

. -r . :r:s t 

¢ 
• I" 

~ 
i 
I 

12•
928 

~.567 

,1,813 

;5.262 

!8.064-

16•674 

~7,613 

• 
~7.613 

102,991 

' 165.919 

... 

B;-EX 
(IncrutUnj 

"S·· 

.; ... 
• ... ... 
'" ... 

• 

57,829 i 
-

1l.611! 

10.443 1 

5,896. 
• 

·4.578 

3.514 

3.0201 

.6.7981 
I 

63,232/ 

I 

121.061 
. 



l'OB~~ 
f'lI'lIIZp",.t8, 

(In'thousands oj £ sterling.) , 

'" ..: cO '" 'I' d ..: -. ... ... ':' N N . I ' • .,., , .., ... .. 
I . '" 0 - 0:' ... ... '" '" '" '" 00 Qo ... ... .. .. ; I ... --- , r ' 72,948 82,010 84,886 88,34i5: 144,288 109,534 

14.176 20,835 ' ZO,37~ .22,182 48,782 117,850' 
• 

; 12,302 18,835' 
, 

22,774 - 19,658, 46,863' , 24,239 
: 
: 6,285 9,561 5,76t '5,963 15,882 8,198 

oS 989 6,479; 5,705 6,475 7,877 6,706 
I 

12,84b· 151 ... i' . .. 7' 10,102 
I ... . .. : "I"" 98' 366 856 

... ... . .. ... 1,387 8,824 
! 

58,693 81,~59 76,823 80,91l f82,505 146,813 
" ' , ~ .. .. 

31,641 163:969' '161,7(9- 169;254 326,793 256,347 

• ' , ... " .... 
; . , .. 
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III. PerCllntag8 .har8 0/ tM pntloi.pal coil. 
.<I_age o{ 5 /We- AfJt,aKt DI5 tJJd' 
war "ears 1909-10 "tars 1911-15 I" 

ta 1913-11, 1918-19. 

Couutries. 
d!I!l cldl! 
.,;&, t:l 

J!i J!i '"" -H ll .. .. t:l~ ...:; t:l Ii .. ...:; 
0 

",,' cd 

"'" 
.. 

'J '" -~1! (; EI HOI 0 
\00 
~ 

lXI" \00 -,- ~ 
I 

U. Ki.gdom .... 62'S 25'1 40'0 trs 31'1 41'2 , 
British EiDpire . 6~'S 41'9 52'9 5'4 51'7 57'1 

~ --
Japan , .. ~'S 7'S 5'5 10'4 . 11'2 10'9, , 

. 

Italy' ... n 3'2 n 1'2 3'9 2'S 
: ll'~ I u, S, A. , r1 7'S S'S 7'0 g'O' ...• 

France ... 1'5 6'6 4'6 '1'3 4'5 3'Z , 
Belgium ... 1'9 5'3 3'9 , '3 '5 '4 

Austria-Hun- n 3'S 2'9 '2 '4 '3 
" gary, . 
Germany ... Ii '4 10'0 8'(1 , '7 '9 ·S 

TotaIiDel~di~g .... ----_ ...... - I-----I--"': 
10'2 58'1 47'1 ~4'(I 4S'3 42'9 : 

, other foreign 
eotllltri ... -



I 
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trie. iq Ue. wta! trad, '" IIIdreliallml8 ollly, , 

191tZO. 19Z()-ZI. 

-
.~~ lid!! , 

:i .. I:! 
~ - J!l:t : .. ....: !:; IS .. ....: 0 81. s • '" '" "" El ~~ 0 El .. ~ 0 .... io4 .... r:r:r io4 

, 
SO'S 29'6 31'7 61'2 21'9 44'1 

: 

61'0 '14'0 51'0 66'0 43'0 S6'e} 
! 

9'2 W3 12'3 7'9 9'5 8'6 

'6 I , 
_ 2'4 1'7 1"2 2'6 1"8 

12'1 l4'9 13'S 10'5 14'8 12'4 

'S 4'S 3'3 1'1 I - :n 2'e} 

-'3 3'1 ~'O " 1'6 5'0 :\'1 , ,) 

'1 ! '1 '1 '2 '3 '3-, 
) 

i '4 '3 1'4 I 3'4 2'3 ' .. 
---- ..:.-l------ r----~,;..---

39'0 .!i6·0 49'0 34'0 . ~ 51'0 44'0 
I 

I' .11 • i". '.;. , - . '\' 
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IY.-Volume alld valUB oJ the Foreigtl 
'. '. _C.~~l!l.!Bd a:~'priceB 

- , 
- -Trade of 

I' Vdue 1~20-21 
declared III. calculated , 

1920-21. : at prices of 
I 19l3-14. 
I , --! 

I .. poril. . : 
\Class I .... ... . ;35,97,14 11,86,05 
velas. 1,1 ... ... 11,.tO,55 10,13,66 
,Class nI , ... ... 27,49,60 1,15,86,60 
'CllS, Ii" ... ... 7,54,97' 3,13,38 

Totall ... 3,3S,60,~6 1.41,62,69 . , 

i 
E~pw/~ 

Class I 
, 

43,67,# 35,41,47 ... I , ... 
'<:Iass II , 1,03.42,57' 73,97,~8 ... , . .. 
oCloss III ... , ... 86,91,11 59,49.32 
-Class If 

, 
4,29,22 2,70.21 ... I ... 

I 

Totall ... 2.,38,30.34, .1.71,58,68 
i 

L Fpod. DriDi;tiDd Tobacco. Ir .. Raw materials 
. . m., . cl.e&,wholl7. OUDLUlly, ma.nufact1l 
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Sea-borne Trade oj I .. dia jor 1920-21 

.oj 1918-14. 
(1 .. tholl.sands oj rupees). 

/~ease ( + ) or decrease (-) QS tOri/pared 

Value wo'tll J913-U. 

derhred iu .. .Due to ' .. ' "',-
Artual 

~913 14. V8Tiations,in Value. change 
qunntity. recorr.ed. , , 

! 
24,66,20 .,.12,80,15 I +24,11.09 +11.30,94 
10,55,76 -32,10 I +6.86,89 +6.54.79 

1.4;.1 ~,41. -29.2S,81 +,1,59,11., '0 +1,29,82.19 
2,81,41; +85.96 I +3,81,59 +4,67.55 

1· 83,24,79 -41.55.10 +1.93.90.51 +1,52.35.4~ 

I 
! , 

64.7435· - 29.32,88 I +8.25,97 -21.06,!>l 
l,22,46,3f -48.48,~8 ' +2\',,44.89 ...... 19.03:,79 

5'1 •. 19.11. .+4,9~,21 j +21.41. 79 +< 2,32,(,0 
2.40.J~. +29.88 .+ 1,59,01 ;-1-1,88,89 

- H6'7~.661 
., 

~ 

:2,44.20.15 ",":72.61.47 -·5' 89.S;. 

and produc. and atticles mainly ullmanu.faetand; 
-red. IV., M'scellaneoDland. unclassiEed.. . 



. Protection fo1' India. 

When lllngland adopted free trade seventy 
years ago it: was thought that her example would 
lead to a general reduction of tariffs, so tha$ at no 
distant date the reign of universal free trade would 
be established throughout the world. But time has 
falsified the predictions of Cobden nd Bright. 
Before the: war England was the only important 
country w~ch still adbered to the principles or 
free trade.; Since the conclusion of peace, not 
only hav .. other countries revised their tariffs andi 
made them' he'avier, hut England herself has 
adopted s'ome measure of proteotion against 
foreign competition. The Safeguarding of In
dustries' Ao~ is a fran kly protectionist measure. 
.. If the Go~ernment of the day," said Mr. Baldwin 
(president ~ the Board of Trade) in defending the 
Bill in :Patjliament against its critics, "saw that 
the country was faced with a 1Iood of imports, 
it would be difficult for them to say to the people, 
• There is nothing we can do to help you.' No 
Government faithful to its trust could neglect; 
taking steps to protect employment in this 
oountry." ,Mr. Baldwin made ,it quite clear tha' 
the Bill was not a war measure. .. n was open. 
ing an umbrella to shield our own people." 
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The case for free trade rests on ' ths'assump- ' 
tion that wbatever promotes individual bappiness' 
also promotes tbe well-being of the whole com~ 
munity, that there is no conflict between individual: 
and national interests .... Every individual," says· 
AdalIi Smith, "is continually e]!:erting bimself too 
find out the most 'advantageous employment for 
wbatever capital he oan oommand. It is his oWJ;1 
advantage, indeed, and not tbat of the society, 
which be bas in view. But the study' of his 
own advantage natUIally or ra.ther nocesssarily 
leads him to prefer that employment whioh 
is most advantageous' to the society ... • The 
ta.riff history of various countries, shows that 
this doctrine of the ,harmony of all in
terests bas never oommanded universal accept
ance. And indeed it is difficult toaee bow 
tbe importat.io.n of dumped goods wbich ruins 
national industries, .Of tbe exportation in ,large 
quantitie~ of food stuffs whioh raises tl)e prioe of 
food to the bome co.nsumer. are most advant
ageous to a. community" though they may be most 
advantageolls to partioullu individuals. Schmol~ 
lar savedy critioises the idea that individu!lla, 
classes a.nd ,states, in their dealings with, one 
another, are directed by a Higher Power wbioh, 
removing all coufiicts, BO regulates human inter
coarse tba.t it conduces to the good of everyone,.. 
Tbe belief in the uDivetssl harmony of interests 
he declares to be 'psyohologically insupportable'.i!' 

• u TiI",Weolth,o! N.thn.~" nook IV. Ch.pter It': '" 
.. , ! "I!!.':'.~dri ... d .... llgam.in.~, \1'oIIhMrlaob.ft.leb .. ", (lOa. 
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. ,.Adam, . Smith was generally opposed to all 
,restriction!! .on foreign. commerco the object of 
.whicbwas togiye ·an . artificials stimulus. to 
poma industries. He' was the greatest advocate 
.of Bon-interference in .industry. Restraints 
,upon imports he regarded as either useless 
.or ipiurious, and be' insisted that the ,consu. 
mer had a rigb~ to buy. in tbe cheapest market. 
Be says:-. . ' . 

.. To give the monopoly of the home market 
to' the producer of domestio industry in any 
'Particular art. bt manufacf;ute, is, in some measure, 
",0 direcf.people in what' manner they ought to 
employ thei)) ca.pitals, a.hd· must, 'in almost all 
,cl!.aes,be either auselsaa or a hurtful regulation. 
if tbeproduce ·of domes~i"'illdustry can be brought 
there 8S bheap 'as that . of foreign industry, 
thtl regUlation is evidently' 'useless. . If it oannot, 
it must geuerally.! ·be hurtful. ··It id the maxim 
~f everY'prudent master' Of jl' family, never·to 
attempt ~o make at'-hollie what it wi![ cost him 
moreta inKe tban to buy. The taylor' does not 
sttJempt ta make his own shoes. bnt buys them 
,ot tbe ilrhoemsker. . The shoemaker does not 
6ttempt toma.ke his own clothes, but employs a 
iaylor. The fu.rme-r· lI.ttempts to mllke. Ileither 
the one nor' the ot.her, bu' employe these different 
ertifioers. All· of· them find it for their interest 
to empioy'Mltlil',whole industry 'In II 'Wily hi wbich 
-they have,lit!meadv"ntage over'their Ileighbours, 
:and to purchase with a part of its produce, or 
what is .• he slIme·thing, with the price· of II part 
of it,whatever else thoy have 0006&On for. 
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u- What is prudence ',n the conduct. of ever'i: 
private family, can scaTee·- be folly in that' of a; 
g1'eat kingdom. If a foreign oolLt\try can supp~ 
us with a commodity cheaper: than we oUl'selve/! 
can make it, better 'buy :it of them with some 
part af the produoe of our own inliustry, . empl<;>y.' 
ed in a way in which we have some advantage ..... ' 

The whole idea that the affairs of a' country 
shoUld be managed like those of & private family 
is wrong. Priva.te families do not beoome involved 
in great wars which may threaten t beir very.· 
existence, but nations do.' A nation cannot leave· 
the developmen~' Of her productive powers to'· 
ohance, nature or ... unserem lieben Herrgott " . 

. as List put it •. The chief aim of the econ<;>mie 
policy of a country IIhould be the development 
of productive power; In the ca.se of. a. country 
like India. t hat is vast in' extent and rich hi 
natural resouroes, this 'aimwill be best promoted 
by nationa.l, not international division of labour •. 

A part from genera.l considerations, there· is' 
a special reason, based on the peculiar circum .. 
stances ·of India, why' every possible imdesvour 
should be made to develop Indian manufacturing 
industries. This will be bost stated in the 'Wordli 
of the Indian Famine Commission of -1888:-

.. A main oause of t~e disastrous oonsequences 
of Indian famines, and O'ne of the greatest diffi~ 
culties in the way of providing relief in an 
effectual shape, is to be found in the fact that the 
great ma.S9 of the population directly depends, on; 
agtioulture find tha.t there is"no other industr1 
from whioh . any -conaidsrable part. of the comJ
munity {{arives its support. The' failure of the 
-;'Jh. Wealth of N.tious,-sook IV Chaptor If 
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,usual rain thus deprives the labouringolasses, 
as- !lo' Whole, not only of the ordinary supplies of 
food obtainable at prioes within, their reaoh, but 

;,also of the Bole empolymllnt by whioh tbey can 
,earn the means of procuring it. The oomplete 
-remedy for this condition of ~hing8 will be found 
, only in the development of industries other than 
agriculture and independent' of the fluotuations 

• of the seasons. With a population so dense as 
that of India these considerations are of the 
grea.test weight, and they are rendered still more 
serious by the fact that the numbers who have no 

· .other employment than agriculture, are' in large 
'parts of the oountry greatly in, elro,ess of what 
is, really required for the thorough cultivation of 
the land. So far as this is the case, the result 

, must be that tbe pa.rt of the populatioll whioh is 
in exoess of the requirements of agriculture eats 
,up the profits tha.t would otherwise spring from 
the industry of the community. It is not surpris
ing that in a country tbus situated material 

, ,progress is slow." . ' 
The int'roduction of a diversity of oocupations 

will ,diminish the numbers dependent upon 
agriculture and thus render our famines more 
ma.nageable. Even to.day, 80 years since the 

, pUblioation of the report of the Famine Commis. 
· sion of 1880. which firB~ drew pointed attention to 

this asppeot of the question, more than 70 
per cent. of our population are dependent upon 

'lIgrioulture. So many people afe not wanted by 
the agricultural industry, and they are not all 
fully employed there. The diversion of the 
,surplus agrioultural population to DlanufllOturing 
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industries ~iIl not make agriculture less efficient, 
while by creating material wealth in the 'towns 
the surplus agricultural labour would contribute 
to the well· being and prosperity of the whole 
community and of itself. 

WooU a tariff I1.I8Ut the ae'Oelopmilm 01 
I "dia .. 'ndustries ; 

n would not be useful to oonsider here how 
far protection has succeeded or failed in the 
United States, Germany, France or the British 
Colonies, and' it must be reoognised that the 
industrial development of a country does not 
i!.epend upon the tariff alone-it is largely 
influenoed by suoh fa.otors a8 the natural re
sources of a country, the means of, communic8o
tions, tbe 8ovail8obility of capital for large under. 
takings, and tbe presence or absence of 'skilled 
labour and of technic80l experts. A tariff 
is 80t best 80n indirect meana of assisting industries. 
But it is an important means at the same time, 
for even when other conditions are favour8oble, 
the intensity of foreign competition may, 80S 
has been the 08098 in India, prevent the' rapid 
development of home manufactures., In, such 
a case. a tariff, by checking imports, creates 
opportunities which the home producers. if they 
are enterprising. can turn to their adv8ontage. 
That our producers and investors are not slow 
to profit by sucb opportunities was .abundantly 
proved during the w8or. We were obliged, during 
the war to try a protectionist experiment, on a 
small Bcale. The diversion of labour and capital 
in belligeren$ countries from productive t9 W&r 
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employments aha 'the shortage of shipping 
caU,sed a, serious and unprecedented shrinkage. 
of the imp,?rte of, foreign manufactured' good/l' 
into India. The war, in fact, protected our 
industries. The result was a remarka.ble ex· 
pansion' otour inanu~aCturing industries. The 
shrinkage of imports; undoubtedly caused hard. 
ship'tocertain classes of, our population, but if; 
stimulated the produotion of all' kinds of goods) 
in Inwa, and iJ;1 this sense it was not an unmixed: 
evil. The progress of our' industries since the' 
war has been reviewed in a preceding ,chapter. 
It has' been shown tha.t'ma.ny new industries' 
were star,ted during the war a.nd ,that· old, indus:. 
tries were'enlarged and strengthened. !tis her&
urged tha.t the continua,nce of, the new industries 
and the continued progress of the old indust~iu 
depend upon, theadoptiO:il of some measure' Off 
proteotion aga.inst foreign' oompetltion. The' 
claims of the more important -industries for' 
protection 'are disoussed below. 

The need for the establishment in India of; 
industries of national importance was emphasized' 
by -the Industrial Commission. In paragraph S8' 
of their Report the Commission ssid :-

.. We desire, however, to draw attention 
Iiere to the necessity of securing the incop~ion' 
in Indi!) of c91'tain "ery specialised and essential 
industries w'Jdch must be sat np in this country 
at tile' earliest possible date, if grave dangers 
are to be avoided., Though in mllny ollses, the 
importl!.tion o~ technical specialists will be suffi· 
oient to enable OUI' local industrial capitalists to 
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get to work, there are a few classes of articles 
produced only by firms which have attained 
efficiency in their manufacture after tbe experi
ence of many years and the expenditure of much 
money. The machinery and apparatus which 
they employ is often manufactured oDly by them
selves or to their own specincaticDs, and its 
imitation in this country is not possible, nor, 
were it possible, would this be sufficient. There
fore, to attain its end, Government must take 
special steps to facilitate the manufacture of 
these articles in India. Among suoh industries 
we would include the production of such essential 
articles as magnetos, incandescent lamps, ferro
tungsten, • high speed' steel, graphite cr'8cibles, 
special forms of porcelain for insulators, chemical 
glsss, and probably also certsin forms of • beavy , 
chemicals, rubber and vulcanit&. In other, 
countries, foreign nrms have frequently been 
encouraged to start brancbes by tbe existence 
of bigh iariff walls, there are also somewbat 
numerous examples of direct encouragement 
accorded to t he establishment of foreign firms 
manufacturing lethal munitions, and we believe 
that there are se'feral cases in wbich outside 
manufacturers bave been helped to set on· foot; 
tbe production of articles needed in tbe interest 
of national 8afety, such as motor tpes and loco. 
motives. There are many other important 
manufactures, which, though tbey must be carried 
out on a large scale, involve no secret process.", 
that any well-trained specialist should be unable· 
to initiate, and in the inception and initiation 
of *hia large Jange of impodant industri_ 
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the ofganislJtion whibh' weltfoJiasll' iinll tile 
t!fforts of priva.te ilidliStrliiliitts will he morli than 
fully occnpied for a. long time to camEl;" 

It may ,be pointed oisb tha.~ ~lte mlinutd.cture 
df. e:1plosives Hi interconnected ilritb tlilih ot 
syntltetjo a:telt and ahg8. Tbe progress b:f tilesd 
alti:ee essential voups of ifillustrie8' depends up'oli 
the development of the coal·tar iildustry. At tire 
present time Indil* produces insufficient quantities 
eI! coal-tllrl' but aecording to expert oPitiion, the 
introduction of plant fOx' recovering beil!liene 
and toulone from the cO'k$'oVen gasses would 
make the 'manufactt"ire I1f big It explosives in 
India a, pl'aritical proposition. In peace tim~, 
Qerlezeno could be used {or the prodllction of 
dyestuffs. Tbe malluf"eturli of e:itIllosives, synths" 

, no dyes Il.ni drngs in India is thus within the 
bounds of possibility;, 80M advimtiLge shoUld be 
i;aken, as far as possible, tlf Ii tariff to IISSlst the 
establishment of these' industries. The manu. 
facture of alka.lies is 'tery important in \hiii 
celnneation Sona it should tnI protected. 

Large quantities of riJW material are ex
ported from India every year from whioh essElntiai 
oils, medicinal drugs lI,nd ot ber artioles are pre~ 
pared. Why these raW materials ar& ndt ",dtked 
up in India: is dUe to ignoranae on the part 
of eut enterprisers of the JlIa.ttlra} resoUrces Of the' 
country ,lllck of inforIll!atiob !,boilt apprOpriate and 
profitable method~ df m8illufaohirillina the clieap
ness of 'hll oorresl?onlliug impoded article.. Some 
progress bas been ,ttjild6 Hi 80me of thEist! indus-' 
triM, _ .. g." thlY prei!i!i!ig' of oil S~~9 -lind tM' 
llJ8uufaatlure of loap,lIut,lohere iil've.n 'ko01>O fOr' 
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ilirU16r ,~xplinsici~; ,an~ 'tli,e imposil;\pj:l . bl. prd", 
{ectlve dutieli on allah imllorts should ,enriourllgd 
'~ei~ mll!lufaotu.r~ Ii! ,:t~dill. '!'hen.is v,~1. littlii 
tellson 'why, IndIa' should Import 119,lnts and 
tarl\ishe~. The raw materials fo):oma.kin/t nriii.; 
nllry plloints 're 411 jlVliilllhle' in lilaia,While 'a~ 
fegards varnishes, there is no lack in India of 
~nseed oil, turpentip.e lind, turpentine substitutes, 
9thor new indus,t.ies which dssoFve oncour,lIgemen~ 
!Iond whioh would benefit by protection are' those 
Which produoe brushes, buttons, gl1\6 ,~niJ. gelatine. 
In eaoh case abundant supplies of suitab~e ,raw, 
materials are avallSible:in th~ country. ' ,~ 

, Among industries wbiob' owe their ellistanot!: 
or their present position largely to the war, alid 
which would gain by protection, the making of 
gllllss, hardwllre. outlery and Portlll!ld, oement Itui,y 
be mentioned. .. The glass industry," says the 
l!iJunitiona HOlrEd's Industrial Hand·book, .. hal, 
iome to stay"; but, without aid from the State, 
it is likely to make very slowprogres8 ,in tjle 
future. The Sta.te aid to this indusby. rb.ight 
bot h be direct and indirect. The progress of thl! 
industry during the wat was due to the a.bsence of 
foreign oompetition,. The reviva.l of foreign com., 
I'etition iiI 'an intenstl form, witb the; gradual 
return .. of normal oonditions, would bOil dillastro~ .0 the industry~ Th;e m~nufl1cture .,of ,hardw~re. 
ana cutlery IIlso rooelved a great stImulus durmg 
~hewa.r, but their surv1:var under peaoe 09ilditions 
felleh~8 .upon the ,qmnitity , a.nd ,'price Of. fotei~rl 

4mp°.l!ongthe older induBifie~. pp.p6r <~tliiJ.a~iii 
'<mmeaiu.re need'of p£otectioiI,' t60'ugb: ~tlJt6ctlon 
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is only ·one of the ways in which Governmenl; 
ClIIn help this industry, The growth of ibe ~an. 
ning industry makes it possible to manufsctur& 
boots and shoes in India on a large scale, and in 
time, with the help of a tariff, India ought '0' 
become independent of Ue im poded article. 

The most important of OUf mill industries ie 
the Bombay cotton industry. It has lioen saidl 
that the Indian cotton industry is no longer in 
the infant stage, and that its development in the 
past without the aid of protection shows that if 
can do without protection. Mr. A. C. Couhrough 
in his II .. Notes on Indian Piece Goods Trail, 'F 

8ays:-

.. The steady progress of the Indian cotton 
mill industry shows that a protective tariff was 
not nece99ary for its development and that the 
!lountervailing tax did not prevent this develop. 
ment. On the other hand, the imposition P' 
higher dutie~ pn imported piece goods has ZlPt re
duced the amount which India has spent in recen" 
years on such goods. It does not appear that 
high tariffs are responsible for tbe smaller yardage 
of imported goods purchased by India. n is bigh 
prices th,t are responsible, caused by high rates 
of wages and absurd intlation of capitaL ..•...••••• .'· 

It can, however, be urged that the progress of 
tbe ooUon industry. if it had been protected,. 
would have heen more rapid still. Again, we 
have to remember that abou' 75 per con'. ot 'he 
imports of. cotton goods into India are Don~ 
competitive; In ~eBpect to these imporh the. 
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Indian industry is still in the infant· stage. It is 
.only rBcently tbat Indian mills have begun to 
spin higher counts, and it is' to be hoped that 
they will become increasingly able to' produce 
nnet varieties of goodS'. It is a matter . of grave 
<concern that at the very time when increllse in 
the demand for finer cotton fabrics made in India 
would have encouraged the Bombay mills, boycott 
of all cotton cloth except khaildar made by the 
charkha has been started. The boycott of Indian 
mill cloth, however, oan never be successful, and 
duMes on cotton goods which would encourage the 
consumption of Indian mill cloth by raising the 
price of imported oloth would be of material 
assistance to the Indian industry. In view of the 
enormous imports of cotton goods (valued at 120 
crores in 1920·21) it may be said that any scheme 
of protective duties which did not include duties 
.on cotton cloth would be incomplete. 

SOliE OBJECTIONS CONSIDBBBD. 

l.-Protection raises Price •• 
An import duty is paid by the foreign pro· 

ducer When the country imposing the duty is the' 
sole market for the goods taxed, and secondly, 
when.deJDalld is so very sensitive that even a small 
rise in price will be followed by a great reduotion 
in the amount sold. The cases, however. in which 
a country has a monopoly of consumption are' 
rare. and though usulilly II rise in price diminishes 
consumption, the burden of imporl; duties is 
.ordinarily shared between the home oonsumer 
and 'he foreign producer. It cannot, therefore. 
be denied that the effect of protection is to rllise 
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,riQ(ts t~ ~bll' cl1~SUUler~' But· whether a' rise' iU 
price !la.used by a.~ iwport dut:)r will be perwa.nen~ I 
fir Ilot depelilds upon the natllre lind awount of 
~bll howe prQduotilln. Where the hQwe warke. 
is large aDd conditions for the developwent of the 
\lom!! industry arll favourable, the growth ol 
internal competition may eventually lower pricos. 
Of sueb a fall in prices under proteotion sever&l 
oxamples are furnished by the tariff history oi 
Amarica.. .Protection ws.s gra.nted to the tin-plate 
indUijtry in the United Sta.tes of Amerioa. in 1890. 
lmmedilltely a.fter 1890 the American price ex
ceeded the foreign price by the full amount of the 
duty. But when imports ceased about 1891\, 
pricos were not higher in the United Sta.tes eveD 
by tbe a.mount of the lowered duty of 1894. 
II Some differenoe in priee," sa.ys Professor Taussig, 
.. remained, chargeable to the duty, but held ~ 
check by competition among the domestic pro" 
ducers, and apparently in process of continuous 
reduction-a reduction made possible by the de
cline in the price of crude steel"* About the 
price of steel rails under protection Professor 
Taussig says:-

II Here again the protectionist will point with: 
pride, and this time with pride more clearly 
justified. The object of proteotion to young in
dustries-the ultimate fall in price to the fo~eign 
level_oems to have been attained." t 
. It way also be pointed out that the pocire~ ~ 

Qlasses of the Indian population would not 0 , 

Some Aspect. of the 'J.'ari.ff Question," p. J79. 
I bid, p, 1'1. 
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m'C\c!t affe.c~ed by ~ t!lotjjf, ~4E! !JIajllr portion iii 
the income of l!!. poor IP~~ in Jndi'" is .sPElnt Ol! 
food (60 tp 70 per ce/:l~.), As regards clothing, his 
ClonsJ!lIlption of thjl qn8l' q~lities ot the importeil 
cotton cloth is nr, ~:rnall. ',rhis point is oftelj 
ignored by the advo9atll~ of free trade in IncU/Ii 
:Mr, Ooubrough says :-

.. The recent increase in the import duty OJ! 
Clotton goods has a similar effect, IIi,., that th" 
consumer has to pay mo~e for the olass pf 
good~ on which the dqty is ~evied, whether the~ 
are Imported or whether .~~ey are home made, 
An increase in duty does not necessarily mean" 
reduction in imports. Trade follows es~ablishe.ij, 
and natural channels. and the effect of an incrells!I 
in duty from 3l to 11 per cel!t. such as hll~ 
recently taken place in connection with piecli' 
goods cannot immediately cause a diversion of 
trade from old established !)hannels." 

Mr. Coubrough objects to protective tariffs 
also for another reason. He says :-

.. The effect of protective tariffs is uniloubted. 
ly to increase the profits of manufacturing co:q
cerns producing similar goods in the country im
posing' the duties. To a certain extent such 
t"dffs may be justifiable, in that they enable 
capital to be aocumula.ted for the development of 
indu"t.ries, particularly in countries where a sur-· 
plus of raw material for their continued develop
ment exists. Excessive profits bring trouble in· 
their train. Periods of over.prosperity . alII· 
followed by periods of riotous speculation,' by 
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periods of excessive increase in production and, 
nnally, by periods of severe depression." 

n must be admitted tbat tbe effect of, say, .. 
25 per cent. duty on imported cotton goods would 
be .. rise in the prices of suoh goods and of goods 
produced by tbe Illdian mills. But tbe poorest 
cla.sses of consumers would Dot be' mucb affected 
by tbe rise in prioes; tbe cbief sufferers would be 
the middle and tbe upper clo.sses. Most of tbe 
villo.ge people in the Punjo.b, and this is tbe case 
in otber provinces o.lso, use coarse cotton c1otb, 
'fery of ton home spun. It is generally for festive 
occasions, or for the bead dress, tbat finer fo.brics 
aTe used. Ago.in. tbe growth of the sentiment in 
fo.vour of Swa.deshi olloDnot be ignored in framing 
our fiscal polioy. So fo.r from being objeoted to, 
proteotion of the cotton industry would be wei· 
oomed by the oountry as a whole as IloD ally of 
Swedeshi. It is difficult to think tbat beavy, 
thougb not prohibitive, duties on cotton goods 
will have no effeot in reducing the volume of 
imports. Au increase of duty from 81; to 11 per 
cent. may not be sufficient to causa" a diversion 
of trade from old established cbannels," but 
higher duties may well produoe that effect. One 
may also look forward to a great expansion of tba 
home industry under proteotion. As Mr. Cou. 
brougb admits, protection, by increasing the 
profits of the bome produoer makes it possible 
to aooumulate co.pital for the development of 
industries. Thera are signs of the 8CCumulation 
of such capital in the cotton industry. In view 
of the progrll98 of the Indian iron and stelll 
industry, and of the manufacture of textile machi· 
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nery anil aooessorws in India, and the avail
ability of abuudant supplies of raw material in 
the country, the field for the expansion of the 
home industry seems to be practically unlimited; 
It may be expected tbat, as in other countries, tbe 
growth of internal competition may eventually 
lower prices, though in the beginning prices will 
be high. And even if tbe rise of prices causes 
hardship to certain classes of tbe population, tbe 
necessary sacrifices must be made with tbe objecli 
of developing productive power and laying the 
found&tions of greater prosperity in the fULura. 

fl. Protectio" mall ',aa. to combination 
among the protecteiJ. mo.nuJa.cturer. Itt ora.er to 
mainta'" a. quasi.monopoly price. 

A combination is not necessllrily an evil. 
tbough a monopoly is. Combinations are the 
inevitable products of tbe modern system of large 
scale production. They exist in free trade as 
well as protectionist countries, though it cannot 
be denied th"t protection encour&ges the growth 
of combinations. But it may be questioned 
whether combinations formed behind a tarift wall 
can maintain for a long 1iime II quasi-monopoly 
price. Professor Taussig says :-

II On the otber question also. tbat of tbe 
development of trusts under proteotion, the free 
traders have often ovorstated their elise. Sur
veying the course of events in tbe three Industries 
for wbicb the connection between protection and 
oombination bas beeD considered, steel r&ils. tin 
plate, and sugar refining, tbe outcome cannot be 
.&id $0 confirm $be doctrine ihat the 'arift nur-
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1i~!l~ll;OP!l)il!B F8F~DM~t~1" ,:r£ot!¥,lti"ilj-¥ut;i~ 
I1igll eno~h to ~hllt nul; 'pr~ig:q P!!mpej;j,tiQlI. iJ,Gi 
te!Dp~ to the formatiol! of ~ COll!b(n~tipQ ; !lpll! 
~hllY do makll i~ easie:r fo;.: ~he {)ombina~j!ln. wh!lll/ 
~or!lled, tQ raise prices ~d Becure a.bI\OI!llal 
pro&ts. There, is here 110 slI!all charge ip thE!< 
dllbit account against prot8ctio:q. B1:jt in thO' 
long run the aituation did alter; no 0l\e of the
combina~jons was able to mainta.in indefinitely, 
~ price ril-iaeA )ly .tblj fl111 Il:dent of the duty., 
:pomestjq cO!Dpetition did set in, and brought thE!> 
profits lind pricea Ul:\Ich below the ,level which full 
Ilxploitation of thl! tariff would have caused. 
~r!lodually the effect of the protective tariff i:q, 
supporting' combination melted away. and thOc 
trust problem presented itself unveiled and bare. 
Such is Hkely to be the general drift. The 
industrial influenoe of tbe . protective tariff tendB 
to become less and less; but tbe march of great 
scale production proceeds apace." • 

8. Protection will encourage British firms 
to 8,tablisfo themselves in India in order to g~~ 
the bene/it 0/ the tariff, . 

Even without a tariff British firms aro, 
erecting, or hllve: decided to erect hranch wOlka 
,n Inqia. The industries chiefly ~ffected by this 
X!lo~ement Ina iron and st~el, aluminium, copper!, 
~9tt~n ~e:d\IEl machinery, mO,tor engineering, steel: 
p\p~s a.nd tubes, electrioal m\loobinery anci IIP~ 
pli~noes, cement and pa.pef. A great lIX!lount of 
:flritish. cII<pitll>( is alrea.dy invested in India.l;I, 
io'allen,lellther,jllte lind· other industries, IInq 
• "" ,h Some ~p;. of th. 'arii QllcmtiOO/'.~ ld~ I, 



ilea. al1d J:)t1;ier. plaflt.~ti~nB~ r~p~ a!l extr~!DelI 
paroch!ar p.omt of Vle)'V ob]ect!O!l may be ~a~en til 
thE! investment of foreign capital jll Illdia, buf if; 
is eviden~ . that ff ~iveB ·eIllployment ·to Indian 
labour,'. arid so fa.rwi i~ enlarges the sphere ot 
internal' competitioll; it must tell4 ~o 10'!l'ar 
prices. 

4, . The growth 01 power inau8tries u1\der. 
protection will injure the co~tag4 industries. 

Hlllld industries and the cotton' handloom 
industry have a reoognised place ill our eoonomic 
systeIII as cottage. industries. Cottage industries 
should be enoouraged as tbey, are an important 
Bouroe of livelihood for millions of our. people in 
the villages. But it WQuid be au. act of fo\ly to 
sacrifice industries which use machine power for 
the sake of the charkba. NothilJg Clln be done 
to protect the cotton handloom industry against 
the competition of Bombay mills. The bOy'cott 
movement has revived hand-spinning; and the 
hand-weavers did well during the war. But as 
mill production increases, the hand-weavers will 
find it more and more difficult to hold their own 
against mill competition. There is, however, 
considerable demand for their products as they 
make designs which suit local' tastes, and ther~ 
is no reason to fear that they will .disappea.r soon; 
But Whether they disappear or not, the interest~ 
of our large manufaeturing industries cannot be 
sacrificed for their sake~ 

EiJ;port Duties. 
The effect of an' export duty is to restric~ 

exports. All, export duty. is paid by the foreign 
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consumer when the exporting country has a. 
m!lDopoly of production. and the foreign demand i 
is inelastic. But cases of complete monopoly. 
are very few, and it is very often possible to, 
find a substitute for an article whose export is ' 
restricted by a tax. . Even the' foreign demand 
for our jute cannot be said to be absolutely 
inelasti_this' is shown by the growth in the 
use of substitutes for jute in Germany during the 
last five or six years.* There is, however. little 
harm in imposing export duties on selected 
articles for revenue purpose&. With the ex
ception of an export duty on Wheat. the use of 
export duties for any purpose beyoud this cannot 
be recommended. India is a debtor country, 

• The attempt. trlade io Germany dariD~ tbe war ~ find • . 
aatisfaator: iIlub.titute for jute ate d..nbed. in • public:atioD of 
the .. I.,titute fUr W.ltwirl>ebaft _Del 1Ieo ... ,kob." (of li.l 
Un ... ";,,. ontitl.d .. Z.r Fraqo tI. BO""'''-''1I •• g tI.,. 
tIw.t...u. J.u f.rI..."..." 'by Dr. Megd.I ... Will ... 1920. In 
the pre ..... Y •• ' 1913-14 G ...... ny imporltod from Indi. " .. , jD'" 
of tho .. 1.0 of £4.,4GG.11l'.,::!.inte .. an_fact_ ... of the ",,1.0 of 
£201,669. 16 ... imporla after tho •• th ...... of war. Tho 
OODJoquot rifle in the price of jute GaUtted lOme industriee to 
eliope ... "ith jute .Jlio¢eth.r ........ tton • ..,.. &lid oom- oth .. 
prudnobl ...... traueported withnot any jute .... nDII1. IIlst thio 
wu not pc:MIIible ill lill ...... and German indn ... trlan.t. eeienti.ta 
bUlird ~m .. l .. to Sud luitable .1 B,.tsatofFe I. 01' nbstitut. 
for jute. Paper aDd th. t .. t.iI ..... terl ... ft •• and hemp ..... ueed 
for malring oaoH to repl ... jute _H. p""" .... d. from 8 .. aua 
hemp are high a.d tb.y .... he need only in tb • ....,"I>C>I'tatiou 
of ""Juab" prudnoto u lIour •• _ .nd fond atu1fo. Tho POI"'" 
oaeIoI are "'eap and we are told that .. in ooo""'l.noo of 11:1, ;, 
eh .. po_ )lllpot ie <IeotiDeel to he IArJcoly ..... u for thie po~ 
partio.lar);r in the oomant Joduotry. But the dioaclftntolle of tho 
poper ... k ie thot it. .. n he..... oDI, ""00, "hioh. bo....... , ... 
the .....,. aDd the coot of .. t.amla, tho empty auk.. 'tho moot 
impClltaa.t •• boliitu_ for juto ie • kiDel of tesRIe 1""'..u.a 



and it is necessary, if ahe ill to remain a solvent 
country. io preserve an exoess of exports over 
imports at leas' equal to the amount of the Home 
Charges. In view of this fact, it would not bs 
wise actively to disQouu.ge the exports of raw 
materials from India for any reason. 

Japan, the United States of America, France, 
Italy, Belgium, Germany and Austria.Hungary 
(before the war) are important purchasers of our 
raw produce, but, with the exception of jute 
manufactures, they taka very little of our manu., 
factured goods. Only in the case of jute, 
manufa.ctured exports are of a greater value ihan 
those of the raw product. Only in the case of 
raw jute .. duty on exports can be imposed with 
advantage, if foreign countries impose heBov,.. 
duties on jute manufaotures. The general prin. 
ciple as regards taxes on exports of raw produce 
may he enunoiated that, in view of our debtoll 

··Tex\Uotleg_rne " maDufactured from paper aDd eotton 01' ju.te 
eutliDgo. Tile m .... uf .. tn' 0 uf tbia yor. b .. in.r.......! rapidly in 
Germany 10 .b" at the proeent ti ••• -tb. production ia aI_d, 
OD .. 61th uf the G.rman jnlo mannf..t.... iu th. pre-w .. year. 
1918. Sooke made frem ttll' .... teri.1 are iDnri .. to jut .... ks 
ill ntiati.g t1ampa-. but in otb.r ... peelo, phrticularly dlUObility" 
they .bont 'lIw i •• a1ue to jute ....... if they do not .. tualJ,. 
.up. tbeJD.. To judge of their qulit1 certain es.r1imant. were 
tried.. •• Sacln au" with .Oleot 01' With arti6.ci. maOOf8 wen 
motIa '" foil from a ... ,Ii'" p' .. ition on a .. me.ted aoo. from ". 
height uf two metnt. Tho neUito ..... a. foUo ... :-

Out 01 aia ;ut ..... k. IIlled "jth ",mont, burst 
1 ..... die ...... g thrown Ion tim ... 
II aaok. olter heiDg thro .. n down two tim ... 

Out 01 aia lutil ... ...u, 
1 ...... f .... bei.g thre ..... eight tim .. , 
• aaok.llfter heiDg thrown down tb .... tim ... ~ 

- (po 61,100-...0101. 
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po'sition. it would' nob be ad.w.!itageo'DiI' bO tat 
exports of Il raw product unleSs 'exports of the' 
manufactured itttio.le ate of a . groater value,tha!( 
those of the bw ptdduot. ' 

imperial Pr46rilnCl~ 
, Tbe obief objeot of Imperial Prefere"ce is 
to stimulate demand fQr British, goods in India. 
Fifty years ago the United Kingdom enjoycil 
practic"Uy a monopoly of the Indi~ ,import trade, 
hut in reoent years. owing t,!! the growth of, 
foreign competition, sbe is, finding it difficult to' 
retain ber hold on' tbe Indian market in,some' 
branches of the trade, !rhe decline in the demand! 
for British goods in India and other countries 
i8 shown by Ta.ble B given at lib\! "nd of tbis 
ehapter.' . . , , , 

Before the war Germany was Great, Britain's, 
illost formidable comme~cial, rival in: India. TI)I! 
war eliminated Germllny, but there has been. 
!!o very Gonsiderable incre',lIse in-' the importll 
f10m Japlln, lind thel,lnited' S~ates during thi!' 
last, six years; the possibility' of the reviul ·of, 
German competition, aided by a depreciated, 
currenoy, caI\uot a/so be overlooked. The sharll 
.of Japan aUd'the Uuit~d StateBixi.o1i~ expor~ 
trade has «ls<1 incrolllleiL TlIQ J:mperialistwould 
4evise "'m~thoci'8 wherebt the 'vast "streati.t of 
India's exp~rta 01\11 be .utilised. £0 furUier IJIlperiat 
interests."! He does no* objeo' to India develop. 
ing her manuflloturingpower to the utmost" ,but 
in oarrying out such II i>olic;y, he 'as~s us' 'not to 
forget that .u the ilnlleres_s t>t Grea"t Britaii! ~are 

, 
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para.mottnli .... Tlie Impe"\:ib.lii!* "!tould :,e~dliriLgll 
tbe export of raw materia.l to Great BritaiIi by 
imposing preferential duties on oilr erportll (the 
export duty on hides and,~kinll is o.n ·exa.mple); 
and 1!e would ceitlllinly aonotbibg' to check 
British importEi into India. 'J : .• , : ' 

But the first propsoition that .'wll ca.n lay 
down in connection with: tariff: reform ·is that 
tariff ohanges .should be oonsidered prima.rily with 
~agard to theit effect on production and consump' 
tion in India, The' ,interests of· India are 
paramount, We ha"" our own idustries to 
develop. From the point of vievi' of, tile Iildia.d 
consumer there is little td choose between a 
protective anq III perferential tariff dot pederance 
will raise prices as surely o.s, protedtitm. But 
')Vhile a protective ta.riff might conceivably ilesist 
Indian indu9tries. preference wonld raise prices to 
the consumer without conferring any h~rge benefiti!i 
<;>n the Indian producer, ' 

,British competition. ' 
The present ·writer is definitely of opinion 

that protection will Imooui'age the develoPlDent 
.of Indian industries, alid that the' reform of the 
lndian tariff should be uhdertaken 'With that 
.objeot in view; But iii' Should be disti'notly 
understood thll~ a: protective ta.riff will ,help our 
Plao~factnrElt8 ,If. It protects them not orilys.gainsb 
foreign but British competition aillO', As a ma.tter: 
o,f fact; our industrialisM want protetltion against 
1lJngland more than IIglfin!lt Japan. or thl! United 
States or Ge:rmllon)!/ and from tbe~ p'iiin~ ot view 

. .... ~ ,~, I. '_.' • "" _ .~ 
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the distinotion made by tbe advocates' of a pre. 
ferential tariff between foreign and Britisb 
competition has no lIleaning. In the case of 
the cotton inQustry, the real competi.ion is 
between Indian mills and Lancashire, and II 
tariff would be of little 'IUIe if it checked the 
imports at Japanese hosiery, but had"no efrec' 
on the large amount of cotton piece goods 
imported from tbe United Kingdom. Our princi
pal imporh still come from the United Kingdom, 
though in some branohes of trllde Japan and the 
United States ocoupy a predominant position in 
our marketa. Out of 71 articles given in Table A 
at the end ohhecbapter. in the case of no less tban 
66. British imports are 40 per cent. or more. of 
the total imports. Even liS regards the remainillg 
15, excepting matches. cotton hosiery. lind buttons, 
British competition cannot be ignored. It there
fore follows tJ,at if India is to have a proteotive 
tariff, lind if protection is really to protect Indian 
industries, means will have to be devised to 
restrict British as other imports. 

'1'h. gu.estion 0/ retaliation, 
The question of a prefere:lltilll tariff was 

considered by Lord Curzon's Goverllmellt in 1908. 
One of the grounds of Government's unfavourable 
decision was that the adoption of a preferential 
tariff by lndia would lead to retaJia~jon on the 
part of foreign countries. The articles of which 
India bas II> complete monopoly are small in 
number and, as the Governmen' of India stated 
in their letter to the Secretary of State (dated 
October 22, 1908), the greater portion of ow: 
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exports .. oompete suooeasfuUy irdoreign, markets 
by reason of their cheapness. rather than of their 
quality or kind," The articles of which India .en
joys a partial or an absolute monopoly are opium. 
indigo, myrabolams mohtoa, jute manufactures, 
teak wood lao and til,. The value of these exports 
in 1913-14 was'28'4 per cent, of the total value of 
exports (19'2 per cent, in 19J,9-20), The articles 
in respect of which we enjoy a modified monopoly 
are rice, hides and skins, oil se'eds (excepting' til 
and monwa), drugs and spices, and the exports of 
these articles formed 2S'1 per cent. of our totllil 
exports in 1918-14 (29'1 per oent.in 1919-20). 
It thus appears that in regard to about half of 
our exports (47'5 per cent, and 51'7 per cent. in 
1913-14 and 1919-20 respectively) we possess' no 
monopoly of IInIV kind, lind if jute manufactures 
are excluded from the list of monopolised a.rticles; 
the proportion of our exports in respect of which' 
We enjoy no monopoly incr~ases still more '(58 
per cent.' and 67'S per cent in 1913-14 and 1919" 
20 respeotively), There' are thus good reasons 
for 'thinking that foreign nations possess some 
power of retaliation. ' 

The danger of retaliation i8 not avoided by 
adopting a protective instea.d: of a preferential 
tariff, but there is this much,to be Baid for pro~ 
taction that it will not actively discourage ex_ 
ports to foreign countries 'outside tho British 
Empire, Which is one of the chief objects of pre. 
ference, and that for the . risk, that We shall lie 
taking, it will materia.lly hnlp in the devalopmen'. 
of our industries, A preferential tariff will be 
at "!'ery little advantage, tp .. (jur producers a8 i': 



will :uoli pr,o!;ec. 'thena .gains~Briti8h co.mpetitiou, 
it is cwtain to inflict lo.ss upon our exporters 811 

iii will prevent them from selling their produce 
m the ,best, mBrket, BUd it is certaiu to injure the 
4cmsumer by checking the imports of Japanese, 
GerIllBIi and American- goods. 
, , The Ball1.nC6o/ Trrt.r1e. 

Ol.\r export's to foreign countries are of a 
inuch greater value than imports from foreign 
~ountries.. In 1919-20 the excess of exports 
,veT impo.rts, amounted to no. less than 
.c 90,241,000. Before the war, eur trane with the 
1;!ritish Empire always ga.ve us an adverse 
balance. During tbe WlIor, experts to. the British 
'!llmpire increa.sed, but tbis increase h net such 
as tc! encourage the idea tbat a great part ef eur 
expert trade can be diverted frem foreign ceuntrieS 
~o ceuntries wit~.in tbe Empire. In view ef eur 
,~abtor p9sition, we oannet afford to. neglect the 
grellot foreign markets for our exports. If the 
full progrllmme of Imperial Preference were 
,dopted, with preferential import as well as 

The report of the Indian Fiso...). c.:o.ntoill'-ion haa just wen 
p'tibliohed. A brief Mumm.ry of the report i. gir •• below. 
I O. the tariff polic, of tho Go .. ,.mont of Indi .. the co •• 

·cin.ion of the CommluioD i, etated in the following word .. :
.. We recommtnd in the blil,t intfrelltl of India the ~dopti()n of 
a polio,. of l)rotfotion to b. applied wic.h dilarlminllltion along 
the line~ iQdicated in tbia, report". Tbe decision in f."our of " 
1I<'~.y, of l""lootion ... t'.' th •• of,... ... d.;. based on o .. roW 
.n~1aj. 01, ~h. probobl~ gmD ~.d 10 .. in t'haplon I V,. V and VI. 
lt t~ .hOWD· that lhe Ibduflltnal development of India hal not 
beeD (lommeular. with the ,i.e .of the eountry. ita P()PQI~tiOQ 
IIIld it ....... 01 ............ aud that I.dia will deri .. fIJ'lAt .d.ont. 
!fel ill Dum" dinotion. fro~ ... coillidet'able develol?ment of 
Inlliab i"dultriel . .. It i. ,bown' tbat the exe~i .. of diteruaiaatiOll 
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uport dubies,' while~ imporj;a fi:Gm :.be British 
Empire would increase, exports .to fo:r:eign' eouQ. 

;-;h~-lIelerli(;~ ·ofiD~U!'tri~. ,'for protec(i~~ ana. 'm 'the degfte of 
pl'Otertiou aJJoJded.- will enRllre tl.t tbe iaf'Vihble" burden 00 the 
«unmunity is kE'pt 88 light 88 is consistent with tile due 
dnelopmflnt of iudutltries. 'fhe final oonelU6ion ill that, "p~rt 
from. Ihe AtJong Indien Fentitnent in 'aynur of pr(ltedioDI the 
·bala.nce of advaotage" on economic ground. is heavily on thl:f side 
,.,f tIle policy recomn' ended 

The l:ommiasl0n prr~1I the CODRiitotion of a Pfnnanent 
T.,iif Hoard, lI:'oDsiRtiOg of tlll.e m(>i:n'beJtt~ ~Q. inVc!'Iitigate aiid 
nport on the olaim. of particula.r indu.tdel to protection, to 
.ah·h the operation of the tariff Iud· to· geDeraU,. .d.ise the 
Gove ..... ltlent and the Legif,latare in ap.,lyinJ!' ~e poli('y in detaB. 

The impOIition of duties on dlUDped «000. it aUfI;gE'8ted 
in the COle of pAlticular oomUlodit~e". ooly -wheo it haa been 
.. t .. hli,} I'd that dumpIng ia taking place to the detriment of Ilil 
Indian indu.tll". Pl't'olliutiou. an alM auggeett~ _ agaiust im:porte 
from a country in wbich the fJi~b.nIt8 is serioufl.ly' Gl"prenatec) 
and a~.lO.t any .y,\em of .. port bounli .. ' g.anled by foreign 
«lUot'lied. 

Aa utgt.rcb ,xfort dutiel the ooncJPlioDB (If the I:!ODtmisei~n 
•• that thf:"y !liay under certain circu,tpfltQOCfIt be ,;napO&ed fof' 
reV'.oue PUrpollffl. but tbt>y RhouJd be imloosed "ith great .caution 
ed only (In article", of which Indi. "hM a ino·Dopol,. or I18mi. 
IImDo;l.)ly. and in every CB88 the duth-s sbould be moderate, tne 
on1,.-ueeption to ibne principiefll whicb-theeommi.,ion J'eCo/ilni6N 
is when the 'Pri~ of toOO stoff. abowa a tebdebcy to rile to 
mgt'rGuI he;gbtl. In sucb a case the commiMriou, bold. that it 
maT b ........ ry to r •• lrict tb. 'export of food grai.a by m •• n. 
of • t~mpota.ry tuport duty on food grains .. 

On tbe 8ubjent of Imperial Preference the ooDclus;ODA of lb • 
... mmi .. i01l are tb.t "'Y ge.eral "Y'tom.f prefere... to Brill ... 
produetl 'Would involve a ,monl blfrdta which it W<"uld not he 
I'8UOnabllll for India to ebould .. r. whi1~ on the othe'r hand the 
p" .. ibiliti ... f ad ••• tag<t tQ In4i. from ""'f • .en .... gro.ted to 
be"e'porta _re limited. At the flame tim.~l~di~ may be iu. 
pc!lition in certain eas. to grMlbt p~erene89' whiob· would he at 
Alilltance to British induttriel &nci would. DOt tauBe' appreciable 
.. ..,.omi. lOA 10 India. If tbis polioy '" .d.tIte~ It il ........... 
mended. tbat itaapplioatioll be governed by '\he following 
IPriDcipt.. :- ' 
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triilil woUld ·decfine; 7 and the lralance ':of '~rade 
"Would tarn against: u.~ • 
.A Tabk: ,hotDi.ng the p,rcentage 0/ Bntis" imporl • 

. ' to total Smportl ,,.1919.20. .' 

Articles: Per 
cent. 

Mlleles. Per 
cent. 

Apparel.' " 54 Cycles and scce.sories 86 
Artificial silk'ptei::e Drugs and n·.dici.e. 54 

.' 'goods "." 94 Dyeing and lallllinJ{ 
Belting foi.lQIlclilllery 88 substances 40 
'Iloots alld shoes .,. 41 Eartberware and 
'Brosbe. 811d broollllt 47 porcelain 39 
'Buttons ,,;, •• ; 9 Electroplated ware •.• 94' 
Candles,ofallltinds . 62 Flax manufactures 
Carria/ites alld cart '." ,67 including tv.ist 
cemellt . • •• 87 and yarn . • •• 80, 
Chemic.ls· , •••. 77 Furlliture alld cabi' 
Cigarettes. _, 74 lIetware ... 49, 
'Clod::. I1l1d watcheS' .•• 28 . Glass and glasswale 18 
Corjiage: ,,", ", ,:. ~5. Gums and nsius ... 61· 
Cork mallufaC/.Ure& ••• 71 . Hab .. dasbery .:. 47 
Cotton gQOds illclu,", HardwaYe 49 

ding-· twist' alld Heolp maDufactures 35 • 
. yaru . ' .• , .87III.trumeDts 53 

Colt!)n hosie'T 7 Ivory mallufactnns ... 57' 
~t1ery,., .• ; 3Z .Jewellery 77 , 
.,,' ,(4) .That' tl~' 'p~fe",noe b" Rranted OD . abl artiQle, withoq;t 
lb.' .ppron\ "I ,lib. Lotti,lotu,.. '. 

" , tb'Th., n. p .. f."' ..... hould i. '''y .... y·di"'iDi.h thi' 
-p'Olt'ction l'eqni~ by J~dian 'lldo~bitl. " , 
I.: - (D\' That, p~fa,eQOR ._hnu.1d not in.,..,)". aD1 app1'POial'lt, 
eoonotnio l~ .. Jodi, .fter tAkio(C int·) IH'OOUQt the ecooo~ijJ 
pin .. Moh }adi. d.ri ... h.", !b., .pr.f ..... '" 8,!""ted ;bor by t ... 
liulillu Go1'eI'lUM.$. . . 
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Inte manufactnres 

Per 
cent. 
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l?er. 
: c:~nt4 

pto~jsl" ODS': " ' •• '7'~ 
including twist 
and larn 

Leather mannlac· 

, , t.. 
Rail'way rlaillt, etc.;,; 90, 

88 Robber maliuf9Clurtll ~5: 

, tnres ••• 75 
Macbinery ... 66 
Matches .' 7 
Mots' and mattlngs ... 2Q 
Metals, total ... 68 
MOlor cars a ud 

motor cycles ... 19 
J;:ssentitll eils ... 45 
Mineral oils ... 7 
Vegetllble oils ... 98 
Oil cloth and fioor 

cloth ... 63 
Paints. elc. ... 82 
Poper and pasteboard 41 
Perfltmery ... S5 
Pitch tar, etc. 94 
Poli.bes ... 86 
Printiog presses '" 53 

.. type ... 86 .. 
Prints. 

etc. 

iok '" 81 
engravings . 

... 69 

Ships. part. of ... 9"'-
Silk mll~ufactures. 

Includiug twist:' 
aod yarn ,;. :17. 

Smoker,,' requisites ... 14; 
Soa,. .., ; .. ~2' 
Stationery esctud- : 

log 'pape~, ~ •• 61: 
Sticks. whips, Etc, ... '60' 
Tealchests . ' ••• 49~ 
Tel~grapbs. mate-', :': 

tihl$ for ~' ... .. 62 
Tel. phones, .hate" '. <' 

rials for ' : ... "64 
Wool mannfacture. ~. " _. 

ioclndiog I,,'ist,.': 
aod yarn i . ,.,. '86 

Toil< t reqnioites -. ... -4a. 
Toys, f'tC'. . ...... 19 
U wbrellas, etc, . .,,- 48 
Was of all kiudg, •••. 15 
Wood manl1faclnres : oQ.' 
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An Export Duty on Wheat.-

The rise of prices operates as a tax on wages; 
The wage earner tries to shift t he tax to his em. 
player; whether he will sucoeed in doing so depends 
on many conditions, When the demand for labour 
is increasing, money wages rise, and part, or 
even tbe whole, of tbe tax on wages is paid by 
~he employer. But if tbe demand for laboull 
is stationary,the wage-earners _ must bear tbe
tax, unless, rather tban aooommodate themselves 
to a lower standard of living, they are -willing 
to reduce their numbers. It is well known that 
in Western countries a close connection exists 
betweon rising and falling money incomes. on 
the one b and and rising and falling marriage 
rates on the other, In India, however, there 
is very little connection betw6en the marriage 
rate aud the money income of any class. People 
here marry as a matter of religiouB duty; by not 
marrying, it is thought, one endangers on.e's 
prospeots of attaining sal vation. _ Batber than 
take such a sedous risk, every body -in India 
marries, and marries early, be he rich or p90r. 
The rise of prices, thus, does not affect thl! 
marriage rate in India, and it does.- not reduce 
the numbers of any class of wllge-earfers.,_ b 
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follows that unless the demand for labour in. 
creases. t he rise of prices must lower t be standard 
of living of the labourer. He must give up the 
oonsumption of the finer quahties of food grains. 
of gk •• , milk and other necessaries of efiioiency. 

Our study of prices in the early days of 
British rule in the Punjab has shown that 
the gradual rise in the price of wheat and other 
food grains was chiefiy due to the linking up of 
the markets in the interior by means of the 
railway with Karachi and Bombay, which fam. 
litated the export of grain to Europe. The 
continued risB ill the price of wheat in more 
recent yean is also largely due to the same 
cause, that is t he growth of the export trade. 
Indiall wheat does llot muoh compete with wheat 
growll ill Russia, United Sts.tes, Argelltina and. 
ot/1er great wheat growing countries: it is 
required in foreign countries only to supplement 
deficiencies. .. Apart, therefore, from general 
conditions afieoting the supply, .. says the Report 
om th.6 I",quiry into th6 Rise 0/ Pric.,. .. exports 
are subjeot to violent fiuctuations arising out of 
variations in the supply in other countries. 18 
one year the demand will he very large and. 
even if the Indian harvest is abundant, prioes 
will rise; in .the following year, the foreigD. de
mand may be la.rgely reduoed owing to abundall' 
supplies from Russia, the United States and o~her 
exporting countries, and. even if the harvest ill 
India be defioient, prices might fall. The Europe&ll 
demand, therefore, exceroises a very import. 
&Il$ infiuenclI 011 the price of Indian whea~ ... ~ 

• P. 116, 
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This m80Y be shown by a few exa.mples. In 
1891 the whe80t harvest in India w80s exception. 
all)' good, but to meet a. strong demand from 
Europe more than 18 per cent. of its total pro; 
duce was exported, and prices in India. rose. In 
1892, in spite of a. poor harvest, prices did not 
rise, thanks to the, decline in the European 
demand. In 1895 the India.n crops were below the 
normal, but out of the r,estricted supply a. la.rge 
quantity WlIS exported to foreign countries, and 
prices rose. In 1901 prices were high on account 
of famine, but in the following yellr prices fell 
owing to a decline in the Europelln demllnd. 
From 1904 to 1907 the production of Indian 
wbeat was above the normlll, but still prices rose 
Iteadily in sympathy with the rise in foreign 
prices. Of the rise in prices in 1910 a.nd the 
following two or three years the same explanation 
is to be given. .. The price of wbeat in India 
bas, with some occasional falls been rising in 
recent years, notwithstanding tbe increase in 
the supply available for intern80l consumption 
This is explained by the rise in world markets. "* 

It thus 80ppears that one of the most import. 
ant causes of the rise in the price of wheat in 
India is the increase in the external demand for 
wheat. It is important to remember that while 
~be peroentage of exports to the tobl production 
in t he case of rice and food grains in general is 
small, in ~he case of wheat it is considerable. 

The wheat exported is described as a 'surplus,' 
bu~ it is not a surplus in the sense that consumen. 

-Ibid, p. 116. 
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of whoat in In'dia do not -want i~. In' good years 
India produoes, On an average; about t.1n 'million 
ti)ns of wheat; allowing for an' expor. varying 
between H to 2, million tons, we ha.ve 'S,IIOO,OOO 
~o 7,500,000 tons left for' internal use, including' 
~o;y, 1,000,000' tons 'for seed for the ned':yoear'l! 
crop.- It is estimated tha.t one ton of 'Whea.t, 
making all necessary a.llowances, will feei on-the 
lIvel"agEt five persons for a year. Thus 6,500000 
to 7,5000,000 tons will feed a population of loss 
tha"Il 40,OUO,OOO in a year. But the wheat eating 
population of India is estima.ted to be more thalt 
100,000,000 persons. - The whea.t expoded iii 
therefore not a surplus in the sense t ha.t there is 
no demand for it in India. Poor people, how
ever, finding thllt the price of wheat is high and 
they cannot a.fford to buy it, substitute ooarser 
gra.ins for it in their oonsumption. The higher 
the price of whea.t, the greater is the inabili~y of 
poor people 'to buy it, and the greater is the 
amount of the .. surplus n. That the wheat, ex
ported from India is Dot a surplus in the real 
sen'Be, tbllt is, a' surplus over lind IIbove the 
requirements of the people, is also shown by the 
bot that the amount of the" surplus" vllrilltl 
from year to yellr acoording to tbe vllrying demllnd 
l)f foreign countries. 

The problem of oontrolling the prioe of wheat 
'lind the oC\arser grllins in India is really ,the 
problem of regulating t be amount of this "surplus", 
In -no other wily olin price be oontrolled. When 

• For t,h"", p~timlt4'. I JIm indpbttd to Mr. W.'H Morel,,\>da" 
a,H.I •• 0 .. The W .. and Indian Wb.at .. In the Quarterli lUl.ie. 
for Jul, 1916. ' -' 
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Lahore was. under Martial La.w in 1919, an attempt 
was'ma.de to fix the price of wheat, by authority, 
lind the result was that for a few days there was 
no wheat to be had in the city for love or money'. 
It would be infinitely more difficult to fix prices in 
every pllrt of Indill and to make people huy and, 
'soil' at th oso prices. If. however; by means of IiIn 
eltport duty. the Indian cultivator is discouraged, 
from sellillg his whe~t in tbe foreign market. tho 
supply of Wheat retained in the country will iIi. 
oroase and prices will fall •. The duty sbould not be 
filted in amount •. but vary according to a sliding 
Bcale, t.he amount of the duty being determined 
from time to time with reference to the course of 
w heat prices in India lind fOTeign countries. 

The question of an eltport duty on food grains 
generally was considered by the Prices Inquiry 
Committee of 1910. Of t he five arguments ag&inst 
an 8ltport duty given below. tbe first four are 
those advanced by the Priess Committee. lind the 
fiftb by Mr. W. H. Moreland.* 

(1). "The eltport trade clearly. eJ;lcouTagss 
,production and creates the reserve which is drawn 
upon in times of scarcity. This reserve actualliY 
tends to prevent prices rising to the extent that 
ihey would otherwise do." 

(2). .. The effect of . foreign trade generally 
is to steady pri~e8 in India of th. commodities, 
entering into international cqmmercG, preventing 
them from falling ,to a level lower than that' at 
which the commodities ca.n be profita.bly expo~'t\ld 
or from rising t,o a level higher than tha~ ,at which 
,they can be profitably imported., 'rho yariations, 

, ; ( 



in prices are, thus, greo.test in those commoditin 
which are not affected by European trade, ~.g., 
jowar, baira, ragi, eto." ' 
. (3). If prices fell" it would no longer be 
profitable to cultivate. the inferior lands, which 
would then soon. go out of cultivation, and there 
would bea perma.nent decrease in the produce of 
food-grains in India, and in consequence a rise ill 
the prices." . 

(4j. .. If a prohibitive export duty were til 
be levied in good years, the stocks of grains would 
accumulate and grain prices would fall. The 
cultiva.tors wbo form about two-thirds of the 
popuilltion of India would be poorer by the 
·difference between the price that would prevail 
after the imposition of the prohibitive export duty 
and that whioh they would have otberwise 
obtained." 

(5) A decrease in exports, caused by a.n 
export duty, according to Mr. Moreland, .. might 
BO far affect the balance of trade as to threaten 
'he sec'IIrity of the gold standard of currency, 
now the corner-stone of India's !inanei .. l 
polioy. " 

It should be noted that it is admitted that the 
<curtailment of the exports of food grains in good 
years would lower tbeir prices. On this point 
Mr. Moreland says:-

.. If the IIction of the State stopped witb 
the probibition of exports, the situation would 
be clear. Within the oountry tbere would be 
lit large surplus of food, and there would be Df) 

meane of geUing rid of it. Prices would, ~here. 
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tore, fMl substantially; and cheap, perhaPl' 
very cheap, food would be asallred to tha people." 

An export dllty on food grains is opposed, 
not because it would not achisva its purpose, bu~ 
becallse it is thought that the sum total of the dill
-advantages arising from it would exoeed the sUm 
total of t he advantages. We may now deal with 
<the arguments against the export duty one by ons. 

(1) It must be admitted that, ohiefly owing 
to the export trade, the produotion of food grains 
in India has increased. In a normal year more 
is produced now t ban forty or fifty years ago, 
when the amollut of food grains exported was 
small. In tbis sense the export trade may ba 
said to ha.ve created a reserve whiolt we - can 
draw llpon in times of Bcarcity. But chiefly 
1lwing to the export trade again, in spite of 
the increase in the area lluder oultivation and 
ill the produotion of food grains, the prioes of 
food grains, in years of good rainfall, are now 
generally higher than they were formerly in 
famine years, and in years of soarcity they rise 
still further. For example, the annual average 
price of wheat for the Punjab and -N. W. F. 
Province, from 1861 to 1870, was never less than 
12 seers for a rupee, exoept in one year, 1869, 
when it was 11·99 seers; during 1871.1880 the 
:average· was never le9B than IS seers, except 
in 1d 79 when it fell to 12·\12 seers; during 
1881·1tl90 it was lesB than 15 seers only in 1887 
""hen it was 14·09 Beers; during 1891·1900 it 
fell to 10·42 seers in 1900, but it was higher in 
.other yeara. The average, which was b.idy high 
,from 1900 to 1915, fell in the latter _ year to 
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S'S 'seers, per rupee. In December 1917" thil 
price of wbeat in the Punjab was S'l seers per 
rupee, in December 1918, 6'4 Beers and in January 
1921, about 4 seers. Bow is it that in spite of the 
reserve which the export trade has undouhtedly 
oreated, tbe price of wheat in recent years has 
been much higher than it, ever was 1 It is not 
because the internal demand for food has in
oreased more rapidly than tbe food supply. In 
part, of course, the high pl'ic€s of whrat and the 
coarser grains are due to the general depreciation 
,of the rupee, and even if the export of food grains 
were totally' prohibited, prices would not fall to 
ihe level of, say, 50 yetus ago. But this is, so in 
part only. CurtaIlment of imports, as i. ad
mitted, would lower prices. 

It cannot be denied that if the .. reserve, " 
which is drawn upon in times of scal'city, and 
which the export trade bas created, entirely dis

'appeared, prices would rise. But, as is argued 
below, it is ,not necesfary that the imposition of 
such a duty as has been suggested, should have 
that effect • 

. (S) The fluctuations in the prices of inferior 
food grains which are no' ,1I'rgely exported are 
greater than those in the Price of wheat. But 
we should not forget that the effect of the 

<Illuropean d.cmand for wheat has been a ,tead'll 
and Oooti,,"OII' 'rise iu its price. It may be" 
.doubted whether a steadily rising price is a lesser 
evil than a fluctuating 'p"ce, Which, however yielda 

.a lower average. Agaill, it should, be recognistlli 
that the European demand for wheat indirectly 

Clloffech ,the prices of the .iuferior food grains_ 
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.. Through the wide-spread operations of thir. 
(export) trade .. says Mr. Moreland .. t he price 
of wbeat all over India has gradually been 
brought into relation with the rates prevailing 
in the European Inarkets; and aince wheat is 
interchangeable in consumption with most of the 
other grains-maize, harley, and tbe various 
Inillete and pulses-produced and consumed in 
India, the export price of wheat is a governing 
factor in t he prices of food grains throughout the 
country, so long as there is a surplus at all." 

(3) It is certain that if a prohibitive export; 
duty were imposed on food grains, prices would 
fall, and it is probable that some inferior lands 
would go out of cultivation. But the total pro
hibition of wheat export is not suggested bere. 
Whether the shrinkage of supply caused by an 
export duty which discouraged exports without 
stopping them altogether would be great or small 
would depend upon the nature of marginal pro
duction. Suppose the yield of the inferior lands 
·is sma.ll as compared with that of lands of superior 
productivity, or in other words, that the amount 
of tba marginal production is smllll. In such a 
casol the decrease in t.he total production of food 
grains would be small, and prices may not rise. 
In order to prove that the imposition of the 
export duty would lead to a permanent decrease 
in the production of food grains and a rise is 
prices. it is necessary to show that a large 
amount of food grains is raised on or near the 
margin of production; we cannot 88l1Ume that • 

. The export duty proposed may only somewhat 
diminish the gains of la.rge farmers without much 
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reducing the total quantity of whea.t produced. 
If it is found that there is ~ti11 a tendency· to 
divert land from wheat production to the cul
tivation of cotton, it might become necessary to 
tax cotton also. SUch a tax would be welcomed 
by our growing cotton industry, and in its 
ultimate effect, it would tend to lower the price 
of cotton cloth. 

(4) The fall in prices, it is said, would injure 
the cultivators "who form about two-thirds 8If 
the population of India." T his argument if 
important. India is an agrioultural country; 
if the fall in the prices of food grains would injure 
a large majority of the popul~tion, those who 
argue against an export duty OQ food grains, it 
must be admitted, have some sort of 1\ cllose. But 
a8 a matter of fact, cultivators do not form 
two·thirds of the population of India., and 
those who are benefited by the ri.se in the prices 
of food grllins are not a majority but, in all 
probability, 110 minority of the population. Ao
cording to the census of 1911. out of a population 
of <l1H,470,000, the number of those engaged in 
.. ordina.ry cultivation" was 216.787.000. or 69 
per cent. ·T he Buh.classes under this haad were 
as follows :-

(1) Income from rent of 
cultural land 

~2) Ordinary oultivators 

agri-
... 7,7748.000 or 2'5 

per oent. 
••• 167.015.000 or 5S'2 

per cent. 
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(3) Agents, mano.gers of 
la.nded estates (not plan
ters), clerks, rent collec
tors, eto. 

(4) Farm servants and field 

7.81,000 or '2 
Pill cent. 

labourers ... 41,246,000 or 13-'1 
per cent.. 

We thus learn that a.ll those who a.re described 
as engaged in • ordina.ry oultivation' a.re not 
, ordinary cultivators.' The rise in prices does 
not benefit the rent receivers unless they ca.n 
enhance their rents bster; a.nd to a. greater 
extent, than the rise in prices. Among the 
olasses which have been a.dversely affeoted by the 
rise of prioes Mr. Da.tta inoludes .. the grea.t 
Zemindars and other landlords of Bengal, Oudh 
s.nd other parts of India who oan enhance tbeir 
tenants' rents only at oonsiderable intervals, a.nd 
who, therefore cannot a.djust their rents to meet 
the cha.nge in prices." Nor o.re agents, mana
gers of Ia.nded esto.tes, oler ks and rent colleotors 
benefited by the rise of prices, unless their wa.ges 
increase more rapidly than prioes. As regards 
farm serva.nts and field labourers, again, their 
real wllges must fall if t'leir money wllges lag 
behind prices. It is thus shown that the rise in 
tbe prices of food grains does not necessarily 
benefit classes (I), (8) and (4). ' 

We thus reach the oonclusion tbat t'e rise 
in tbe prices of food grains olLn oonoeivahly bene
fit, direotly. 53'2 per oent. of the population. 
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But India being a land of small farmers. it ill 
probable that the percentage of the cultivators 
who actually gain by tho rise of prices to the 
total population. is not S3'2 but much less, It is 
not improbable that the farmers who have been 
enriched by the rise of prices are a small mino
rity of the population, 

(5) The following table shows tbe value of 
the total exports of Indian merchandise, of the 
exports of grain, pulse and flour. and of Wheat, 
from 1909·10 to 1913.14. Pre·war years have 

. been taken as exports and imports during the 
war were not normaL 

[Tabla. 



Exports Irom 1ndia, 

1909·10 1910·11 
£1,000 £1,000 

1, Esports of Indian mer· 122,297 137,080 
chandise ... 

2, Expori;s of grain, pule .. 22,88f, 25,716 
and Hour ... 

3, Wheat 8,472 8,688, ... 

Percentage of (3) to (1) 7'0 , .. 6'S' 

. 
• 

1911.12 19l\l-l3 
£1,000 £1,000 

147.879, 160,899 

I 40,201 84.306

1 11,795 8,898

1 
7'9 6 

I 

I 

1918·14 
£1,000 

{62,800 

30,099 

8,755 

5'4 

. 
~ . ~ 

CIt 
o 

~~ ... 
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The table shows that the exports of grain. 
pulse, and flour form a considerable proportion 
of the total exports of Indian merchalldise to 
foreign countries. If the export of food grains 

"cellsed altogether, it is probable that the ballince 
: of trade would be affected. But no one proposes 
that the export trade in food grains should he 
stopped altogether. What is suggested is tha.t 
the amount of wheat annually exported should 
be regUlated in the interests of the Indian con
sumer by means of lin export duty. As the price 
of wheat governs tbe prices of inferior food grains, 

, a reduction in tho quantity of wheat exported 
would lower not only the price of wheat but also 
the prices of other food grains. The exports of 
wheat, as compared with the totlll exports of 
Indian merohandise lire small--on an average 6'5 

, per cent.-a decrease in the exports of wheat 
would Ilot turn the ba.lance of trade against 
India.. 

It is sometimes suggested that the true solu
tion of the. wheat prohlem lies, not in lowering 
the price of food but in raising tbe level of in

; comes. But, as is well-known, wages have a 
'tendency to lag behind prices. Illd ustrial wnges 

have risen during the hI,st four or five years, but 
: by a very lIlow and painful process. And one 
, may still doubt whether the process of adjust
: mont i. complete. We should also remember 
, that While trade unions have done It good deal 
. to ameliorate the condition of the town labour. 
ler, tbe movement is yet in its infancy, and that 
our agrioultural labour is not organised at all, 
and has VIIry little chance of becoming orga-
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nised in the near future, since it is ,sprea.d oVllr 
the broad fa.ce of the land and is not concentra.t· 
ed in small areas like factory labour. In view 
of these incontestable facts, and of our experi
enoe in the past, it may be concluded that it is 
not possible for the level of inoomes in India to 
rise to a point where the high price of food will 
beoome a matter of indifference to the consumer, 

Some people think that the rise in the price 
of whRat is entirely due to the depreciation of 
the currency, and they suggest deflation as II 
remedy for the evil. OUT currency like the Cur
rencies of most European countries, is inflated. 
and if the volume of the currency oould be some
how reOOced, general prices would fall. But it, 
cannot be said with any degree of confidence that 
deflation would lower the price of whea1(. It may 
be admitted t hat important changes in the 
amount of the circulation cause general move· 
ments of prices, but the prices of particular goods 
are all the time subi.ct to special influences oon" 
nected with their supply and demand. Thia is 
particularly true with regard to commodities 
which are exported and imported. For example, 
the effect of deflation on the prioe of wheat in India 
may be more than counteracted by a rise in the 
price of wheat in countries outside India, cllusing a 
considerable proportion of OUr wheat to be export. 
ed. T be price of wheat in India, in these circum
stanoes, would not fall; it mlly even rise, in spite 
of deflation, in syn:pathy with European prices. 
To lower the prices of goods which la.rgely enter 
into foreign trade you must either bring a.bout 1\ 
filII in foreign prioes. Which is beyond your power. 
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or sever the ).ink of. conne~tion between your price 
level a.nd tr.e foreign price level by restricting 
exports. 

Is increa.sed production a. remedy against the 
high price of whea.t? The answer is in the 
affirma.tive provided tha.t increase in production is 
not accompanied by an increase in exports. If 
increased production is for the benefit of the foreign 
market, that is, as produotion increasos, the export 
trade expaods, the home oonsumer will gain little 
by it. This point is im portant. During tbe last 
forty years the area under wheat as well as the 
yield of wheat in India has considerably iocrea,e:i. 
As compared with 1891·92 tbere was in 1916·17 an 
increase of 24 per oent. in t be area under 'IIi' beat in 
the whole of India and 56 per cent in the area under 
wheat in the Punjl.lb. There is ample evidence of in
crease in the production of wheat, and yet, in spite 
of increa.sed production, the price of wheat in years 
of good rainfall during the last four or five years 
has been higher than it ever was in the severe"* 
famine whi9h the oldest man in the Punjab can 
remember. Some part of this rise in the price 
of wheat is of course, due to the general fall in 
the purchasing power of the rupee. Increase in 
popula~ion hilS absorbed some part of the increase 
in production, but, as we have aeon, it oa.nnot be 
denied that the most important cause of the rise 
in the prioe of whea.t during the laa~ 40 years has 
been the growth of the export trade whioh has 
linked the prioe of wheat in India with the Euro. 
pean price, and whioh makes it rise and fall 80S 

she European price rises and faUs. Statistics 
show that growth of food supply in India has bellJl 
commensurate witb the growth of population. 
The rise in lood prices thel'efore, mud be due to 
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the growth of the external demand. It ma.y fur
ther be pointed out that the political and econo
mic condition of the wheat producing countries of 
Europe is still disturbed, and that it is probable 
that the European price of wheat will continue to 
be high for severa.! years. In these oircumstances, 
unless we break the link which connects tbe In
dian price of wheat with the European price, we 
must be prepared for a further rise of prices in 
India; in fact no limit can be filled for the rise in 
the immediate future. 

The advooates of unrestrioted export of food 
stuffs insist that the fall of prices would injure the 
eultivator as he would have to sell 110 larger pro
portion of bis crop in order to pay the land revenue, 
and they point out that th\l tax on agricultural in. 
comes (i. e. the land revellue) is already too beavy. 
It may be frankly admitted tbat the land revenue, 
if We regard it as a tax lit 1111, is a very peculiar 
~ax. It does not conform to tbe accepted canons 
of taxation in Western countries, but it is based 
<)11 immemorial custom in India. Whatever be 
tbe view regarding tbe relation of the State to 
land under existing oonditions, it cannot be doubted 
that in the Pllst, I1nder Indian rulers, the Stllte 
oOlaimed to be the universal landlord and enforced 
its claim by demanding a. shllre of the gross pro
duce of tho soil. The State's shIIte in the profits 
of cultivation is much lOSB now tban whllt it ever 
was. The Laws of Manu permitted the Iring to 
bke" the eighth, sixth, or twelfth part of.tbe 
crops" (VII. 130), while a Kshlltriya king who. 
in times of distress, took even tbe fourth part of 
tbe crops WILS not bilimed (X. 120). There is a 
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Toference in Kautilya.'s A,·th,sh,rLBtra, to .. taxes 
that are paid in the form of one.sixth of produce" 
(sh,ath,b'kag).· The Mohammaden rulers of India 
sometimes took as much as one·half of the grOSB 
produce of the land. Ala·ud.deen Khilji, for ex· 
ample, according to Ferishta, .. ordered a tax. 
equal to half the grctss annulIl produce of the 
lands, to be levied throughout the Kingdom, and 
to be regularly transmitted to the exchequer."f 
Akbar, the most enlightened Mohammaden ruler 
of India, .. fixed his claim at one.third of the gras, 
produoe, and in order to rea.lise the revenue on 
this basis, his officials determined the average yield 
of ovel'y crop grown in t he country, and fixed cllsh 
rates represonting one·t hird of this average yield 
valued on the results of ten years' experience". t 
Whether the Stllte's sh(\re in the pl'ofits of culti. 
vation at the present time is equal to one· 
twentioth§ of the average vlllue of the crops or more 
or less, it cannot be denied that it is far less than 
what it was in the past. The land revenue must 
not be judged by Western standa.rds. It is a pro· 
duct of Indian conditions, and it must be con· 
sidered in rela.tion to Indi an custom, tradition and 
praotice. Thus regarded. the Indian cultivator 
is more lightly taxed tbaD he ever was, and he 
Cl!.nnot make a grievanoe of it. 

Finally it may be said that it is altogether 
wrong to think that t he income of our large agri • 

• TI'8. by Sh.m .... lry. p. Illl. 
t T ... , by l<rigg., Vol I. p. a46. 
! In ••• <d t~. D .. th 01 .l1lcbar. by Moreland, p, 99. 
§ TA. ", ... IIA and W.tf.,. '11 Ih. Puwj.b. b, H. Cal .. d 

~1. , 
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cultural population co,nnot be increased "other
wise than by an increase in the price of produce." 
The rise of prices is the least important means of 
improving the oondition of the agricultural classes .• 
We have to remember .that, in the long run, some 
part of the inoreased profits of cultivation due to 
rising prices must get absorbed by the mcrease in 
the cost of cultivation, and secondly, that a great; 
part of the profits may not be enjoyed by the 
cultivator but may, as ~bey actually do, find tbeir 
way into tbe pockets of tbe middleman, .the 
exporter and the mahl1jan. 

Everyone knows that tbe development of 
irrigation blls lidded very materially to the wealth 
of the Punjab during the last twenty years. Ex
tension of irrigation and the progress of scientific, 
large-scale farming which would increase the 
yield of the land per acre, are the only true found
ations of agricultural prosperity, whether prices 
rise Or not. Tile Indian fal'mer is poor because 
his holding is small, and because his methods 
of cultivation are primitive. The consolidation of 
holdings, the adoption of improved methods of 
cultivation a.nd the organisa.tion of rura.l ci'edit 
by means of co.operative societies will increase 
agricultural incomes by increasing production, 
even if pi'ices fall. 

Even if we admit, for the sake of argument, 
that agricultural incomes cannot be increased 
otherwise than by increase in prices, it does not 
follow that prices should be allowed to rise to any 
extent so that the profits of agriculture may in
crease. Surely the minority has a right to live. 
The urban unskilled labourer has also wife lind 
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.cbildren. He is also a member of tbe community. 
It is certa.inly true tba~ .. there ca.n be no health 
in the cities witbout corresponding health in tbe 
;country," but an industrious, prosperous and con· 
tented city population is also essential to the pro
gress of rural life. There is no real conflict 
.of interests between tfie town &nd the country, 
&nd the economic interests of the·two are so closely 
intertwined tha.t what injures the one must in
jure the other. 



I,-Table .hotDing 'he r,tail :piceB ollood grain. in 'he Punjab (in ."", 
and decimal, 01 a Beer per rupee) Irom 1861-1919, 

I 
Years, Wheat, Barley, Jawar, Baira, 

, 

1861 ", 11'5 24'8 22'1 22'9 
1862 ". 27'0 45'2 86"4 32'4 
1863 ", 30'0 48'9 48'7 88'3 
1864 , .. 27'5 42'5 83'3 29'2 
186/i ". 21'7 84'7 29'1 26'S 
1866 ,,, 22'8 85'7 29'8 24'9 
1867 .. " 21'1 29'2 26'7 2S'6 
1868 ," 16'2 23'6 17'8 16"5 
1869 .. , 12'0 18'0 15'6 IS'3 
187Q .. , 15'8 23'S 2S'3 19'5 
1871 , .. 21'0 Sl'9 29'3 22'8 
1872 ,., 20'4 29'8 23'0 22'6 
1873 , .. 22'2 33"5 aO'4 28'2 
1874 ,:, 23'0 S3'6 27'0 24'9 

Gram, 

, ---
19'7 
33"7 
41'1 
34'8 
SO'l 
SO'l 
23'9 
18'8 
11'0 
16'6 
22'4 
21'2 
27"9 
32'1 

Maize. 

---
20' 
88" 
45' 
86' 
84' 

7 
9 
7 
5 
8 
1 
6 
9 
5 
o 

40' 
28' 
17' 
19' 
28' 
.. , 
... 
.. . 
.. , 

Average 
of the 

coarser 
grains, 

22'4 
37"3 
43'5 
35'3 
Sl"O 
32'0 
2&'4 
IS'9 
15'5 
22'2 
26'0 
24'S 

lJtL 29'6 

~ 
lIS 
til 
H 
'V 

i 
Ii 
t1 
~ 

~ 
0 
!:II 

~ 
til 
~ 
Ii 

on 
0 

'" 



I Aver-ag 

Years, Wheat, Barley, Jawar, Bajra, Gram, Maize, of the 
coa.rso 

e 

r 
grains, 

- , 

18'15 ", 24'8 S5'5 SO'7 29'1 S20 ... S2'S 
18'16 ". 26'0 S8'4 33il .H'O 31'7 ... S4'8 
18'1'1 ". 23'3 l!6'6 31 "'3 28'5 31'8 ... 32'0 
1878 ", 16'0 24'0 :1.6''1 15'3 16'2 ... lS'O 
1879 ... 12'9 lS'l IS'7 16'S 15'0 ... lu'S 
1880 ... 14'6 21'7 21'2 17'9 18'1 ... 19'7 
1881 , .. 17'3 2Ei'3 22'2 IS'9 21'1 ". 22'1 
1882 '" 21'3 34'1 30'1 24'3 27'0 ... 28'9 
1883 ... 22'2 35"9 388 29"9 308 ... 32'S 
IBM .. , 24'3 30'2 33'1 2S'7 32'2 327 32'6 
1885 ... 24'9 36'5 380 30'4 32'4 342 33'9 
1886 .. , 19'5 32'4 25'S 22'0 28'9 25'1 26'7 
1887 ... 14'7 21'3 175 16'9 21'0 18'0 '189 
1888 ... 15'6 21'5 195 16'6 20'5 18'0 19'2 
1889 .. , 19'6 UO'4 25'6 223

1 
256 26'6 26'2 



Years Wheat. Barley, Jawar, 

____ I 

1890 .. - 18'2 27'0 24'2 
1891 .. , 14'9 22'5 17'S 
1892 .. , 13'6 20'7 19'5 
1893 .. , 16'4 26'4 24'4 
18114 , .. 24'2 39'0 81'4 
1895 , .. 19'1 28'7 24'4 
1896 .. ' 12'0 16'5 14'S 
1897 .. ' 10'4 13'5 U'8 
1;098 .. , 10'4 25'5 22'0 
1899 .. , 16'S 22'2 19'5 
1900 '" 

12'8 15'1 '12'4 
1901 .. , 15'2 23'S 21'S 
1902 .. , 15'S 22'3 21'0 
1903 .. , 16'31 21'9 21'8 
1904 .. , . 17'7 30'4 28'7 

Baira. Gram, 

--
21'4 22'5 
16'3 19'8 
15'0 20'2 
19'8 25'7 
23'6 34'5 
20'6 95'2 
12'7 156 
10'4 105 
19'6 191 
17'1 17'4 
11'0 11'6 
20'1 IS'3 
17'8 190 
18'6 20'9 
23'0 260 

Maize, 

24'0 
17'3 
18'2 
19'4 
31'S 
24-0 
15'6 
11'9 
23'2 
21'1 
13'9 

. --21"'2 
22'0 
22'2 
28'2 

Average 
of the 

coarser 
grain!!, 

23'7 
18'7 
18'0 
23'1 
32'0' 
24'6 
15'0 
11'6 
21'9 
19'7 
13'0 
21'0 
l!O'7 
21'0 
27'3 ." .... .... 



I I Average 

Years. Wheat, Gram, Maize. 
of the 

Barley, i J awar, Bajrs, eOSlser 
grains, 

---1--'-------~' 
20'51 

-
1905 .,. 15'S 27'S' '21"4 18'S 22'2 21'9 
1906 .. ' 14'6 21'4 15'5 14'0 16'9 17'0 17'2 
1907 , " IS'S 21'2 18'7 17"1 16'5 19'0 18'5 
1908 ... 9'6 14'4 11'4 10'6 10'S 12'6 12'S 
H109 ... 10'1 172 15'5 16'2 lS'O 14'8 15'1 
J910 , .. 12'8 22'S 17'5 lS'l 18'2 19"1 18'7 
1911 .. , IS'9 21'8 17'9 15'7 18'7 19'6 18'7 ' 
1912 , .. 12'2 17'4 lS'4 12'4 15'S 15'5 14'8 
1918 .. , 114 16'1 15'4 12'6 14'4 15'8 14'8 
1914 .. , 10'5 16'8 12'S 11'2 11'7 12'9 12'9 
1915 .. , 8'S 15'9 10'7 10'9 118 10'7 11'9 
1916 .. , lOS 15'2 12'8 10"9 12'1 14'S 1S'l 
1917 , .. 9'5 IS'S 12'0 IS'O 11'7 12'9 12'8 
1918 , .. 79 11'S 72 S'4 9'9 9'6 9'S 
1919 '''I 65 S'S 6'0 5'6 7'0 8'4 7'S 
1920 '" 7'1 10'4 8·u 7'S 7'2 8'6 8'4 

, 
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II. 
Expolt of Export of 

wheat (molud· wheat (inolu a· 
Years. ing wheat Years. ing wheat 

flour) in flour) in 
thousands thousands 

of owts. of cwts. 

1870·71... 
, 248 1895-96 •.• 10,891 

1871-72 .•. 637 1896-97.;. 2,695 
1872·73 ... 394 1897·98 ... 3,085 
1873.74 ... 1,755 1898-99 ... , , 20,453 
1874·76 ... 1,069 1899~00., •• , 10,495 
1875-76.:. 2,498 1900·01.:. ' 765 
1876-77 ... 5,583 1901-02 ... 8,079 
1877·78 ... 6,540 1902·03 ... 11,266 
1878·79 ... 1,844 1903·04 ... ,27,053 
1879·80 ... 2,195 1904·05 ... 

' , 

44,855 
1880·81... 7,444 1905·06 ... 19,928 
1881-82 ... 19,863 1906-07.;. 17,188 
1882·88 ... 14,144 1907·08 ... 18,690 
1883·84 ... 20,956 1908·09 ... 3,008 
1684·85 ... 15,830 1909·10.~. 22,010 
1885·86 ... 21,060 1910·11 ... 26,489 
1886·87 .•. 22,263 1911.12 ... 28,658 
1887,88 ... 13,588 1912·13 ... 34,573 
1888·89 .. : 17,610 1913·14 ... 25,632 
1889·90 ... 13,799 1914-15 ... 15,206 
1890·91. .. 14,791 1915.J6 ... , 14,229 
1891·92 ... 31,044 1916·17 .•. 16,381 
1£:192'93'''1 J 5,714 1917.18 ... 30,518 
1893·94 ... 12,901 ' 1918·19 .. : 10,140 
1 RQ4.Q/I 7.RA7 



Indian LaboUF. 

The war was a period of great industrial 
'1Illrest in India" and this unrest still continues. 
The causes of unrest have very often been mis. 
Understood. It is taken to be a sign of the 
spread of Bolshevik doctl"ines among the llibour
ing masses of India. It is supposed to be, the 
work of the agitator, of the lawyer politician. 
The agitator, however, is not responsible for 
industrial unrest. ' Its main causes are economia. 
Even before the wllr the Indian factory labourer 
was living from hand to mout h. The great rise 
of prices during the war, which was not accom
pllnied by a oorresponding increase in money 
wages. made his economic position worse. The 
cost of living as mea.sured by cha.nges in the 
prices of t he necessaries of existence rose 83 per 
cent,. in January 1919 as compared with tbe 
average of July 1914. Tbe average increa.se of 
wage. in various industries between 1914 aud 191~ 
issuwmarised below :-., ' 
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Cotton spinning and weaving 54% including 35 % 
indust~y.· , . ., tempo~ary war 

. allowance; 
Cawnpore woollen industry ••• 197.: 
Coal.mining industry, Bengal 16% 
Tea industry, Assam . " ••• 19%' 
Jute industry, Bengal ••. 18% 
!tailway Locomotive Work. 

shops, Punjab ••. 39 % 
Engineering Workshops, 

United Provinoes .•• 28~. 
Army Boot Factory, Cilowupore 19% 
Paper industry, Bengal ... No change. 
Brewing industry, Punjab ••. 80% 
Rice industry, !tangoon ... No change. 

The average of these increa.ses is 2H%. In 
view of the much greater rise in the cost of living; 
the outbreak of a series of strikes in 1920 afi'eo'. 
ing almost all industries is not surprising. About 
the causes of industrial unrest in Bengal the 
Director of industries, Bengal says :-

.. An epidemic of strikes unprecedented in 
the history of the provinc~ broke out in Bengal 
in the year 1920. With extremely few excep.' 
tione, the .trikes arose from demands for higher 
wages; and the general origin of the demands 
was the rise in the cost of hving which resulted
from the Great War. The popular hope that the 
Armistice would be followed by a substantial fall' 
in prices wae grievously disappointed; apart' 
from economic reasons there were others that 
unsettled men's views of established things, and 
the general a.tmosphere was one thll~ encouraged 
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the not unnatural demand of industrial labour 
that 80me readjustment should be effected. The 
strike as a means . of obtaining concessions was 
not unknown before 1920, but it bad appeared 
only in isolated casell, and the demands had more 
.,ommonly heen. non-economic in charaoter. 
What appears to have ocourred in 1920 is that 
isolated strikes for higher wages in th.e Roogly 
riverine, resulting in. the concession of inoreases, 
were suddenly taken as a pattern of what might 
well be repeated, and there followed a process of 
accumulative imitation whioh gained in strength 
owing to the continued BUCCesS achieved. This 
prooess was lubrioated by publio i\isoussion in 
newspapers and by the active interest which waS 
taken in some strikes by publicists not belonging 
to the working classes, .who began to express 
.on behalf of the men arguments regarding labour 
which had hitherto been heard more often in 
Western countries than in India. Up to date, 
t he process of adjustment has been on the whoie 
amicable; the bulk of strikes have been compa· 
ratively short-lived, and their conduct has been 
commendably peaceable. In the oourse of them 
several tentative movements in the direction of 
forming economic labour associationlT have made 
their appearance; these are, however, mostly 
.,onnned to smaller groups of employment such 
as press-employees" and, do not e~tend for 
instance to the great lute mduetry ...... 

"It o~nnot be denied that 808 the result of 
strikes workers in many industries have been able 
to obtain a considerable inorease in wages during 
.the last twO years. Industrial wages rose frum 
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60 to 100 per cent. in 1921. The rise in wage~ 
in' Bombay, particularly, abcut 100 per cent., is 
very satisfactory. 

. Tb e work of ascertaining exactly changes in 
the cost of living of the labouring population has 
been undertaken by the General Labour Bureau 
of the Government of India and also by the 
labour departments of certain provinces. The 
following table shows the rise in the cost of 
living in India and in some foreign countries :-

[Table 
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(J08t 6lli1Jing inaelll number8 for Inaia ana some 
foreign countries. * 

July 1914 
1920 
1921 

Ja.nllary 
February 
M9.rch 
April 
M9.y 
June 
July 
August 
Septembep 
October 
November 
December 

1922 
Januo.ry 
February 
March 
April 
M9.Y 
June 
July 
August 

~ I I.~ 
SO ~ • ~ 
~ l'o t-..-< 
~~<D;; -S 
.~ i:'il II a • 
"'C:I C I0oI to 
~ • :..a <:0 • 

.... ::>.e:, c!:J ....2... 
100, -1001 100 --wo 100 
189/ 252 ... 842121'1 

169 265... 944 
162 251 901 
160 241 aaB 901 
160 233 894 
167 228 880 180 
173 219 807 896 
177 219... 1,124 
180 222 ... 
185 220 295 177 
183 210 ... 1,308 
182 203 ... 1,594 
179 199 297 1,746 174 

I 178 192, '" 1,825 
165 188... 2,209, ... 
165 186 291 2,680 167 

'''1162182 ... 3,175 .. . 
... 163 181 ... 8,462' .. . 
... 163 180 817 ... 
'" 165 184 .. . 
... ... 181 .. . 

• Lobo ... Guetle, for A ",,,,t, 19~5. 
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It will. be seen that the cost of living fell 
1Ioppreciably after October 1920. . Considering the 
nbstantial rise in wages in 1921, it would Beem 
that the lot of our industrial. wor kers has 
materially.improved. The. process of adjustment, 
however, still cO/ltinues and, as the reports of 
strikes in many industries show. the Indian· 
labourer has not yet settled dQwn to work. 

Information regarding industrial disputes in 
India in each quarter of the year 1921 is publish
ed in the Journal 0/ Indian Industries fl.nd· 
Labour. An examination of relevant statistics 
yields the following results ;-

Number ana RwtZt 01 Industrial Disputes • 

.... .., 
;i 0 al ....: 0 

to .... 
" 0 1»"": 

.. 
~~ 

.... ., 
; -0 

~ Year 1921. .<>"" - .... ee .. 
i3.!!l g .~ .. 

""'" oQ :0 " 
.. 

0 CI z 
I~ Po< :::> 

1st Quarter ... 116 13 42 43 
2nd " ... 64 11 12' 27 
ard .. . .. 88 III 12 45 
4, th .' . "1 

132 49 16 54 
Total ... 400 !l8 82 168 

A strike is shown as Buccessful .when the 
demands of the workers are conceded. In full; 
as a fa.ilure, when they obtain no c6ncessiona. 
However, many strikes ciassilieIJ: as II 'iuirtially 
successful" should be regarded in fact as 
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.. suaaessful," fllr in most allses, the workers 
when they strike for plly demllnd more tbanwhllt 
they intend to 886uwe;· 

It will be seen t hat, exce~ in the Ills$' 
quarter of the yellr, the number of" unsuooessful", 
strikes was considerable. Of the 49 .. successful" , 
strikes in the last quarter of 1921, no less thaD 
4, 7 occurred in. Bombay, mainly in connection 
with the bonus question. If we deduct the 
Bombay figures from the total number of success
ful strikes, it is found that 2 other trade disputes 
were suooessfulas against 16 partially successful 
and 54 unsuccessful. 

Oa.uses 01 trade disput4ll. 

- rei 0 <I 

'" t:i ol .; " ~ 
Year 1921. ~;; I = ol 0 

• €I ..... ol <I ... '" '" I> 6 ~. .>C 
S·! ,;,. 1'I .. = ~ ~Ilt .c "0 l'IA .. 0 .., 
Z Pol ~ Pol I-::t 0 z 
lI6 64 T'f 14 S -=-=- --1st quarter 18 ... 

2nd. " 64 86 6 12 2 7 1 
8rd " 88 84 8 15 4 29 8. 
4th " 

182 40 49 22 
11

18 2 
Total ... 400 174 75 68 10 72 6 

The term .. penonne\" includes a\1 strikes. 
where the chief object was the reinstatement or 
diSlWssal of an employee •. 
. It will be,seen tha~ the, largest number of' 

di,sputes were.oaused by .the demand for higher; 
Jlay or . bonus. 
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i 

1l Teztile. 
.!2 ,; .~ 

co I 
.., 

Year 1921. 
....., '"', • " co ::I § Eo! ....,'" ...; 
a·~ .... .,; .. Q 't5 .... .... 
:oJ A ..; 0 0 
Z 0 E-t Z 

1st quarter ... 116 ~ 9 36 80 
2nd .. 64 21 5 26 3S. 
8rd .. 88 33 4 1 3,7 51 
4th .. 132 72 10 82 50. 

Total .. , 400 153 28 181 219 

Numbers in'Volllod. 

Textile. .,; -I 
.M .., 

Year 1921. 

I 
'"' Total. R .. 

0 .,; Ii EJ .... ... ... .. 
0 ::I 0 0 

0 ~ E-t Z 
1st QUllrter ... 85434 38300 78734 111517 18525lr 
2nd .. 26997 48000 74997 47435 122482 
8rd .. 53616 15400 69016 28809 97825> 
4th .. 44356 

Total ... 160403 
88025 77381 402661117647 

134 725129512~22S027 523155 

The figures show that about half the numbet' 
of trade disputes occurred in the textile industries, 
cottou and jute, involving more thlln: half the 
total number of strikers. 
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The occurrence of 68 many 6S 400 strikes in 
one year shows that our industrial workers ar8 
capable of taking concerted action in order to 
proteot their interests. This 6ugurs well for ~he 
formation of regular unions of war kere in various 
industries. At the present time, however, while 
the India.n employers are well organised, organis
ed unions of workingmeu are praotically non
existent. A resolution was moved in the Indian 
Legislative Assembly by Mr. N. M. Joshi, the lead
ing ohampion of labour in the representative 
chamber, on 1 st March 19:31, recommending ~h9' 
introduction" at an early date, in the Indian 
Legisla.ture, of such legislation as may be neCeS
sary for the registration of trade unions." Sir 
Thomas Rolland, speaking on behalf of the Go.
vernment, pointed out that the number of trade 
unions which could be registered was so small as 
to be negligible. .. It is all very well," he said 
.. to urge tbe Governor General to take steps to 
introduce at an earlg date tbelegislation necessary 
for tbe registration of trllde unions. Whllt We 
want first of all to know is bow many relll trade 
unions exist in India. T bere lire some IIssocill
tions it is true, in this country, but possibly they 
eould be counted on the fingers of one band, tha~ 
have a olellrly stated constitution lind a recognisoo 
membership, with lIudited IIccounts ". He sug
gested thllt for the words .. lit an early date" in 
~he Resolution the werds .. as BOOQ liB practicllble" 
5hould be substituted, and the Resolution was a.o
cordingly amended lind accepted by the Govern
ment. 

In view of the ignorance lind illiteracy of our 
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worke:rs it may be said that the formation of 
trade unions in India would be . a slow pr0cess. 
;£n the interests of the workers themselves, how
<lver, it is highly desirable that trade union~ 
with properly appointed leaders, who should be 
!Ioble to represent the. cause of the labourers and 
negotiate with the employers, should be formed 
in every industry as early as possible. 

The progress of the labour movement is be. 
ing carefully studied by Government. Govern
ment have been compelled to take a direct in
terest in labour questions for two reasons. In 
the first place, the widespread outhreak of strikes 
all ovar the country caused great inconvenienoe 
bo trade. The loss and inconvenience caused to 
the public at large, and traders lind manufacturers 
in particular, by a well-organised railway or postal 
·strike ca.n be e9.sily imagil1ed. Again, a strike 
in India, under cert9.in conditions, is likely 
to acquire a political import9.nce, tbough it1l 
causes may be economic. In the seoond plaoe, 
India as a member of the League of Nations was 
represented at the first International Labour Con
ferenoe held at Washington in the autumn of 1919 
and early in 1920, and the Government of India, 
liB a member of the International Conference, 
have to take appropriate action on the resolutions 
·of t he Conference. 

With the object of collecting acourate statis· 
tica.l data relating to labour and iDdustries, the 
~ensus authorities were asked . ~o inolud", in tbei~ 
enquiries lIueations about industries and how 
tbey are carried on, and information about the 
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operatives, their sex. age, eto. A Central Labour 
Bureau under a Director has been created, and 
the Bureau has already done much in the way of 
collection of. statistics and t be publication of use. 
ful monographs on labour and industrial problems; 
As regards the settlement of labour disputes, some 
Local Governments haver taken action in consti
tuting Boards of Conciliation or Arbitration. 
Statistics regarding the cost of living and wageil 
and reports on strikes are submitted by the Pro
,vinces to the Central Labour Bureau, and arrange
ments are also being made in the Provinces for 
the systematic collection of information relating 
to these questions tbrough regular organisations. 

The Indian delegation at tbe Wasbington 
Conference consisted of two officials, one employers' 
delegate, Mr. (now Sir) A. B. Murray, C. B. E., 
Chairman of the Indian Jute Mills Accociation, 
and one workers' delegate, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Secre
tary Social Servioe League, Bombay. The Con
ference adopted draft conventions conoerning 
hours of work, unemployment, the employmen~ 
of women before and after childbirth and during 
the night, the minimum a.ge for admission of child
ren to industrial employment and the night work 
of young persons employed in industry. The re
commendations of the Conference related to un. 
employment, the protection of women and child
ren against lead poisoning, reciprocity of treat, 
ment in the oaSB of foreign workers, prevention of 
a.nt hra.x, the establishment of Government Health 
Services and the applioation of the Berne Con
vention of 1906 on the prohibition of tbe usa of 
white phosphorus in the manufaoture of matches. ' 

i : " , 
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. Th~ Wasbington' Conference adopted the 
following Draft Convention regarding t be hours 
of work in industrial undertakings :-

AB.TlcLB 2. 
"The wcirki~g.hour8 of pers'ons in any publie 

or private industrial undertaking Or in any branch 
thereof, other tban an undertaking in which the 
members of the same family are employed, shall 
not exceed eight in the d~y and forty-eight in the 
week, with the exceptions horeinafter provided 
for." . 

It was reoognised by. the Conference that this 
(Jonventioll could not be. applied, to India and 
some other Eastern countries. The question of 
t he hours of Ia. bour in India was considered by a. 
<lommittee of the Conference. This Committee 
recommended th41 adoption by India of the princi
ple of a 60 hour week a.nd the limitation, at an
early date, of the hours of undergr<lund work in 
mines to 54 or even lower. 

The revision of the India.n Factories Act of 
Ig11 was undertaken witb a view to giving' effect 

, to the decisions of the Washington Conference 
which had been accepted by the Indian Legislative 
Assembly. 

The amended Act came into force on . July 1. 
1922. 
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IndustriaZ Di,putes during tlu: , 

, . • .. -:a g - .!:! a 
l'rovices. .. .l 

t_ o. ] 
"':I .8' 

"8 ::t a~ on 
;., 

, """ "" co 
:Z Ii'. Q, ------ ----

lAssam ... 1 2.00C 2.0eo 
Bengal .N ... 39 58.258 253,721 
Bebar Bud Orissa ... '3 4,050 80.300' 
Bombay ... 76 38,550 213,844 
Burma ... .. , 6 718 23,783' 
Central Provinces .. ' 2 712 14,464 
Madras' ... 3 11,890 203,040 
Punjab ... 1 30e 5.70c) 
United Provinces .. , 1 1,169 2,338 --- .... --- -----

Total .. , 132 117,647 799,196 
J"du$lry. ------ ----

Cotton Mill. M. 72 44,356 418,6~Q 

Jute Mills 10 33,025 87,37$ 
Engineeriul! Works 4 6,570 30,1(Q 
Railways {inclnding Rail- 6 8,nS 20.650 

WAy W9rksh~ps). 
Tramways ... 2 2.5:0 67,SOQ 
Collieries 18 6,500 4Z 50n 
Motor Works ... ... 2 206 1.128 
Rice Mills ... 3 432 16,212 
Tea gardens ... 1 2,000 2,000 
Printing Presses 1 212 9,964 
Tobacco Factories 1 1.500 16.500 
Ice Factories ,,, 1 550 41,800 
Miscellaneous 11 11.071 44,827 

--- ---- ----
Total 132 117.647 799.19~ 
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/o"'rtk q",a.,.te,. °11921. 

Demands. 

'" " • .. 
.. !:: 
>5 ..... 
~ ... 

ReslJ/ls. 

i 
'E 
"" i ---"-- ----

1 
24 

--'''I'!'''~------

9 
2 
2 
1 

48 

8 

11 
2 

1 

1 

.. ~ Hi ::: I ::: 

... .,. . .. 
1 7 

2 1 I" 

7 .... 47 
1 

••. .0. ... 
1 ... .0 • ... .,. . .. 

1 

... 
4 

9 
1 
2 

28 

19 
4 

2 
1 

2 

40 ~~ -;;{~ -;; -2 49 1~ 5~ =: 
6 
4 
2 
3 

17 

... 
1 
1 

... 
6 

40 

49 

... ... 

... ... ... 

... 
49 

12 
5 

1 

2 

... 

. .. ... 
22 

1 . " 
4 ... 47 
1 ... 
2 ••• • •• 
Z UH 1 

1 .•. II. 

2 •••••• 
1 ...... .. ....... . 

::: I ::i ::: ::: 
... i 4 1 1 

1 ! 18 a 49 

9 
3 
1 

. .. 

l 

21 
16 

15 
3 
1 
4 

2 
17 

2 
2 

8 

54 

1 

1 

... 
2 

527 

.. 
'" 
i 
ll. 
" -

1 ... 

1 
1 ..• 
1 

i 

4 T 

::. .... 
3 
2 

..... -
1 .... 

• ... u 

•••• I •• 

1 
1 I.. . .. 

4 7 
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IlIdwtria.l Disputes during tllt; 

• . 
.a -Q .. 
'a, .2 

Provlces. e! 
..: ... . .. 

",III .. Q 

.a" .a' -a1:i a'g .. 
='" "," ~ 
:z;. :z; Q. - ---- ----

'Assam '" .. , 1 2,OOC 2.000 
Bengal _ ... 39 58,258 253,721 
Behar and Orissa .. , '3 4,050 SO,JO() 
Bombay ... .., 76 38,550 213,844 
Burma ... .., 6 718 23,783 ' 
Central Provinces ... 2 712 14,464 
Madras' ... .., 3 11,890 20J,040 
Punjab ... . .. 1 SOC 5,700 
United Provinces .. , 1 1,169 2,338 --- ---- ----

Total ... 132 117,647 799,196 
'"dust",. ------ ----

Cotton Mill. ... ... 72 44,356 418,6~() 

Jute Mills ... ... 10 33,025 87,37$ 
Engineeriol! Works ... 4 6,570 30,lC() 
Railways (including Rail- 6 8,n5 20,650 

... y Workshops). 
Tramways ... ... 2 2,5:C 67,50() 
Collieries ... .., 18 6,500 4250n 
Motor Works ... ... 2 206 1,128: 
Rice .Mills ... ... 3 432 16,212 
Tea gardens ... . .. 1 2,000 2.000 
Printing Presses ... 1 212 9,964 
Tobacco Factories .. , 1 1,500 16,50() 
Ice Factories ... ... 1 550 41,800 
Miscellaneous ... 11 11.071 44,827 

------ ----
Total ... 132 117.647 799.19~ 
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:Note on the Periodioity of Famines' 
'in India ' 

It'is well kn:lwn that crises occur periodically 
in Western countries. The time normally occu
pied by a. trade oyole is from seven years to about 
ten and a half years. 

Famines represent crises in an agricultural 
country...;..a. famine is an agrioultural orisis. Famines 
in :Indill are of frequent occurrenoe. but do they 
reour at regular intervals? 

In his artiole on .. Commeroial Crises and 
Sun spots .. 'printed in the .. Nature" of Novem
ber 14; 1878. a.nd reprinted in .. .Investigation, ift 
CurrBnoy and Finanoe ". W. Stanley J evans in
oidentally discussed the question of periodicity of 
famines in India. He believed that there was 
,~ome connection between famines in India and 
orises in England. He agreed with Mr. J. C. 
OlleJ:enshaw that'" the secret of good trade in 
,Lancashire is the, low prioe, of rioe !!ond grain in 
lndia.'~ When food is cheap in India. tbe people 
have niore money to spend OD imports from Lanca· 
abire i :wben. as in a time of famine the price of 
load rises, the people have very liIitleto spend on 
new clothes, which "produces a marked cl,,\1Ige 

" .\. 
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in the demand for Lancashire goods ". J evons 
tried. to show that famines recurred periodically 
in India' at an interval of ten or elevan yeare. 
He gives in his article a most interesting list of 
lihe price of wheat at Delhi for seventy three years 
ending with 1858 (reproduced below), on whicb 
he based his conclusion that commercial crises 
occurred in England .. in almost· perfect coinci
dence with scarcity at Dillhi." 

Prica 0/ Whaat at. Delhi in Rupees per 
1,000 Seers of Wheat. . 

1768 
1764 
1765 
1766 
1767 
1768 
1769 
1770 
J 771 
1772 
1773 
1774 
1775 
1776 
1777 
1778 
1779 
1780 
1781 
1782 
1783 

50 M. C. 
35 
27 
24 
23 
21 
24 
28 
88 
88 C. 
100 M. C. 
53 
40 
25 
17 
25 
33 
45 
55 
91 
167 M. C.' 

, 
1784 
1785 
1786 
1787 
1788 
1789 
1790 
1791 
1792 
1798 
1794 
1795 
1796 

1797 
1798 
1799 
1800 
1801 
1802 
1808 
1804 

40 
25 
28 
22 
23 
24 
26 
33 
81 M. 
5441 
82 
14 
14 
15 
8 

17 
22 
28 
25 
65 M. 
48 C. 
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1805 88 ' l8!!1 38 
1806 '81 US22 85 
1807 ~8 .1823 ,88 
lS08 ,86 1824 39 
'1809 ,40 '1125 <19 O. 
'ltlJO ·25.C. ,1826 4B M.,e. 
:IS 11 '·28 

:J 
1827 80 

1812 'jl4 1828 22 
lS13 43 IS29 21 
1814 80 1830 21 
1915 '28 O. 'IS81 26 
1S16 liS 1882 22 
1817 41 18313 33 
181S 39 '1884 4uM. 
1819 42 1835 25 
It!20 46 1836 ... 'C. 

The letter M. indicates the maxima attained 
by the :prit;Il. and O. tlu! year 0/ crisis. 

The intervals between the years of fa mine 
are liS shown below:-

Famine year. Interval. 
176)1 
1773 10 
17b3 10 
1792 9 
1803 11 
IS26 23 
1834 8 

All that the above table shows is tha.tlup to 
1803 famines recurred at intervals of about ten 
yellrl. 'l'llere is no regularity after that year. 

Tbe question of tbe poriodicity of famines ia 



also incidentally disoussed, in some, ol the early; 
!punjab Settlement Reperts. In the Settlemen& 
Report of the Sialkot distrillt (1865)" Mr. Prinsep, 
tlbs ·Settlement .Commissioner, refers to' the 
famines of 1783j 1812,.and 1833J and. under the 
heading· .. Coinoidenoe of their reourl'llneel' 
wmarks:-

" Adding to thesetbe late V'i$it80tion of . lSS1. 
webave within a period of 83iyoors. four famiues 
whioh, strange todjay. ban recurred at regula~ 
intervals of from 21 to 29 yelm! of: ea.ch other, 
and, each one of which, must. have tended to 
impoverish the country, in a greater or les8' 
degree." And he added that.itwalt proper to gin 
due weight to this recurrence ,of. famines at regular 
intervals when fixing a new assessment. 

In the Settlement Report of the Rohtak dis. 
triot (1880) Messrs. W •. E. Purser. and H. C. Fan. 
shaw, the authors of the, Report, give a list of 
famines which visited Bohtak during a period of· 
124 ye~rs. ending 1877.78. Thenamesoffamines 
are given and the popular eayings, about them. 
are quoted, from which it may be inferred that' 
the famines aotually occurred, in· the years in 
which they are stilted to have, occurred. About, 
the" Satha ,n famine of Sambat 19.60, (180:&-03 
A. D.) it is said tha~ gra.in sold. at 10 seers per> 
rupee, two oonsecutive harvests. having failed. 
In the next famine ca.lled, the .. Unhattara.u 

pricas rosa to 7-8 Beers per rupee. About the 
.. Nawia .. famine of 8am~at.1890 (1833.34 A. D;). 
people used to say, • baniya., wa.rh gaya.. kothi 
maiu, balak roveroti main,' meaning tha.t· the 
grain-dj;aler bid in his· house, and, tho i child wep*' 
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over its meals. The authors of the report do 
not believe in a ten or eleven year cycle of 
famines •. They· say :- . . 

.. The famines seem to have occurred 
irregularly, and to have nothing of a cycle nature 
about them; eight in 'I; he . present century give 
one every ten years on an average; as a faot, two 
have occurred in each of the second, fourth and 
seventh deoades, and none in the third, fifth and 
sixth, though the famine of 1860·61 was only 
just outside the lllst. " 

I have given below in Table II the prices of 
wheat at Fllrrukhllhlld in the United Provinces 
114 years), Sialkot (94 yelllS), Ludhianll (5'1 
years), and Rohtak (57 years), and in Table I 
a list of famines lind the interval lit which they 
visited the pbce mentioned. The information 
about famines before 1861, where it is not based 
upon figures of prices, is derived from the Settle.. 
Jl).ont Reports. An unprejudiced examination of 
the faote would sbow that we have very little 
ground for thinking tbat famines reCUI lit regular 
intervals. As regards Farrukhabad, the first 
three fllmines occured lit intervllis of IIbout ten 
years, but there is an interval of 23 years 
between the famine of 1838 and the next famine 
of 1861. T.hen there are two fllmines in the 
seventh decade, two in the eighth, one in the 
ninth, and two in the last decade of the 19th, 
(leutury. Famines in Sialkot, Ludhillna, and 
Robtak were, if possible. even more irregular in 
their occurrence. On tbe basiB of t be evidence 
before us, it cannot be ooncluded that famines 
occur in a oyole of a fixed number of years. 
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TAlILB I •. 

Pa~rvkk. 
8ie/kot. Ludhiana. BoMak-, 

abad. 

,;, • ol ol I .. 
lij lij ~ ~ ., ., ., :. I» I» I» ...1 ... ~ <iI .. -.. <iI .. <iI .. <iI 
~ I> ~ I> ~ t ~ .. 
,~ 

fil 's /ij ,~ 'S /ij a a ... .. ... .. ... <iI ~ .. ... 
fr.4 .:l fr.4 ~ fr.4 ..... fr.4 t:J ..... ..... - -

1817 . " "ifj 1783 ... 1780 ... ... 17D8·54 ... 
1827 ... 1812 29 1759- 29 1782·83 29 
1838 ." 11 1833 21 1770- 11 1802·03 20 
1861 ... 23 1861 28 1783 ... IS 1812·13 10 
1866 '" 5 1869 8 1812.13 29 1817-18 5 
1869 ... 31879 10 1833 ... 21 183S.34 16 
1874 ... 51887 8 1860·61 27 1887.38 4 
1879 ... 51892 5 1869.70 9 1860·61 23 
1888·90 91897 5 1877·78 l~ 1868·69 8 
1897 ... 91900 3 1887·88 1877·78 9 
1900 ... a190E 8 1891·92 4 i887·88 10 
1907·08 71915 7 1897 ... 6 J891·92 ~ 
1915 ... ! .n ... 1900 .•• 3 1897 ... 6 

'" 

1:::1::: 
... 1908·09 8 1900 ... 3 ... .., 1915 ., . 7 1908-09 8 ... ... ... . .. 1915 .. " 7 

• Drought but .. ap!", •• nt1y mo r.mi ..... 
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TA'BLB,Th 

TlIB PBICB OF WHEAT. 

Seers per>mpff • 

... 
. Gil" ... -... .; 
..-::.~ 

cl .; .M " ~~ 'OJ ~ 
cd .. ' ". :a .. t:l "Ii", 

.., ... ....... 
iii I--L " II. PI! ...., -

1815 ... 48 ... . .. ... .. . 
1816 ... 41 ... ... .. . ... 
1817 ... 15 ... ... . .. .. . 
1818 ... 23 ... ... .. . ... 
1819 ... 20 ... ... .. . ... 
1820 ... 21 . .. ... . .. .... 
181!1 ... 40 ... ... ... .. . 
1822 ... 43 ' 

~~ ... .. . ... 
11123 ... 27 ... . .. .. . 
1824 ... 30 59' ... .. . ... 
18U .. , 41 I 56 ... .. . ... 
1826 ... 23 , 93 ... . .. ... 
1821, ... 15 106 ... . . .. . 
18?8 ... . 33 103 ... ... .., 
1829 .. 37 90 ... .. . ... 
1830 ... 32 99 ... ... . .. 
1831 ... 34 78 ... ... ... 
1832' ... 45 7S ... ... ... 
1833' ... 38 77 ... ... ... 
1834- ... 27 92 ... ... ... 
1835 ... 48 .9.'1 ... .. . ... 
1835 ... 34 89 ... 

I 
... ... 

1837 ... 30 48 ... ... ... 
I 



.. 
''t' 

;! 
d 'co I"Q-

.oJ .!! . ... ~ ... .!! 
" 0 , 

~ • ' ... ... - ,Q 
, .. ::;, - -g 11 &:-' .! 

'" ..: ~ ..r - -
1838 ... 14 48 ... ... . .. 
'1839 ... 34 47 ... ... . ... 
'1MO ... 29 43 ... . .. ... 
1841 ... 27 49 . .. ... ."' ... 
'1842 ... 26 83 ... ... .. . 
'1843 ... 3S 82 ... . .. . .. 
11844 .. 32 49 ... ... ... ~ 

:1845 ... 32 46 .26 ... .. . 
'1846 ... 34 44 25 ... ' ... 
1847 ... 36 54 24 . .. ... 
1848 ' ... 44 64 30 ... ' ... 
1849 ... 48 47 25 ... ' ... 
·18S0 ... 42 53 37 ... . .. 
'1851 ... 44 92 43 ... . ... 
'1852 ... 45 92 35 ... ' ~ .. 
'1853 ... 34 ... 36 . .. , ~ .. 
1854 ... 25 .... 41 ... . .. 
1855 ... 4<> ... 51 . .. .... ~ 
11856 ... 34 ... ,36 ... .. . 
'1857 • I •• 29 ... 45 ... .. . 
1858 ... 33 ... 45 ... .. . 
:1859 ... 31 ... 43 . .. ... ~ 
'1860 ... 24 ... 19 ... -, . 
1861 ... 14 19 14 18 ';,,16 
'1862 ... 30 28 29 33 -as 
1863 ... 33 38 32 20 u8 
laM ... 23 35 ,27 23 :,34 

-
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... 
'" ,.Q .; .. '" ..... ~ 

.; .oj " .... .!!! "P- i! .. 
tp ... - .D 

. - a i5 ... 
01- .!! " II< tn· « ~ ..., 

IUS ... H f~ 19 ',25 
186E ... 14 21 22 21 25 
1867 ... 21 20 23 24 25 
1868 ... 21 16 17 16 19 
1869 ... 14 12 .11 11 13 
1810 ... 20 14 2C 17 16 
1871 ... ... 22 .25 21 26 
1872 ... 18 22 21 16 22 
1813 ... 17 24 , 22 21 25 
1814 ... 15 21 24 19 26 
IS75 ... 22 23 24 22 26 
1876 ... 28 24 23 24 26 
181'1 ... 11 22 .21 19 25 
1818 ... 15 IS 17 14 18 
1879 ... 14 13. 15 14 15 
1880 ... 18 15 16 11 18 
1881 ... 19 18 19

1 
20 20 

1882 ... 18 25 23 19 26 
1883 ... 19 25 23 19 24 
1884 ... 21 27 23 20 25 
18iS ... 21 25 27 24 28 
1886 ... 18 18 12 2t 22 
1887 ... 15 IS 16 14 17 
·1888 ... 14 17 17 15 18 
-1889 ... 16 20 20 18 22 
·1890 ... . 14 17 18 17 19 

891 ... . 16 IS .16 15 15 
, 
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"C:I .. 
'" ,; .. 
-~ i i .w c:t - . .... p.. .. 
~;::l 

.. .!! ~ ... il - .!:I .. - co 0 c:t 
I>:c iii ..: ~ ..: -

1892 ... 14 13 IS IS I! 
1893 ... 14 15 18 17 15 
1894 ... 16 ~2 25 20 25 
1895 ... 151 18 ~9 '17 fg 1896 ... 11 12 13 12 
1897 ... 10 10 11 10 11 
1898 ... 16 16 17 1~ 1.7 
1899 ... IS 15 11 15 17 
1900 ... 12 J2 12 11 13 
1901 ... 13 15 15 14 16 
1902 ... 1S\ 15 17 15 17 
1903 ... 17 16 P ~5 ~ . 
t90~ ... 18 17 19 17 19 

.. 



ERRATA. 

--
Page 257, 15 lines 1rom bottom, lor 1915, ".,aa.. 1920. 

" Page 273, 11 lines from top, lor escuds, 
,reaa, escudos. 

Page 273, 11 lines from top, lor Lisben, f~ad 
t.isbon~ , 

, ' Page 278, 5 lines from top lor 1919·20 in 
,:t;be 4th column, fead, 1920.21, 
, Page 581, 14 lines from top lor eliminate, 

:r,ad, eliminated. 
Page 568, 16 lines from top lor latter, read, 

later: ' 
Page 476, 12 lines from bottom insert, 'ana' 

before soi9:Qtists. 
Page 476, 9 lines from bottom insert 'The 

prien oj' before' saoks '. 
Page 484, last line, lor Indian read Britis b. 
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